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5 About Town
'* H m  ♦—ohlny atatt' ct Bt 
itCuT's 'BpUK)0|)al dhuroh wUI 
inMt TaMiayi at T:S0 p.m. in 
ilia OuUd IUM»n at tha ohuroh.

- Tha- Aav. Amoid Weatwood, 
(nlnlatar at the Unitarian Unl-

faraaUat floolety, will conduct a 
iraioa Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on 

Ifadlo . Jetton WINF. Tha pro- 
fmm la aponacred by the Man- 
î haatar Area Ĉ ounoU at Church- 
aa and the Clergy-Aaaooiatlan.of 
Maa|(Bheatar. /'

. Mlipah-Spancer Clrole' of 
South United Methodlat Church- 
will have a workahop meeting 
tnieaday at 10:80 a.m. in 
Suaannah Wealey Houae cf the 
church. Membera a n  reminded 
to bring aandwlches. Deaaert 
and coffee will be aervad. Hoet- 
eaaea at« Mra. John VonDeok, 
Mra. Loula Champeau, Mrs. 
Nevln Decker and Mrs. Chris
tine Valentine.

Rockville Bmblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Ellks Homo on Park St. 
After a business session, there 
will be a wine tasting social 
which is open to members and 
guests. Refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. Allen Beaveratock 
Is In charge of the program. |

Sam Hbwltt will be guest ^  
honor at an' <men house Satul*- 
day at 7 p.m. and Sunday from 
1 to 0 p.m. at the home of his 
Sister, Mrs. Fannie Hewitt Kie- 
blah, 24 Hawthorne St. Hewitt 
plans to soon return to West 
Palm Beach, Pla. .

G u ^ t Caller
Bill Dann of Ridley (Park, Pa. 

will be the guest calltnr at the 
regular dance of the Mahehes- 
ter Square Dance Club tomOrr̂  
row from 8 to 11 p.m. at thti' 
'Verfdaneje School. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell White - will cue the 
rounds. 1, * ,

Dann has been calling for IB 
years and has called up and 
down the Blast Coast and as 
far west as Detroit, Mich., and 
Akron, Ohio. He Is club caller 
for clubs in New Jersey, and 
Pennsylvania and Is on the staff 
of the Jug Bind Bara Pocono 
Weekend, the Dover October 
Festival and the Clean, N.Y., 
Spring Festival.

Committees for the evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ka- 
pitke, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Keideriing,^ refreshment 
chairmen and Mr. and Mrs. 
William ijUnne and M^. and 
Mrs. BYank Klsonas, assistants.

Mystic Review, NABA, will
have a potluck -TMsday at 6:30 Sunset Club will have Its first 
p.m. at Odd BWUows Hall. Mem- meeting of the season Sept. 17 
Mrs are reminded to bring at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Clti- 
artlcles for a kitchen social. sens Centpr. T

A T W O O D 'S  S A F E  &  L O C K  C O .
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DDE TO BXiNESS VfK WEBB DMiABUB TO OPEN 
I A « r  WiBBK. PIBASB ACODPCT DUS APOEDOIBS.

nentoDDoraK T apnoiAE w tra  a d
ItniB. - SAT., SEPT. T TO U 

HOUSEHOLD AND ADTOMDdSVE DCPUOAXE8 
860 — 3 FOR 81.M PLUS TVIX (Reg. 66o)

K o lliy  soysi " w »  d re  o p en  L a b o r  D ay  w eek -en d  
fo r  y o n r  con ven ien ce . D rive  c o r e fn ly  emd h a ve  
a  s o fe  h oR d a y ."

A T  P E R O 'S  O R C H A R D
FRESH MAOS, WeaUfaiee, Bartlett Pears, Bed Havens. 
NATIVE: Sweet Com, Oreen and Vellow Squash, Liipa and 
Shell Beans, Swiaa Chard, Acorn and Butternut SqnaHi, 
Bomalne Boston Lettuee, Lneka, Bed Hot Peppers, Chinese 
Cabbage, Tomatoea, Cherry Peppers, Peas, Egg Plant, Im- ( 
ported Bed .Onlonn, Pickling Onions.
FRIMH: Oantaloupea, Native Alellons, Ptuma, Neetaitaea, 
Peaebea, Pears, Orech -Bed .drapes. Limes, Oiapefralt, 
Mangoes, Watermelons.

O P E N  L A IO R  D A Y  W EEK-END
CALIF. LETTUCE .............................  hd. M d
FANCY SEEDLESS G R A P E S ......... .. lb. “
CANTALOUPES ......... ............... . .. to.
NATIVE TOMATOES . . . ( I . . . ..............  lb.
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Norris Hits 
Farr’s Views 
On State Cut
Jon Norris, demOoitWtlo town 

director, says he Is "ou^hged” 
at recent statements by Mayor 
James Farr about the cuts by 
Oorvemor 'Ihomisui MesklU In aid 
to cities and towns.

In a prepared statement Nor* 
rls says, " I  hope the oitlsens 
of (Manchester are as ^outraged 
as I was when I  rea^ MAyor 
B'arr's recent statement con
cerning Oovernor IDfeaklll's ac
tion In taking over a quarter 
of a mUllon dqllars away, from 
the Town of (Manchester by 
reducing tee ADM and bloc 
grants." I

"In the'first place the posi
tion of mayor In Manchester Is 
to preside over the Board of 
Directors and to be ceremonial 
head of the town. In -his capa-; 
city,. hi#, statements as mayor 
are In fact-slhlbinents on-be
half of-the Boitrd of'Directors. 
Why I and all 'the other direc
tors were not contacted prior 

,̂ to the release ed his statement 
is a serious breach of ethics 
In my opinion and cannot be 
permitted to pass unchallenged. 
Our form of government re
quires that all nine members 
of the Board of Directors parti
cipate. In the decision making 
process to Insure fair repre
sentation to all the people of 
the town."

"Secondly, the mayor's state
ment smacks of poUUoal chi
canery on the state level in 
trying, to ball out the gavemor' 
— i>erhapa the mayor is'more 
concerned about the fortimes of 
the state GOP than the local 
citisens who elected him. The 
increased ADM and bloc 
grants passed by the state leg
islature and cut by the gover
nor certainly would!have been 
a great boon to our already 
overburdened taxpayers. After 
all, out local taxes only went 
up by 1.8 mills and aj^xu-ently 
the Republican party does not 
.wtant the additional state aid 
to which we may be ratltled.” 

" I  hope that all the voters and 
taxpayers take note of. this mat
ter. It represmts an abdication 
of leadership and responslve- 
neas to the needs of the towns
people by the Republican party. 
The Democratic party has a 
slate of candidates for the 
Board of Diiisctora for the No- 
veiftber election who will pro
vide effective leadership, sound 
fiscal management, and respon- 
sivMiesa to the needs of the 
Town of Manchesber." '

DU.M'KS 
m n  ( i.K

m i l  I I! < I I AM liS
.'11' 1 ( ;r. . n I M , Ml n. . i

dODOTIATIONS
The Miss Wilkinson who 

taught seventh grade was a 
small woman who., wouldn’t 
weigh much , over a hundred, 
That was q\ilte a handicap 
when some of\ the bigger boys 
like "Swet" Ryan and "Hassle” 
Tryon tiled to take advantage 
of It. By hooking their toes In 
theMron desk legs and grasping 
the' edges of the desk tap, they 
could bo about as pliable as 
Mr. Pohlman's cigar store In
dian. Then an attempt at "shak
ing up" showed most of Its ef
fect on the ^aker.

Stymied thus once, she 
grabbed a geography book froip 
the , next desk in back and 
brought it down so hard that the 
would-be hero relaxed and was 
ready to , listen to reason. 
Thereafter |when such an epi
sode appeared inevitable, pre- 
causlons were noted at the next 
desk In back. I f  occupied by a 
boy, the books were carefully

stored below decks, but a sym
pathetic girl might be seen 
carefully leaving her geography 
on top of her deck when she 
supposedly had to leave the 
room.

If a teacher was finally con
vinced that a case was be
yond her control, the culprit 
was sent to Mr. Verplanck, the 
principal. Usually one or two 
very earnest talks by-him got 
a-' we^yward lad straightened 
O.K. That falling, there was 
one last resort not generally 
known and very seldom resort
ed to. There was a buggy whip 
hanging In the tire room front 
of the heating boilers In the 
basement.

Mr. Verplanck was not one 
who could bring himself to will
fully injure anyone, especially a 
youngster. But in those days of 
knee pants a few little switches 
on the calves made a very last
ing impression. R hurt!

One day one of O. C.'s friends,

George "Dordle" Davidson, was 
being led down to tha basement, 
'niere were at least two ways 
fo? getting to the boMment fMj. 
There were two pouages Into 
the flreroom, one along the 
north side of the boilers, 'the 
other along the south, out of 
sight of each other. "Zip" wipi 
"bordle" entered alcmg the 
north alley and could not see 
anyone leaving by the- south. 
“Dordle" didn’t get.lloked be
cause there wasiyt any whip 
there.

It Is not known M "Zip" evpr 
learned or suspected what hap
pened to hts whip. But he would 
have known If Immediately on 
arrival he had opened the door 
to peer Into the glowing fire
box under the holler.
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NURSERY SCHOOL 
8nd Obngregatlonal Church 
OPENINO FOR THE FAIX,' 
4 Yr. Olds • Pre-Kindergarten

CALL MRS. DEWEY 
648-8886

dewdtewn inAtwtensr.,1___
II .....iisatiirilay on lyi

E LA S T IC  
• S T O C K IN G S  
W H E E L. C H A IR S

ARTHUR DRUR
ME. 98C (

YEWS
SfHEAPEa 6 YEARS

3 F O R  $4

SPREATWB 18 YEARS
S3 E A C H

NEW UPBMfflT AND 
ROUND .

44  lA L D W IN  RD. 
644 .8049

IjaUTING
W Q R K ^

O R W
M O N . 6 t h .

1 9 7 1

VEST 
ILL
MOCAGE 
STORE

M ANCH ESTER FARKAD E

OPEN
A L L  D A Y

M O N D A Y
LA B O R  D A Y

S E R V IN G  YO U  IS  O U R  P L E A S U R E

H AR V E ST H ILL  IM PO R TC D  IL E N D ID  S C O T C H  W H IS K E Y  
80  P R O O F  —  S ill $4.51 ~  Q t .  S 5 J 4

H A R V E S T  H i a  M .ENDED W H IS K E Y  
86 FROC^F —  9 t .  $6.19___________ '

FAUtTAPF a m t  'TAFPCB 
EQUIVALENT TO 1 CASE OF Z4 - IX OZ. CAMS OR 

tVA OAliS. — H .U  PLUS DEPOSIT AND M LBS TAX.
ANTIQUE KENTUCKY 8SBAICMHT BOURBON WHHKEY 

DBUILLED IN THE SLOW OLD FAMHONED WAY 
SIX YEARS OLD-r88( PROOF — 6th. S6A6 '

ZHIVAaO VODKA — 88 PROOF-.8th. 61.76 . ^

AUL FRIOBB SUBJECT TO I«BJW TAX

WE SELL PACKAGED ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SEE OUR LINE OP BEAUTIFUL COLlicCTOR BOTTL|!S ) -
WO| $ o r r y  A  C o m p le te  Line o f  Im p o rted  ond  D o m es tk  W ii

f SEVEN UOATIONS T O  SERVE Y "V
Btabope Corner 
Weal Hnrtfonl 

iistmHf

CoiMm  Ooraev 
West Hnrtfoard 

8H-SM8

SIgoinrney SI. 
Hniilord 
MT-ans

Waterbury
T6t 8HB

'. I-

Meet the New MANAGER SALE 1
S l^  StMiti- SoiuJidlUf,, Ŝ pt-

P A N A S O N I C  
Home Entertainment 

CENTER:

;lnclud« 4-tpMd dareo phoiM,
1FM/AM/FM ttareo radio and 4-' 
Itrocli itoroo cotMtio lydom. 
Special eidput and input 
Compiola with microphona.

uvE*go
SYLVAMA 

Portable Color TV
\ .... ' x i

! -  y

OIMT 19" ■S:;; PI0TUK

‘3 7 9 ”SShv^^Mwa P* *•"*
araia'ed

ttm SntÂ hi 
pag, manag Mm. AMMfvef M • 'Nat«jf6tii

.y .
i^O D E L  WWC 8700L

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ISPOUNP ,

WASHER 1
$]99oo

Mler-HeG weiltinf syUeni ttepa Int-fun in ne6 slef 
«in«, merinf Miw. UQwid UgmIi diepemer. 1 wedi

SYLVAMIA
311 t « .  lR«k

W IOESOREEn 25"
COnSOLE COLOR TV

O N L Y  10 L E F T  ' 
- Autamalie Fine Tuninq .

(AFC)'Sylvanla Imtant 
Color

I*  3.Staqo I.F. for 
I Suparier SamlflvHy 
I*  Oaluxa WalnutGralnad 

Vinyl Wdad Camfwtl. 
tion Cabinat C L 8 I0

S A V I  $50

M a n y  p ric e s too 
low t o  a d v e r tis e  i

WE
SERVICE 

WMAT WE 
SELL

"  M/ibb tt M  .
N9 MATTER w iw it ’i Ra v e

DO ....thorafora l'«a pullad out all 
tha ttoppan.on thii Salt 
DONT MISS IT I

W« Waul MM 6w iwhcw wi M «M Mr wn 
tMlwy-MM ncWdiM u*. M* pM* ■■ dMIr 
wmL ilMlf i pnUmm iriN, M  cinWfH  MM It 
will k. Nm4 aMuM* talWaillia.

FOR ELCCTRONIO^RVICI 
CALLl

SlEAlHMYmOH 
KhdUUFM l| 

.IS ItiwiMiih.
• Rettos sssks 
.FArleaUdi ' 
.Mgieordim

FORTAaUMXH 
'M U M

•SWMdlhiiir-llpeMMl 
nM-tUhNlirelMl 
IsintJlissIfsst 
AttBcRsdreordî *

CANOPENailMUC*ll| 
e OySRS MSSl sIsRdvd 
lisasiRsM stm sial 

.HMdyMidtlenie

PANAI0U8 
BRieKWAY G I4 4 I

AM  pOrtaWa radio aAC/l4Nofy 
•  Slfda rala tuninf •  iM ” Dr- 
nainla ipaaLtr •  Two patWon 
tana oontral a  tallMn ftnHa. 
oora Mtanoa 0  .Sraphana •  Op* 
t̂lwMl AC powor owd a SoM*

14.95

FM AlO Itt
ALLU D AU  R G IN I

a CapUM d i^  oodatMt tpodd 
opâ ea a  AC/leWety epeira
Wee* G êS88ette eesHUG BtfsteiG

L̂etem̂fWs * fêbSF̂tiit̂ b aiAiel̂  ̂mmis
Wf̂ fmwwj w rWmg UHVWRUW OTHI OL̂H ’

5̂ 0̂41̂89 3̂ îeiî i 8tetir efbRjiesuFsdw

3WS

U U Y  SCHICK 
iC A W M rY IR

CamalaM. win. 4 lampar. 
a«w» UWnf,. llfM. aan.- A H  H l||7 I 
fa<*. MrtaUa. tally ad- T  I  S T *
iui.akl* W 1

FAMSUS S IAM
NAO.

MIALi r  M'Stf NNITAIU TV

MOATC-Sp 
OILUXE lillNI CAS8ITT1 TARS  ̂
RRCOnom/PLAYSR
. •olid •tala I -  m o w :
. talaphon# pickup 
. porlocl for bmlnao* uo«
. rtohargaabla baitary

CAavA AbdiM f M k p M t 
W IsiplNaS lnW iwd SBIRlliHld iiv pilMIs Imii 
~ lie VHf-dMtMM, bta IMF nuiMMi I 

wM dWisHsiMi sdtatMN '

WC HONOR ' 
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and Other 
Terms Arranged

r# ▼fir
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N N A iM i l  
T8AFF8II0 m - I IY I

"THE
APPMANCE

PEOPLE”

DMIiwtlva P M a m t* dralfn 
a  Feldy (•• Irairahie eeye 0
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Manche$ter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
‘ Fair, want/ tonight 
patchy fog by dawn; low n1 
70. Sunday moetly eurniy, 
hot; high In low aoe.
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No Herald 
Monday

Because of the Labor 
Day holiday, The Herald 
win not publish Monday. 
Have a happy —  and 
safe holiday; drive care- 
fulty and we’ll see you 
again on Tuesday.

Big Week is Ahead for Her
By WILUAM COE 
(Herald -Reportar)

It’s off to Atlantic Olty tomor
row for Miss Oonnecticut, 
Priscilla Anne Doyie of Rock
ville, Who competes next week 
in the Miss America Pageaint 
with state’ winners from across 
the nation for the title of Miss 
America 1671.

Priscilla’s path to the 
pageant as the Nutmeg State 
hopeful was paved by her win
ning the Miss Manchester 
Pageant last March and the 
state contest at Southington In 
July.

Miss Oonnecticut, a 28-year- 
' old_ brown-eyed brunette, will 
depart wrlthout fanfare tomor
row morning from the Southing
ton home of her business man

ager, Richard Landlno, travel
ing to Atlantic dity in the Olds- 
moblle coRveitlble set aside for 
her use during her. year as this 
state’s pageant representative.

Traveling with her ' and 
r Landlno wlU be Robert H. Carr, 

state pageant, director;/ Mrs. 
Mary Handy of Prospect, her 
official state chaperone; and 
Miss Rosemary Janusonls of 
Southington, her hairdresser.

PrlsclUa’s pageant wardrobe, 
sponsored by Sage-Alien of 
Hartford, w(U be trailed in a 
rented van; which has been 
decorated with red, white and 
blue streamers and signs p i^ 
claiming, “Look Out, Atlantic 
City!’ ’ and "Ole, Miss Oonnecti
cut!”

The Spanish expletive, slgnl-

fylng praise, msJees reference 
to the flamenco dance PrlMlUa 
will perform In the talent por
tion of the competition.

In keeping with the Spanish 
theme, the predominant color In. 
her wardrode Is "flamenco 
red," and wlil be worn both In 
one of her competition gowns 
and her presentation swimsuit 
;on the final night of rthe 
pageant.

The finals -wUl be televised 
next Saturday night over na
tional television, foUowing three 
days of preUmlnairy compdtl- 
tlon.

All contestants must register 
by noon Monday Labor Day'hnd 
will almost Immediately beglh

(See Page Sixteen) '

Big Dinner 
Comes Off 
Smoothly

By ROBERT A FA8CE
CHK3AGO (AP) — For all the

26.000 guests, a dinner which
was billed as the "wofld’s larg
est party" operated aipoothly 
and had the down-home atmos- 
pherb of a Sunday church so
cial. • •» .

"This Is wihat I  call a real 
nice get together," said IlUian 
Segebrecht of Stoughton, Iwis. 
“ It’s nice being here with all 
these fctfm folk."

More than 40,000 dairy farm
ers, milk handlers, haulers and 
proceaaera, all members oif the 
Asaociated Milk Producers, 
Inc., arrived In Chicago early 
Friday for the group’s annual 
convention. (More than 28,000 of 
them attended a buffet dinner 
in one room at McCormick 
Place convention hall, where 
President Nlxon'i was the fea
tured speaker.

Despite the crowds emd long 
waiting lines, guests said they 
were fed well. And the huge 
lakefront hall at times looked 
only two-thirds full as some 
diners sat at their tables while 
others were at the receiving 
line.

‘Die portions were hefty and 
the food never ran out as 
guests took plates at any of the 

. 180 serving lines where waiters 
and waitresses dUhed out thick 
slices of Yankee pot roast, a 
spoonful o f green 'beans and a 
scoop of au gratin potatoes.

The diners consumed more 
than nine Urns of beef, 800 gal
lons of breen beaqs, 400 gallons 
of fruit, 26,000 slices of apple 
pie and 1,600 gallons of coffee.

There were 25,000 half-pint 
cartons'of milk, 26,000 siloes of 
Wisconsin cheildar cheese and
60.000 pats of butter. ’The feast 
was served by 800 waiters ^md 
160 cooks.

*1116 guests arrived in Chicago 
aboard 120 chartered -and com
mercial flights, 460 buses and a

(See Eight)

^tate Police 
In Appeail To 
McDonough

Country Must L^ad 
In All Fields: Nixon

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President ̂ -Richard Nixon’s 
latest speechmaking forays 
around the country have 
found him arguing that 
the United States must 
strive to be "No. 1’’ in all 
areas or cease to be a great 
nation.

“ Let It not happen to Amer
ica," he iutld. „

Nixon struck thla theme In 
two appearances Friday, at the 
dedication of an Air Force mu
seum near Dayton, Ohio, and In 
a speech to 40,000 members of 
the Associated Mdlk Producers 
I n c .  in Chicago’s vast 
McCormick Place convention 
hall.

He told the dairymen’s organ
isation, the largest farm coop
erative In i(s field, that "Amer
ica Is Na the world In pro- 
ductlvltjF/̂  liiagrculture." .'

His new economic policies, he 
said, would bring "a  new pros
perity for farmers and for all 
Americans without Inflation 
and without war.”

"Let us be No. 1 by seeing 
that our farmers get their fair 
share of America’s Increasing 
prosperity," he added.

The chlefexecutive had mads 
similar appeals as he visited 
five states en route to OUifor- 
^  where he worked and rest
ed for two weeks before re
turning to Washington early 
Saturday.

In his various speeches, Nix
on also has been caUlng for in
dividual sacrifices bi the battle 
against Inflation and for coop
eration with Ms wage-]^ce. 
freeze.

’The dairymen’s lotganlsation 
also was treated to lavish trib
utes to milk and agriculture In 
genarsL The clergymen wbo 
gave the Invocaticsi talked 
aieout "the milk of human Und- 
ness" and Nixon said that when 
he returned from 14 months at 
Navy service In the Paclfle In 
World War n, the thing he 
most ciTived was "Just a glMw 
of good, fresh milk."

The Dayton stop, at Wright 
j Patterson Air Force Base, pro- 

By PEGGY’ SIMPSON more than 20 per cent of the duced prestdantial Mbutes to 
WASjnNCl’rON (AP) — The teachers would get wage Mkes. the Air Force, pioneer aviators 

Ccet of Uvlng Council has Weber followed up Friday at 
apparently eliminated up » '8 0  news conferees, saying the 
per cent of the nation’s school Montgomery County ruUng was 

^employes from pay Mkes. erroneous and couldn’4 be cop-
The. National Education Asso- -

elation called the ruling, issued ‘ ‘ n̂ a sense we’ve dropped 
Friday, an Incredible reversal that (Interpretation) because It - 
that will create havoc In thou- was mlscMevoUs," Weber said.
,sands of schools where payrolls He called It a "golden sheep’’  ̂
are being computed. concept, where » one . person

Council Director Arnold ' r . ^  ^ug ^5 on the
Weber and Treasury (jnder- P^^ P“ “
secretary Charis Walker Insist-

Nixon, has a wave after a rousing welcome from a 
dairy farmer audience o f soma 40,000. (A P  Photo)

80% Affected
Edict Elimmates Pay Hikes 
For U.Sa School jEihployes

(lee Page Sixteen)

Seven Slain 
Ih^izona

ByiMlKE MoOLOY
_______________ _______ ____ _ PHOENIX, Arls, (AP) —
ed the council policy remains “  /*“  ®*“  Seven persons, inoluiUng fotlr
the same but some of the rhe- worted.  ̂ • children ranging lit age from io
tori? has changed to correct . ^®**®*' said teachers vrlU Im ^  Ynontha, were Riot
confusions.  ̂ workers a/f^t-

ed by the freeze; If theyOne "misinterpretation” We----- —— y.-----— ^  side home late Friday nlgtat,
ber set rtralght dealt PoUce Sgt. Low.U Strickland

Victim, a . , V « k

X

Viet President Keeps Mum 
On Vice President's Threat

British Soldier Is Victim  ̂
Of Mine Blast in Belfast

/

By c a r l  D-ROBINSON

RAIOON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Von ’TMeu withheld 
comment today on threats by 
Vice Presidlent Nguyen Cao Ky 
to bring dolwn the government 
unleas TMeu calls off Ms one- 
man prasldential election Oct.

.'si
‘T am;,waiting for more clear 

olorifloaLlon on that,” .Thleu 
said of Ky’s .remarks. " I  Just 
haar It from the preaa. I  have 
no authentic word from Mm, I 
wlU meat you next week."

.’The thrust of Ky’a remarka, 
made to a amall gathering of 
Westam newsmen Friday, was 
that he. would' stage a coup If 
he fait he could aucceaafully 
carry It out.

There was no misunder
standing of what Ky*sald, and 
daoplta oonflrmatlon by all 10 
nawsmai  ̂''who attended the 
gathering Ms preaa aeeretary, 
lit, Ool. Duo Vlnh, Issued an 
official danlal today that Ky 
made the etatemente.

"We deny that eooalled 
BOuroes olosa to Vice Prsaldent 
Ky saying that Ky will daatroy 
Prasldant ’TMtu arid Ms 
ollqut," said Vlnh. Vlnh mode 
It olsar, howaver, that It Was 
Mb offlea and not Ky making 
tha danlat.

Vlnh apparanlly laauad tha 
danlat for two raasona;

-Tlia Dilflnal ground nilea 
laid down wars that Ky'a ra- 
marka. would not be attrilMiled 
to him but to eourtiea oloee to 
Mm. UVenlually It beuame 
okMr In some nawa raporta that 
Ky In fact had made Dm stale- 
menla,

-To get an nffinlal danlat on 
-the raeord ao ae lo protani Ky 
from poaalbla arreel.

At the meeting Friday, Ky 
was aeked' if his ramarks 
wouldii't give 'Dileu cause, to 
have Mm arrested. Ky said this 
was a possibility but that ho- 
wouldn;t stand sUU waiting for 
nileu io put Mm In Jail.

P o l i t i c a l  and mllltnry 
analysts said the purpoee of 
Ky's statementa was either to 
bluff .TMeu into calling off the 
election or, falling ^ort of that, 
to provoke Mm fnto a con
frontation, In which Ky preto- 
ably' would have meet of the 
Vietnamese air force and ma
rine division on his sldo.

Ky refused to campaign In 
the Oct. 8 election, charging 
TMeu had rigged It. As an al‘ 
teraaUve, he propooed that ho 
and ’mieu reslqn simulta
neously, appoint Lhe chairman 
of the senate as president (or 80 
days, and let the temporary 
president organise a new elec
tion.

’TMeu rejected tMs ' against 
the advice of- Mgh ranking gov- 
erament and military offiolala, 
Informed sourofe.aald. He told 
the South Vletnameae hie ibelg- 
natlon could "Ie«ul the nation to 
an extremely perilous adven
ture."

Vlnh Bold, however that a 
group of generiile told Ky that 
If TMeu Hcoepted Ms propMtal 
to resign, It oquid assure the 
security of the country ngalnet 
the Nd>1h Vletnameae and Viet 
Oqng and-Internal unreel.

TMeu said nipraday In a 
television aiMreaa he would 
ncnslder the Oct. • etecllnn a 
raferenduin and would step 
down fit)|nt offlea If he did md 
get a olaar: votei pf confldenca 
fr«mi the people,

U.6 . Aih'baaesdor- ’ Htleworih

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — A British soldier-killed 
when his Jeep lilt W mine eariy 
today was the latest vidtim tf a 
swelling wave qf violence 
across Northern Ireland.

The mine ~biasted a three- 
man Jeep on patrol nmrthwest 
of Newry near the border with 
the Irish Republlj;, an araiy 
spokesman' aaid. One soldier 
died ih a hospital and the other 
two were treated for cute and 
shock.

A civilian burned to death 
earlier In a - I^ewry drapery 
shop that police said was hit'by 
a terrorist bomb. Troops trying 
to protect firemen from a 
crowd throwing stones arrested 
eight persons, the spokesman 
said.

In a Friday night Incident, 18- 
month-old Angela Gallagher 
was shot through the head by ti 
ricocheting bullet olm^d by ter- 
rorlets at a,British patrol In the 
Roman Catholic FMlIs Church 
area of Belfast.

Police said the killers, who 
escaped In a oar, Were mem- 
bere of the outlawed Irish Re
publican Army. The militant 
"provlalonal" wing of the, IRA, 
however, denied any -oIt Its 
members were lnvolve<t and 
warnad civilians to stay awsy 

be, fre-
olvlllane to at* 
aces likely to 
by lintlsh ( im

1 IMmi Pag* mataaM)

from places 
qusntsd by IlHtlsh tiMiups' the 
mllllants hsvs awom to kill..

Told of the' child's death, 
Norlliorn Ireland's minister for 
cmnmunlly relations, David 
lllsakisy said, "We have as- 
(lerienced aaMgry mi an, un- 
liellevalile ecate. Nyw, to add lo 
the horrorrtha miial Imiia'enl id 
all- a liny chUd has besn 
aUiisblered.'"
-P rote slaM  - Prim e M liilefer

I

Brian Faulkner said the tefroT 
had escalated Into "sickening 
and Indiscriminate violence.”

• In Dublin, Prime (Minister 
Jock Lynch of the Irish Itopub- 
llc condemned the killing as 
"the slaughter of an innocent 
by. Insane men." - 
' He -charged that extremists 

were trying to sabotage hTs 
summit talks with British 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
sot for Monday.

Rory Brady, loader of Sinn 
Fein, the. political wing .of the 
militant TRA (action, called the 
shooltng of the baby girl In Bel
fast "one of the haaards of ur
ban guerrilla warfare, 1 

"■you have to try and put this 
In MstoricU penqMcUve,'' Ifc 
said In a statement In' Dublin. 
"Remember scores bf ctylllans 
were killed In crossfire In' the 
streets cf Dublin 80 yeaiMi ago.

"Of oourae, this Is extremely 
regret^Mo and unfortunate and 
noUUng' can relieve tha grief of 
the pamnts about the dehth of 
their cMId. I would know now i 
would (eel and I have six cMI- 
dren myself." i

The deaths of tbe soldier and 
the girl brought to 87 the toll In 
two y r̂trs of rellglaua and imUK- 
U'Bl violence In Northern Ire
land.

British treopa also (ought |(un 
bnUlcs with snipers to the-pre
dawn hMirs sikI hurl^ leay gas 
at hundreds cf slcne-throwlng 
rlolers In the Uslhollo Unloyne 
district cf RelfssI Fkir stU- 
disrs were Injured »W nail 
•bondta, the srmy ssid \

rtve isdicemen and a ctvtilan 
ware taken to, hoapitat after a 
bMitb blast at a Ruyal .L’later 
(Vinalabulary baaa l(t east Bel

'iaaa\ltoffe' r4 m ) -

\

State^'^Uce appealcid Friday to 
Stpilhen Michael McDonough, 
sbught for murder and the crlti- 

.X cal 'wounding of a Maasachu- 
-  sette trooper, to surrender be

fore more violence la done.
" I  will peraonally guarantee 

Ms safety If he will turn Mm- 
'^self In to any police department 
or attorney said Commissioner 
Cleveland B. FVessenlch In an 
appeal issued through the news 
m ^a .

McDonough, 23, was charged 
In a warrant Issued Friday with 
robbery with violence In a bank 
holdup In Omnecticut.

" I  consider this man ex
tremely dangerous," said ^eb-. 
senlc'h. “ Ha Is wanted by the 
Connecticut state pcrilce In con- 

‘iTreotlon with armed robbery. 
Further, he Is being aought in 
the eenaelese eiiotguimlng of a 
Moaeachuaetta etate trooper."
. F u e s j e n l o h  appealed to 

McDonough’!  friends to tell 
wtiere thb suspect Is "If they 
have any knowledge of Ms 
whereabouts."

' ‘Caution—McDonough report! 
ediy shot two victims and eJleg-' 
edly. has statkd he would shoot 
a law enforcement officer," 
saye the FBI bulletin. "He may 
be a narcotics user and report
edly may have In Ma poaseoston 
a .387 magnum Smith and Wea- 

'aon revolver. Ooiuldered very 
dangeroua."

-Police, aided by eeveral hell- 
cop4e>a, ' wiLra aearoMng a 
wooded area along Route 32 
from Monoon, Majw. to Stafford 
Springs, Ootui.

T h a  w o u n d e d  trooper, 
Francis J. Reardon. 41, of 
South Hadley, was reported by 
poUoe as "prelly good" after a 
flve-hiHir operathm to remove 
87 eholgun pelleta from Me left 
cheat and abdomen.'.lie was 
shot after he atapped a bimkkI' 
ing .car on the MiMaaohWK>((a 
’Dirapihe (n l‘aimer.

State pollee eald -they believe 
Moiaauiugh le the* aante man 
ŵhu held -up a branch of the 
Blm'etiury' Hank anti Turet (,\i. 
at (^lUun, conn and ewaixMl

contracts.nrft,-tnia In nTnntimmarv P^y ralsc. If not, they Martin, IS, Ms Wife, Pam, IS,
Officials In doK’t. aiglble to work In thU.*»««‘ moO»®r. NoveUa BenUey,

*h?i ' aĉ hmi ®®*® R*® Worker.accrued other children at
qiiSifled for the M ^er stuUes ^  "®^ rate before
because some nennns aireaiiv 16- , Tracy, 1, and Charlotte, nine

New Jersey Asst. Education months. MTs. Bentley’s daugh- 
Commtssioner Victor- J. Po- ter Debbie, 12, was visiting a 
desta called the interpretation friend at the time.
“ a very unhappy thing, but PoUce eald they arrtvMl at 
we’ll have to live with It." He the small frame house while

because some persons already 
had worked under the raised 
scale before the freeze Aug. 15. 
TTUs 'JacUvated" the contract 
for the entire system, they 
were told.

The|NEA forwarded this nU- J™®* very m ^ y  New Jersey the shooting was In ixnogress.- 
o. o nnn _teOClters qualified for pay,-nment-u m M mtng td îits 8,000 local' affiliates 

and estimated tMs and .other 
rulings would qualify aboiit 80 
per cent of the nation's.1.2 mil
lion teachers Tor expected fall' 
raises.
, Walker warned In

Officers said they arrested a 
, ■ , , „ „  . man as tie ran from the house'

-«d  leaped.* fence Into .d-
»®y.

neighbors^
construction of buildings and “ '® P«“ «®

sedd,
have

Education Association
Stnckland aaidbeen underpald.^^^mtoldlzl^

a o m e  graupa h «d "m t “«®^-
Interpreted the rulings and kaid (See Page Sixteen)

The Wliil^ House Opposes 
Excess Prof its Tax p lan

and John Freeman', 'but the sus
pect carried no IdenUfloation 
papers and refused to talk to 
pqUee.

Strickland said the suspect 
was taken to a hoepital to be 
treated for two leg wounds that

(See Page Sixteen)

(Bee iSa g * Stataan)

. W A ^ N O T O N  (A P ), — The 
WMte House .has come out 
against on excess profits 'tax 
bull has o|>ened the door to pos
sible cuntrulii on Interest rates 
after !I»reslclent Nixon's 80-day 
wage-price freeze expires.

A high White Hmise offlcliU 
told newsmen Frid-iy the prof
its tax proiMwiil "Is u very |K>or 
form at tiuatUm" that falls to 
lake Into aeeount profit mar
gins are already l('>w.

At the samel time, theofflelal 
Bald,' "there's 1 some ground to 
be plowed"' In ciMisIdertng eon- 
(rols on Interest rates after the 
freeze, -using eljther or both the

Sderal Reserve Iksird.'s dor- 
int eredit controls and re

straints on ( mertgagv Interest 
rales. , 1

Nlxoiys deelsUm to exclude 
bitb (UMgtts ,Uml Interest rales- 
In his fconqpde inxigram an- 
msmeed Aug.l *0 lias Imairrud 
the wi^tlr of (yganlaeil lal«u,r.

The While llloiise's isuiitlfn 
against the pniftta tax up 
pesred to  rule out sll rohU-ols. 
Ml pniftts sfter..lhe fruese eisls 
|!fuv IS. siimslhlng Inlxtr U 
pressing fw,|

Dr. Paul McCracken, . ohalr- 
inon of the Council'of Econom
ic Advisers, has said that the 
only way ' to control profits 
would be through the tax route. 
Economists have generally de
nounced the Uix proposal as 
poor, economic policy.

"The '.President Is awar^ of 
ll.-v>se nrgumenU," the WMte' 
House offlelal told a group of 
six newsmen. "I'm quite sure 
his attitude Is negatlve^un the 
IMilnl" alUiough no formal pos- 
tul-e has been taken' dii the 'pri>- 
|KHial.
. No deelsiMi has been mode 
on Interest rataf eoiitiiuls, the of- 
rifinl Imlleuted, saying It was a 
"pretty complicated" field In 
which aetiun e<iuld be taken In 
some areas ami couldn't be tak
en III others. What areasT

"Mostly things the Federal 
Reserve ran do about credit 
Lid In lusising," the offlelal 
4ild. Uialsr Ihu (,'rsdlt t.'Mitnil 
^et. Ills Fstleral Reasrvs could 
hbvs wills control over tnlareft 
ri^us If the I’ fsstdsnt (liggsiM 
tlM piXicsdor** umlsr.thS law

(Hyu Page Bight)

Traffic Ton 
May Hit 700. 
Over Holiday

By THE A8800UTBD PRBBB 
Motorists aorotw tha nation 

headed for the highways today 
seeking picnic araaa and Uia. 
vacation spots where they will 
spend the three-day Labor Day 
weekend. «

T T m  t r a f f i c  to il h a d  reaetM H) 
16 a n d  th e  N a t io n a l B a lo ty  
O e xuio ll e R l m a t o d  Ith e ra  c o u ld  
be ado to TOO p a r a o M  b ille d  be* 
(o re  th e  h o lid a y  o f f lo l g l ly  a n B l 
a t m id n ig h t M o n ^ ,  L io lM r  
l>ay, .. , - j

T T ie  d s a ,U i c o u n t b io fa n  a t  •  ' 
i> .n i. lo c a l t ir o s  F r i d a y .

The Iraffio toll laat year Isr' 
the Isxbor Day weOh e^  wit# 
813.' '’
.TM* wag Sm thtod Utwn 4tf\  

weekend Of the 'year. The 4ene| I

(• » )
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T A R ; A X E i C *  Q
•By CtAYEJPOLtAN-

JM Your'Ooily Activity Guldt JM 
Aceordingje tha Stan.

To develop message for SundoV, 
redd words corresporxling to numbers 
oif your Zodiac birth sign.

LIMA

2̂ 4̂4 6̂3/C65-72-8m(^

OtMINI
^UAYV

; 4- 6-1946
m

CANCH
21

iJUtr 22
\14-26̂ 38-49 

9^70

^L»4U0. 22K 1-16.29^
SaA2-76

22

Mte.33-52 
>̂ 64-75̂ 5̂  7-

3! P|oy , 61 Devtiop
32 Aggrcsstvt 62 The
33 Good 63 Youc
34 Could 64 Moy
35 Later 65 Plans **
36-Put. 66Aftoirf
37 Young 67 Stirm.̂ lating
38 In 68 Denx)nd'
39 You 69 Hiahlighted
40 Move 70 Differences
41 Hunchei 71 Be
42 Should 72 In
43 To- I 73 Moy
44 <^t ( 74 Go6d
45 Be ' 75 Help
46 Persons 76 Tide
47 Hours 77 Ploy i
46 Off 78 Up • !
49 Money , 79 Individual
50 With 80 Your
51 Creativity 81 Opcrotion
52 Luck 62 Be
53 On . 83 Them
54 Your 64 Style
55 Private 85 Your
56 Are 86 Pronto
57 Held 87 Envious
58 Is 68 Purse

\ 59 Argunnents 89 Cleverly
60 And 90 Rights

^_jj^)Good ^)Advene

1 Situation 
2Be
3 focus
4 Refusa
5 bull
6 To
7 Trips I
8 Mora ’
9 Attention

10 Stroke
11 Activity 
I2 0 r
13 Associoted
14 Be
15 Morning 
I6;ls 
17'Soma
18 Who'ra
19 Be
20 Give
21 Full
22 Of
23 But
24 News
25 VVilh
26 Flir
27
28 T6
29 Fluid
30 Your

SAGITTARIUS
HOY. A m  
DCC, V 
5-15-23-35  ̂
«756d7 

CAFRICORN 
Die. 21

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
fu) It
3- 8- 9-531  ̂

54-55-66 W 
risen 

Fi*- »
WA*.
30-41-42-7IyCc 
7A77j3-89'«

DnpUeate Bridge

T o l l e d '

Bond Issue 
Consolidation 
Meeting Set

FMday night ha« been Mt aa 
the date o( a apeclal town meet
ing to approve the coneoUdatlon 
of the three aeparate bond Is- 
eues for the second phase- of the 
high school, the middle school 
and the Meadowbrook School 
addition.

The total package will 
amount to about |l,840,000 mak
ing it more attractive to per
spective bond customers, ac
cording to an official of* the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust C3o. 
who will handle the sale.

The meeting will be held Fri
day at 8 p.m. In the Hicks Me
morial School gym.

The consolidation '  action . Is 
merely a  formaUty, since each 
of the bonds has been a{^roved 
at Individual town meetings at 
the Ume the school construction

M d V I E I M n N Q B  
[FORRM lENIB/INO 

YOUNQ PEOPLE

Sĥ inWolci on Bridge

I Ml MU RMime

BEGINNBR OR BXPBRT 
MIGHT MAKE CM)NTRAC7T 
By ALFRED SHBINWOLiD 
We end a week of articles de-' t 

voted to keeping the dangerous 
cgpponent'from the lead with a 
hand that might be made by a WEST

FAYEl I STACY ]

«U SHIMIHim

MHRicna
■Mf 17 fievim BccMReesriei

RmM ir AMI Biweiai

Q 10 7 6 .1 
10 8 
Q3 
16.53

M  MK WOU 17 AMU m i  
(ApIM tM irvBy

I* MrMlR WMA)

NOETH
♦ 42
C? A K 5 3 2 -
0  10 8 7
♦  Q 82 

EAST 
♦ KJ 5

Q J96
0  652  
-♦ 1 0  9 4

SOUTH
♦ A 98  
C? 74
0  A K J 9 4
♦  A K 7 

North
1 0  
3 NT

O U S liN
H o m y i m

t

East
Pass 
All Pass

[

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Results last night In a dupli
cate bridge game at the Italian- 
American Club are: ,

beginner or by an expert. The 
average good player wodid go 
down.

... ..South dealer. .
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead —BU of Spades.
West leads the six of spades, 

and Bast puts up the king.
South naturally refuses the flrst^ 
trick, hoping to cut communl-"South West
cations between the two . dê  I 0  Pass
fenders. Bast continues with the 2 NT Pass
lack of spades, and South holds
up agaiiv South U forced to win ____________ u___
the third trlde with the ace of . . .  . . .  .  .  .to 18 points), and the next play
 ̂ .With'eight tricks in top cards. *”■ >»«d' Spades. 4-
Aouth needs one additional trick *• Heart*, A*K«5-8*t; Diamond*, 
for ibis contract. South leads a ?*“ **• Q-.*-*-
heart, h^lng that West will fol-  ̂ _
lov7 with the six Of hearts. If so.
South can safely play low from 3"®“  *^''® “  Ns*»
the dummy since Bast wlU be Y®** that the -corn-
forced to win the trick. But *>**‘®̂  count 1s 28 to 2T pointo 
West ptays the eight of hearts. your strong
and declarer must win wltlr **-*’ *•“ '*1*3 be enough for
dummy's king. Partner should raise

There Is neither advantage h®**-*® «  b® has * h ^  ot more... ^̂^̂8 R. mAm ■ aAIs asa VRAM CinirtS

CDUOK

■' In HISSUl ftHIl" .1 I 'll Wl t 11 M At R'.Vii nuts AVI Mui
JENNIFER O’NEILL
llneveryoneVIifetherclia m
S U M d E R O F ’4 2 ' ^

Paul Newnwb ‘HABPEB* color

T H E

HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE

In evEryonc\» life 
thereat a

S U M ^ S R  

O F ’4 2  J U _
SonttVlHn. i t M iM

SATURDAY
__ .u sta te"S u m m er of '42”  1:20,
WM authorised. No new debts s :3o. 5 :20. 7:̂ 18, 9:18.
win be Incu^d  by the town as UA Theatre E a s t :-  "The aavam age----------------------
the result of the consoUdaUon Love Machine”  2:00, 4:00, 6:00, nor safety In continuing hearts; otherwise, ho should Wd

" "  8:00, 10:00. .the hearts. South should try to ...................  Copyright 1971
General Features Corp.

StSB-TlSMiM
_________________________FH.4tat. llSM lM

Management Does N ^^^w m m end ( C g * ) w ^ 5 a s l o r c 5 u ^ ^

Utopia
COFFEE
HOUSE

an. E. MIDDLE TPKB.

FEATURES

HART
THIS SATURDAY NIGHT 

SEPTEMBER 4TH

action.
The Board of ^Mectmen will Manchester Drive-In:—"Doc”  win his ninth trick in diamonds. 

North Sc.th Btw»to„ - authorised to determine the 10:00; "Mldhlght Cowboy”  8:10. Quick End
a n d ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^  Mro^W ’ East Hartford Drive-to: -  “ 7 The average good player
. . ■ Issuance and the sale of the Minutes”  9:60; “ Vanishing would try a diamond finesse.

consolidated bond Issue. Point”  7:88.
Meeting Delayed Bast Windsor Drive-In: —

The ‘Democratic Town Com- “Scandalous John” 7:86; "The 
mlttee meeting, already ached- Undefeated”  10:00.

Tnhn ®̂*" * P'^*' Eriday, will be Meadows Drive-In; — ‘D oc”
•l®3*y«<3 until the-town meeting 10:30; "Midnight Cowboy”  8:00. 
concludes, according to Demo- Blue-Hills Drive-In:— “Sum- 
craUc Town Chairman Charles mer of ’42”  10:18; "Harper"
■Thlfault. -N, 8:00.

All DemocraU'c candidates in 
the upcoming November elec- SUNDAY
tlons will attend the committee Btate — "Summer of ’42”

L. Holland and Mrs, R' C. Jack- 
son, second; Richard Pasternak 
and Thomas Lenders, third.

Also, Bast-West, Mrs. Mary 
Roy and Ed Conway, first: 
Mrs. Jane Roebuck , and 
Descy, second; Mrs. Lawrence 
Fagan ( and Mrs. A1 LaPlapt, 
.third.

The game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, is 
played each Friday at 8 p.m

and ■ Mrs. Thomas Hooker, 
fourth. .

For the next two weeks, 
games will be played each 
Thursday starting at 9:30 a.m.

Is willing to give up a diamond 
trick If East has Q-x-x of dia-. 
mends, but South Is not willing 
to lose to a singleton or double- 
ton queen of diamonds In the 
Wert hand: As the cards lie, the 

UA . Theatre East — “The 3^ueen of diamonds drops, and 
Love Machine”  2:30, 4:30, 7:00, South takes 11 tricks.

Guild 9:00. A beginner -would likewise
the Manchester Drive - In — lead out the ace and king of 
at- ” Doc'.’ 10:00; "lUdnlght Cow- diamonds merely because he

doesn’t -know how to finesse. 
Hartford Drive • In — Blessed are the simple, for they 

■7 hanutes" 9:60; "Vanishing shall win at bridge.
Dafy Question

Drive - In —
‘Scandalous John" 7:66; "The

D r o p  in  W e lf i lr e  ,
This would end the hand, quick- TEL AIVIV (AlP) — The num- 
ly, since. West would take-the ber of Arabs receivliig Welfare 
queen of diamonds and the rest in Uio Israeli-occupied Gaza 
of the spades to defeat the con- strip and the Sinai Peninsula 
tract. dropped from 70,000 to 80,-

The expert would lead out the 000 since the 1967 HQdeest war. 
ace and king of diamonds. He

. ■  * * J t * * « * * . *  1

PAM CO m * • ji i

n

at ®‘“ *’’*°***®‘ “ Idrl^e session to discuss details oif the 1:20, 3:20, 6:20, 7:18, 9:16.
St. Play Is open to the public. elecUon campaign.

- — Z "  , 0"*ld to MeetResulto In A Thursday W rn- . st. Matthew's Ladles 
Ing dupUcate bridge game at will meet Wednesday at
Holiday Lanes are: church. The members will __

Miss Paula Downey and Mrs. tend a speeial 7:30 p.m. Wn... boy".*8:10.
J. Krawood, first; Mrs. Rich- followed by a talk given by Sis- EJart Hi 
ard Terhune and Mrs. Herbert ter Madeline, CX3D coordinator.
Young, secwid; Mrs. George A silver tea wlU also be held Point”  7:86.
Lawrence and Mrs. Paul Will- 'giving new members an oppor- Blast Vflndsor
hide, third; Miss Edna Parsell tunlty to get acquainted. _____

The guild has set the dates of Undefeated”  10:00.v 
Nov. 12 and 13 for Its aimual Meadows Drive-In —"Doc” 
Frosty VUlage Christmas Ba- 10:30; "Midnight Cowboy”  8:00. 
saar. iMrs. Robert Lazure will Blue-HUls Drive-In — "Sum-
serve as chairman of the event, of ‘42‘ ‘ 10:16‘ “ Harper"

at the home of Mrs. Maury with all profits to be donated g-oo ' ’ ^
Brown, 484 Porter St. for the reduction of the parish ^

--------i— —=----  debt. MONDAY
 ̂ State:—"Summer of ‘42”  1:20,

Manchester Evening flerald 3:30.8:20,7:16 9:18.
LOS ANGELES 7A,T>1 ®®"®SP®“ ^«"* UA Theatre ’ East: -  "Love,1AW .^GBLES (AP) — Dme Quatrale, tel 878-2846. M a c h in e "  9 no 7 -1* 0 -1Rgpes faster for Loe Angeles city ____________ ■ Machine 2.00,7.16, 9.16.

councllmen these days. r% tj t  t • Manchester Drive-In :- "D o c ”
A newsmui put a stopwatch O ld e s t  In a ign ta  8:10; "'Midnight Oowbojr" 9:60.

to the councils' 10-minute Th® flaming bomb worn by East Hartford Drive-In: r- “ 7 
hourglass and notlcW the sand. >»t«i»l>«7S of the U.S. Army Minutes”  7:86; "Vanishing 
draliud In only eight tni|uites. ordnance corps was adopted In Point”  10:00.

The old-fashioned timing de- 1832 and Is Bqld to be the oldest East Windsor Drive-In: — 
vice la used to limit council military insignia, according to “Scandalous John”  7:86; "The

Undefeated" 10:00.
Meadows Drive-In: —  "Doc" 

8:00; "Tdidnlght Cowboy”  10:00.
Blue-Hills Drive-In;— "Supi- 

mer of '42”  8:10; “Harper”

Partner opens with 1-NT (16

F lee iliiig  T im e

, Encyclopaedia IBritannlca.

■MBBn ttu t MRIsHML ihtrtiMHtartai

S 1 . 0 0
j ' W •

^3.00

U B O R  DAY WEEKEND 
S P E C I A L

10% OFF ON ALL PIZZAS
M - 12 MINUTE aiaiVlCE

BOB THE BEST GRININEBB • PIZZAB 
IN TOWN CALL

C A L L  
643-0031

m SPR U C B ST.

RAY -RJWlYYaY ILM—Elf

PI2ZA-RAY'S

THERE 
HAS 
NEVER 
BEEN A 

TERN 
LIKE

AT
7:18 A 905 

SUN: 
2:SO-4‘.aO 
•M -8:a0

FAYjE DUNAWAY 
STACYKEACH

H ARRIS Y U U N

A FILM BY FRA N K  PERRY

AIR CONDITIONED

m T m T P T T T i
580 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 5?8 3333

In everyone Is life there^ a
SUMMER O F ’42

A Robert Mulligan/Richard A, Ftolh 
Production 

JENNIFER O'NEILL • GARY GRIMES 
JERRY HOUSER • OLIVER CONANT

WrMItri Dy Piodttted Dy
HERMAN RAUCHER RICHARD A.-ROTH 
ROBERT MULLIGAN MICHELUORANCTICMMCOiOlW
|R|-tara«^

I^ A N C H E S T e
o  H. I yy’ti •

RItS G K 4iA • BOLfUN NUiCH

ENmiE PARK NOW OPEN ^  
EVER! DAY A T I P.IL ^

TONioirr
"GALA HfMLIDAY SHOW' 

ENDS TUESDAY

1 st R U N  —  RATED ( R )

FOR THE PAST 9 0  YEARS 
THESE THREE PEOPLE 

HAVE BEEN HEROES. UNTIL NO'W!

w m
f  A  r *

1 <er
I  %'v'

f | » D O C
STACY KEACM DUNAWAY H A RR IS Y U U N

m"DOC"
A RLM BY FRA N K  PERRY

plus T o p  C o * H lt  R a te d  IR \

'from'Hmnf Bros A Kmney L*<«ur« Se*«<«
1:2M:20-Sd*-7:18-*:1S

PER|ON)

T.y. STARS
Danny Bonaduce

AS “DANNY”
AND

Susan Dey
A8 “UURIE”

 ̂ "  F R O M  TH E

PARTRIDGE
FAMILT

' SUNDAY, SEPT. 5
(3- 6-S  P.M.)i^iii thi Frit Show Am

M ON DAY U | 0 R  DAY ONLY
TOMMY OVERSTREET —  C/W SINGER

Parking • Frsa Admifiion 
ROUTE 159 » AGAWAM. MASS.

C OM IN G SO O N  —  S ^ .  1 2  - 1 8

BARRINGTON FAIR

. ^
i '

Read Herald Advertisements

A Vital
of Strength . . .

MAN POWER!
En'ioy The Holiday —‘ 

BUT
Do Drive Carefully!

t:
'T H I U T n i  

T H I A T M  0 9  
M A N C H H T t t

PRESENTS

FRIED CHICKEN
311 G R E E N  R O A D . M A N C H E S T E R

O P E N  7  D A Y S  A  W EEK —  11 A .M . ■ 9  P.M.* 

F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  —  11 A .M . - 1 0  P .M .

H u c /S on n  5 * f

Green

SCHOOL O PEN S N E X T  W E E K  — T H E  K ID S I

ARTHUR MILLER’S  ̂
POWERFUL NEW i  

DRAMA I i

■AILEY j 
AUDITORIUM {

T H U R S ..P R k .S A T . < 
S I P T . U . 1 7 .1 8  2

FREE
DINNER

SPECIAL

2 :F R E E
E  l n l d d l , e T a r f i p i / «

OPEN 
MONDAY 
ALL DAY 

LABOR DAY

D E LIG H TFU LLY  A IR-CQ N D ITIO N E D i FOR YO U R  C0|MFORT]

^TWO CONVENUShlT UXMTIONH 
KL • k  44A — Ophn Dall]  ̂and Hon. | Parksule Brancli — Moo. 1 

(jW> and Bernice Bleg)

TICK ETS

G EN . ADM . 12.60 
STU D E N TS 31.50

iCOFSKT’S SHOES 
IN THE PARXADE 
OR CALL M«4)487

C H IC K E N  DINNER
8 pieces of golden friend chicken, french fries,
hrt roll. iCote slaw, or baked beans, or potato M  A||
saladsi, .(choice of one) e||h t lA N I

C L A M  DIN N ER f
'/i pt.-fried clams,, french friis,'cole slaw, M .r t i l  
tariff sauce, hoC roll. each t l * * V

S H R IM P , DINNER
6 Jumbo shrimii, cocktail sauce, qole slaw, IM  MM 
french fried potatoes, hot roll. naoh aZ iZ D

PISH DINNER
Tasty iMXieless filet, tartSr sauce, cole slaw, M  MM 
french fried potatoes, )n>( roll, each R l t m

S P E C IA L  LU N CIfK ON  A N D  
P A R T Y  KATES^^

C A L L  A H E A D  643^MI16

'  TH Y OUR
FIMVr IX»NG ,IIO T D C N iH -. |IAM m JR(iH  

A N D  M ILK HIIAKEH,

O P H R  G O O D  S IP T . 2
r

' ' r -

\ i  ■*"
. '

7
■ ■ m

*. V ■
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T b e  B a b y  H a s  

B ^ n  N a m e d

Slonw, WUllABi Lea Sr., aoai of William Lae Sr. and LItida 
Jeaek Morae, Box Itl, StaffonlYlUa. Ha waa bom Aug. 14 at 
aookvtUe Oanaral Hoepltal. Hla matamal grandphranta are 
Mr. and Mra. Jaok Jaaak, BtaffordvUla. Hla paternal grandpar- 
ante are Mr. and Mra. Donald Morse, BlUngton.

e * 7 •
Oaatagno, Laura Ann, daiwbitar of VInoent and Cynthia 

Rodaan Oaatagno, 4 Tsrraoo Dr„ Vamon. Sha waa bom Aug. 16 
at RookvtUa Oanaral Hospital. Her maternal grandparanU are 
Mr .and Mra. Frank S. Rodaan, 47 Crest Dr., Vernon. Her pw- 
temal grandparents a n  Mr. and Mra. VInoent J. Oaatagno, 
Hartford.

si 4i -a • •
Allan, Bobert Christopher, eon of- Thomas and Anne 

Dye Allan, Apt. STB, Vernon Garden Apts., Vernon. He waa 
bom Aug. 16 at Rockville General Hoepltel. HU matsrhal 
grandparanU ere Mr. en0 Mra. John W. Dye Jr„ Chippewa 
Lake, Ohio. HU paternal gtandparenfs ere MT. end Mra. Rich
ard Allan, Wadsworth, Ohio.

a *) ' * . • *-
Honoe, Bobln Marla, daughter of PhllUp and Mary Darby 

Hence, 181 Lake St., Manoheater. She wee bom Aug. IT at Man- 
oheeter Memorial HoqStal. Her maternal grandmother U MTs. 
BUlo Derby, 121 Lake 8 t, Manohaatar. Her pataraal grandpgr- 
enU ore Mr. and Mra. FranoU Hence, n  I oiuk BL, Manohee- 
ter. She has three brotheera, Rlobard, Si Rdbert, S, attd Ranald, 
1%. , - '

Belttveau, J e o ^  Herman Jr., son of Joseph Horman Sr. 
and Roseniary Moasor BeiUvaau, 40 Rachel Rd., Apt. H. Man- 
eheator. He was bom Aug. 18 at Manoheeter Memorial Homrt- 
tal, HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Thoteat MOe- 
ler Jr., 4Q Creatwood Dr., Manohee|er. RU paternal granf^er- 
enU are Mr. and Mra. Gerald BeiUvaau, Ml CroSt Dr., Manohee- 
tor.

• * * . * ' •
Gagnon, Trudy Lee, dmigbter of Frederldc and Sandm 

Heraey Gagnon, 28 WUUom St, Manoheater. She waa bom 
Aug. 16 at Manoheater MemorUt HospltaL Her maternal grand
parenU are Mr. and'Mra. Merle Heraey, Caribou, Maine. Her 
paternal grandmother U Mra. WUla Molaughin, IS WUlUms 
St.,. ManchOeter. She has two oUbera, Tina and TrloU.

Crawford, Bradley James, aoh of Robert and Jean Tar- 
aohaok Crawford, 486 Griffin Rd., South Windsor. He was bOm 
Aug. 17 at Manoheater Memorial Hoqittal. HU paternal grand-’ 
lather U James (Jrawford, Main St, South IWlndeor.« « « «  j*i.

Bngman, Sonja Karin, daughter of Lenard and Amy lin - 
mu Bngman,'B Fern St, Apt 10, RookvUIe. She waa bora Aug 
SO at Manchoa^.Memorial Hoqiltal: Her maternal. grandpar
enU are-Mr. and Mrs. Armas Unnus, Westminster, MOaa. Her 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bngman, 
South Windsor. She has a brother, Vaughn, 1%.

• . « . * *  f
Piytko, CBristopher Alan, eon . of John and Ann Prokap 

Prytko, 108 Chambers St, Manchester. He was bom Aug. 18 at 
' Manoheater Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU 

are Mr. and Mra. Walter Frokop, Meriden. HU paternal grand- 
paroits are Mr. and Mra. John A. Prytko, New Britain. He has 
two brothehra, John, 6, and Robert 2.

FrankUn, Kevin Boy, son of Roy and Andrea MoUnaon 
FrankUn, 4o Erie St,, Manchester. He was bom Aug. 17 at Man
oheater Memorial Hoqiltal. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Emile MeUnson, New Brunswick, Canada. HU 
paternal grandmothar U Mra. Angle FrankUn, OrUndo, FU. He 
has a brother, Craig, 8; and two aUtera, Darlme, 10, and 
Lynne, 2.

GarrUon, Bhane Rldiard, soh of Richard and uniia can- 
field GarrUOn, Case Rd., Coventry. He waa bom Aug. 30 at 
Mandiaster Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and IM - George Danke, Monsflrid. HU paternal grand
paranU are Mr. and Mra. Albert GorrUon, South S t, CoveiUry. 
He has a aUter, Tracy. ;

• « « »  «
Mariuocl, Jason Soott, son of Anthony and Sharon Ga^ 

vln Martucol, Vomon Village, Kelly Rd., Vemon. He waa bom 
A ug.'^ l at Manchester - Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James F. Galvin, East Hamp
ton. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Mar- 

-tuool. East Hartford. He haii a brother, Anthony, 8%. ' \
*  ♦. ■* I

Sartor, Soott Matthow, son of Paul and Judith BJorkm^ 
Sartor, 100 McGrath Rd., South RTndaor. lUo was bom Aug. 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Raymond BJorinna^ S87 W. Center St, MSn- 
oherter. HU paternal grandfather U Anthony Sartor, 87 Per
kins St„ Manchester. He has a^alater, Dana, 3. *'

• *.•• 1*. •
MajIUw, Hope Faye, daughter of John and MOrUne New

ell Mayhew,'8unaet Ter., Vemon. She was bom Aug. 21 at 
Monchoster Memorial - Hospital. Her maternal grlndparento 
are Mr. and Mra. Stanley Ferrler, St. Johnsbury, V t Hei- p a -' 
temal grandparents ore Mr. and Mra. Charles MOyhew, St. 
Johnsbury Canter, Vt. She has a brother, John, 2.

C a r e r o t r y  7  j
, PZC Wins Right to Specify 

Open Space Land Location
The local Planning and Zoning 

Oommisaion has won a court 
case, upholding its right to 
specify the location of open 
space land In a subdivision.

'- At stake was the subdivUlon 
of developer Jack Chaplin of 
Vernon, who had propaed to tho 

. PZC a BubdtvUion of Merrow 
Rd. ChapUn wished to place the 
required 10 pet- cent open apace 
on Steep land at the western end 
of the aubdlvUion, end the PZC 
wanted It on low land adjacent 
to the Bkungamaug River, which 
la In the river zone.

The river land location was 
also the recommendation of the 
local Oonaervatlon ClommUslon. 
T h e  particular parcel of open 

apace land In this case U about 
five acres.
' Chaplin chose to take the cose 
to court. The PZC felt that It 
was on firm ground In making 
its spealtloatlon, since state 
statutes give planning and Bon
ing oommisslons thU right.

Tolland County Superior Court 
agreed with the looal PZC In 
handing down Its dacUlon on 
Aug, 18. Chaplin had IB days to 
appeal the court dsolalon and 
has not dons oo.

Local PZC ..Chairman Arnold 
OnrJaon soldi the court daolslon 
was a landmark,.alnoe this pari

Ifiianrtirstrr 
Cnrnlim ijrndli

tlcular Issue has never been 
tested in a Connecticut dourt,

OOP Campaign:
Tile Republican piaiity has 

form ^  Its campaign Commit
tee tar the November alaotlona. 
Party haadquartera Will be in 
the hUtorlo Old BtdweS Tavern 
on Mialn 8t„ 'where Oeotge 
Washington once-stopped, ' oo- 
conUng to hU own dooumente/- 
tlon. .

Heading the campaign com
mittee will be Frank Bisson, 
and Bert-Hunt, Leonard Benjo^ 
min, Thomas D c ^ ,  Barbara 
Barrett, Jesse WlUtama, .Grace 
Sherman, Dolly. Famald, Alma 
Heoklar and Martha SUvenudI 
aa mambara

Legion Au6Mon
' The American Legion will 

hold an auction next Saturday 
on WaU St. 'pie'^auxUlary will 
hold a bake .able and penny 
sale, and rafreohihants wlU ba 
avalUMe to patrena.
• The proooadliiga era aohadul- 

ed to begin at lO a.m. ;
Dmga DUptey

Through the cooperation of 
the (g e n try  PoUoo Depart
ment and the Narootlcs Control 
DiyUlon at the Oonneotiout De
partment of Health, there will 
be a display on dangarous' and 
ilUgal drugs and tha paraphar- 
nalia used- to admlnUtsr Uiaht 
thU month at tha Coventry 
Town Hail.

’Tha objaot lof Itha display, 
whioh will bo In tM HUtortoal 
SooUty oabtnet on the second 
floor; U to make u u  eommu- 
hlly aware of the vkrioua para- 
Iphamalla uoad aa \wall aa to j 
explain various tbn^a of drug 
abuao.

UaveMry ssrrMgaiiSial Nelly 
aSMlier, T*l, TM ST8S.

D I S C O U N T  F U R N I T U R E  W A R E H O U S E  l:
P A G E  T H R p v

-■rwtaixn --'

- /

Entire Overstocked Invenfory! Don't Woii. Buy Now! Warehouse JamniGcl!

FINAL 2 DAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 12 Midnight

OPEN TODAY, SATURDAY, TILL 9 P S .
FREE

7 Po. Colonial
U V IN G  R O O M  / 

SUITE /
Complete with taUee, lamni, 
foam enshlons, olioloe of dw- 
orator fabrics.

Reg. Val. 8819

^ 1 5 8

C A M P  &  C O H A G E  
S P E C IA L  IN N E R - 

S P R IN G  M A TTR E SS 
O R  R O X S P R iN G

•a

7 Po. Madom
U V IN G  R O O M  

SUITE
Complete with tablee, lampe, 
loam ouriilons, oholoe’of dec* 
orator fabrios.

’  7-PC.
D IN E H E

SET
Table and 8 duUn

^ 5 2
1 3 3
3  R O O M  

OU TFIT
Fkom Model Hoine — All 

FIrot QnaUty Merohandlae.

Special Group of 
Ouatom Built

L IV IN G  R O O M  & 
B E D R O O M  SETS

American oi MarUnsvUle, , 
Link Taylor, Kroehler k  
Bassett.

Values to 81.808

>288-<988 NOW M65

D IN IN G  R O O M  
SET

French, Italian or Spanish
Includes china, table ft 8- 
ebairs. Reg. yal. 1696

$3 4 6
8 Pc. Maple

D IN IN G  R O O M  
SET

Includes china, table ft 4 
chairs,

reg. val. $419 /

$ ‘

17.
Moderm Colonial, Traditionial 

Colors ft Stylek

OUR WORLD OF S IS P
B E D D I N f i Twin er full liM mnttriin or be> ipHng wtlh 

button tufted top. I|0 ceili.
Nour 
Oitly

Eltrs flmixlmoetti top mottrou or boi ipring, 
twin or fuU.

Now 
Only

$ 2 8 w

$ 3 8 0 0

•aeii

•aek I

Quilted lop motlroH or boi iprlng with 200 
coih, twin or fuH liio. lO-yoor guorintoo.

Now
Only

$ 3 2 0 0 'M cb

(Pulltod doluw mtttroii or bon iprinf futur- 
Inf utro firm nonitruetlon, If.ynnr fuornnUo.

j- ’ •••"
Quftn ilu tOttO In. mnttrnu end bon ipring 
t*l with ontrs firm conntruttlon.

$ 1 1 1 0 0

7 Pc. Modem
B E D R O O M  SET

Reg. Val. $U9 -

’ 1 6 5
7 Pc. Medtterraaeaa
B E D R d O M  SET

Con^lete with Bedding. 
, Beg. S«U.

$ 2 4 4

BEER
A N D

CHAMPACNE

7 Pc. Spanlah
U V IN G  R O O M  

SET ‘
Complete with tehlee ft' 

lampe.
Beg. Val. 8626

* 2 7 8

SOFA BED
Sita 3—  
Sleeps 2

AOn lnn«rfpr{ng« 
Ck*ict of Colors

t-P s. M tfisni

BEDROOM SET
Tt4ar% Priet t i l l

* U  ? ■  f Inivlma ym  1mI-------- ;

3*P$4 OtlsRlal

BEMOOMSET
PUftic Top 

Ttday't Frlat SI4I

NOW ^  NOW ^  i

$ofa A Chair- 

Tufted Beck

’ Choicie of Oeeoretor 
Fabric*

Einnthr at ihanie
>

2 P i* e w  . 

Frwnch Prwvlwcllat

UVINB ROM SET
R * g . P riew  $ 3 6 9

*105

/ I

S P A N IS H  D O O R  
P E C A N /P IN IS N

BEDROOM SET
Triple Drettar, Chnf, M A C  

Mirren and Bed . ^  I R D A
•ffrg. I4W NOW

C O L O N IA L  
LIV IN G  D O O M

Made In New England 
Okoloe of Decorator Fabrics

S O F A  *  C H A I |

DISOOUNT FURNITURI WAREHOUSE 
CARRIES ONLY FAMOUS BRANDS 

YOU KNOW AND TRUST \
o AmerioM e f MarfiaivIHe • Betiett 
e Llak Teyler • Kreehitr • Hewa 
e Dreiel • OeM Bead • WarM Sleep 
e Freitige • RCA

NAME BKAND
RICUNIR

Durable — Ghaloe af Heavy 
Vlayl — 2 P aaltlane

ThoNiwlirit « f  UNWflvwrtisMl 
S p e c ia ls  •—  $•• O v t r  200 

Rwwiw *r«M|ilii9B Over l ie  le ( I Frera.

■ i

N EW
OPEN SUNDAY 1 0 A .M .  t o  1 2  MICMIOH^ 
D A IL Y  9  -  V  • S A T , 1 0  A . M .  t o  $  ^ . M .

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
HARTFORD175 PINI ST, 

Cornsr of Fwrssi 
♦ 4 A i2 3 3 2

3 1 1 0  M A IN  ST |||T  
IF o rm tr  M lw r  iTtfsIi) 

S 2 $ -7 2 4 9
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HUm rlrEiitFr 

€ in m f ^  If^ra ld
S T  me.

1. u n
Saada^_________ at lh« Boat Omoa at

Oami., as Oeooad CUss Hall

TBB ABBOCIAtklD'FRiaS

a n a  dlipatelias ondUed U> It or aot otbar- 
« 1m  eradltsd )a tbls paper and also use 
loeal news All rl 
padehas

tbls paper andtad la Uil . . pObllitaad bare, 
rltfita of rapabUcatkm of apeoM die- 
• aatein are also lesetred.

BDC.S M*
^  for Olio- la adreroaw 

laatter la The

Tha
anseas ao _______________grapBtaf ,ertan ap p a u ^  
manta and olbsr raadms Manehsalsr Brenlng HartU

__  to Loa Anceles Ttmee-Waebtoe-__Hews flerrloa. •
serrlea oUM of N. B. A. Sarrlce, Sea "  'era RapresanUtlraa — Xatnewa,______ and Cullen Sio., Special Aceaop

— Hew Tortr, Chlcapo, Detroit and Boston.
AUDIT BUBBAU OF COtCDIJl-

Dtalar adrartislac o io s ^  hoars n r  MOndap — 1 pja. Iw a y .
For ftesday — 1 p.m. SatiinSap. For Wednasdap — i  p-m. Koadap. For Thamdap- — i  p.m. Tuaadap
For Fridap — 1 p.in. Wednesdey. — I 4;jQ p.£7a«16e- 

—  pim. radap to 
pobHeatloo.

Saturday, September 4

The Nccessarjr Equals 
When, after the Orstl pubUcatlon of 

tte  Pentagon papers, \ tike Nixon Ad- 
mlnlatratlan attempted legal action to 
prevent oontliiuatlon of the pubUahing, 
and to punish those who were remsonsi- 
ble for violating governmental security 
olaseffications on the documents, the 
general Interpretation was that the Ad- 
mlnlstraUon was more oonoemM wttti. 
the future than with the 

In other worda, it was tahfhg such ac- 
SHm. not so much because it V w  disturb
ed over the particular revelations o f the 
Psntagon pspsra, but becan^ it was 
genuinely disturbed over wh4t would 
happen to the procesaea of govemmmit 
p < ^ ^  If It should lose aU capacity to 
keep matters secret when It ooksidered 
It appropriate or necessary,  ̂

th at same . concern la now ̂  re
sponsible, apparently, for the fact that 
the Nixon Administration has now put 
the F.B.I. to woric trying to track 
down, by methods Including lie detector 
tests, the reqxxisibiUty for some relsr 
tlvsly current news leaks In the area ot 
the State and Defense Departments.

We can concede the necessity of gov
ernment secrecy, and we can concede 
some ocfwslotial InrnqionslbUlty on the 
part of the press. But we would warn the 

' Nixon Administration against Its' ^
parent Inalsteiice on an adversary rela  ̂
tlomlitp with the news-gathering and ̂  
nswB-publUhlng function of the preasr' 

There is only one way io t any govem- 
m m t to win a  battle sounded on such 
terms, and that is for the government 
I t s ^  to take over direct control of wtud 
the press con print. \

Ansrthtng leas than that tactic merely 
whets the zeal and appetite of the prees, 
Increasihg rather than decreasing its 
possible irresponsibility.

And, for that matter, any govenunent- 
. id department whose employes are call- 

M  upon to submit ta the indignity and 
the Insult of a government inquisition 
la not going to be, as a  result, a safer 
place for government secrets. The 
very process of the inquisition breeds 
new determination to d e ^  its objectives.

In a democratic system, both govern
ment and -press have their inevitable 
conflicts, in which they do not always 
maintain the most proper and the most 
beneficial re flect for one another.'^But 
when they are at their best, each . ire- 
gmrda the other as. a necessary equal,

bright ideas, which worked for some- 
b(kd  ̂ once, no k »ger  seem to produce 
any great result

Not even If, in desperation,. wo re
verse our stand.

Originality
I Many of us can find a good examine 
of a{ur owp kind of originality in the 
current. news. “

. One item tells hew General Westmore
land, when confronted with a  jungle 

, I deadlock In South Vletnamr had the idea, 
and requested the troops for, a  plan by 
which he would make an amphibious 
run around the end of the Nortii Viet
namese lines and conduct a  landing in 
North Vietnam, just like General Mac- 
Arthur had dona I In hts Korean Inchon 
landing ao years ago.

Another Item reveals that there tsinow 
on tour in this country a  team of skUlad 
playars o f the game known as ping pong. 
Tikey make a  specialty of carrying the 
Christian btble in ,tlwlr hands Instead 
of any little' red book featuring quota
tions from Chairman Mao, and they are 
intended to be the Chinese Nationalist 
answer to the pli% pdng diploinacy 
wblob has bean going on between Wash
ington and iMkIng. ,

It Is tosn sth ^  of a  curse to feel this 
irresistible uigW to adopt, too late anid 
In the wro«M circumstances, ths tactic 
which ones wortud for somebody v  

livery liow and then we come <m 
' tot brothortiood, thrift, and balanced 

budgets, or we come out against gam- 
Mtng, and than wondar why such

‘PUBUC
DUADV,■|tNTi

gEXTTOR JOBg
■AOBD.”

V ..

Launching LULDO
We are so(mewhat surprised'that the 

modem managers of our society, who 
have now seen to h  that a  good many 
of our hi^days arrive on the same day«-^  
Monday, have not alao taken upon them- 
eelves the responsibility for providing 
more convenience and regularity for the 
one hoUday that always did arrive on a 
Mbnday.

The first Monday In September can be 
the first day of Septemher, or it can be 
tbe seventh day at September. That 
means that Lntxx; Day can come a week 
later one year than another, or a  w«ek 
earlier, -x

Yet Lnbor Day, with aU apologies to 
the labor It honors, has come, to have 
its primary aignifloance as the slgnstl 
for the end o f the summer vacation 
season and the begihnlng ot school.

If Labor Day doesn't come until the 
7th of September, that means the vaca
tion-resort season extends into the flrst 
full w e ^  In September, and It moans 
that school can’t start until the latter 
half of tbe Moond week in September.

Conversely, if Labor Day comes on 
Sept. 1, there la no part of September 
which la formally classified vacation 
season, and school opens almost as soon 
sa the month does.

The remedy? Perluqia the dkCficulty of 
tbe remedy is what has kept the busy^ 
bodies of our socletjr from talking up the 
oeuise of a better disciplined tsdxxp Day. 
Qult^ obviously, the rimiriest remedy 
would be to have Labor D sy occu r  on a 
certain fixed date —whatever date was 
ocnaidered most desiraMe —year In and 
year out That the vaootlan season 
would always rad on, say' Sept 0, and 
school would always begin on Sept 8, 
and the seasonal signals would be 
stabilized, permanently, for everybody-

But hew. under such a system, could 
one obtain the Labor Day weekend, 
which was the original inqrfration for 
the new bcrflday system in which we 
have moved so many observances ar
bitrarily to the nearest Monday, -no mat
ter what the date? >

Our solutloa would be to create a late 
permanent Labor Day, so as to prolong 
every summer as much ss  possiUe, and 
to make it permanently a four day holi
day no matter where In the. #eek It 
should h^>pen to fall.

Tbe proper organization for such a 
crusade would be the LUUX), or League 
ftn* Uniform Labor Day Observant.

THUNDER HOLE, ACADIA NATIONAL PARK Photographed By Reginald Pinto
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Youth Watches
By NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 

The Washington Post

Public Jobs An Answer-
Two areas of national concern — the 

critical shortage of important public 
servioea and tbe needs of the disadvan
taged for expanded work opportumties— 
may each carry the solution to the other. 

Y U s Is the rationale for a  program to 
stimulate public emjAoyment of the dis
advantaged.

But there are obstacles to such a stra
tegy for attacking poverty through pub
lic -secUnr emirfoyment, and these go far 
beyond straightforward racial discrimi
nation. Apart from' local 'budgetary or 
fiscal oonsideraUans, there are many In
stitutional barriers, frequently bound up 
with the administration of clvU service. 
These often have little or nothing to do 
with race (although knlnoritles apparent
ly suffer disproportionately because of 
these barriers). Among the most serious 
of these insUtutional barriers are the 
lack of outreach recruiting, the nearly 
wholesale use of written exams for all 
classes of jobs,, and the Insistence upon 
frequently ji^lrrelevant educatlteial 
credentials.

There are at least five reasons why a - 
public emptoyment program can 
pected to improve tike economic w ^ a re  
of the disadvantaged, p artlcu l^ y  for 
thoee Uylng within the corporate boiuul- 
aries of the nation’s cities.

First, the public serviei U growing 
much faster than thosd  ̂ private indus
tries In which the pook- have trodiUonal- 
ly been employed. ''Moreover, the poor 
are teclwlcally qualified (or nearly so) 
for a substantial share of these public 
sector jobs.

Second, government jobs pay substan
tially higher wages — especially at the 
entry level — than the poor are currrat- 
ly earning. In fact, there are relatively 
fewer "working poor" In the public sec
tor than in the private sector.

Third, there are Important nonwage 
benefits imlquely associated with .public 
employment, Including virtually auto
matic tenure and secular job stability. 
To a  group such as the dlsadvanteged - -  
many of whom have come to regard le
gal work opportumUes as Inevitably Ir
regular — the stability of public employ- 
ipent may be exactly what is needed to 
motivate the development of new atti
tudes toward the world of work.

Fourth, the propensity of public em
ployers for central-city locations m s ^  
that, for the very large numbers of (Us- 
advantaged households residing in the 
urban core, iphysical acces^ to .public 
work places I Is maximal. Tni slgnUt- 

' cance of this is even greateiT In light of 
the fact that many private ] urban em
ployers are Increasingly to be found in 
suburban or exurbon locations. Inac
cessible to all but the most fortunate 
resldsnts of the central city ghetkos.

Fifth, tlM public service has histori
cally served as ths pdnt of entry into 
the American world of work for many 
white ethnic groupe. ilQndeed, many eth
nic monopolies have been esteMlshed In 
the past within various branches of the 
public service.—MANPOWBR EXPl^lT  
B^lNinBTT HARRIBON IN A PAFBR,

aBWiv\D TmMi AND THB

FORT OOLUNS, Oolo. — The 
world at large has never let the 
National Student Association 
alone to play ita games, m  the 
old days the CIA Inflltrated It 
arid used the country’s student 
organisation for its own secret 
purposes. But this year, <> al
though the CIA is long since ex
posed and driven out, the oiit- 
slde world was still present at 
NSA’a armual cqnfobence here.

It was Ineaoafiable, for t ^  is 
the yesr. o f  the 18-year-old vote 
and. the polls are on tbe prowl 

.trying to figure out how to cop 
it. So, there'were MusUe peo
ple, and Bayh pe<^le, and Mc- 
C a ^ y  people, .and 
Party people, all kinds of them 
sniffing, probing, trying out axui/ 
hoping to set up a national net- 

. work to capture this electoral 
mother lode. -

R  wasn’t just the poUtlcianst; 
every cause sees these young 
people as Its means of triumph. 
Ergo, the women’s National 
Abortion Action Coalition came 

/ and set up a  booth, as did the 
American Civil liberties Unicn, 
and the Vietnam Vets Against 
the 'War, and even .Amorphia, ' 
Inc., an organization that has 
copyrighted, the name "Acapul
co Gold’ ’ for Its (dgaretto 
piqwrs. AU profits frrnn their 
sale are to be used to help the 
fight to legalize marijuana, said 
Mike, the official freak repre- 
aeotative, who added that the 
papers are actually manufac
tured from weed but are legal 
because they won’t get you 
high.

There was Uttle, if any, dope 
- smoking at the conference, 

which ran all lost week. Not 
much juicing, either. It may be 
that the 500 or 600 delegates 
frpm schools everywhere felt 
tfajat too much Is pressing down

- on them; they may sense that 
the great party Is over.

.Certainly they were tom and 
aggravated by enough issues: 
An appeal by the French Na
tional Student Union to ntake 
common cause with them 
against, the trials of the deposed 
Czechoslovakian leaders, a cry 
tor, help -from the pollUcally 
stricken I students of Brazil; an 
Invitation to line up Israel 
figainst the Arabe, or vice 
verfaj a demand tiy Gay Lib 
that they join ih overthrowing

- meteronexualUy and Impe
rialism.

So m i ^ ,  So many questions 
and emtses that the youth world 
had almost playfully collected 
a ^ r  the past tew years have 
now come boomeranglng In, de
manding sober action. But of 
them aU, the, most important 
was whether and how to take 
part In next year's electoral 
poUUcs, os ths NSAER8 phrase 
It.

For many this Isn’ t easy to 
decide. "It ’s a question of their 
idenUty," explained a young 
man from Berkeley who's try
ing to set up a National Student 
Lobby In Washington. He comes 
out of on experience v ^ r e  stu- 

, dents have taken part, and al
most taken bver the local gov
ernment, so he's for partlclpa- 
Uon, but he sal<l, "they always 

' ask you, ‘If we go - into elec
toral pollUcs, - what makes us 
any different from a . liberal? 
How are they! going to tell us 
from the liberals?’ "  i 

' Nbf are ths misgivings the 
purely insubstantlM ones of 
radical mystlquf. Even stu
dents who hmvs taken part suc
cessfully arsn't sure! Om  such 
is 30-yaar-old Paul SogUn, a law 
-Student at tha Unlvemty of 
Wloconsln. Paul is in. hw second 
term as city councilmiui In 
Madison, When first' eleqted, hs

was regarded as some king of 
unspeakably filthy menace, but 
now he’s president pro-tem of 
the City Council.

-An old NBA, he 'tam e to the 
NBA Congioss "to renew poliU- 

' cal acquaintances. "Tills 18- 
year-bid-vote has got me scar
ed,”  he remarked. The last 

- time I ran for City Council they 
put up a 21-year-old girl against 
me because they said she could 
relate to youth better.”

But Paul also wonders about 
what he’s doing: "When you’re 
in office, you see things differ
ently. You know you’re going to 
have to explain what Is ha^icn- 

SMlailst i ^  on.the streets to the other 
members of the Council. You 
have to light off the tendency 
to go to your own people and 
ask them not to do it. I don’t 
know. I think we’ve done some 
good things, but I also know we 
can’t do anything about the Im- 
pertant issues, the ones having 
to do with economics."'

He didn’t say if he was going 
to dô  McGovern, that favor. He 
needn’t have bothered because 
one of the senator’s most fam
ous supporters was killing off 
his own nlan. George Wald, the 
antiwar Nobel-Laureaute • scien
tist, introduced McGovern with 
a fanfare ai liberal ineffectual
ity: " I ’d rather lose with a good 
man than win with a bad one."

McOoveni recovered. He’s 
better hi person than on tele
vision, warmer, more powerful 
and less namby-pamby sound
ing. A  few of the staidents seem
ed by their questioning to want 
to show that even McOovern, 
the candidate with the left rep
utation, is a sellout They fail
ed. The senator held hU..*own 
and came off a winner when 
they bit him with Daniel EUs- 
herg’s accusation that he’d off
ered the Pentagra Papers to 
McGovern, 'who’d turned them 
down.

Ellsberg Is big here. Few of 
the students ai^reciate how 
strange this man is, who’s 
fought so hard on both sides of 
this war, or how you could say

Connecticut
A .H .O .

Yankee

The NBA Oongrees also had *' ot him that If .Albert Speer were
an American, he’d be Daniel 
Ellsberg. MoQovern hinted at 
something like that when he re
plied, "It would be a moral out
rage if he is put in jail while 
the real critnlnals go free, but 
Dr. EUabeigi like the rest of 
us, suffers from the sin o f self- 
rightousness."

On the floor of the cragress, 
the fight over which way to go 
was bitter, Allard Lowenstetn, 
the man 'who led the dump-Jofan- 
son movement, has a number of

to contend with the tug of doing 
it the d d  way: the marches, the 
demonstrations and the disrup- 
tiens, Dave DeiUnger and, John 
FYolnes, two of the Chicago con
spirators, were here to urge an
other big Washington uproar 
this fall. *

Dellinger was his perennial, 
pugnaciously , passive self, a 
quiet, unbudgeable man who 
does like It If a friend remem
bers to bring him a', really 
smokeable cigar. FVoines has
changed from the stralghtly . W* people here trying to get
tight young chemistry profesapr 
that the government unaccount
ably looped into the most fo- 
meus trial of the age. Wa’a put 
on weight and gotten so expan
sively lovable that people seek 
him out just to talk to him. He’s  
become the radical who can 
laugh at himself; ” T1ie other 
day a womra asked what do I 
do? I tcld her I ’m a  profession
al political prisoner."

On Thursday, Sen. George 
McGovern, (ij-is.D.)' came to 
talk to the Students. Froines 
stood at the edge of the crowd, 
chuckled and said, "You Imowr  ̂
the Chicago Eight (counting 
Bobby Beale) have great poli
tical power. We can defeat any 
candidate merely by endorsing 
him.”

NBA committed to an all-out 
vote-registration drive and put 
it in the. presidential eleefions. 
But after many tumults and 
disruptions, with the black 'and 
third-world students ^oing 
through the ritual of seizing the 
podium for the third straight 
y e ^ , t ^  Lowenstetn people 
were beaten.

But not -by too much. The 
major IsMie that brought the 
adults- swooping in on the .stu
dents remains undecided as far 
as NBA goes and perhaps col
lege students In general, l̂ t will 
have to be worked out, campus- 
by-campus, mSeth^-toy-meetlng, 
until sometime this winter 
youth will decide that part 
youth Is to play In its youthful 
ways. "f '

You’d think, wouldn’t you, 
that the law would be the law 
and that It^ o u ld  say what It 
means and mean what it says.

You would, that is. If you 
were the trusting. Innocent lay
man. /

i f  you are, by e,;;^rience or 
Instinct, more sophisticated and 

' cynical, you know that the law 
Is often what conditions and In
terpretations and sheer deter
mination can make it.

'You would know, also, that j' 
there are times when-the most 
slipshod law may operate wlth-| 
out being challenged or ques
tioned, and other times when 
the most c«ufe*uUy expert
ly drawn laW will yield up some 
flaw to persistent microscopic 
examination.

Connecticut happens to b ^ ln  
a phase of politics in which a- 
bitter determination to find and 
exploit every possible flaw In a 
law has been. Unhappily, com
bined with an almoet unbeliev
able epidemic of sloppy dnifts- 
manship.

We don’t expect Governor 
Meskill ever to discuss publicly, 
unless It is In the sentimental 
twilight of his career several 
decades from now, what he 
might have done 'with the state 
Income tax of ISTl if he had 
been positive there was no flaw 
in the bin’s execution ot the 
General Assembly’s obvious in
tention to have the bill effec
tive from July 1. But this much 
can be deduced. Knowing there 
was the. I possibility of such a 
flaw, G m em or Meskill had to 
know that, considering the tem
per o  ̂ ! the anti-income tax 
forces In the state, they would 
take the law to court.

But If, several decades froid 
now, the Governor should, con
fess that uncertainty ovef the 
validity of a sloppjljr d i^ e d  
Income tax bill’s effective date 
played a part In his decision to 
take the final alternative sales 
tax package, hut to take , It 
with drastic economies, then We 
would have to ask him how ne 
managed to steer him self jio 
calmly Into the risk that \the 
General Assembly might, for 
once, have succeeded In lens- 
latlng exactly what It intended 
to legislate.

What It Intended to le^ la te , 
what it said many tliMS on the 
floor, what it attempted to dic
tate by bi-partlaata agreement 
on a carefully Worded amend
ment, was the certainty that 
none of the economies Gover
nor Meskill might order in or
der to Uve with the new tax 
papkage Income could be made 
in the area of state grante to 
cities and towns. In all ite 1971 
sessions, the Legislature took 
no more pains over any detail 
than It did over that one.

Yet, for all any one knows, it 
may have failed here, too. The 
Governor does dare interpret 
the law his own way, and he 
does put the executive muacle 
behind his own interpretation, 
which Is that the law doesn’t 
do what It rays. His has been 
a bold, domineering effort, and 
determination can be a large 
part of the law, at least, that 
is, until the matter reaches the 
final haven ot the third branch 

-of government which Will have 
the duty of telling us who has 
made law, the Legislature, the 
GoVemor, or neither. Until 
then, no layman, or lawyer 
either, can really be sure, of 
anything, except that this la a 
time when nobody feels hound 
to concede that the law has
succeeded In 
meant tq ray.

raying what It
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Youngsters return to olasa- 
rooms as school# open tor an
other year.

Warren D. Wood resigns as 
Center Congregattontl Chilroh 
organist for a position as choir 
director and organist in^a HoU- 
iston. Mass, church.

"Town Farm " to acreage 
. favored by the Veterans Houa '̂ 

Ing Comipisston and T o w n  
Houaing.'Authority for oon- 
etnictloli,!. hopefully within 12 
to 16 weeks, of 100 homea f o r . 
returned ;ii^ar veterana.

I d  Y e a r s  A g o
Labor Day; no Hanild;

BID W hitaker

bfUî i ove$$ ivf RVBooviM ts
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Business Bodies
WINS HAFICTy AWARD

Southern New England Tele
phone has won first prise In the 
International Association o f .  
Business Oommunlcators’ an- 

.nual competition.
The award was for an auto 

safety campalgh idirectod to 
employes and was presented re -. 
cently . the lA BCs annual 

..convehUoti In Minneapolis, 
Minn.

SNET’s campaign used a 
videotape showing the necessity 
of using seatbelts. Printed mo- 
teriato tor the three month 
campaign Included bulletin 
hoard posters, elevator canto 
and stories carried in the com- 

■ pany’B newspaper and maga- 
sine.

BOOU8CH RETIRES
Myron A. Bogllsch of 699 W. 

Middle Tpke., has retired after 
86 yearp of service to Heublein, 
Inc., ot Hertford. Bogllsch, who 
was superintendent of mainte
nance at the time o f his retire
ment, was honored recently by

\
1?

PrQmotion Sundny Starts 
Nazarene Fall Schedule

Promotions Sunday tom orrow. of earti month imitor the super- 
will open the fall season’s’ vl*‘on of Winston W. Anttumy 
schedule of activities for the beginning at 6 p.m. In the hoe- 
Church of the Nhzarene. There pitel’s chapel, 
win be an open session tor all ocUviOes that wlU :

sume this month at the ohurtsh 
will Include teen Bible quusing

in attendance at 9:80 a.m. In 
the church sanctuary.

Now Testament awards will be 
presented to everyone who had 
perfect attendance at the local 
church during the summer.

The new Sunday school staff 
Is hlldWard Swain Jr., superinten
dent; Eugene Shea, assistant;
Mrs. Charles McFhll, secretary; 
tGeprge Swain, adult dept, 
supervisor; Porter Collins,
women’s class te th e r ; ^ d  q. ^  Alexander

class teacher^

teams meeting weekly begin
ning Wednesday at 'p.m. In 
the chapel. "

Adult choir rahearsato, under 
the direction, .of David BloM y 
will begin ^Wednesday a t , 6:10 
p.m. in pile chapM. Accompa
nists < ^ a  rotating scheduls are 
M r Tennyson R. Anthony, 
M|sS Gertrude E. Wilson, Mrs. 
jVan Beckwith, Mrs. WllUom A.

Gardner, men’s 
Miss Gertrude Wilson, ^ u lt  
dept, pianist; Edward Swain ' 
Jr., young adult dept, super
visor; Mrs. Frederick G. Wtood 
and Rev. J. Grant' Swank Jr., 
young adult class teachers; 
Eugene Shea, senior high teach
er; Mrs. Frederick Wood, young 
adult dept, pianist.

Cubie.
The adult BIMe study sessions 

under the direction of the Rsv-- 
Mr. Taylor will resume Bept. 16 
at 9:80 a.m. In the Davto Memo
rial Building Lounge.

Mrs. WUUam Perry wlU teach 
the Nazarene World Mtoslcnary 
Society monthly studies Sqpt 16 
at 7:80 p.m. in the chureh'i

Also Mrs. Alexander Cubie, lower auffltorium. Porter CoUliia 
junior high department super- „ ^ n t  the lessons.
'^***j' Miller, Ray- Monthly church board meet-
mond Williams and Robert romune Thursday at
Sines, teachers; Mrs. Tennyson 7 .3 0 p m
R. Anthony, junior high depart- .m e 'g im p . Adult FeHawshlp
ment pianist; Alton Muncie, ju
nior department superviKM-;
M rs,-H erbert Thldedeau, Mrs. _ _  _
William Fish, Mrs. Robert «bty at 6:t0 p.m. y  the church

fall activities will begin wUb 
a hot dog roast and sports Tuss-

Greenler, Mrs. Alfred 
and M n . Winston Anthony, 
teachers; Mrs. Alton Muncie, 
junior department pianist.

Also Mrs. Albert Harrison, 
primary department supervi
sor; Mrs.. Matthew MacDonald,

Black ftirtlter informa
tion and reservations contact.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood E. FIMi, 
NeiU Rd., Rockville.

The Inasmuch Group meet
ings will resume on a  monthly 
schedule with a dinner on Sept

Hlyron A. Bogltooh
a factory party, and another 
testimonial for him will be held 
later this month.

Bogllsch joined Heublein in 
1986 when the company was a 
small manufacturer- of steak 
sauce. As the company grew to 
its present status as a world 

- leader,. his responslblUtles also 
grew.

Retirement plans Include pos
sible travel and just "taking it 
easy."

Married to the former Ruth 
Hills of Hartford Bogllsch is a 
native of Storrs.' H iey have lived 
In Manchester for nearly 40 
years, have three children, all 
married, and 12 grandchildren, 
They are members of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Bogllsch is a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons, Delta 
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons 
of Manchester, a past thricej il
lustrious master of ' Wolcott 
Council ot Royal and Select 
Masters of Hartford, and past 

‘ commander of Washington Com- 
mandery of Knights Templar.

He to also a  member ot the 
Scottish Rites bodies of Hart
ford, and the 82nd degree of 
Ocnneciiout Consistory at Nor
wich. He to a member of 
Sphinx Temple of the . Shrine 
and Omar Shrine Club, and 
Temple Ctuqiter, OES.

Mahager illobert Savilonis displays one style in a line of import
ed women’s boots at the new Carriage House Bam at 20 Purnell 
PI. All the current styles of women’s footwear are available at 
the self-service store. Their motto— “Come in the back way and 
sjive’’—refers to the store’s location to the rear of Main St. It is

(Herald photos by Pinto)
the fifth business venture bf Stanley Savilonis, who started five 
years ago with the C a i^ g e  House Beauty Salon, and now also 
owns the Carriage House Boutique, Carriage House Wig Bou
tique, and the Hol^ln-The-Wall mod shop, all on Oak The 
“Barn” features ̂  rustic decor with “psychedelic park benches.”

Hartford Conservatory this fall, MODEAN BETTBEB Provides Radar Bystom
and to currently rehearsing Harold O. Modean of 11 Tbe Norden Dlvtoion ’of Ui
with the Uttle Theatre of Man- Franklin St. has reUred from ted Aircraft in Norwalk
Chester for its upcoming pro- the Southern New England been selected to provide
ductlon of "Funny Girl." ' Telephone Oo. after 48 years of radar system tor Pavq

pOratlon of Rockville has U- ant manager in 1992. Sub
censed F. M. Repreaentaciones. sequently transferring to the _  .
of Naucalpan de Juarez, Mex- cash value department, he was ChJJfch nurrary c o ^ n d ln a ^  

a  ico, to manufacture and sell the named manager there In 1958. __ 
a Kenvert processes and products in 1965, Gray returned to the

Mrs. James Virginia, Mrs. Edi ^  
ward Swain Jr., Miss Sally M e m < ^  BuUdlng HoU.
Cole, and MUa Joyce Spalding’, ^  Sept. 14 at 6:80 p«m. there 
teochera; Mias Betty jane wUl be a KlndstgarUn ^  
Gardner, primary depeurtment Prim ary' church staff M incn 
plantot; Mrs. Ivan Beckwith, orientation puxposM- ' 
kindenrarten depeutment super- members d  the loeU
visor and teacher; Mrs. Porter church wlU conduct an evaage- 
Colllns, teacher. service at Harttoed’s Opm

Also Mra, Eric Maleska and Hearth Mtoslan at 487 Shaldan 
Mira Bernice Phelps, nursery de St- on Sept. 17 at 7 p.m.
department co-supervtotons; ____________  ■
Mtos Gertrude Wilson, cradle 
roll su^rvtoor; Mrs. Norman 
Stevenson, home department 
supervtoor; and Mtos Sally Cole,

Development Program 
The, Gerber Scientific Instru

ment 'Oo. o f South Windsor end 
Oompo Industries, Inc., c f 
Waltham, Mass., have entered 
Into am agreement in which 
Compo wlU nmricet Gerber's 
computer controlled sewing 
metchines amd control units, and 
the two oompamies wUl engage 
in a development program in 
which Gerber will supply com
puter control units for use In 
Oompo designed nrachinery.
• Oompo, through Us Reece- 

Adler -Division, has been a  lead
er in automated equipment for 
the shirt and garment field, au9 
well aiB the shoe industry. Ger
ber Is a  pioneer in computer 
controlled . equipment tor ap- 
pairel manufacturing, as well as 
a leauler In other computer 
trolled equipment for the i 
space, military, electronlcj'^ and

joint Army-Air F^ibe flight In Centrad America. The license policy loam department as 
test prograun, Thej|»rogram will agreement was signed recently supervisor, 
be designed to/mvesUgate ex- In Mexico d t y .  a  former president of the Con

are M!rs. Sidney Mac Alpine, 
adult; Mrs. Chauies MOciEUl, 
young adult and senior high; 
Mrs. George Swain, junior and

NURSERY SCHOOL 
2nd Oongregattonal Ctmreh 

OPBNINO FOR THB F A IX  
4 Yr. Olds - m -K ta d o rg u tM

CALL I.' DBHBY

Logan Mills, retail fabrics ^ member of the Choral
outlet, has moved from the Qjyj, qj Hartford for 83 years,

ponding existing aircraft radar 
systems fo r  night recovery of
downed adnnen.. ____________

NordSn will provide a  flyatole Corners shopping, center served as president of
s y s ^  to be installed In an ^  / f f '  that group.
i^ F o rce /S lk o rsk y  HH-88 heU- building at 1810 , -------------- ----------
copter lor an eight-month test Holland Tpke Hours are week-
to be (conducted at Edwards ® to 6 p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. and Sundays 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

n e rtlcu tM u ru Iia u ;, G r a y i r

AFB, Califomla.

RRliKFB
Bernard Johnson of 92 Red

wood Rd. was among 160 (Us-

Troopers Open 
Arm for Youths

° GRAY RETIRES
_____  William G. Gray of 81 Hilltop

trict"represSnteUvra rtte'n«Ung a Dr. has retired after «  years 
regional sales conference of '*’*th Connecticut Mutual life  
Lutheran Brotherhood, a  Mlnne- Insurance Co. <rf Hartford.
apolls-based fraternal insurance A native of Nova Scotia, Gray _

lety, at Mackinac Island re- joined Connecticut Mutual l i f e  “
^ t ly .  Johnson is a member of '

the -Robert Ahlness agency in 
Manchester.

Dzladul, primary, kindergarten 
and Nursery.

At 6 p.m. tome 
b e n  of the local 
Nazarene Young P< 
ety, wiB conduct 
service for patient 
Crestfield Convalesce 
866 Vernon St.

Mrs. Benjamin Seavey -will 
deliver - the devotional medita
tion. Mrs. Norman Stevenson, 
accompanied by Mtoa Debbie

the mem- 
Ion, 

e ’s Socl- 
worahip 
at the 

it Home,

Soul M. Sllverstein of Co
lumbia, former board chairman 
of Rogers Oorp., will leave La
bor Day for the Pan American 
Management Oonferance in Call,

OPENS DANCE STUDIO 
Laurie Osgood of Vernon, a 

1971 graduate of Rochvilie 
Sciiool, will open Laurie , o If  
good’s Dance Art Center at 1786 
EUlngton Ave., South Windsor,

automotive areas. , . __
The Gerber-deveU^d com- service. He Was .an installer-re-

puter approach' ^11 automate 
manufacturing /'Operations, in- tirenient.
crease produotivity, and reduce Modean’s retirement plans In
cests , acemiung to Gerber dude! a  trip to Florida and hto Columbia. It will be hto 82nd 
President H. Joseph Gerber, hobtajl o f fisl^ng. H* *» mem- overseas trip In the last 19 
ComptPProBldent Henry Hardy her of L in ^  Lodge, Knights of years, and the first time he to 
sa|d the ramputer will permit Pythlaa.^^U'. and Mra. Modean going to South America. 
fUat style changes In garment have t w  children and 
manufacturing. „ grandpnUdren, International Cor-

"• i

Lnnrie Osgood

Monday, Sept. 18. Certified to 
teach beginner, intermediate, 
and advanced, students. Miss 
Osgood will be Introducing to 
the area a neW course called 
"klnderdonoe.’.’

Kinderdanoe to designed for 
children aged 6 to 6V6, to teach 
them self ■ expression throu;^ 
simple dance techniques and 
beglnillng ballet.

,Mtoo Osgood, daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Benton Oegood of 
Cross Dr,, hss studied with na
tionally and Internationally 
known professional danosra at 
til# Dance Edtioatora of Ameri
ca Training flohod In New York 

^ a t y .  She sUunted dancing when 
W  ehe was'M x y ea n  old.

A second runner ,> up In the 
i«71 ffizs ManoheMer pagoant, 
Mtos Osgood was Onnnsctlout 
Loyalty Day Qussn for the Vat- 
sraiu of 'Forstipi Wars. Ijhs will 
be continuing her atudla^ at Ihs

HARTFORD (AP) — State
Police are opening their aux-
,,,__ _ _________ IQ Collins, will perform an accor-lltaiy to young men between 18
and 21, ■ Commissioner Cleve- scripture lesson and
land B. FUessenich announced Douglas Pish will offer prayer.

Scripture gift mementoes will
program is being in- ^  dlstrlbutod to everyone in 
to encourage young attendance by the.Naiarenes.

The worship, services are 
scheduled on the second Sunday

"The 
stituted
man interested in police work 
to continue on with their educa
tion after high school with em
phasis in the field Of law en
forcement,’-’ FUessenich said.

In order to qualify for mem
bership in the state police aux- 
iUory, 18, 19 anil ^ year-oW  
youths fhust have u pp ii^  to be 
or enrtpled at a college In Con
necticut and must be residents 
of this state, high school gradu
ates, and at least 5-teet-8 Inches 
tall.

/4

NBWi — BXiOmNO '

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOb SHOPPE

WUltom O. Gray

in 1928 immediately after fin
ishing high school. He began 
his career In the policy tqan de
partment and was named assist-

WE WHl ItE OPEN THE ENTmE 
UBOR HAY WEEKEND

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIINCE
TH I KING

PRODUCE
274 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER - 44343M

rW lA  IWVRA ^ n w r r i i ^ w

PERO

A U  DAY 
SUNDAY 

FREE PARKING

TAG SALE -  FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY-SUNDAY, SEPT. U  A M 

FREE ADMIBSION — PLENTY OF F r e e  PARKING 
OLD R08EM 0NT - Rt, 65 - BOLTON 

GOOni SPACE h T n X  AVAILABLE FOR 96.00 TO 
DEALERS • INDIVIDUALS - ANYONE 

(SPBOIAL RATES P o E  CHARITABLE GROUPS) 
'Have Your Tag Sale With Me!

Past ReauHa Exoellont - Call Early tor Best Booth Location!
W A L T  B U R N E T T  — 048-0670 Anytime r

Open 
All Day 

Jay
Westown

PHARMACY

N .

AH Mcdkinol StrvicM AvaHabk 
4S5 HARTFORD ROAD -443-8230

o

asndrs KiiyNl of Hhoor Jowelem, 017 Msin St.. tfliMi on sn umiaiml ft-lnch 
(Itsmeter feiillcit of m mother's niig miule hy the Shlnmn Mnmifst’lurlniif ( o. 
of Newsrk, N. J. Msde entirely of 14-r«rst gold with fourVsynthetic alonee 
slxiut r̂ 4-rNrAta imeh, the ring in Iwlnif nhlinwd nrotind the country for dlnpUy 
Mild Int* ntoiHietl iit ahoor’n for m few weeks, It’s not for Mle,-but lU value la 
•omswhere in the nelghlHirhuutl of |I,2(M). <Herald photo by HuceWloUie)

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

REFUSE
COLLECTION

No REPMSI or RUIIISH eoNocHoii on Moo- 
4oy. Soptoml»or 4fk. {
CoHocNons rsgolorty s«ln 4iilod for Hils day 
wM bo modo on Thursday, Sopfombnr ftb.

WNHom Df CNoW 
Dboofor of PohNo Worto

.' ■ ' ! /

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where quality Uandy Is Mada Froob Daily 
t'huooe From Over 200 Vartotlss

WB "BH M n.Y» B B c io s a n n n i o a i

HgAVtra.Y HASH
DeUoate chunks of milk ohooolate, gOowM 
marshmallows - sealed kltohm fresh aap wi 
for jrour dtocovecy..

ROim  4. lOLTON —  T IL  44f-43l2
c ^ im  UAU-V sad mmttp m  l o S  p m . 
ftowty Atoe AvaUatte For Ftietf B a M q f

' /

J  \

:: \ V  •:
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Virttod OlMreh
Rjt, 44A. Bolton ^ 

R«v. Dnvld ̂ .  OunpbeU,

A r e a  C h u r c h e s
l - f  ■

10 a .m . Union W o i^ p  flerv- 
loo, with flertnon nnd \NunMry. 

U a.m., OoCHift nnd "Canver*

St. O«o(se’« Biptocopnl OhOMll 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rmr. Robart W. Qdoff, Vlc&r

8 a.m., Holy Oranmunlon.
10 *.m ., union Ser^ce at the 

United Methodiet Church on 
Rt. 44A. Nursery provided.

United Church of Christ 
Tolland

' Rev. Donald O. Miller, 
Minister

0:80 and 11 a.m., Worriilp 
Service and Church School.

11 turn., lOfIt School Oaas.
7 to 8:80 p.m, PUfrlm _Fel- 

knrahlp.

X

First Conirefatlonal Ctuirch 
United Chnreh of̂ Chr<et 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. Janies W. McBride, 

Minister

News for Senior Citizens
I

By W A tL Y  FORTIN
UlRBOTOR

C h u r c h es
HI! Well, this past Monday slsterln-Iaw Irene

The Sslvahon Army 
801 Main St 

Frederick ihCapt. and Mrs. Lawrence
m om lnf was like old

0:tS a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., NWsery.

Service.
B p.m.. Junior. PUfTlm Fel

lowship.
7 p.m., -Senior Plljrrlm Fel- 

lowahip.

Vernon United Methodist 
Chnreh 
R t SO

Rev. joe  K. Carpenter,
•> Minister

piused away last weekend In Beadle
j  <v .n. 4 Methifehf Mass.; ■ and to Made- Offlcer-ln-Charfe

o , KW. l‘«e Drake, .whooe husband --------
wonnip ofnclally open, nor are we yet. pyank passed W y  tMs peat 

but open for bualneaa, and bual- Wednesday, 
ness It was. FWta Wilkinson dropped by,

I  arrived at the Center about the Center, and wanU to th e^  o S  tl'r  service
8:09 in the momln*. my 'w m  th^"ho2^  “"<* «»•*“ "«•
day back from vacaUon, and a ^  P >"- SA>vatlon meeting.
1« g e  line bad already gathered

0:30 a.m., Sunday
dasses for all ages. 

10;to a.m., Holiness

School.

Meet-

outslde, waiting to_ register for FuU Ooepei Christian
the Lake George trip.

and there was continual action
» ^  from then until 10 o'clock, and0:80 a.m.. Church Service. 4 ^  ^w* 48 DV Uien we were on eeau 34Nursery and Kindergarten ^

We started registering at 8:80 he'll be able ,, Orange Hall
to attend 
soon.

p r ^ T  “re“S  PhUlp P. Saunders. PaMor

Organist,

classu.
10:46 a.m.. Church School 

classes Grades 1 thru 8.

and 35 of the third bus. League ItolUng'
This means we registered 115 i  see where the Shuffloboard 

people in an hour emd a half. League Is rcUlng right along,

St. Francis of Assisi
878 BlUngton Rd. 

South Windsor 
' Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Bhigene M. Kilbride, 

Aastotont Pastor

Saturday, Massee at 5 and 7 
p.m. X

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 0:80, 
dnd 11 a.m.

Sacred Heart Chnrdi' 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paetor 
Rev.̂  Bkhrord Kooepka 

Assistant Pastor

Allen Jon HUl of 84 Alton St. 
has been appointed organist 
and choirmaster at Faith Lu- 
Uieran Church In Ehst Hartford.
He stKceeds Eldon B. Coyken- 
dall Jr. who has been appointed 
organist at St. Mary's Eplsct^al 
Church.

The son of Mr. and MTs.
Franklin Hill of Alton St., he is 
a 1085 graduate of Manchester 
Hlgh.School and a 1071 graduate 
of Hartt College of Music of the 
University of Hartford. Studying _
under John Holts, he majored g «^ ce . 
In liturgical music with concen
tration in organ.

He began his organ training at 
the dge of 16 with Peter Silva, 
organist at St. Augustine's 
Church in Hartford. He went on

Youth FelloiOship.
7:30 p.m. .Junior and Senior and by noonUme wo had only and some of the members are

three seats left on bus number wlrmlng trophies, as they work 
three. So you can Imagine just toward the grand prise, 
how busy our clerk receptionist At this time, I'd like to cnce 
Jae Magora was. again tharrk one of our mem .̂
■ Now we are taking names for
a waiting list; however. 11 the handljng the league for me. end 
list gejs bigger, wo may go lor 
the fourth bus.

10:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. .Sunday 
School. »

7:80 p.m., Evangetlstlc serv
ice.

North United Methodlat Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, - 
Pastor

0 a.m., WoTf^p Service. Ser
mon topic: “ Lurking or Uv- 
IngT" The Rev. Mr. O is to r  
preaching. Sacrament of Holy 
Oommimton. Nursery for chil
dren up to fiVe years of age.

Community Baltlst Church 
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

8:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Communion. The Rev. BUui A 
Mack, guest minister. Hh 
topic: "Vision for A ll." Chlto 
care for Nursery and Klndsr- 
garten In the Youth (Bulldlttg.

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Chitreh

Rt. 81 and North River 'Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. R  Wilkena, Pastor

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thempson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

At Citadel

0 a.m., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m „ Worship Service.

an outstanding Job. I’m 
certainly happy to have some- 

. . one' who knows the game to
So. If you’re thinking about It. ^  ,pom the contln-

______________  then give us a caU, and we’ll interest cf the parUclpotlng
Second Oongregatlodal Chmdi low-down, “ d It members. It proves he’s d o ^  latter-day Saints (Mormon)

United Church of Christ ^  ^ “  the story for ^id Woodslde St.
Rt. 44A. Coventry bus-load If needed. Otherwise, ttis past week:

Rev. Robert R  Bechtold. we’U settle for the three buses. Because we’re getting around 
Minister It sure felt good to got home the end of the shuffleboard

10 a,m.. Holy Communion again, and I uras lil^ y  to get geason, and some of the players
Irvto town early Friday evening, have had many other Important Classes for all, ages.

---------------  as the weather turned out to be matters to take ew e oi, we are 5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.
^methlng else, ^ t ^ a y  mom- h> report ----------------------
ing I surprised to f ln d ^  ^ ^ 0  courts oiTwednesday and 
many / trees toppled by the j__ T .-T if _________ _ Friday morning, between 9 and

Lt. Com. Donald A. Smith, 
territorial commander for the 

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and work of the SalvaUon Army In 
7 :30 p.m. Japan, will be guest speaker to-

Suitday, Masses at 7:30, 6, morrow at the 10:45 a.m. and

Church of Christ 
LydaU and Vernon SU. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

10:30 and ll^tB a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of

Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

0 a.ni., Bible Class for all 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"Work HeartUy, As Unto Ihe

7 p.m. services at the Salva- Lord."
Ubn Army Citadel, 661 Main St. 6 p.m.,- Worship. ^rm on: 

The commissioner wlU ^ a k  “ Decency And Order Tn the 
on "Savior ahd Lord”  at the ChrtsUan Asabmely.” 
morning service. In the eve-

0 a.m.. Priesthood. 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School.

Unltod Methodist Chwch 
Rt. 44A. Batten 

R ev.^lavld M. Campbell,
winds,' so I took the camera .

tour of thrS»wn, 10 o’clock. Assignments wlU be

Sahirday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Mssms, 7:80, 9, 10:30, 

and 13 noon.

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Retv. WUUam Sdmeider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

----------------------------—  ------------  10 a.m.. Union Service and •*“ ! started a j
to Hartt College, studying with Sermon Nursery care provided, getting quite a few pictures; made at that ume.
Albert Russell of Washington, lo  am .. Coffee and Oonver- however. I didn't get started We stlU have a few prises to

until 10:30 in the morning, so I give out, and many are in con- 
miseed some of the big tlp-ups tendon for the championship 
SLTOund town. I’m sure glad we prize. So keep coming, and 
only got the tall end of the jj^  t forget, everyone will show 
storm., I can’t picture what It between 0 and 10 o ’clock toVva lllsA I# <trA ••Aollar wassa * . . .

St. Bartholomew’s Church
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LaRdse, 

Assistant Pastor

nlng, he will speak about "God’s 
Answer to ‘Man’s Need" at the 
service, which, weather permit
ting, wiU be held in Center 
Park. Special music will be pro
vided by the . Salvation Army 
Band and Songsters.

The * son of BriUsh mission
ary officers who served fo r ,23

Emanuel Lutheran CAurch 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier 

Pastors
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, i ,  9:15, 10:30 

and 11:4B o.m .

10
D.C., formerly the-organist at .satlon. 
the Asylum Hill Congregational 
Church, Hartfrod, and finished 
his degree organ work with 
Holts, chairman of organ and 
lituiglcal music at Hartt.

He formerly was leader of 
congregational .singing at St. 
Augustine’s Church and organist '

^  Thoagrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CotmcU of Churches

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

g a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 am. Divine Worship with

r e l r s ^ u T '^ 'u r o ^ .  Smith 
became a SalvaUon Army of-
fleer in 1929 after studying at Samwitaiw. ^
the Army’s International Traln-

»,

would be Uke if we really were 
socked.

Getting Into the gropve at 
"We love, because he firat work Monday was a chore in It-

■ .1 spent most of the

get their playing times 
Wednesuay, and Friday.

Just heard some bad news 
for us. Our friend and square 
dance caller, William Harvey,

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. NeU F. Fltxgerald 
Rev. James F. PUon

Ing College In London, Eng
land. After two corps appoint
ments in Britain, he was trans
ferred to the Western India 
Territory in 1930, where he did 
territorial and divisional work 
unUl 1938. ’

For tt^o years he was flnan-

Church of the Naaorene
296 Main St.

Rev. WUUam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
everyraie. PromoUon Sunday. 

10:46 a.m „ Morning Worship.
Saturday, Masses at 5 and rial secretary lor Burma, then Crest-

7:30 p.m. in school auditorium, returned to India to serve in P "* - “®rvi®®

St. Blatthew’s Clmrch 
TOUand

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

and choir director at St. Francis loved us.”  i  John 4:19 6nd
of Assisi Churhh in New Britain. Love In this Quotation is a day catching up on correspon- —- —— > — - ■ ■ •->« y-m . <4uu4m/. .uu.. — •- — V" ~T field Nursine Home
WhUe In New Britain, he was verb, not a noun -  it la some- dence, and finding out vMiat was ^  p rid ed  ^  ®’ 6 p.m., ^ t l n g  of prayer cell• ■ - T.._ «»...^ iQ because we and 10:30 a.m ., in chureh; and commander, and manager of a ” v- •> i- .7

boarding schooij and 
Emery Hospital In Anand. He

wmio All AYWW oaaMWti AMSi wcao veru,' IlUV Ci IIUUAI — Ik IS SVIIIC- —---- 4 --------------- o ---- ------- - "  - ~
active In the Conference of thing we do, not something we what from the main office. It s bad news
r*«,^yu,a organists conference have “  felt good b> see many certainly appreciated his help 10:30 and noon In school audl- b<^ ’

_____  and aided In the formation of “^What the world needs now to the members again, and It in calUng many dances for us. torium.
. Sundav VtoU on Saturday at »h® Elcumenlcal New Britain love. sweet love. Not just for won’t ^  ^  n w  before we’ll and we will definitely miss hUm 
6 Saturday at everyone.”  8*®  ̂ the joint a’jumpln’. However, we aU want to thank

Sunday Masses, 7. 8:80, and ®«>ncert last May. in  the words ot this Bang love him for h lsttoe , Md h to_d ^ -
10:80 a .L  He has been a member of the to a noun, a commodity the -  - tlon of records, and to wish hlin

______________  Hartford Chorale, Hartt Opera world needs just as It needs and the missus many happy and
Unitaitan Meeting House Chorus and the Center CSmrch bread and money. It certainly after ®“ J®yahle years In Florida.unm m n meevuif uoum unorus ana me uemer ^uruu ureuu oiiu muiio^. ai „  Mondav after -----

50 Bloomfield, Ave., Hartford Cantanta Choir of Hartford. He does. As with material things, ■ week we wlU ^®yhe some of our members
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriot participated In organ and choral however, equitable dtotribuUwi  ̂ . winter S®t to see him when they

St. James’ Church
Msgr. Eldward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
*Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Elugene J. Charman 
Rev. J^mes M. Boyle

workshops sponsored by
to a

. ,  , .  , 4,. 7. go south on their vacations,schedule for you, In the hope ®the presents a real problem.
10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, Hartford Chapter of the Ameri- The Bible says loye ^  ^
Euraery and Wonhip Church can Guild of Organists while In respimse to love. We’re only ^  Uklng and become a Bowling
hod. school, and recently attended a caped>le of love because we them. We received word regarding

— ------------------  wbrieshop In contemporary organ have been loved. 'l\)day the sounds Uke a long way to our very popular bowling pro-
Vernoto AssemMy ot God music at Hartt OoUege. , world seems to be torn apart ..paning but It reaUy Isn’t, and gram from the man who makes

104 W. Main St., Rockville by .hate and violence, yet the we do, things should really It all possible, and assures all
Rev. Earl K. PefUbone, Union Congregattonal Chureh thing we aU talk alxmt to love. buzzing. Hang on, It’s not participants a few enjoyable

**I®*8* ’̂  ̂ Union and Elm Sts., RockvUle never atop a a ti^  m  long. hours each week. I’m talking
--------- Rev, Paul J. Bowman, atort loving because he is umq gy  ^^y_ anyone for about husUlng Bernie Glovlno,

Minister he ought to. No man can take ^^dge? I’m Interested In start- manager of the Parkade
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, the slings and arrows o l, out- ^  ^  senior Bridge Club here T4.T.7. .

Asioclate Minister rageous fortune-graclousiy — Center. Could be mom- -
unless he to firmly grounded In ^  afternoon, or evening. If ™® **

Saturday, Masses at 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:80, 
10:30 a.m. and noon.

St. John’s Poltoh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko,
. Pastor

also has served as social secre
tary of western India and gen
eral secretary of Northeast In
dia.

In 1960, he was stationed at 
the International Headquarters 
as under secretary for India. 
He served as territorial com- 

5 and mander for the Army enterprise 
in Pakistan for three years be- 

9, fore being appointed territor
ial commander for Japan In 
1969.

Hto wife, the former Capt. 
Solveig Jorgensen, to Danish 
and to the author of "In An 
Indian Garden."

leaders.
7 p.m.. Evening Service. Me 

sage by Ellto Sedlacek.

Trinity Convenont Chu
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman B. Swensen, 
Pastor

9:30 ii.m .. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Swenste wUl 
preach on "Hidden ’Treasure.’ ’ 
Nursery for preschool children.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
9:46 a.m ., Sunday Sriiori, 

classes for all ages.
I l  a.m .. Warship Service.
6:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa- 

dnrs youth group.

Gospel HsU
416 Center St.

7 p.m., Evangeflsttc service,
., Morning Worship, a love so deep that nothing pan Interested, give me a <lay. Sept. 7, Bemle wlU hold

Aveiy St.
Ohristiaa Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

'  Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

RockvUle, Unltod Methodist 
Church 

142 Grove St.
Rev. WUlard E. OonkStn, 

Minister

9:46 a.m 
oU ages.

11 a.m.,
Nursery.

7 p.m .. Evening Service:

Worship Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Oborrii ot BookvUle 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Paifar

9:80

Trinity Lutheran Church
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 30, 

RockvlUe
Rev. Bruce Rudrif

shake it. caU at 643-6810, and If the Inter- an organlzatlMial meeting In
Human love With aU Its In- there, we’ll get the ball preporatton of the wteter bowl-

cohstotencies cannot qualify. It rolling. Ing seaabn. All you! folks who
to something we do—subject to . received word that Mr. have been In the Senior Bowling 
time; circumstances and human janies ^>asoto went through a League In. the past,"-and anyohe 
limitation. The CSreator’s love second cataract removal oper- who likes to bowl, should 
does qualify. It to like a spiritual atlion. First on one eye whlrii attend this meeting, 
commodity -  something we turned out very successful, so following week the group-

10 a.m.‘. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church - 
l87 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m., CSturch Service, Sun
day School a n d  Nursery. 
"Man”  to the subject of the les
son-sermon. Hie Golden Text: 
Deuteronomy 14:1.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to t ^  public 
except on Saturday .̂ .wd holi
days, is located at 741) Main St. 
The hours are 11 a.n:|. to-4 p.m.

10 a.m.. Divine Worship for 
toe family. Bible Glasses for 
children and Nursery- for In
fants.'

7 G o s p e l  Service,
and Bible meesage.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. . _ _ , l
7:30 p.m.. Evai|eJlpUc Serv-

Ice.
-----  a.m.. Worship ^ rv lce . can aU have If we can accept it was decided to operate oft toe ^ u ‘ stort*"^v^^

Sunday School for nursery for, chUdren 2-years- u—and It to subjeCT to no Umlta- other. Latest report to he’s feel- teams wlU be pick-
old or youiWer. tlons. f tag pretty good now. and can anyone who has _______________ Center Congregattpii^ Clmrch

■the Rev. R. E. Haldeman have visitors. ^  howllmr thev will tell vou ' <11.4. i>r4>«h47te>4. , .  United Clmrch ol Christ

' -------------v n ^ e  8t**from  afternoons, for action, ex- Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor '

About Town ^ d ‘“ a ; ^ u ^ r o ^ “ ’ o S t^ e  9:1B a .m .,~ lii^ y  School., JrW ed Uke to extend our h e a rt-______/  ̂ «n Minister qf C3irUUan Education

OPEN ALL DAY

10:80 a^n.. The Service.

8' and 10:30 a.m .,. Worship 
Service, Holy Oommunion.

9:16 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Inetructlon Class.

9:15 a.m., Sunday
Mtoc Andrea Burr,' daughter fe lt ’ iindSeircei. to our piano season, so let’s get a good turn- for a U ^ e s

of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. p^ytag Bernadette Noel, whose ®il‘ . apd we hope to see mpny 10:30 a.m. Worship Service.
_  - . —  7.4 neu, faces at toe organizational Nursery provided.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

.8:80 and 10:45 a.m., Wondiip 
Services. Holy Communion on' 
the first Sunday of each month 
at 10:46, and bn toe third Sun
day at 8:80. ,

9:80 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult B ble Class.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Chiwch

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapptag 
Rev. Kari R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. John’s Episcopal Church
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Weltaer, 
Rector ■ '

Wealejan Unltod Methodist 
Church

Crystal'Lake Rd., EUtagton 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Pastor

' 8 a.m., Holy Oommunion.
■ 10 a.m., Family Service and nient Tuei 

Church School.

Burr Jr. of 274 School St.; and 
Martoi Mazur, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Mazur of 11 Lekrto 
PI., were Manchester IBgh 
School deleg;ates .to toe. 13th an
nual leadership workshop of the 
Connecticut Federation o f' Shi- 
dept Councils, held Aug. 39 
through 'yesterday at YMCA 
Camp Mitoawk in Cornwall.

Manchester dvitan Club will 
meet Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. at 
Willie’s 'Steajf House.

Manchester 
wlU start in

School9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Ctosses for all ages.

IJ a.m., Worship Service. 
Nu|aery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7' p.m.. Evening Prayer.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Chureh 
Sand'Kill Rd., South Wtadpor 

Rev. James. A. Birdsallj 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m., Holy 
munlon.

e cf Elks 
setback tourna- 
at 8 p.m. at toe 

Elks Home on Bissell St. Teams, 
may still register for toe tour
nament by contacting toe clufe 
steward. Members may bring a 

1 gpisst.

Oom-

84. MauHoe Church, Botton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Emanuel Lutheran Chureh 
council will meet Tuesday at 
7:80 p.m, ta toe church recep
tion roMn.

meeting. Remember now, it’ 
this -coming Tuesday afternoon, 
at 1 o’clock ,. at toe Parkade 
Lanes.

By toe way, toe Bermuda 
trip Is just around the comer, 
and I must Vemtad tooee who 
haven’t paid the Remainder of 
their bill that they must do so 
by toe end of this coming week. 
We have everything reauly to 
finalize all toe reseiyatlons ds 
Boixi as possible.

Last weeic we menUimed toe 
details about the Niagara Falls 
trip,, and we’ll take reserva 
tlons for this trip starting Tues-

7 p.m., 'Evening' Service.
9:M 

toy. 1

Unitarian Unlversollst Society 
466 Mata St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood, 
.Htalster

a.m.,' Umon Service. The 
ReV. Mr. Simpson preaching. 
Serpion topic: -"FYee but not 
Cheap."

10:30 a.m., Coffee'̂ apd punch 
served ta toe narthex.'Khrsery 
care provided. X

•  YEWS •
i
aWMBAlMBB g YEAB8

3  FOR $4
aPREAJMCB 16 TBAB8

$3 EACH
FEW UPRIGHT AND 

BOUND
44 BALDWIN RD. 

644.8049

No services during toe sum
mer. Services will resume ta 
September.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin iat.

Rev. Joseph U. Bourret,. 
Pastor

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church^ 
Church and IPark Sts.

Iwv. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
R ev.' Ronald Haldeman

x~

9

Saturday Moss, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and 

1 1  a.m.

if we’U get enou^ to go, as we 
seem to be doing too many 
things at once.

We’U have to fUl a bus t^ore 
we can go, so if you’re Inter
ested' you had better .slm  up
Tuesday, or during to e ^ e k . |);8o a.m., Uidon Serviced 

Just received the ^ m m er with Center Oodgregatlonal
w  . .7*. w --------------- 7 BowUng League rem llts.1he . cSiurch at Center Church.

St. Maiy # Church -----  ^  Msgr. Edward women’s high triple 389, high --------------------------
Rt. 81, Coventry * J *  The education cotninlealoo of o# a. »higl^ of 168; and high average

Rev. F. Bernard Miller. Pastor United Methodist Church K*ardon, pastor of St. James’ ^  Wmmer.
Rev. Richard F. Roughon, } njeet. Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Church, ^lU be guest speaker jjjgg going Ann, -and congratu-

toe church. ’ Sept. 18 kt toe Ladles of St. iktions to Ivor Johnson wrho

7:8(| a.m.. Holy Oommunion. 
I0"a.m., Holy Communion and 

Communion, Sermon by toe Rev. Mr. Halde; 
man. . '

the Park for
Second Coagregational Cbnrcii chUdren Grades 1 through 4.

a.m(, Holy
uons lor xu=»- chbrch School and Nursery. , man. Nursery and lOndenfar-day morning; however, I doubt _______________ '

Guest Speaker

United Church ot Christ 
885 N. Main St 

Rev. FeUtc M. Davis, 
Minister

Lutheran

Assistant Pastor

Zion EvangeUcal 
' Church

(Missouri Synod) 
Cooper and High Sts.-

Souto United Methodist Church 
Main S t at Hartford*'Rd. 

.Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. -D., 
Pastor

Rey. Oarl W. Scuinders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship for the 
whole church. Service of Hidy 
Ctonmunlon. The Rev. Mr.

S t BAargaret Mary Church 
Whpping

RMt. Tliomas G. O’Nell, Pastor 
‘ Rev. Joseph Schick ' „

I kt the
James aamial harvest dinner copped all three scores,^ high Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastbr Spencer preaching. Sermon

o»^nniiia> topic: "Food For too Fed Up.”  
9 a.m., Divine Worship with Bifant-toddler nursery and

Shturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10 
and U:S0 iLm.
1

7 80 9-to and commission qn meeting at̂ VnUie’s Steak House, triple, 416; high single, 178; and
S ^ ^ y  Masses. 7.80, 9.80 and concerns of South Uni- ^  at 6 * 0 p.m . the high kverage of 150.

.g.«> a.m. , ted Methodist Church will meet ^ . tw.i.1  hour and dinner I guess that brings Us UFto- Holy Communion. Nursery ta chUj care at Susannah Wesley
Church T“ ®**®y ^  P’” *’ Will be served at 7:80. <late. except to say have an on- ParlA  House. Hall.

I Tha monsIgnor, a Hartford 1®yable weekend. Drive care- '___________________________ _̂_______________________
Rev Herbert O Kelsov Jr native, has served as pastor of *nt'y> P*ay It safe, and we’llRev. Herbert O. Kelsey ., Manchester Chapter, SPriBB- gt James' since 1988. He be seeing you for programs on

paswr ^  rehearse T u e ^ y  at ^  prtesthood at St. Sept. 18.
-  -).m. at the Army and N a y  Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield: 

lb. The rrtiea i^  Is opm  to gj Bernard’s S e m i n a r y ,9:80 a.m.. 
Sermon

Woriihlp Service. ^P jj

...d o x 7 . < . d . - i  a » 7 d . c w "  0 ™:
Uatted Chnreh of Christ . munlon with the Rev. J. Ger- ___  :

The North United Methodist 
Church board of. tnistees will 
meet Tueaday at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Rotwrt K. D eltoid, 

Mbiistor

J. Ger
main Bodlne assisttag. Nursery 
provided.

10 s:.m.. Service of Wockblp.

Ualtaslaa Fe^ywthlp 
« ( Olasisiiktiry 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., GUstonhury

OUead Ooagregallonal Clmrefc
Hebron

Rev. Herbert 6 . Ketoey Jr., 
,  Pastor

11 a.m., 'Worship Service. Ser
mon topic: "Covenant, Iaw , 
Christ’ ’ Service of Holy Opm- 

10:80 a.m.. Service, N unery ih^mian with the Rev. J. Ger-
"  eselsting.

American College ta Rome. He 
was ordained ta 1981 and senred 
at churches ta Hartford, 
Ckmaan, Greenwich, New Lon
don, Weet Hartford, and Hos- 
ardvUle before coming to Man-

___ Chester.
T V . S tu d io  P r iv a te  ReservaUons for the harvest

OSLOj-Norway’s first private .dinner uloee Wednesday and 
toleviston studio was,opened. ip- may be made by . contacting 
cently ta Oslo. Owner Roger Mrs. John Mitchell of 84 Lewis 
Am off soys that ^  first he wlU St., Mrs. George Murray of 83 
specialise' In auqlo-vlsual aids Summit St., or Mrs. Earl Love- 
for schools and iM uitiir. land, 31 Lewis St.

FAIRWAY
HAS

STYROFOAM
IN ALL SHAPES 

A N D S O iS

SAINT] JAMES CHURCH 
MASSES

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G  
5:00 & 7:3 0

S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G  
7:3 0  -9 :0 0  - 18:30 - |2 :0 0  N O O N

S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G
' ■ 5 :0 0 ,

^ F l| e 
B U  

Speaks
by

Eugene
Brewer

Christian baptism, as with 
aU rtb^ ta (S h ^ an lty , is 
more than a mkra oeramony. 
Its value lies not ta Its out
ward form, iHit In Its spiritual 
signlflcanos. Its efficacy re- 
sldestnot ta the act ititolf, but 
ta the preparatton and atti
tude of the reqiplenf B heart.

oUto of bapUsm to 
eralon or salvatloii

Thu spiritual impUcatlcn of 
baposm Is Its symbolic por- 
t n ^  in toe candidate of 
Jesus’ death, burial, and 
resurrectlan (R on . 6:8-8) — 
his rchbtrth of ’water and 
eplrlt into God’e family (John 
8:8-8); Regarded In this light, 
the essenttoUt] * - -
ones’ conv«
is unquaallanable, Jesus 

salvattoQ to b «  
levere (M aA  16:18 

, I this saitoe Peter de
clared that baptism slaves us 
(1 Peter 8:31). Thiw one Is 
"baptl*^ Into O iriat" (Oal 
8:27), where he Ig a new 
creature. (9 Oor. 6:17),

No* benefit MoranvnitaUy 
attaches to the mere baptia- 
mal rite. Only as baptism 
proceeds from an understand- 

i?**?!*^  penitent heart wfli toe Meseliig be reallaed.

CHURCH OP OHRIfr
LgrMI an i VanM i M na 

M m m i MMUV

■/V
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U SINESS SE R V IC E S ^  TRECTORY

funeral h o m e

Wm. J. Lennon, Director 

142 E. CENTER ST.
649-7196

GAMPINQ
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattressoa, Stoves,

' '  .Lanterns

F A R R 'S
"The Everything Atorel" 

Camp ■ Bike • Sport'' -. 
3 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 648 7111

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat

Also Beweaving, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

> Tailoring
• Dry deantag

• Laundry Service 
178-178 Spruce St.

Manonester 
Drive-In Parking

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 80 Years’ Ehcperlenoe

Call 649-5807
A. AIM ET^, Prop. 

Harrison SL, Manchester

Complete Machine Shop
More and more people are pie. who do not understand toe 

taking advantage of the com- Impmtoace of driving on worn
shop at i-Man- shock abtoepera but they are

^  7, j. potentially daltgerous, particu-
•Parts, 270 Broad ig^jy bumpyi>ro*CaiMind when

/

53 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/^emon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 848-2487

Hours;
Mon. • Fri. 8-6 

Sat, 8-12

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Conunereial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing ot AH Kinds

Community Frost
254 Brood St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

Glass is Versatile

Ostriniky
DEALER IN WAS|E 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

^el. e48-67S5 or 643-5879

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

■Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

mm
j f M̂' 3  W M

A  Sarvka 
O f

Slncorlty
W hen Persona 
Consideration 

Is A  Tradition
400 Main Street

\ GUNLlFFE 
MOTOQ SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REIASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

BACK TO SCHOOL 
MONEY SAVER

Why Buy Your Oilldren 
New Clothes for School? 

SAVE YOUR MONEY . . . 
Have Them Dry Cleaned 

Like New.
— PLUS 10% OFF — .

On All Suede and 
Regular Dry Cleaning 
1 DAY S E ^ C E  ON 
SUEDE GARMENTS 
We Guarantee. 100% 

Satistaciton On Our Work.

PARKADE
CLEANERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Oerblls 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aqukrlum Accessories, etc.. 
Our Own Special Blended 

.Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

095j Main St,. Mamtoestor

plete machine 
Chester Auto
St., lor this shop can take care the driving Is uncertainT 
of anything you can carry Have you had the shocks'on, .There are times when It Is a coming lights distort them. Spot 
there. When it comes to work- your car tested lately? press ̂ a i^ a sk  to think of something checks are run to see if wind
ing on cars, many, men are very down on toe back of your cor. dlffehent to give as a gift and If shields are safe as far as vlsi- 
competent, but ta general they Does It bounce? How about ‘bis is stop In at toe blllty Is concerned but more Im-
do not have the facilities at gonng around comers, does It White Glass 31 Bissell portant, you might be Injured
home to do regular machine sway and over bad roads does St., and think In tebmp of. glass, because of poor visibility and 
shop work. It Is possible that the car almost leave the rood? Glass Is so versatile :''tt- l^the distortion.
many of these m en'still do not You do not notice this so much one thing that can-fit Into, Another Item that would be a
know that the Individual as well in toe front seat but It Is ^ rtlc- home, whatever Its decor, mod- booft during storms Is toe tastal-
as commercial business can be ularly noticeable in bopk and em, contemporary or with your latioil--of^ glass ventilators that
serviced at the Manchester when the shocks are g on /If you prized antique furniture, protect agalnrt storms, let In
Auto Parts machine shop. drive, even at norm al'speed, Mirrors are always welcome; plenty of alr& n4.*> not dark-.

If you are one of these handy your car Is ta danger of going they add beauty to any roonf en your bedroomsr -These are 
men, take work done to 270 out of control. and ta rooms that are odd sized very easy to Install; y<xl'oqn do
Broad St. and let tots fine'* ma- • If you do need new shocks on or somewhat small,, they add a it yourself or someone fftan,,, 
chine shop maintained by Man- your car, drive down to Man- sense erf space and airiness. Of White Glass Co. will be happy to 
Chester Auto Parts do the work Chester Auto Parts cmd get course, when you seq toe AID do the work for you. Be sure to 
for you. The ■work will be done those good Cblumbus shocks, Service Emblem of toe P.P.G take accurate mea^rementa If 
perfectly, toe cost Is reasonable, the ones that carry a guarantee. Industries, that la displayed at you do the work “yourself and 
and you will be sa'Ving yourself They have two kinds, toe regu- the White Glass Oo., you know they will cut It to your specifl- 
real money. lar and toe hea'vy duty. The that you are getting the finest cations. As a master of fact.

F or' instance, cylinder heads regulfir Columbus shocks carry glass that money can buy. _ glass ventilators are wonderful 
taken from your car will he a guarantee of two years, cf ser- Motorists know that wherever toe year around, summer or 
taken care erf; they grind valves- vice or 24,000 miles, whichever this- emblem Is displayed, toe winter.
and reset them. There tu'e so comes first. work Is done quickly end el- To cut down on toe cleanup
many different services avail- For people who carry hea'vy flclently and by. skilled and work In your bathroom, how 
able to toe general public at loads consistently, consider fully trained men ta toe art of about having a glass tub en- 
toe Machine shop of Manchester Columbus Levelizers. T h e s e  glass Installation. They use only closure Installed. Glass shower 
Auto Parts It would be simply carry a -written guarantee that toe latest and best techniques stalls are worth toqlr weight In 
Impossible to mention them' all. will be goed for as long as you in modern auto glass Installe- gold when it cotnqe to keeping 

Manchester Auto Parts Is drive your car. Get them at tlon and you are always sure the bathroom dry. If toe man 
owned by Edward and 'Victor Manchester Auto Ports. of toe utmost ta satisfaction of toe house Is handy, he can
DellaPera and they are Justly The,work that toe Van Nor- with all 'work done here. Install these himself, or If you
proud of this business that ca- man 'Model 670 Rottury Broach The 'White Glass Co., does prefer, for a moderate sum, toe 
ters to (rarages as well as ta- does In toe precision machining work for insurance companies White Glass Co. will send a man 
dlvlduals„ They stock practical- of cylinder heads, engine blocks and in order to do this they to do toe work for you. Once 
ly eyery Item that a garage and other surfaces must be seen must com© up to toe rigid Installed you will wonder how 
might need. This saves a lot of to be believed. Tite dry grinder, standards sot by these com- you got along ■witot'Ut them, 
chasing around for parts, and apparatus does precision ma- ponies. -Should you need the Gloss Is used In so .many 
the garages offer so fter and chining of cylinder head, en- glass-replaced In your car win- ways. It covers tables and pro- 
better service to thelrj custom- glne blocks'and other surfaces dow or -windshield, this Is toe teots them against stains, burns
era. ■ . j  -with one setup and one cut. It place to come. and scratches. It Is Ideal for

Before real hazardous driving also does toe ‘same work on Much drl-vlng Is done after your vanity In toe bedroom or 
conditions set ta, how about toe foreign makes . of . cars nd dark and if your oar’s wind- bathrocm. For beauty and as a 
sh?cV absorbers on your car? heavy duty vehicle engines 
Shocks wear out so slowly that This Is just another ta toe con- 
most of toe time motorists are tlnulng efforts on the part of

MANCHESTER
S s ia fo o iL

CHOICE VARIETY
Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 040-0087

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroat 
Phorw 643-9149

Hydramatic Ycansmlaslon 
Repairing

A ll Work Ouaranteeir' ., 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We a i v e a ^  Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

S K t  US FOR: 
fj Ahimlnum Boll Up 

Awnings 
• Door Canopies 
o Storm Doors 
o Combination WlnUews 
Manchester Awning Os. 
105 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 849-80M.
Established 1040

P ^ J  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

BE-UPHOLSTERlNa 
‘  • MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Custom Furniture 

- -  and Slipcovers 
Speclaltzlmt In Hand Tufting 

' “to Order
Complete S6leqtton of 

Matertals^ -^  
FREE ESTlMATBfr-- 

Lower Level of the Parkatto - 
649-8324

Mon., Tues., 9-8; Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 0-5

shield Is pitted from fine flying work saver, think Glass, 
particles thrown against It by If you need toe screen wire 
passing oars It might be wise to r e p l a c e d  In your window

unaware that they are giving Manchester Auto Parts to'serve have it replaced. After a while screens or doors, let White I
n n wI 4m 44 MAMr 4taAv% 44 etrlll !out. There are still a few peo- toe motoring public.

Radio for the Week
(These are toe baste listings, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes in length. Some stations carQr 
other short newscasts. Dally sports information can be found 
on toe sports pages.)

these fine pits and scratches Glass Oo. do it now, then it will 
blend Into a maze that cuts be ready for you. For toe best 
down on your visibility, particu- ta glass installation, depend up-i 
larly so at ipght when the on- on toe White Glass Co. t

• •Wg.T.iW TV- ~ -r

m '- - .
1*

MERCURY

f
 Travel Agency 

646-2756

RESERVATIONS FOR 
t HOTELS

e.AIRUNES
• STEAMSHIPS

627 Main St,, Manchester

NO SERVICE 
CHARGE

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines 
/• Groceries, Cold Cuts
• BrtUts—'Vegetables
• Greeting .Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tUl Midnight

352 MAIN ST. 646-0293

Read Herald Ads

SEEDUS FOR QUALITY
TAILORING 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE 
SUITS

For Ladles and Gentlemeii ■. 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

i21 S P R U ^ /ST.  ̂ 649̂ 2184 
Free Parking

. WINF —  1230
(CBS News Every Hour on the Hour) 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
6:00 Phil Burgess 
8:00 CBS World News 
8:l6 Phil Burgess 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Art Morgen 
2:00 Frank Williams 
6:00 The World Tonight 
6:16 It's  Sports Time 
6:30 News ot Religion ■■
6:20 Phaultlces Phil ’
7:00 Lowell Thomas 
7:10 World Wide Sports 
7:20 Jeff Menzel f

11:00 Dave Hudson I
12:00 Spotlight J
1:00 Sign-off '

SATURDAY 
6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS World News 
8:15 Weekend 
9:00 Wine Cellar 
9:30 Arthur Qpdfrey Time 

10:00 Art Morgen
2:00 W eekcnif '

11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Spotlight e
1:00 Sign-off

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Challenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Weekend 
6:00 Face the Nation 
6:30 .'American Week 
7:00 Washington Week . ■

'  7:30 Capitol Cloakroom •
8180 Hopewell Baptist Church 
9:30SltoVWal Time .  ̂ •

10:30 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sumtays)

11:00 News, )Vedther, Sports 
6:00 Religion.
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

/W R C H  —  910
(Monday-Satardof)

6:00 RevelUe 
9(00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Matinee
4:00 HlghlighU of HarUord 
8:00 G a s l i f t  .

12:00 Quiet Hours(Bnnday)
Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 

except:
.8:00 Religious programs .
11:00 Qiilet Hours

WTIC —  1080
(Vonday-Frldsy)

5:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody - 
11;Q5 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:15 Meet Me on the Flasa 
1:00 Newa 
1:16 Mtkeltne 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:26 Strictly S^ rts

NOW IN STOCK!
•NEW CUSTOM TAILORED 
SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
SupreMea Radio Interference 
with No Lobs ta Engine Per
formance.
Hot spark arcing is virtually 
eliminated in the distributor 
and plugs bum cleaner . . .

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS
. 270 Broad St. 

OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes ot whidows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.'M.-NOON

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS C O .. INC.

31 Bissell St. — Tel. 649-7322

Complete Store and OtHira

REMODELING
plus

Custom Fixtures

DISPLAYS
UNLIMITED

Vernon, Conn.
, 872-4840

Lawn Equipment

Newman ReDorts ■ jla '

Dot A Painting Problem? Wo’ll Help!
Service -stilll means something to us-l—and service 
means spenqinsr enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish.for that job  you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

E g -fe A M o n P A IN T C Q
723 MAIN ST., , MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH TIIE WORK

Yo ur independent \

dealer.

1U:00 m ylv a l Time Echoea 
10:15 Hoiy-TrinitY Church • ,
11:00 Fathe> N ^ oln y  .
12:00 Sign-off -

WDRC 1360
(Moadsy-Frldsy)

•6:00 Bob DeCarto 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager /

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on .Monday) 

(Satardsy)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
8:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
- (Boaday)

O'.OO Religious and public service

grogrammlng 
colt Morgan9:00 ___

2:00 Dick McDonough 
7:W Terry Woods 

10:30 Religious and public service

Srogramming 
Ign Off

W O P  —  1410
(Monday-Friday)

8:00 Bill Love — Lou Morton I 
.10:00 Tom Jones 

1:00 BUI Winters 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

12d)0 Bobby Rivers
(Saturday)

-0:00 BUI Love — Lou liertod 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
2:00 BUI Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
(Bandsy)

0:05 Monitor

7:06 .^ cent

Ii60  Jbb  C areglbl 
8:00 News 
8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Business, Weather 
11:20 Sports FUuil 
11:30 Other Side ot the Day 

. ‘ (Batnrdisy)
6:00 Town ‘ and Country 
6:d0 Bob Steele Show 

-10:00 Oardentime .
10:16 Modem Living ' .
10:30 Saturday Showcase,
10:50 W n C  Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 News, weather 
12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1;MI News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 

.1:30 Saturday Matlnes 
2:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
8:00 News, Weather 
6:20-Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weather 
>11120 Sports Final 
1^00 Other Side of the Day 
J  ISunday) •
/6:60 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 

/ 8:00 News
' 8:13 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guldelihe 
9:00 News, Weathsr 
9:10 Hynuitime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit \ 

10:00 Sunday Showcase I 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:45 Travel Trends 
"IlOO Sunday Best 

3:00 Monitor 
6;O0 News 
5:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weathsr, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor 
7:80 Y a le  R enorts 
8:WI Your Box at the Opera 
8:90 ElPinal Light

mm's
• Hotpolnt  ̂ VMtoyAMt • Frifldffire • gMdtti 

• BOA •PanMonlo s Wssfiiictwiiae # HotpoMt 
• ttsrsss • DiahwiMlwn « IladlM • TVs • Dry are • I

O fo n lv V i .m iT P .M .a l 'f l ia P R n li id a  h m m m i-

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, liie.

f Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
, . Ph^ne 646-4485 \

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN C A R fA R T S  

VW  FACER FERPORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“ Next to Vittnoif’B Garden Center"

Hew does your lawn look? 
United Rent-Alls of 358 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, has many 
Items that you <mui rent to 
make carlrig for your lawn a 
much easier thing. Lawns must 
be fertlUaed, and ta order to do 
a really good job . rent a fertiliz
er tiiat throws the fertilizer ta a 
thin spray on either side of you 
to be sure ot overlapping. *11118 
same spreader Is fine for plant
ing grass seed; no hit or miss- 
seeding.

On some lawns toe ground Is 
particularly hard, and if this is 
toe case around ,>’CUk home, 
rent a lawn areoater which 
loosens toe soil so that fertilizer 
and water will reftch toe grass 
iftots. If there. C'.re patches of 
dead grass In your lawn, before 
seeding it why not rent a ma
chine from United Rent-Alts 
that take up all toe «dd dead 
grass that would > stifle toe 
growth of toe tender new glass?

It Is nbt loo  late to stArt a 
garden, and why not do It the 
easy way with a tiller from 
United Rent-Alls? Hie'i cost of 
renting these Items is i a mod
erate one, and It takes]a great 
deal o f the bone labor, out of 
having a good looking lawn.

If you have a tree that needs 
to be taken dowp, consider rent
ing a chain saw from United 
Rent-Alls. It will make short 
work cf cutting down the tree, 
and. also cutting it. Into small 
pieces. .,

Why net, atop In at United 
Rent-Alls and tulH with - Jehn 
Pmtt who has the franchise. He 
will be happy to, ,•live you furth
er Information. >‘ 1

Many homcoiimeî s enhance 
toe beauty of their property by 
putting a fence Ground It.- Per
haps you are hesitating because 
cf . the back-brol)klng work of 
-digging holes. Rent a  hcle dig
ger from Unlteil Rent-Alls and 
you win be amazed at how fast 
toe work goes. Sa many Items

that we could use on occasiems 
are expensive to buy, so why 
not use United Rent-Alls rental 
service? Either stop in or call 
them at 289-6333 for taformatlcm 
on any rental item.

There are a few Nimrod 
Camping Trailers still avail
able, BO if yod ore planning a 
camping trip, better call Mr. 
Pratt right now and reserve 
one.

Going on a trip and -wonder
ing how on. earth- you are going 
to pack all toe luggage you 
need and still have room for toe 
family? The easy answer to this 
is to rent a U-Haul̂  truck or 
trailer; you may rent it on a 
oneway pasis or on a local ba
sis, These sturdy U-Hauls fasten 
securely ]to toe back bumper of 
your car, pull easily -with' no 
strain, and you can store an 
amazing amount ta them.

Painting Is no longer a chore 
■with a paint sprayer that you 
may use Inrtde or'outside your 
house. You can also paint a car 
with ease. United Rent-Alls has 
paint sprayers for rent and also 
a new alr-less paint sprayer 
which la much faater and much 
more efficient. Even a novice 
can team to use this ' ali^less 
can learn to use this , alr-less 
Pratt of United Rent-Alls will 
explain its use in ten minutes, 
and by using It :in entire house 
can be painted. In ohe day.

Both cKmtractcra and heme-. 
ewtiors find amosite rcllers a 
real help-. Compressors and 
Jack hammers and trenching 
machines are fo.r roni. A trench
ing machine will dig a trench 12 
inches wide and four feet deep.

Are you ameng the -house- 
wlvg,s who have saved, many 
dollars through 'he rental of a 
rug .shamp(x> machine? Also, 
have ' you trlecl toe upholstery 
machine? Why not take advan
tage of the many rental Items 
available at United’ Rent-Alls? 
You will save time and money 
if you da

•1’ ,

Ftaa Quality

DIAMONUS
From

D D A V * C  JEWELRY 
D lfA T  O  STGRB

I Expert Watch Repairing 
• Fine Selection of Gifts 

For All Gcoaaions 
s Longtao, Balova, 

WIttaauer and Caravelle 
Watcher

737' Mata St., Manchester 
Phone 648-5617

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t , TeL 649-4531 
SpRckilfalng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignmont 
Gonerol Ropolr W ork

XlnitrH

358 B l^ S ID B  AVA 
' e a s t  HARTFURli .

289-6333
Power and -Hand Tools 
‘atatlng and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

X

•/r

Ccki/itU
"\ FRAMING

C W O M  G STOCK
Burr. Comers, Blaafh 
• ' ■ Meat to Ojliftir

took for tho xoldon arches... McDoaili'i
46 WEST CENtER STREET \

1 SILVER LANE EXTENSION

%

i



ProfitsTax 
Opposedin 
Washington ^
(Om Mmw*  tmm Fag* Om ) 
m * Federal Raerve,

•ral excise ta:i field foUawlng 
NIxoa's Aug. 14 aanouncement 
that he would seek repeal ct 
the 7 per cm t tax.

‘H ier*. has been a decided 
increase In dealer floor traffic 

the result at our announce
ment that American ICotore 
win rebate the full amount of 
the excise tax on aP new 1971 
passenger care and Jeep ve- 

. .  ̂ w Aug. 16," saidUrns, revealed It has asked SOO r , wiUiam MeNealy, AMC vice 
of its member banka to supply president-marketing, 
detailed nlformatlon on interest Most of the foreign cars' in
rates they charged Jugt before ■ ^ this country beSoce the sur-
and after Nbcon s freese. charge that Pr^ident Nixon

But the board’s chairman, imposed on importo after Aug. 
Arthur (P. Bums, added a dla- 14 resulted in upping the'duty 
clalmer in a letter to the banks, on foreign care from S.6 per 
‘'We at the Federal Reserve cent to file 10 per cent max- 

taken the poeiUoh that imum permitted in trade agree- 
sucfa' a.. ̂ sweeping limitaUed is menu relating to automobiles. 
unnecesmIy>:;^Bums wrote. The fUU effect of the new UR.

“ Market int^rset rates have trade ndes on foreign cars is 
been declining receiitl̂ g and our thus not expected to-be known
banks can be to. con
duct third affairs voluntarily'to 
the q iliit of the President^ 
programs.”

But Bums said the central 
baidt may be seeking more 
such information in the future. 
The letter, actually sent last 
sreek, caused a stir in the bank-

until reports for September 
sales are in.  ̂ '

B ^ lg n  car makers report 
or^ 'tg i a monthly basis, but es- 
tim ates''ef. their totals for the 
month indicaited increased sales 
during the last 1 0 ^ ^ ^  of Au-
gVM*. /

Import sales for August'wi 
estimated at Ab9,000 by

Big Dinner 
Comes Off 
Smoothly

(Continued from Page One)

prfaH- ^  Aitg. IS.
Stanp a te  sought information

Ing industry, where the reaUsa- trade pubUpation Automotive 
tlon is strong the Fed has the iNews w h l^  said the figures 
power to control interest rates, were the for any August in 
Bume said there had been hMoiyytmd some 46,600 more 
some discussion about merest- jhst August, 
rate controls. /  ; ^ ^ —

Meantime, Oommerce Secre
tary Maurice H. Stans tele
graphed the heads of 780 corpo
rations Friday aridng they 
comiriy with Nixon’s req u ^  to 
extend the freese volunteily to 
dividends.

Noting Nixon’s request, Stans 
said, "this is interpreted to 
mean that the dividend rate 
ahaU not exce^  that for the ^  looked
most recent dividend period

‘n>e American Milk Produc- 
on’ ^ t ^  w w X t h T I im ^  ’ P«ld‘ 'o r  the dinner,
tration thmim are tiding hurt by transportation and hotel accom- 
the freese. But hales of new odations. The toted cost was es- 
U.S. cars boomed in the final timated at 64 million, 
days of August, reports of four The friendliness of the farm 
domestic auto firms showed, fraternity qnead into the main 
Industry observers said the convention hall w h »e "Hall 'Tb 
auto boom represented the first The ChieT’ ' announced, the en- 
real testing ground of car buy- trance of President Nixon. 
ertf~ reaction to Nixon’s new "nie guests cheered and whls- 
economlc program. tied with their apidause as the

But if consumers were looa- 
enlng their puiaestrings, there f  
was unhappy Mwa ^  toe na- increased dairy productivity.

^>ent 14 months in the Pa- 
clflc during World War n ,” 

„  Nixon said, “ and you know
Nixon chose to chart a new eco- p wanted nuxrt of all when
nomic course, reporting that j  came back? Not a steak, nor 
~^e unemployment rate Jumped any of those foods you would 
u ^ a rd  to 6.1 per cent in Au- usually think of. I wanted a 
gust fr^n  6.8 per cent in July, nice cold glass of good, fresh 

The survey-^was taken, toe milk!”
week befote Nix^-announced ----- ;-------- -----------
his wage-price freeze, proposals 
to stimulate the economy, - a^ ^  
cut the dollar loose from its tie 
with gold, allowing it to float in 
internatianal exchange markets 
and find its own value.

Ih Paris, meanwhile, the ma
jor non-Oommunlst nations 
worked behind closed doors to 
try to restore order in the litter-, 
national monetary structure.

P r im a ry  Function o f Ministry 
Helping People Says Seniinarian

pty ANNA FRISINA 
(Herald Ooirespondent)

A “ sobering sunimer experi
ence”  came to qn end for a 
young ministerial student Thurs
day night when members of the 
Andover (Jongregationai C9iurch 
held a farewell social hour In. 
his hcmor.

Russell Rowland, a final year 
student at the Hartford Semin
ary, was engaged to fill in for 
.The Rev. Raymond Bradley; 
pastor of the church during the 
pastor's summer vacation and 

' to assist with other church duties 
during toe remainder of the 
summer.

How does. a young man c<m- 
templatlng a -life na a minister 
respond after a realistic glimpse 
into the routine of his chosen 
vocation?

“ Weil, it certainly sobered me 
—in a very good way,”  said 
Rowland. “ . . .1 still want'tq be 
a minister,”  but like a knife 
thrust into the fire, he did not 
get burned, “ rather tempered, 
that's a good word. I certainly 
have a more realistic view of 
life and a pastor’s role in it."

He wants to be a minister be
cause “ It’s about the only way 
I can see of helping people with
out being a technical specialist. 
I’d Uke to be able to help people, 
not In a general or distant way, 
but cloee up. In real life situa
tions."

In matters at faith, toe fli 
ling minister beUeves In 
“ sometimes.’ ’ "I  believe 
h e l p i n g  mankind," he ex- 

faith, great

drugs are used m  a subetltuta 
for a normal life or when any- 
tiling, such ax alcohol or sex is 
used to suboUtute for normal 
living, it becomes a hangup and 
is no good."

..Rowland, who is unofficially 
engaged to be married "when 
It becomes financially practi
cal," said the life of a pastor's 
wife Is not an easy one and a 
Woman must be aware of what 
she’s getting into. He said he’s 
somewhat of a homobody, and 
upon his ordination next year, 
would like to have hla own 
church.

"FV>r the early part of my 
life, I ’d Uke to have a church 
of my own, or maybe even 
more than onh.. .'llien at some 
time in the future, when Pm 
toianciblly able, I ’d like to 
write —r this Is something I 
really want to do."

Rowland graduated Earlham 
Cloilege in Indiana, winning a 
Uberal arts degree and hidda an 
M.A. from Hartford Seminary. 
He had previously served as a 
summer pastor in a North Ha
ven church; toe seminary en
courages its students to gain 
experience in the field.

Bnssell Bowtaad Voters Notified 
They’re .Off lis tyou’re not relating to them— 

and In many cases, they’re
Manchester registrar of 

The church can have a great voters office has mailed letters 
deal to offer youth, the minis- to those 966 persons who were 
terial student said. “ It helps in taken off the local voter lists 
reconciliation and (provides when canvassers, making a
t*>em with) a chance to get to- door-to-door check recenUy, did 

tertalnly don t gether with their peers, adults, not find them at their listed sid-
parents, oth^ people. If dresses.

a waste. I think this » reUte to a group prac- The letters have been mailed
HclnR fellowship In church, they to , their last Manchester ad- 

est find they can relate to their dresses of record. In toe event
te said, ta in f^^iues too.”  any of the persons still Uve Inbecause they are caued upon
to handle aU sorts of emefgw* Problem
cies. As for the drug

Although many chuixbea are arilong toe young, he said he addresses.

Manchester, their .letters wlU.be. 
problem forwarded to them at their new

Mrs. Charles Sumner

Bolton

tion’s 2.1 million teachers.
The Xabor Department 

suppUed another reason
a te Edna Sunmer Marks 

Her ’ 100th Birthday
BT JUDITH DONOHUE 
(Herald Correqiondent)

Mine Blast 
(bairns life
OfSoldfer

(Continued from Page One)

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

ill Jesse Lee . House at 48' 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the foUbwing schedule: 
:M (»iday through Saturday, 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
A telephone backup se)-- 

vlce is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, caU: 647-9222.

part of the festivities, she re
called, she a i^ ared  in a play.

Her day's activities now con- 
Mrs. Charles Sumner, Bol- mainly cf reading' the loc^  

ton’s most senior citizen, wiU papers, crocheting and watch- 
be 100 years old tomorrow, ing activities on Belton Center 
Congratulatory cards, letters
and flowera have been coming bad and indifferent.”
to her Bolton Center Rd. home gbe particularly en-
since early this week. matching the school buses

Mrs. Sumner has Uved In rounds.
Bolton for more than 70 years commenting on The Herald’s 

seen its transition from coverage of the Boltiwi news, 
a tiny''-(arming village to a ĵ jrs. Sumner had two objec- Donald E ' Olschetslde
suburb. been active in tjons; “ Y o u  d o n ’ t  teU vrtiare the 81 Flower St., charged

»>€» m'rkof hor 8T6 *

i hv the d^ wasn’t In town long enough to Those who have been removed
get Involved in this. “ Nothing from the lists but who stlU re- 

he th inks^e Andov- **P *" ^  regard that side in Manchester are request-

of h avti«agreater growth He having been their present addresses and
n ra lsed ^ e  Rev Mr Brumev. approached . by drug users or their names will be returned to 
a T t M b u t i n g  i^ ch  of tte “ d voter lists,
church’s unity to toe pastm's •>ave witnessed first hand

in the schools . . . but nothing
more direct than that.”

“ As far as drugs themselves 
are concerned, I’ve never been I 
turned off by hearing that 

tried 
don’t

approve of it. I think when |

ARRESTS

efforts.
Showmanship

Asked how churches can win 
back their congregants, Row
land said he believes that 
preaching accomplishes a great someoite ^ v e
deal, ‘"nie church .. . . puts on acmtetolng. . .^^thou^ I 
a show every Sunday morning;
There is pomp and ceremony 
and something to see.̂ and hear.
While I’ve jgot this auto^^e, if 
I can preach them a good ser
mon and reach them in home 
way, I think that some this 
does stick and does have a 
meaning.”

“ Let’s face it,”  he added, “ if.
I put on a good '’show,’ word

c h o o l S M p li f i  flV
N t w U w

^Discouiif n u d si
ARTHUR RRUi

21, of around; pecqile wiU
A ^ th  keep, coming back and othera

As the inteniatianal nuxietarv ’ ^  three civilians were affairs fw: most of her are,”  she said, “ and you making unnecessary noise with vdll come. When they come,
situation continued In a a ta ie^  ^  blast at a social club. iife_ abe has a weoSh-oJ Infor- don’t tell enough about people, a motor vehicle, early this mofn- ^®y be^reached with. ef-
fiii* fh wwt Hra n d If Casualties “were reported in motion to share about""the uaed to hear all about peo- Ing at Center and Broad Sts.
•HenHnn tn fho dnnieidHn .nene severol oUier Belfost Bx- toiwn’s early developmait. "'ide. now It’s all about meet- Court date Sept. 20.

^  f  Plosions. to™®’- Edna Conklin was  ̂ ^
The White House official said j   ̂ bom in Essex and grew up in in a "du8cussiqn ' of social ACCIDENTS

that Nixon wants no expansion A large explosion damaged Hartford. While working In the change in the'>sht century, she
of his tax package in Congress, die Londonderry office 
Nixon has proposed a  lO per ®®dast Telegraph, an

fective preaching.!’
During his stay at Andover, 

Howland did a great deal of 
work >ylth young people. He ac
companied toe youths on trips-- naxuuiu. niuic nuiiuue u. ues cnange in me JWfl eciiviujr, „  OenteT- <tt fleer T>arVer--- ! *-------- ------■'--------- —

indep^n- g o y # i^ e^ '.m p p orted  y^terfay efenlng at 635, a vCapitol building In Hartford^ housing for the elderl^a^  <aie '  ̂ . . • tie and a nlav. Two mominsrstie and a play. Two mornings
cent InvestmenTi;^ credit, m : newspaper. No one was S tU n T w h ^  ™ g m a t « r ii^ v ^ ^ ^  weekly a ̂ u p _  went to M h ^
peal of the 7 per cent automo
bile excise tax, and adytmeing 
personal inccHne tax d^uctions 
set for 1973 to Jan. 1^972.

All other proposed^” were- dlS'
cussed anid the Pipesident came bjJi or parole and must stay

NEW YORK (AP) The 
T,J.S. Circuit Oaurt of Appeals 
has ruled' that Irish revedution--

erty hnd the large tract oppo
site now known as Mt. Sumner 
Estt^es.

in 1900 and moved to the Sum' 
her homesteaxL on Bdtcm Cot-

- aiy Jpe Cahill is net entiUed to ‘ f
B Z l  ir  pante and must stay e^jeaent Treat proi^

dixfm on the right package. He locked up pending a hearing of
thinks that’s enough," tiie offi- the State Department’ŝ  revoca-
cial said. ' /  tion of his U.S. viisa.

If Congiete should begin a The court’s: ruling on Friday ^
•‘g ig a n tic /^ erclse ’ ’ of ex- upheld a lower court declkpn bringing about ^  con-
p iiB n g /A toe tax pmgmm, the previous day th ^ on ly  the ^ c t lo n  of Com m i^ty
5 ^ Y ^  never get an^hing attorney genera^ Owld order was completed In 1914.
done. It’U take t e  l o n g . ^  CahUl freed. S ^  served for many years as

Cahill, leader of the militant chairman of its  ̂ Ways and 
prcvi^oteil wing of toe out- Means Ctommlttee. 
l^ved Iiirii Eepubiican Army, During the l920s she was an 
has been held in a guarded dor- active member of the group re- 
mltory at the U.S. Im iplgr^on sponsible lor bringing electricity

to Bolton. She served

he was serving as deputy state it is wonderful for senior a mlshan with Training School to work
treasurer. They were married citizens to have a plac.e to enjoy pl^y with the retarded chil
is ionn «i7r«. ijjg and that if she did not have

her two daughters to caiip for  ̂ * vr k * "I ’m impressed with the re-“ ■ t lZ  u who was treateo^at Manches- ■ i .her. she would be happy to live HosplteT.-
In such a complex. , -

As Mrs. Sumner begins the _______________________ ^______
second century of Her-life, it On Broad St. near Center St., tgu y^u mey don’t aU
seemed appropriate to ask yesterday afternoon at 3:40, a ^

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. hDDDU: TPKE, (Next to Popular Mkb) 
OPEN WED., THUBB., FBI.- OU •

What’s New In School Supplies
SEE IT All AT PLAZA

Big Coiint Filler Piqier 
BIC Pehs Bargain Packs 

Felt Tip Markers —  Nykm lip  Markers 
- Colorific Binders — Hole Punchers 

Staple Removers —  Elmer’s Glue 
Crayola & Much More

j o r e  ------------------QUALITY PRODU( BUDGET PRICES

sponse of toe young people," he 
said. “ I think they are probably M*te«ttea«!tea<a>twaaaaiiriMaaaiwaa»a9M 

''vm ore honest than their parents.
M60MMII

do it And do it fast." 
said.

the official

DETROIT (APT — Auto buy
ers greeted President Nixon’s and Naturalization office here

since his arrival from Dublin school Committee

Mrs. Sumner was instrumen- whethei; sho had any ‘ formula’ collision Involved cars driven
for a long life to pass tdong to by Maureen L. Fortin of 9 Hen- 
readers. Her reply was “ No.”  "I dee Rd., and Rene S. Mahler of 
do what everybody else does. Vernon.
Eat what everybody else does,”  --------
she said. "I  Uve one day at a COSIPLAINT8
timo.”  Quoting a friend of hers , tires on a car parked ear-
who Is also approaching her j morning in a lot adjacent

y ® f • M” - S ^ "® J  to the Gaslight Restaurant on
e  on^ r e a ^  I m here is punctured.

St. Peter doesn't have any v
room for me. When there’s a * '
place, he’ll call me.”  Eggs, and tomatoes were
■ The threa Sumner daughteni, thrown at a Bolton Rd. home 
Ella and Jeanette who live with last night.
toelr mother, and EUzabeth _________ ________ ]______ .
(Mrs. C!harles libert) who Uves ^
next door, are planning open

tend a'-Uqnday service becat|se 
you have ndthhig to offer them;

wage-price freeze with 
thuzlaam during the final iv
days of August as UR. new car Wedne monev 1983, the only
sales ^Nirted sixne 20 per cent speaking tour to raise y board during that
over the same period last year. ^  Wrote Bi

AU four domestic automak- ^ Sumner is-toe author at
ere-Genem i Motoni, W  ' " f  brochure enUUed ’ ’Early
Oiryslerv and American Mo- „iiiie,* .^ le e m e n  m Years in Bolton" which she
tors—
foreign car/ m azer, »arm g m - -  a proj

A hearing be- olem Sdclety of the Bolton Con- ______ „
awaited with aeUMppHe., the immigration authorities gregaUonal (tourch. Her parti- dren and eight great-grandchil-
lOrday reporU of the American begun Thursday and post- eipaUon in that chjirch dates dren will also bq on hand, 
automakers as a sigh of coo- poned until Thesday. ./.««_ ..j

house tomorrow from 1:30 to 3
^J^Jport̂  8 ^ 'ik ln ^ . lirito vlcted of a p ^ lcem ^  In in*"i9^X'conii^"ctiOT i i ^  neighbors areim W n u to e r , in the department ^  e ^ o U im  ^ to  ^elcomAl to drop In and wish

the tavlmr soree i had a poUcy against issuing a P™J®f\ ">® Ladies Benev- Sumner a happy birthday.
Industry ob^rVers have vlaas/to felons. A hearing J^ - olent y cte ty ^ f the Bolton Con- jfrs. Sumner’s two grandchil-

oumers' car purchasing plans 
durii^; the 90-day freeze.

Moat of the new car sales 
were 'from the more than a mil
lion 1971 models stiU in dealers' 

. hand .̂ But the few 1972s sold 
initiated the new model year, 
which automakers pre<Iict wlU 
be a good one.

back to the early 1900s when It 
was the only public meetUig 
place in town. She has also 
Mrved on the church executive 
board.

A long-time member of the 
(irford Chapter of the Daugh-

State Welfare Commlasloner ‘ f ”  ^  “ ’ e Anjieric^ Revolu- 
1.  . . . . . . . . I  *'1™- Sumner has servedHenry White has announced toe ^  ^  treasurer and as Co-

Welfare ^Tips’ 
P.O. Box Open

Congo Advancing
BRA2IZAVILLE}—The Peoplels 

Republic of the Congo’s educa
tion system is aifiong the more 
advanced in Africa, with about 
70 per cent of the 7-to-l6^yi9ar 
age group enrolled (i;t school. '

^ a u g h t ^  Fort vice mimber of a new post office chairman of Us scrapbook com- 
box in Hartford, “ wiiere con- mittee. She Is a past member of 

citizens may report me Bolton Grange, 
cases of suspected fraud or bas never been a limit-
abuse.”  tag factor In Mrs. Sumner’s

®*’®‘®® “ ®«vltles. She drove 
braiHlit the August car dally ® "** ®*'® ‘ “ “ I* ber
a a S ra te  to the higheot level f "  88 and at-wiite to — Fraud, P.O. Bqx tended her'first political caucus 

667, Hartford, Coen. at ninety. i
"It la our .goal," White oald, Among those sending special 

“ to eliminate fraud where birthday greetings were Presl-
_____ __________________ _  pooMUe, so'that only the truly dent Nixon and Gov. Meskill,

186.786 to"toe oorres^^lrtliig"^: «®«»y wl^ be Mrs. Sumner met Meskill last
rtod a year ago. For the ®acb compUlnt will be gepteipber when he stopped at
of August, new Amerlcan-buiU thoroughly checked, out, to de- her ho^ne along tl*s route of\
ca n  566,440 com- tennlne if fraud aoeS 'exist.”  -the town’s 250to Anniversary
pared with 626,726 AnWny Au- The oommlaainnrr pledged, parade.

of miany auto men, saying, T 
“ Buyer confidence triggered by ®®™®° 
toe Preotdent’B economic pro
gram plus the conclusion of a 
saleamen'a Incentive program

taghest
ta fine years."

The 10-day salea reports 
rixNrad U.S. automaken aelltag 
223,230 vehicles in the final pe
riod of August compared with

gust, U7D.
American Motors 

per cent rtae ln  lia 
sales was ,due In 
oompany’s liniUative

"We do not intend to use tots Asked her impressions of toe 
the 6 new system to harass areltare anniversary ccmme.moration 

August recipients. It is only to give she 'said, *'It was wonderful,”  
to the ciUzens a chance to report srhat but added that she enjoyed/the 

the fed- may indeed be cases of fraud." 200th celebration more.. As a

O nt NeuR

w m im s :
TM MOST .!■ 0 »y  OLIAHIIM

WHAT PRICE 
FREEZE? I

V

WERE C U m N O  FRICIBS
ON ffiORTB____ f  '
^  juaj yfORS. — 

PROFSaaiONAIZA' 
FINI8HIS3

6ifE  B pcB  M ABanumM o

RHIRtS ISc ^
REO. PRICE 

ON HANOBR SOc

WE CAN DO....  
SHIRTS OR DRY 

CLEAN GARMENTS 
WITH

PERMENANT FINISH 
PERMA.PRESS OR 
NO PRESS....

UBB OUR 
FfUWE8810NAIiLT 

VINBtHED DRT CUUM Ota 
SMKVICm

2f«.MAirSSUIT
dJDANBD AT OUR 
RJOa. liOW PRICE

ItJSI
•BANCHUBTER
777 MAIN err.

286 W. M]Z>DLBTt*«-

'^ A SH  AND CLEAN 
\ ATtH I( O R IIN "

BMrr h Am e o r o
Mt U Atti R . ”

Labor Day
S P E C ! A  L

$995
IN^

RICTANGUi

SPECIAL 15x30 IN-GROUNOi 
DO IT YOUMELF KIT'

20 GA VINYL UNERIfSTEEL WAUL PANEU  
WHitE EXTRUDED COPING 

OVERSIZE AUTOMATIC SKIMMER
RLL NECESSARY PIPING, 
HARDWARE 6  FITTINGS 

4ii u r . m n o  n u n

HOURS: Open Dailjy 12-8
MiMin

n n a

I " '
iSUNDAY 1 2 -7

Pod
V̂ here Quality Begins i| iW PooU

R s i^  44A : CsvsnHV M U I a ,® ?
T^. 74I4I7I WlpUy

Eight-Under 
Par 63 Tops 
First Round
‘T ittiBirine there are 

miys who play like that all 
the time," Joel Goldstraiid 
said. *T just wish 1 was one
of them." . .  . .  ..........

Ooldstrond, a non-winner ta 
his six yean on the pro tour 
who hasn’t ftnUhed higher than 
12th this waaon, had Just fired 
a remarkable, elght-under-par 
68 for the fin t round lead in 
the 1110,000 Greater Hartford 
Open golf tournament Friday.

Four playera, headed by for
mer PGA champ Dave 6tock- 
ton, were tied at 66, two atrokes 
back, with nine others at 66, 
five under par.

The touring pros took advan
tage of the near-perfect golfing 
weather and the beautiful con
dition of the friendly little

Wraps O ff 
In C ontest

Plunkett
Sundt^

PETE BBOIPN DEANE BBMAN

Cowan Tops Amateur, 
Chides/Young Golfers

FOXBORU, Mass. (AP)—The New England Patriots, 
struggling to mouht a consistent offense, take the wraps 
off prized rookie Jim Plunkett Sunday, starting the 
Heisman Trophy winner for the first time in a National 
Football League exhibition game with the Atlanta Fal
cons. ' ------------------------ ‘ -------------

"We amlply feel he la ready Plunkett c ^ e  off the bench in 
to atari," Coach John Mazur *bo aecond period at each game 
aaid ta promoting Plunkett, went toe rest of the way. 
“ We’ll aee wha.t he can do from "He’ll be a atar, make that a 
the outset of a game." auper atar," defenalve end Dea-

Plunkett, an AU-Amerlcan c®" J“ *e« o* toe Rams aaid in 
quarterback at Stanford • and pralalng Plunkett, 
the top cholco ta too pro foot- AlUiough the Patriate have 
ball draft, waa late ta arriving won only one of four pre-aeaaon 
because of the College All-Star atarta, Plunkett has completed 
O&me. However, he haa made 25 of 67 paaaea for 800 yards 
rapid strides as understudy to ®nd one touchdown. He alao has 
veteran Mike Taliaferro and carried four times for 80 yards 
new has a chance to nail dowii “nd one toiud)down. 
the regular Job. The Falcons figure to give

“ Sure, I wantx to start, Plunkett a rough afternoon, 
doesn’t everybody?^ Plunkett And the New England defense, 
said with confidence. "I ’m riddled by Injuries In the back-

%

17... ..'r< j f

CHANGING TIMES— Changes in footbail heimets are shown h ^ .  Pudge Hef- 
felfinger models popular one worn at turn of century. Roy Riegeis wears tjrpe 
used in the early 80s and Dick Shiner sports a present -^day - look headpiece.

learning all the time and still field, can expect the same.
WILMINGTON, Del. (A P )— Canadian Gary Cowan have ^ lo t  more to learn, but l AUanta dropped a 12-10 decl- 

e,66S yard par 71 Wethersfield says he’S fighting himself and a bunch o f college kids think I can do the job." slon to Kansas caty in its exhl-
Countty enub course to make a /vvhp don’t know what it means to be afraid of missing Taliaferro, who lost his start- bltlon opener, but then .whipped
mockery of par. fairway or a pu tt. ;---- r z — “ ’ -------- ^  ing Job to Joe Kapp midway Denver and Buffalo as the of-
.vMore than half toe field was 'Hie 28-year-old Cowan led the **®- -^ e r  mat ne coma match thromrtw the 1970 season, re-, fense JeUed with Bob Berry at 

at par or better going into to- college kids 'by a stroke today P®*"' 
day’s second round Of this Friv 
d a y-through-Monday event, 
with defending champion Bob 
Murphy, 71, and Lee Trevino,

^Situations ’  Hamper 
Giants* Grid Camp

70, weU back in toe field.
“ I ’m retd tired,” said Tre 

vino, who suffered ah emeigen-

through] the 1970 season, re-, fense ^Ued 
gained the top assignment quartertiack. 
when Kapp walked out of train- About 16,(XX) tickets, will gb on

^® Injr camn refusing to sign the sate at the Patriots’ new home, a .  « . . .  -first round leader, bounced ^  Schaefer Stadium Sunday **® to a 9-6 record sorantollng Tarkenton andNFL standard player contract. Schaefer Staoium,̂  and second place ta the East- Johnson, hobbled with a thigh
ern. Divisicn of the Naticmal injury following his l,(KX)-yard

BROOKVILLE, N. Y. (AP)—“ Certain guys,” said 
Coach Alex Webster of thp New York Giants, “ should 
be doing better. They are not hustling.”

That partial indictment of a ,

Football Conference ta his first season last year, 
year as head coach is enough Tarkenton’s two prime re? 
in itself to explain the 0-4 ceivers are Clifton McNeil and

Cetdets Look to Experience 
In Bid ior Winning Season

record the Olanta take to Cleve- 
tonlght’s

tight end Bob TUcker, Hermann

Knights Play
Newest edition at file Hart

ford Knigbta, ahowlng an 
abundance of new faces, will 
.take the field tonii^t for the 
first home Atlantic Coast 
Football League game of tiie 
season.

Opposition at DUlon Sta
dium will be supidled by the 
Bridgeport Jets.

Kickoff will be at 8 o’cloak.
The Knlghto are 2-6, hav

ing won one exhibition and 
then launched the AOFL laat 
week by trimming'Roanoke.

Two sophomores ; from ttte 
1970 freshman team, which

Prized Trophies 
Stolen at Harvard

CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (AP) —

as the field of 64 began the ft-
nal round of the Tlst annual ^  “ ®^®t o ' CSolumbla,
U.S. Amateur Golf Champion-  ̂  ̂  ̂ x. _______  , ^
ship. from a second round 76 to 'j^owever, Taliaferro was morning. A crowd of about *50,

(>>wan, an insurance broker ®8 with the Patriots ta 000 is expected for the 1:80
ta kitchener, Ont., Canada who birdies, an eagle and one jeg^g to Buffalo and Los An- kickoff in the 62,000-seat sta- 
won the National Amateur In  ̂  ̂ ■ gelei the last two weekends, dlum.
1966, shot a two under par 69 ^ ®  co-leaders. ------------------------------------------------------------- — ------------------------

cy appen^tom y after making ^ round total P®®«® McLean, each shot
a sweep of the Uhlted. States, g , Martin West '̂ ®*'®
Canadian and British Open ti- m  re îent University of North at 212 Tom CulUg^,
ties. He’s been out of action for Carolina graduate by one and 2»-y®ar-old building contractor 
tour weeks. Eddie P e ^  of ' V ^ e  Forest

"That'S only the third time and Jim McLean of Houston by f*®*
I’ve walked 18 holes in a two. ' NEW LONidDN (AP) — The
month," Trevino isiald. '̂ !They (the coUege kids) hit . ^ winAA nhnmntnn from Ooast Guard Academy is look-

*ned with Stockton for second the ball and know where it’s _  ’ y  . . „  _ ^ ing to experience from last
at 66 were J., C. Snead, ta a »«*"« ^  go;" Cowan said. “ I iexaa, tiea at zio. football team to
slump stape winning two titles stand there M d where I 11 T>1 Improve on Its 1970 break-even '  other * starting-■'•’o*”  Vtoat was anticipated.eariy this season, Johnny Mil- to P’* '‘V  but I’m not sure h C O t c h b a l l  P l a V  record. P®®'®*! to fiU o ^ r * s t e ^  ~  ' '  --------------  - -

TpoV VNvinD’ ®°"*® toat way. 1m Direottag the effort at quar- team vacancies. Tom Johnaon,
e ana .i siwing. "They hit balls and halls and Q  Q  a t  T ii JK C  C i terback will be Peul Howard, a the leading frosh rusher as.-a

bolls. They don’t know they can ■ cocajltain, who ueveloptag ftillback, is a primary bockfield
miss them. They don’t know Team of Jack, Hunter and as a fine helmsman vrtien a fin- candidate, and Walt Johnson is

Green, veteran Fm I n jg to ^Iss a fairway Barbara Richmond won the ger injury forced him out of ac- working out at end.
Harney, Fred Marti, Bunky they're so confident. They front nine ScotehbaU Golf Tdur- tlcn for much of the previous On defense, cocaptain Steve 
Henry and Gordon Jones. make ’em day ta and day out. nament yesterday at Ellington campaign. zaomek, a two-year starter, twill

Qoldstrand, • a 82-year-old They can stand for an hour on pu(]ge with a net score of 33%. Coach Tad Schroeder, ta his be calling the toots from hla 
from Worthington, Minn., roUed the practice tee I hit two or Becoiid was the team of Herb fourth year at tha academy, position at end.
in a 12 foot birdie putt on the three and that’s it.*’ Snyder and MOna Kemp, 36, will be spending much of his Steve accalraie, a s t^ m w o  signed. trade-acquired lacoie iwnana ^
first hole, laced irons to within On the eighth hole, caddy with Ray and Dora Beller third time shaping an offense around from East Hartfowl is expertrt waUjouts—Quarterback Dick '̂ Ake* bas not lived up to,#ix- ^ Harvard spoketoion said
five feet on the second and Gory Yohe, former University at 35%. Low gross honors went Howard. The defense will need to fill the shoes of departed ghiner.- tackle Joe Taffoni and P®®taticns and Reed, who has stein TroiRiy, awarded an-................ ............ “ ■ • ■ • •—  record-holder Jim Syl- “ “ “ *'’** !T7. _ . . won the starting left end sDOt./___*u_ rs the

also

At. 66 were Deane Beman,

Hubert

land for tonight’s exhibition Delaney, a rookie from San 
game. Diego State, are battling for the

And the pArtlal Indictment other wide receiving spot, al- 
coupled with the 0-4 record are though Zeno, a 17th rcund pick 
more than enough to question from Grambltag, - could sneak 
the abtuty of the Giants to least ta. Johnson’s No. 1 ruiinlilg
duplicate that record this sea- mate likely will be veteran Harvard University reported 
son, particularly after an up- Tucker Predertekson. Friday the thefteof three prized

beat highly touted WlUlama on setting training cainp period while that strike force hsis tr o p e s  and
its way to a 4-2 record, are ex- that’s left the club “way behind ’potential, It again wUl operate *̂ ®
pected to fiU ottier* starting- 'r ^  yJliAt was anticipated.’ ’ behind a mediocre line, maimed "®^®“  ^

The unsettling training camp by free agent Bailey and WlUle are the ^ x ton  i^ p .
period has Included a series of Young at tackle, trade-acquired
what Webster terms “situ- and Doug Van Horn at the winner of the H A rw i^ -^ e
atlons’ ’ and include IwHdouts, «,a rd  and Greg Larwwi at cen- lAfAlty crew ^ e ,  the 
walkouts, injuries, retirements ĝj. Troplw tor the unlcm vanity
and the announcement of the ' .. ®'’®®'' “"d  the Love TroiSiy for
Giants’ move to New Jersey. freshman winner.

The list of goings on include: Dryer is a standwt, but is Harvard won the awards this
Hoidputs-Runntag - back Ron sweeping aU t ^ e
Johnson and quarterback Fran t S r  ' “ ®“  ' ' “ '®

fourth,knocked ta a 20 footer on of Pennsylvania golfer, wraa lln- to Jim McCarthy and Rene Mos- much less attention because it kicking record-holder Jim Syl- Johnson none of starting left end spot,/ nually to the winner of
the seventh, then blrdied four tag up a putt tor his player er, 44. includes ^1 of l^ t  yew ’s s t ^ -  vtoom has returned. ’ ®''®^ *̂ ®® Rutgers,

Xjow net on the b&ck'nine went injT squflid except (Xie bacWield- lie Ifigh School kicker, accord-consecutive hides coming home, while Cowan was putting. Cow ing to observers, hw  potential gg^^g^ H g„„ann tod Urn Proving you ^  m ld^e Une- o th e ^ ^ ^ s  taken Included a 
pass-receiving to match Sylvester s accuiw y charUe Haroer. ^ ^ e r  but the outside men, hd gyfaid for freshman

a and an award won by 
1. heavyweight crew at the

Retirem ents-Guart Pete t o  Liicerne Regntta ta 1967 in
ew e  and linebacker Matt Ha, "b lc«tew " ‘  StL Switzer.aito_______ ____

T* ® «  o Lockhart and Scott Eaton atIt all has added up to ,a

.. D iat string started cn the 
14th/where he wedged to four 
feet. He scored from 21 feet on 
the lOtfa, then put iron toots 
within tour feet on the next two 
holes.

Four players were dis
qualified, three on one ruling. 
That one knocked out Larry

fed  and Modlyii ^ m in g  the pass-receiving to match Sylvester’s accu iw y ‘oil^U e H ^  ‘ ’“ ‘‘®*’ '",®"’ PPecial aw
, 37%, with Tony void created by the graduation from ta close and even bettor j j  k~ ^ vi Ralph Heck and John D o ^ l^ ,
>bie Leger thlrfi. w d T om erl^ k  Otto Brown. ® ^  th ^

an got hot ' -J to Bill Warmington and Merry
“ I told him to get out of there Renert, 36%. Fred and Madlyn 

and I don’t want you on the Dooley followed, 
green while I’m putting," Cow- Lembo and Bobbie „  „  .
an related. . 37%. Low gross, Jock Kearney hlnnoy ^̂ 11 be ^nrry S tra t^

Cowan throe-imttod the hole and Carol Carisdn> 48-
from 20 feet and took a bogey. — -----------------
He said it unnerved him the Bobby Hull paced the Chicago 
rest of the way. . Black Hawks in NlllL scoring

I

Anatomy of an Instant Replay

Until the el)?hth, Cktwan was last season with 44 goals and 62 
R/hlte, who had a  solid 67, Jer- tiiree-tmder-pto with three bird- assists for 96 points, 
ly  Barrier and David Lee. . i

They were the flrat group off 
the tee and found the tee blocjts 
missing when they reached the 
second tee. They played 
through without calling for an 
offiolal and later were dis
qualified.

iBert Yancey was disqualified 
because he insisted on using his 
regular tour caddy. He had not 
committed his caddy tor this 
tournament and was not au
thorized to use him, but started 
oiu with him anyway. .

Ooldstrand, a mlld';mtonered, 
rangy tyi>e, hasn’t ftaltoed 
higher than 12th this seasMi 
and doesn’t rank among the top 
100 money winners this season.

Jim Grant, a  Wethersfield na
tive who now plays out of 
lanto, Oa„ shot a 74.

■niroe Oonneottcut amateurs 
were farther back. BlUy Brew 
of Hamden and John Nowa- 
bllskl of New Britain hod 76s, 

ito d  Pete Zaccagnlno of Wetii- 
ersfield carded 77.

vtoo backed up Mawhtaney last 
year.

About half of the 19 returning 
lettermen, like Stratton, are 
juniors wtio gained good ex- 
perltoce in last year’s 6-6 sea, 
sOn.

One of Schroeder’s biggest 
headaches is tfie problem of 
getting the team over its "sea 
legs”  by the opening gome Sat
urday. ‘“nie physical condition 
c f the sqiiad by then will be a 
big factor ta our season," says,

chaotic situation and a lack of

Schroeder.

GHO Leaders
Joel Ooldstrand 
Jack Ewing 
Dave Stockton 
Johnny IMlUer 
J. C. Snead 
F rrt Marti 
Deane Beman 
Pete Brown 
Hubert Green .
Rick -Rhooda 
Paul Homey 
Dick Liotz , ’ 
(Jordofi Jones 
Bunky Henry 
RIN Moasengale 
Oesar Sanudo 
H«n Orrudo 
Jb* Porter 
Mao McLendon 
Bill O am tt 
Dwight Nevtl 
Bob Wynn ,
Bob ^riokoon! . 
Tom Show ' 
Bobby NloholB 
Grier Jones 
R. H. filkea 
Lou Graham'
Al Gelberger 
Ralph Johnston 
George Archer 
Herb Hooper ,
Dave Man- '
Mika Hill 
Hale Irwin 
R oL R oif_ .,
Ralph Baker ,
Bob Barbaroesa 
Rooky Thompson 
Tommy *Banda non

NEW YORK (NEA)-^ 
Modern, instant replay 
starts its fifth football sea
son this fall, providing 
that immediate second look 
at TV action.

TV fans are so ^ ile d  by 
instant replay, complete 'with 
slow-moUon and stop-action ef
fects, UtaA sports promoters 
may soon begin placing giant 
television screens in the stands 

.at.football stadiums Just to keep 
the fans happy, according,.to 
Tony Vema, a CB8-TV diroetbr 
and author of “ Playback,”  a 
book about TV sportscasUng- 

"Many pet^le would ratoer 
stay honin'" And see exciting ac
tion over/ and over again than 
watch the game, live and enjoy 
the best {days only onde,"{ he 
says.

For Ampex Oorporation, the
31- 82-^^taventor and virtually the only
32- 88-66 supplier of the specialised 

equipment, instant reptay - has 
become a profitable source of 
business, Ekmh unit carries ‘ a 
1100,000 price tag and at least

8342-66
38-32-66
83- 8346 
48-43-66 
88-88-66 
88-38-66 
33-84-66
84- 82-66 
82-84-66 
82-84-66 
S6-S146 
88- 88-66 
82-86-67 
84-88,67 
81-86-67 
88-84-67 
84-88-67

160 of the systems are currently 
used thhiugbout the world.

A ltiu^h "Instant replay" has 
become a household word, few 
fans know how a  single play can 
be made to appear a second, or 
third time on their wreen.

But there’s ho myrtery abtot 
it.

The machine that makes these 
replays possible, the HDIOO, has 
been d^gned exclusively (or 
that purpose with specialized 

84-88-67 talents conventional television 
86-83-67 recorders don’t poesess.
88-84-67 Videotape rocorders, which 

provided the first efforts at In- 
stant replays, used bulky reels 

M 'Apo to record and jday back
rT 'iT ^  action. Hie TV engineer finds it84-84-08

Lockhart and Scott --------  — „  . v
safety and WllUe Wllliama at The Boston Bruins had four
the ether comer. men who scored « »  or mOT

They way it looks .new Web- points in National H ocl^  
ster probably would settle for League games lasit season. HiSy 

^  , 96 again. By the end of the sea- were PhU Esposito (162), Bobby
T h o m i^  w t^  receiver Cole- "*  ^g Orr (180). John Bucyk (ll6 ) and
VMMM (7.A«ex>  /^ F&evCfl arsk liviAWiMi ** t * af ___ __ ___

some new faces who could 
help—running back * Rocky

man Zeno, offensive linemen 
Larry Gagner and Tom Bailey, 
defensive linemen Henry BSed, 
Dave Roller and Roland, Lakes 
and linebackers Ron Hornsby 
and Jim ’Pyler.

-That has been reflected ta the 
0-4 pyeoeason record with Tar
kenton’s lack of t im ^ , John- 
smi’s absence and the Injuries 
to the receivers Umlttag a po
tentially dangerous offense to 
48 points iirijUe the ybuth- 
studdeddrt6Mto has been maul
ed for^f®p<dnts.

The ability of the offense to 
righV it s ^  rests with the

decided to settle for 7-7. Ken Hodges /(106.

Kodes NewicstS :

H e r o  A f t e r  
Tepnis Wins

RIVERSIDE SPraVTAY

BK)REST HILLS, 
-  Jan. Kodes has

ENGINEER IN ABC-TV control center operates instant replay aj ratus
that enable! televIslon.̂ viewer6 to get a second. look at action, the tiifie 
counters’ (with 0-30 dlds In center of photo) enable operator to know at  ̂
what point action occurs so he can retiirn to it within seconds. The lever
in hU left hand controls speed of rejday so slow-motion techniques can 
be used. Television screens show what cameras are picking up and what 
is being broadcait.

84-84-68 the ^gtantag of^a total of eight TV cameras used telfArislon vans parked next to record action earning from the gn j massage li
scene and repldy’ pictures that during a game, each HS-tOO cap the stadium. camera asrigned to his ma- ihg the net as he had done after

.much of/ a Czechoslovakian 
hero as Jaroelev Drobny.

Hie' natives wept when Drob
ny won IVlmbledon in 1964 even 
though he had forsaken ^  
country afteii World War 'll. 
But Kodes has drawn a big 
Czech contingent to Forest Hills 
and has been the subject of 
hundreds of fan letters since he 
toppled top-ranked John New- 
combe in the first round of, the; 
U.9. .Open Tennis Champion- 
diips. .

Kodes, the 26-year-old Davis 
Cup player and maater of clay, 
continued his eu»ault on the un
familiar center court griisa at 
the West Side Tennis Club Fri
day when lie rallied to defeat 
Hiorre 'Barthes of France 2-6, 6- 
7', 6-4, 6-4, 6-8

Cbnstant doublei faults and 
sloppy strokes cost Kodes the 
flrat two sets: He iwas so ex
hausted after his 2%-hoUr duel 
that he slumped immediately 
Into the otubhoqse for a shower 

lead of Jump-

N.T. (AP) I  J M
become as I gH
hoslovakian I  fr ■

rtW*

SUNDAY-SEPT.fi
AND 1

MONDAY-SEPT.fi
IN THE STADIUM - f  STARTS'8 P.M.

DAlie DEVIL

I
N
P
E
R
S
o
N

; ? !;??;?! were Just recorded. record the pictures from only
Rather than tape, the HB-100 one camera at a time.

This places the producer of a84-84-68

n oyd  UtUe, four-year veUr- 'Hie 
on who wxm the Amarloan Foot- cheap, 
ball Oonfarianoe ruahlng \ title 
with Ml yards laat oaaaon) Im  
a twoytear contract with the 

■ Oanvar Brcinooa. Althoul̂ h

Mjiaaa ^ ahlny,metal disk for a 
M-MteR recording surface. With a ' little aporU telecast ta the same poal 
S4 a448 control box, a amiart HB-100 op- tlon aa a football coach. He’s 

erator con find the beginning of only got a few auporstara to use 
^88-88 ® P*Ay ' of “■ rorun In two or In each game -end he haa to 
86-88-68 three aeoonda. And he can make make ,the moat of them. * 
34-88-89 1**® 8<?ilon run at any speed and 80, while the defensive team 
88-8849 In ® l»er dtreotion, br he can la huddled dlsouaaliig lU plans 

. atop It completely. ' « io «  «h»
Hfid0() doesn’t come 

and broadoaaters are un-. 
more than two 
coverage of a

may

for\the next,i>Iny, the producer; 
hla englneora* and H8-100 oper- 
atera are also trying (o antici
pate the quarterback'̂  next 
move.

The broadoaat team wiatohea 
the game -from TV acts inalde

V ■

The produoer’a vAh'la equip- chine, or the signal to return ^g flrrt-round upset, 
ped with a bsuik Of monitors to a certain point in a ploy that Barthes was not ta his prime, , 
which display the ptctiures has been y a rd e d  and run it either, The loi^-halrrt 29-year- 
tranamltted Uve from each of again, petiiapa adding some old Parisian double-faulted as 
the cameras. Here the decisions aptoy slow-motion effects. eet point in the fourth set and
are made about Iwklch camera And whUe the producer must again at break point in the 
output to brocujpMt. knd which have the football knowledge and eixth game of the fifth set. 
cameras to aaal|(nyto HB-lOOa Judgment of a Knute Rookne, 'The youngest competitor in 
for potenUala rdplkys.. hla team memberp must can y the Open, 16-year«ld Marita
I Throughout the game, th e. out their assignments ■with the Redondo, failed to survive her 
producer fires InatrucUona to speed of a Gale Sayers, \ second round' match. Glal 
every member of the brodaoast For even though the quartlr- Chanfreau of France defeated 
team. - Each lOamerqman has an back outsmarts the oppoailig the National C8ty, Gallf., taen- 
6aaignment;“ Follaw No. 42,”  team, the producer and hla ager 6-8, 6-8.
■"Watch (or a 'red dog." .crew must be on.thelr toes. The' But all seeded playera ta ao-.

Meanwhile, each HB-100 op- Itons at home wlU want to ŝee tlon Friday a d v ised  to the 
erator waits for the signal to that play again) \ third round. \

M PLUS
CIUMPIONSHIP MHO RACES t  FIBURE 8

ADMISSION— ADULTS $5.90
Chlldrin 12 and
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Rega ins nee, Hottest
Back Using Old Bat Style Belongs

BOSTON (AP) — Carl 
Yastrxemski, the Boston 
Red S<nc’ super star caught 
in the worst slump of his 
career, shows' signs of 
breaking out in the final 
weeks of the American 
League season.

*'I think I'm getting back my 
cbnfldence," Taatnemaki aald 
Friday night after driving in 
three runa with a  single and his 
first homejr since Aug. 2 in the 
Red Sox' 9-2 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians.

"I've gone back to my old 
style,” Tax said. "I'm trying to 
be an offensive hitter again. 
I'm attacking the ball better. 
It's much better to be offensive 
than defensive up'there."

Tastraemskl, ^ o  has only 15 
homers after hitting 40 in each 
of the past two seasons, blames 
a  "bunch of everything” for his 

. extended slump.
"Mainly, though, I think It

dls- 
con

secutive tinve, evening hts 
record 2-2. . Ihe skinny left-

420-feet over the Cleveland buU- Roger") Moret went the 
pen in the seventh and then t**® second
struck .out with a vicious cut in
the ninth. _____  ___

"I had my rips up there,” six hits, including a pinch 
even when I struck out the last homer by Comer Hodge, and 
time at bat, and that's a good struck out eight, 
sigh," Ya* said. “K I can take "The kid has-^h. real live 
my rips as in the past, maybe arm,” catcher Duane Joseph- 
my t a b l e s  will end." son said; “When he gets his

George Scott also broke his curve over, he’s tough. He's 
home run famine, hitUng his very sneaky. He has real g ^  
2lBt and 22nd of the season for motion and the ball Is In ^  the 
three runs batted in. Scott nar- batter before he knows it. 
rowly missed hitting three "I feel relaxed, no longer
homers in a, game for the first nervous,” Moret said. “My fast 
time in his career, flying to bail is my best pitch. But now I 
deep right center in the fifth in- have the curve and the change- 
nlng. up. That's the big difference. I

"I thought I had a homer on ftel I belong here." ' 
that ball the right fielder josephson helped his young
caught a ^ n s t  our bullpen batterymate to a bigger cush- 

ooiH ‘'I hit the ball ............................  ■ *-

By THE* ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 

East Division
W, L. Pet. OJB.

Baltimore 83 49 .629 —

Detroit 75 61 .551 10
Beaton 72 65 .536 13%
New York 67 70 .489 18%
Wash. 67 79 .419 28
Cleveland 63' 84 .387 32%

West Division
Oakland «8 49 .642 —

Kansas d ty 72 64 .629 15%
Chicago 64 72 .471 33%
California 64 78 .467 24
Minnesota 62 72 .463 24%
Milwaukee 58 .430 29

Friday’B BetaIts
Baltimore 4, WashliIgton 2

OEOROE SCOTT
wall." Scott said, 

but not
ion, lining his ninth homer into

The

good, but not g o ^  enough, i gj-^een in the eight
got it up too high. Th^ was jurt  ̂ ^  ^,^ ,3

______ „ , three-Ume American oiM of these ^ e s  toat I saw ^  ^bn.
may have been too much con- League batting champkon sin- ^ ^ b o r g .  owner of a 7-6 record, to
cei^U on ,” he said. "I was gl®d in a  two-run first inning ^  f a ^  the Indians today, aeve-
trylng to concentrate so much against Cleveland starter Sam rtrikes to me. That was the big planned to counter with
that I over did it. Now I’m just McDowell. He struck out in the th l^ . ^  3,
trving to relax and swing the second inning, filed to center in Helped by the long ball at- j  ’ trying to reiax ana swing ^  decisions. _________

Boston 9, Cleveland 2 
Detroit 3, New York 
California 6, Milwaukee 2 
Minnesota 9-2, Oakland 4-1 
Kansas City 3-8, Chicago-1-6 

Saturday’s Games 
Cleveland (Farmer M ) at 

Boston (Lonborg 7-6)
Oakland (Hunter 17-11) at 

Minnesota (Kaat 10-12) 
Baltimore (Palmer 16-7) at 

(McLain 9-17),

NEW YORK (AP) -1- 
Who’s the hottest pitcher 
in the major league? Vida 
Blue? Wi'ong.

Mickey Lolich? Wrong again.
Ferguson J e n k i n s .  StlU 

wrong.
Would you believe Dave 

McNally? That’s right, Dave 
McNally.

The BalUmoire left-hander, 
the winningest pitcher in the 
American League ovef the past 
(our seasons, gained his 1 1 th 
consecutive victory Friday 
night as the Orioles rallied for 
a 4-2 triumph over the Wash
ington Senators.

While McNaUy was increas
ing his record to 17-4, Blue, the 
winningest pitcher in the major 
leagues this season with 23 vic
tories, suffered his seventh loss 
as Minnesota ddged the Oak
land left-hander 2-1 in the sec
ond ,j3;ame of a twl-nlght dou
bleheader. The Twins also won 
the opener 9-4.

DAVE MoNALLY

bat.”

M ajor Laagua 
— -.Loadors^— J

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BlATTING (350 at bats)—Ol

iva, Minn., .345; Murcer, N.Y., 
.322.

RUNR-Buford, Balt., 91; 
Murcer, N.Y., 85.

RUNS BATTE3D IN—KiU- 
ebrew, Miim., 99; Bando, Oak., 
86.

HITS—Tovar, Minn., 164;
Murcer, N.Y., 156.

^Statement Speaks for Itself’—Durocher

Wrigley Supports Manager 
But Cubs Continue Tailspin

continues to flourish.
the Dump the Cubs clique combined with

Dupocher, the manager, jwlnted
_______ _ __  ̂ comment on out that 'T  had good relation-

Wrigley’s advertisement was ships with any club I ?/ad that

started Chicago’s 
iwlth a run-scoring

NEW YORK (AP) —  happier homes.”
Owner Phil Wrigley says w r i^ -s '‘'’“advertise..«=..v -----------------
the Dump Durocher clique statement speaks for was winning.”
might as well give up” but itgeif... ' -------- - -Simmo 

Pittsburgh’s downfall
26;28; B. Conlgliaro, Boat.,

R.Jackson, Oak., 26.
HUPLES—Patek, K.C., 

Carew, Minn., 8.
- HOME RUNS—Cash, Det., 
28; R.Smith, Boat., 27; Melton, 
Chic., 27.

S T O L E N  BASES—Patek, 
K.C., 47; Otis, K.C., 41.

PITCHINO '(14 Declsians)- 
CJJobson, Oak., 15-3. 833, 3.46; 
MdNally, Balt., 17-4, .810, 3.03.

STTUKEOUTS—Blue, Oak.,
286; LoUch, Det., 285.

6-4 loss to Montreal, the loss single in 'Uie first lnn(ng Md

Montreal
Pblla.

Joe Ttorre, Matty Alou and left the third-place CTubs nine Alou and Torre hit con^uUve 
Ted Simmons each homered games behind the Pirates in the homers in the third. Simmons Pittsburgh 

®’ and drove in two runs Friday NaUonal League Eait. The Car- homered in the eighth ^  gt. Louis
night as the St. Louis Cardinals dlnals, meanwhile, climbed to gle Cleveland checked toe Chicago
handed toe embatUed Cubs within five ganaes of toe Bucs. on five hits, Including Joe Pepi- 
their lOtli setback in the last 14 Elsewhere, the New York tone’s home run. 
games. ' Mets whipped Philadelphia 7-1, * * *

EarUer in toe day, Wrigley San Francisco outslugged Hops- EXPOS - PIRATES — 
used a large paid advertise- ton 16-6, Los Angeles nipped Singles by Bob Bailey and 
ment in (Chicago newspapers to cSnclnnatl 6-5 with A four-nm Gary Sutherland started h*®"' 
tell toe antl-Durocher facUrai rally in .top. ninth; irnilng and t r  e a 1 ’ a  ninth-inning rally 
that "he is running toe team, g^n Diego ^aded  Atlanta 3-2. against Dave Glustl. '^ e  tying Cincinnati 
and if some players do not like • * * run scored on an error by Houston
it and ue down on toe job, dur- OARDS - CdJba rookie second baseman Rennie _ San D l^o
ing toe (rff-season we wiU see Although some (hib players gtennett, who had four hits. A 
\rtiat we can do to find them allegedly have been criUcal of fiued toe b a s ^  and the

' winning run scored on a force

Washington 
night

Detroit (Coleman 15-8) at 
New York ((Jloster 2-1)

Kansas City (BTtsmorrls 5-2) 
at Chicago (Bradley 13-11), 
night '■

California (May 9-9) at Mil
waukee (Parsons 11-15), night 

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland at Boston 
Oakland at Minnesota
BalUmore at Washington _
Detroit at New York 
Kansas City at Chicago 
California at Milwaukee 

Monday’s Games 
Boston at New York, 2 
Minnesota at Chicago, 2 

, Detroit at' Washington 
CTalifomia at Oakland 
Cleveland at BalU'more, 2, 
Milwaukee a t  Kansas City, 2, 

National League 
' East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
82 57 .590 —
76 61 .566 5
72 65 .526 9
69 66 .511 11 
59 76. .437 21 
57 79 .419 23%

McNally
.WUh one on in toe first account
ed for Washington’s scoring.

• • *
tw ins • OAKLAND —

Meanwhile, toe Minnesota 
Twins, who conducted a special 
Blue night in honor of too Oak
land pitcher in an attempt to 
increase business at the gate, 
toon went out and gave Blue 
the business.

They beat him with two homo 
.runa—rookie Steve Brye’s first 
major league blast in toe sec- 
(Mid inning and George Mlttor- 
wald’s tie-breaking shot with 
two out in the . ninth..

In toe opener, Harmon Kill- 
ebrew, making a  rare pinch-hit
ting apipearahee for too Twins, 
smashed a grand slam homer 
in the sixth inning, breaking a 
4-4 deadlock- Killebrew's blast 
was his 19th of toe season and 
toe 509th of his career.

Jim Perry, with three score
less innings cf relief from Tom 
Hall, wo his leth game for toe 
Twinp in the opener.

ROYALS - WHITE SOX —
KanSas City’s Dick IDrago 

also won his 16th game, pitch
ing a six-hitter against Mll-

lajtest effort against toe Sena
tors. He left for a pinch hitter 
in toe eighth inning when toe 

Elsewhere in toe AL, Kansas Orioles scored all their runa.
City also swept a twl-nlght The pinch hitter, Tom Shop- 
twinblll, beating Chicago 3-1 ay, started toe winning rally 
and 8-6; Boston trounced (Jleve- with a bunt single against 
land 9-2; Detroit defeated New-rookie Pete Broberg, toe for- 
York 3-1, and California mer Dartmouth star who had 
downed Milwaukee 6-2. blanked toe slugging Orioles on

• * • four hits through toe first seven waukee in their opening game.
ORIOLES - SENATORS — innings. Bob Oliver singled in one'Roy-

McNally, toe winningest After Paul Blair filed out als’ run, and doubled and 
pitcher in Baltimore history against toe left field fence, scored another, 
with 131 victories, including 83 Merv»Rettenmund smacked a in the nightcap, Sandy Val- 
over toe past four seasons—one ground-rule double to right, despino drove in four Kansas' 
behind major league leader Broberg then struck out toe city runs with two singles, in-

dangerous Boog Powell, but eluding a  two-run hit that broke 
Frank Robinson tied toe score ^ ^g y^g g,^^^
2-2 with a line single to left. » * *

Elrod Hendricks was walked 
intentionally, before Brooks 

' He now has beaten Wadilng- RoUn^n looped a  two-run 
ton 13 straight times without a double that bounced < on the 
loss since Sept. 12, 1668. right field chalk line.

McNally, who missed a Eddie Watt preserved the 'vlc- 
menth of toe season because of tory for McNtdly with two in- with the help bt. two RBI each 
an injury to his left elbow, was nlngs of scoreless relief. by Jim Fregosl and Tony Gon-
not around at- toe finish in his Frank Howard’s 23rd homer sales.

Ferguson Jenkins of "the Chi
cago. Cubs — moved closer to
ward his fourth consecutive 
20 game season with is victory 
over the Senators. ANGELS - BREWERS 

Clyde Wright of Callfoi^a 
also permitted six hits—Only 
Uiree over toe last e lg ^  in
nings—and bea t. Mjtyi^kee

West Division
S Francisco 
Los Angeles. 
Atlanta

8%
12%
14%
16%
28%

NATIONAL I^ G U B  
BATTING. (360\eat bate)—

Torre, St.L., .361; (Jlemente,

RUNB-irock, St.L., 109; Completc witH Tuttoo
Bonds, S.F., 96. ' ---------- *----------------------------------------

RUNS BATIED IN—Torre,
8tU . 116; Stargell, Pitt., U4.

HITS — Torre, St.L., 194;
Beckert, Chic., 181; Garr, Atl.,
181.

DQUKjES—Cedeno, - Houst.,
33; Torre, St.L., 39.

‘nUPLES—Metzger, Houst.,
^10; W.Davis, L.A., 10.

>ME RUNS—Stargell, Pitt.,
4 2 Aaron, Atl., 39.

D

Jenkins Style Guy 
Both On, Off Field

play. Boots Day singled the fi
nal run across.

• . * • '

ASTROS - GIANTS —
Houston tore into Juan Marl- 

chal for a  4-0 lead as Bob Wat
son horiier^ twice. But toe Oi- 
antis battled back on homers by 
Tito Fuentes and Bobby Bonds 
and light-hitting Frank Duffy

Friday’s Results 
New York J, Phlladelitoia 1 
Montreal 6, Pittsburgh 4 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 1 4 
San Diego 3, Atlanta 2 
Los Angeles 6, Cincinnati 5 
San Francisco 16, Houston 6 

Saturday’s Games 
Montreal (Morton 9-14 or 

Strohmayer 6-5) -at Pittsburgh 
(EUis 18-7) ■

Chicago (Pappas 16-11) at St. 
Louis (Carlton 18-7) *

Houston (Forsch 7-7) at San 
Francisco (Carritoers 3-2)

New York (Koosman 5-9 and

‘Got Outs at Right Time’

Big Game Ritual 
Pays for Sadecki

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—On the nights before left
hander Ray Sadecki is scheduled to pitch for the New 
York Mets, he goes through a ritual of admonishing his 
teammates that there’s a "big game tomorrow.”

The practice hasn't brought

AND

(7
put them ahead to stay in toe 

CHICAGO (NEA)—Ferguson Jenkins likes Joe Pepi- futi -rtth a two-run single, his 
tone’s wigs so much that he may get one for himself. It first runs batted in since com- McAndrew 0-6) at Philadelphia 

L E  N BASES—Brock, wouldn’t be a long mane like Pepitone’s. It would be an ing over from Cincinnati in an Lersch 4-12),

I )
iI: - 

/

St.L., 62r^organ, Houst., 29.
PITCHINGv (14 Decisions)— 

GuUett, Cin.,^«-5, .787. ^.61; 
Oarltoi, S9.L.,^^l8-7, .720
EIUs, Pitt., 18-7, ,72i)K2.91.

STRIKEOUTS — SeaVief;̂  N.Y., 
233; J'enkins, Chic., 223.

Kilkenny 
Silences 
Y ankees

Afro, big and round and kinky as tumbleweed.
■ "The problem would be keep

ing ,,my hat on over it,H said 
JenMns, in toe (Jub’s locker 
room. Now Jenkins lias grown 
and outsized hairdo that he calls 
"a natural." Between Innings he 
must , sit on toe bench and pat 
itod rhash down his sprouting 
lo^S^

Somehow, he forgets his coif
fure on th^ mound, as Pepltone 
a p p a r e n t l y b e e n  managing 
to do at toe 'plate. Jenkins has 
again . won 20 games for toe 
fifth straight s e a ^ .  He will 
again be among toe leaders In 
innings pitched. In strikoouU, 
and in ratio of strikeouts to 
bases on balls.

And if toe Chicago Cubs con- 
— When tinue to make a run for toe 
Into toe Eastern Division title of toe 
room at League, it will be Ferguson 

night Jenkins who should provide

early-seascn trade.
♦ » •

DODOESW - REDS —
The Giants salted It away 

with seven runs in toe eighth, 
including a  three-run homer by 
Dick Dietz and a three-run 
double by Willie Mays.

Los Angeles remained 8% 
games b ^ k  in toe NL West aft
er rallying past toe Reds. The 
D o d g e r s t r a i l e d  5-2—Hal 
McRae drove in two Cincinnati 
runs with a single and homer— 
but a pair of walks and Bobby

^  'Valentine’s pinch single filled night

2, twl-night 
Cincinnati (McGlothlin 7rl0) 

at Los Angeles (Downing 16-8), 
night

Atlanta (Jarvis 5-12) at San 
Diego (Kirby 13-10), night 

Sunday’s Gaines 
Montreal at' Pittsburgh 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Houston at San Franciaco, 2 
New York at Philadelphia 

. Cincinna,ti at Los Angeles 
Atlanta at San Diego «

. Monday’s Gaines 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, 2 
St̂  Louis at Philaidelphia,

h J.

NEW YORK (AP)
Mike Kilkenny walkei 
Detroit Tiger dresslni
Y.ankee Stadium Friday _ ______
he found a baseball in his shoe, much of toe pitching moment- 
He knew then (or sure that he um.
was going to start against toe^ Before a recent gome Jenkins

sat and “ploked” Ills hair with a 
The Canadlan-bom southpaw comb that he says was

from Wlhdsor, C^t., is reg a led  modeled on a cake cutter. If 
as a irorrler by 1̂  D e ^ t  jg ^
teammates. Said B1 jr Martto prototype

anager: “I don’t let __................... .......

\
JENKOfS

toe bases 
5, Joe Gibbon, toe third Clncln- 
' nati pitcher, fanned rookie Ron 

Cey but Maury Wills singled for 
one run and Manny Mota 
tripled to right-center to win 
toe game.

New York at Montrefil, night 
' Houston at Atlanta, night 
Cincinnati at San Diego, night 
San Francisco at Lios Ahgel- 

es, nig^t

Sadecki a lot of glory this year 
but something-worked for him 
Friday nlg^t against Philadel
phia.

Although he gave up 10 hits.
Sadecki hurled a 7-1 complete 
game victory over toe Phillies, 
sending the last-place Philadel
phians to their sixth consecu
tive defeat.

“I told my teammates If we 
don’t get this one, we wiGn’t have 
a chance to sweep toe series,” 
kidded Sadecki, who pitched for 
St. Louis and San FYanclsco be
fore toe Mets acquired him in 
a trade In December, 1969.

The victory upped his season 
record to 6-5.

“I g;ues8 I got toe outs at toe 
right time,” Sadecki said,
"especially when you craislder 
I gave up 10 hits.”

"I got the ball over - r  you 
know that’s a plus,” hie added. 4-7. Bud Harrelson and Tim Foil

New York manager Gil opened the game with consecu- 
Hodges agreed that Sadecki’s tive singles and Cleon Jones 
performance against the Phil- broug^it them home with a 
lies did not measure up to some double in the gap In left-center- 
of the 30-year-old pitcher’s other field.
.outings this season, Donn Clendenon's

"I thought he did

Mi
RAY SADECKI

RADI#in
Sports IKal

SATURDAY
2:00 (18) 'Yankees vs. Tigers, 

WINF ••
(30) Cubs Vs. Cards 
(22) Red Sox vs. Indians,
w n c

3:30 (8) U. S. Men’s Amateur 
Golf

4:00 U. 6 . Open Tennis 
4:30 (18) NBA Highlights 
5:00 (8) Wide World of Sports: 

Little League World Ser
ies
(18), Roller Derby 

8:80 (30) Football; St. Louis 
vs. Kansas (Jlty

SUNDAY
1:30 (8) Mets vs. Phils 
2:00 (18) Yankees vs. Tigers 

(2) Red Sox vs. Indians,
w n c

4:30 (3) GHO Golf
(8) Sports Challenge 

MONDAY
/8;00 (30) Baseball World 
8:15 (80) Giants vs. Dodgers

N arragansett Opens
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — 

Narragansett Park launches an 
88-day thoroughbred - racing 
meet today, maiklng another 

single conflict in the flg^t for the mu- 
real w®ll scored Jones to get New York tuel dollar by major tracks: in

without his good stuff,” Hodges off to a 3-0 load, 
said-. “His control was off and Tiie Mets feasted

ed getting another. "I see-a lot 
of people with ‘Mother’ tattoos. 
I like that. If. I get a whim, I 
might dq/H-—-N.

‘I’m an imptdjiive buyer. I

New England.
Narragansett will operalii

he wasn’t throwing as well as more PplUles hurlers (or seven against Rockingham Park ^
Jockev Grounded ^^dltiony hits, .including W s - ‘ gaiem, N.H., until mid-October,
jock ey  (xrounaea *>y Duffy g^tf^lk Downs in Boston has
LEM, N.H. (AP) ' -  John »  Sadecki’s  cimtrol wasn t up Dyer and Tommie Agee  ̂ applied for racliur dates after

_____ ________ -  ^ ^ l a s ,  an apprentice jockey, P«- «  ^vasn’t a p p ^ n t. He one cf toe bright spots in the ^
Steve Arlin buried a six-hitter h ss  grounded today fcT  toe crfTe was m ke^ *1-  ̂ ’*̂ (1, wtUi Uio exceptioii of the Anderson, a 20-year-old outfield-M San Diego drfeated A ti^ ta  8 thlr^ time, in p ^ g

Phil Nlekro for the fourth *>--------— •>-------•*— ““ ^  ^
straight time. The Padres used

PADRES ■ BRAVES

er playing his. second gnnie in a
fourth park’s thoroughbred meeting. g^ored their only run, Sadecki phriiues uniform after being opened

toe Tiger manager:

Washington Senators
Milonas was suspended toe 10 ■ ^^ 't'peim it a  runner past sec- -promoted from toe minors. He

the Mets wasted at bat. Including a triple that ^^ jgr
. modern athlete, wrapped up inknow toe day before he’s y^g _  . ’

g to pitch. He wouldn’t get ath lete^orto  his sweat
socks will hardly be seen now

him
going to pitch 
any sleep.”

Martin' didn’t have any wor- . 
ries himself, as Kilkenny tamed wUhout wearing ^  Page
the Yankees 3-1 with a  six-hit- ‘ ‘**~“«‘*
ter that strbngtoenqd toe Tl- »Mrt and Hared, uncuffed, 
gers’ hold on second place in P®®hetless heliotrope stocks.
the American League East. S®®® / ‘®P

Kilkenny, 3-4, had only one not only does he adorn his body,
, complete game in his eight pre- h® adorns his skin, 
vlous starts. But he had little Three years ago, he went out 
trouble against the Yankees and got himself a tattoo. He 
who only the -jiight before had says it was done on a whim,
walloped Washington ll-l; He He went to The, Tattoo Parlor on
lost! shutout in toe eighth Clark Street in Chicago. It is 
when Horace Clarke doub'ed run b^ a walking tattoo named 
and scored on two infield outs, cliff Raven, v '

Hie Hgers went Into toe last ..Qilff-s got tattoos all over 
the e l^ th  ahead ^  They ̂ ,g  ^ody,” said Jenkins. "He's 

had sewed a nin off M ix  Pe-. y,, „^g g ,g,
thers all over him. Unbeilev l^reilo .PUKlrl^ez ^ d  Tony g^,g , this. It cost

Taylor and a double by A1 Ka- ,, I
line. ! 610. ; '

In the top of toe eighth, -fenklns rolled up his sweat- 
Norm Cash slugged his 28to shirt, .On toe sumptuous biceps

was S e flret guy"OT^t)ie~t^ to unearned runs In toe first, and days Friday for "careleiB rid- end base.
buy knit suits.,I've got-eight or seventh innings, helped by two Ing” aboard Run ColunUm in Meanwhile, toe Mets wasted at bat, including a triple um. »gcord far Hw>ir 10m
nine now. I  was the first one B«’ave errors and. two passed toe fourth race • T h u r^ y . He mue time against Philadelphia drove to toe .only Philadelphia

«ded starter and lo « r  Ken Rejmolds, run.

B .a t t iB g  S ta n d o u t  ( ^ e m e n te  
A f te r  S h o t i n  W o r ld  S e r i e s

here to get bell-bottoms. Now 'iS-Ws by rookie catcher Earl previously had been 
the look to flares. TSie only Williams. twice for five-day
thing I didn't buy was a Nehru —̂—;----------- --------------------------------- -̂---- —
suit, I was lucky. It went out.of >n r  ' J  •mI  n *
style in six months.” I ' i ^ a t l t  L i e t t u e T  W t t t l  r t T a t C S  /

As a pitcher, 'it appears that 
Jenkins will be anxind even 
longer than ?Iare pants. He Is a, 
strong, 8-4 athlete who has . '4 
rarely missed a start to five 
years, since he came to the 
Cubs to a trade with the Phil
lies.

He has been compared to 
pitching style to Robin Roberts.
Jenkins has magnificent con
trol, something he said, he 
learned out of necessity when a 
relief pitcher -with the Phillies.'
Like Roberts, he has a  very Im
pressive ratio of strikeouts to 
;walks (last season, tor exam
ple, he struck- out 274, walked 
otdy 60). He is a fast ball pltch- 
eii but has. good breaking stuff.

Team Balance Big Concern 
With Bridgeport Grid Coach

By FRANK EOK 
AP NewsfSotures Sports Editor

Roberto Clemente has just

home nin of the season after ^  his left arm was a  cross with years, Jenkins 
Bin Freehan bad dou'bled to *«*tog green leaves afd  dull- 
a»w it up for the Tigers. ^ed roses across it. It was to-

:______________  scribed', "Trust to God."

They were -Pirate teammates 
for eight .years. Says Clende-
non:

 ̂ : "A lot of people say he’s tern-
passed his 37to birthday, 17 of peramenU^l.. All athletes are 
them in toe majors, and during‘temperamental to a  certain ex- 
)Us career he has won four Na- tent but 'when I w ^  with Pltts- 
tional League batting cham- burgh, and I’d strike out, CTe- 
pionshlpe. With a few more mente was always there to ^ p  
breaks he could have nine hlU you up.'
ting titles. "He is the team leader the

Before his career ends the Pirates , need because a lot df 
star right fielder of toe Pitta- guya flo to him. He really ia a  
burgh Pirates will have hit super star. When I was to Pitta- 
more home! runs than Ralph Ki- burgh we had. su. great many 

For all hla success - t o  recent, ner (801), driven in more runs black players and we needed

/

is

Boftwell Recalled
By THE Asso c ia ted  p r e s s  

90ST0N (AP) — Hie JBaltl- 
Diot« Orioles Hiursday recalled 
righthander Dave Boewell 
from Rochester of the Inter
national League.

still an un- than Pie ’riaynor (1,27S) and Robertas mature influence. He 
spectaculax.. relatively - anony- totaled bases than Honua helped aolldlfy the relatlonahlpe 
mous sports figure. "What I Wagner (4,284). many times,
need," said Jenkins, "U some "if i win another batting title, "He la a  phenomenal athlete 

“I used to like circuses when World Series wins. Hiat kind of fine,” says toe 5-foot-U native who came to play, and idayz 
I was a kid, and I saw a lot <rf national notoriety wqqld really ^  Puerto Rico. "What I’d like when he'a hurt. He gives you 
circus people with \t4ttooe,'’f pnt me into a new ftoanolal to do is help toe Ptratea (get 100 pCr cent.
aald Jenkins. "The tattoo is fad-\ class.'
tog now. I can get. il' touched'" So he coottouea to pursuit of 
up, but r  think ,!»hat;il hurt. 
didn’t tickle when (3iff put

Into another World Series."
To find out what makes Cle

hurt. It.' that goal, sweating dh toe mente tick we asked Donn mean be goes
it .mouitd to get the batters out .CHendenon, hitting hero of the greats of hittli

Keep hla cap on hla New York MeU’ (969 World and Ted Wllllai
Series triumph, for his opinion, about-hitting.

"Ha violates .many\ of the Donna Cs|
tested nilea of hlUiiig, by that I  ter JanM, .3 

what the L0MOM PGA

on. ,  ̂ and to
-Jenktos said he has conalder- bushy-haired h e ^ .

like Ty Cobb tlyea of 
said with Umhave

geles

BRlDGBPO^l.’r  (AP) — Team and fulibacka Bill Butler end 
balance la one of the chief con- Dave Oaldlero will need help up 
cerna of second-year University front.
of Bridgeport football coach Ed Returning in- the attacking 
Farrei an cpenlng game ap- front from last year’s atarUng 
proach^s. team are guard Mltoe Norelll,

The Purple Knights have an 390-pound tackle Pete Bok from
exi>eHdnced defenatva line re- Dyrlen, and centar ' Steve
turning tor the (971 campaign, Frank. '■ \
but graduations have weakened If a  line can be assembled 
key (points to their altack.-> toat wlU give Ferreira enough 

Ferreira ia expected to protection to rely mbre on hla
continue as starting quarter- passing game, Ufa Puiide
back, a job he acquired when Knighte will be well on their
the (Int-atringer was injured in way to reveralng last salUMn’s
mld-sea«)n, 4-6 raoord.

B rldgep^ will be shallow to Tri-oa|>taln Gary Ctidmora’a 
that department, with only Kim reception total that osune wKh- 
Coleman, a senior llko Ferreira In five catohea of the ooUage 
and a transfer from Clemson, record make* hlnl tha nuMt 
as backup. Itoveral other play- likely end to figure In. a passing 
era, however, have had quarj attack.
terbook experience and ooul(i The defenalva line la loaded 
fill In if necessary with expertanot, TMid-yeor

Farrei wlU be looking for vataiian tackle Bob Kormelow-
candidates to ptug. stor-stM ioa from nolnville and Paul

, 26, and her ala- holaa to the offanaiva line lUiMnun of flouthlngton, tha
ragukra on tha cauaed by the departures ’ of other tocMa who has played

' golf tour, ore no- tookia Mika Bolahko and guard nsarty os much boll, will high-
Detroit ‘who now live Mika Mbran. .> light tha front line with Man-

their parents to Los An- Halfback Al Morris, last slva bkok Tom tyndolt of Boat
yaor’a Isading fround gainer, Haven sparking M  bookflald.

WHATS T H I S ?  —
Carol Carlson is  em> 
braced by Bette Wolff

after' winning' Wom- 
n’s Club Golf Cham
pionship at Ellington 

Ridge Wednesday.
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Canal Lanes Softball Finalists 
Tonight at Charter Oak Park at 6:15

. W o r k l^  OverUme It took 50 games,, but the natural showdown of the lo®ms as the favorite to defend of capturing the doubte ellmlna-
Wtfh S  working overtime 1 9 7 1 silk City Tournament is set for tonight at 6:15. «>~n®. tion tournament; but the  ̂ pro.-
brewing once ag^n hl.t th «  defending champions, a powerful i„ the past, Canal has met P®®** “PP®®>- ‘“ «"'
concerns Ratnh §ouk w rito i^^ ^o o  tn  th o  Southampton, Mass., faces the local power- and defeated the Cues in three They will meet tonight at 5,

(f f h i  V V Billiards in the -----------------------------------------  of four meetlnga. toe dedication with the loner eilmlnSed from
feels that if the New York Yankees fire Houk, he 11 turn (InaU of the winner’s bracket Minus Monette, toe Cuemen win being the Cues’ only further play. Hie winner will

triumph. " face toe loser of' the Canal-
Last night, before an esti- Bllllarda game at 7:80.

The finals are set for 8:45, 
and If toe team with, one loss

toe

up „as a replacement for Eddie Kasko in trying to toni~ht. made several adjustments ro-
straighten out toe sagging Red ------------- ----------- -̂------------ — Forty eight teams have been tating players to different poal-
SOx. The feeling hero la that *®®son am  one ol t ^  m ^  eliminated, and two of toe four tlons, and results have been 
Houk is not a winning manager, r®®*®*** !• too Aatro-Turf in- 
whether he operates in New «®l<l®«i. Th® baU« really take

off on the carpet that covers at
SUk

York or Boston. The players un
der him, for the' most part, 
swear by him, not at him, 
which Is toe case with a num
ber of players on other clubs, 
Boston and toe Mets Included,' 
Houk has lost his once magic

least two-thlrda of the N.L. 
playing surfaces . . . Twenty 
nine states, as well as the Dis
trict of Columbia, are repre
sented on toe Yale football 
(lelda. The .balls really take

remaining have one loss. Only successful thus far in the 
two are undefeated, and they City event, 
are toe same two teams. Canal Bob Brannlck has moved to 
and CB’s, which met April 80 in toe mound, as Steve McAdam 
the dedication game of Fitzger- took over first base. Bob Kowal- 
ald Field. ski left first and went to left-

In that contest, toe Cuemen, field, Randy Smith . came in 
led by Mark Monette’s two dou- from toe outfield to play second 
bles and two home runs, bested base, and George May assumed

before an esti
mated 2,000 foiu who were 
forced to park on Spruce St. be-

touch, when he led talent-laden toat Bay State club, 6-2, How- Bramilok’a old spot behind toe
Yankee teain)|i to pennanU be- Rich Maher. Other states
(ore being kicked upstairs as a 
general manager. Since com
ing back to toe field job he has 
yet to win.

*  •  *  -

w e l l  represented are New  ̂
York (12), New Jersey (9) and

ever, Monette injured his left plate.

cause Charter Oak Park was 
completely filled, saw Canal 
best Bristol Sportsmen, 8-8, to 
move into Umight’s classic 
meeting.

Center Billiards upended 
OartenhauB, 9-6, in the tourney’s 
most exciting contest to date, 
fn the second game.

only manage six safeties off 
Ho;^e Booth's deliveries.

The Billiards in the nightcap 
had a difficult time overcoming vantage. 
OartenhaUs, but won out, paced 'T'to victories 
by toe li®me run balls of Kowal
ski and Dave White. . «

Trailing 3-1 at toe end of'the 
first, toe Cues’ MCAdam unload
ed a key two-run triple t(> knot 
toe score in toe top of -the sec-

Dave Vlara, both of whom heui 
singled ahead of him, to push 
the Billiards to tile final 9-6 ad-

deciding game will be played at ond.
1®- After Gartenhaus moved to a

Canal jumped off to a 5-0 lead e-3 lead, Tom Rea singled after 
against Bristol and was never Kowalski singled and Brannick 
headed. Joe M ay e^  accounted doubled to edge the CTues closer, 
(or four RBIs and JNm Talenda e-5. 

a slnxle ona''<louble.

by Canal and 
Center Billiards placed them 
against each- other In a. gome 
that possesses a quality of "You 
Asked For It." The 6:16 meet
ing, however, may not be the 
(Inal meeting between toe two 
teams of toe night. If the loser 
wins a t 7:30, then It moves in
to the final game at 8:45.

Any team that loses Is out. 
The championship team will be

whacked a single on<t''^oub 
ly

Ckmnecticut (8) Yale will (or too year.
The combination has worked. Both Sportsmen and Garten- 

but toe classy Canal club still haus still have outside chances

H ere ’n T here

split its squad ..(or two scrim
mages on Sept. 17, ope against 
’Trinity College and the veter
ans will go against rugged 

. . 1 Southern Connecticut . . . Ex-
1, .  Yale quarterback Joe Massey

the Ell froah grld-
aimuia ( ^ l e a  Robins Five ^ers while attending Yale W-
Mlle Road Race in Middletown ylnltv School
last Saturday. A field of UO ^ 8®h®oL  ̂ ^
took park. Sink, now living in , ,  , r  . u  t •
Miuichester, is fresh off a great “ D®- 'DC L in e
year which saw him set nu- Talk ab&ut rushing toe season, 
mePo^ college steeplechase the Sapling Duckpln Bowling 
records addition to compet- League started season play last 
ing in toe Russian and Pan- Thursday night . . .  Art John- 
Amerlcan Meeto. Four divisions gon reports toe Y League will 
were held, which appears to open Wednesday night at 6:80 
be getting popular. Open Mas^ at the Holiday Lanes . . .  In
ters, High School and Women, teresting pre-game baseball 
Ruth Veal, a Manchester High show is listed Monday night on 
student; placed fifth among toe NBC at 8 when members of the 
female finishers . . . Warren 1946 World Series teams, St. 
Spahn has been fired as man- Louis Cards and the Boston Red 
ager of toe St; Louis Cards’ Sox, tangle in on exhibition 
farm club in Tulsa . . . Ray filmed last month. Host Joe 
P ^ k , general chairman of the Oaraglola, toe Cardinal catcher 
annual Jimmy. Fund^ softball 25 years ago, picked up inter- 
promotion in Manchester which eating sidelights thanks to a 
netted |2,231 leiat month, re- wireless microph<Hie he carried 
ports this is $506 more than the • ■ • Pair of eagles were scored 
sum realized for this great by Dick Schotta a t the Man- 
cause a year ago. “I t’s going cheater Country Club tills sea- 
to be hard to beat,’’- Peck said. ®®® ■ ‘ ■ Middletown lists an- 
Much credit for the success of ®ther Five Mile Road Race 
the event. Peck added, should Monday starting at 6 p.m. at the 
go to fellow policeman, John Wilbert Snow School . . . Rock- 
McParlond . . Vlnny Clem- Inshani Park opens today

Grid Turnouts
With baseball Anally out of 

the way, the next sport en
tering the local picture is 
football. Both East Catholic 
High and Manchester High 
started workouts Monday.

The Eagles have 52 players 
going through the early aea- 
son workouts while a aurpria- 
ing 65 have come out to prac
tice at Manchester,

Cliff Demers and Dave 
Wiggins, head coaches at 
East aand MBS, report a  lot' 
of woric is needed before 
their openers. Both .schools 
are working with limited re
turnees and hope for help 
from newcomers.

East Catholic will open its 
schedule Saturday, S®pt. 18 
with RockviUe High at Mt. 
Nebo at 2.

Manchester will get into 
action a  week later a t Memo
rial Field when they host 
strong Hail High of West 
Hartford in a COIL test. *

68 Leagues Ready to Roll

Parkade 10-Pin Lanes 
Opens Tuesday Night _

Ail set and ready for its 12th season of operations is The 10th annual preseason 
the Brunswick Parkade 10-Pin Lanes. Firing officially doubleheader extravaganza 
starts Tuesday night at the -32-bed center managed by ripvBlnnH nlun local ri- 
Bemie Giovino. The latter will be starting his 10th "
year at toe center which opened valnes SUCh as Oakland-

decided tenight, and there will 
be an awards Ceremony shortly 

White led off the -top of toe following toe completion of the 
Sportsmen, noticeably lit awe fourth with his homer to tie toe final contest, 

of toe famous Canal unit, crtild score, and May rapped a clutch Last night, a  collection was 
not net untracked, and could'.slngle to right, scoring Rea and taken, resulting in $186.40.

_________ ______________ ^ ^ --------------------------—---------------- -̂---------------------------- -’■ \

Local Rivtilries, Ttvinbill 
Spice ‘NFL drid Schedule

in October 1959.
Approximately 68 leagues are 

set to roll following the holiday 
weekend. This number includes 
men’s, ladles, mixed, amtlors ci
tizens and junior bowlers.

In addition to Giovino the 
stall will include Carroll Miller, 
assistant maiiEg'er; Bert Gloss, 
program director; Rae Hanncxi, 
assistant program director; 
Ginger Yourkas, snack bar su
pervisor; Irene !^;accaro and 
June Templeton, nursery super
visors; Ross Jcdinson, head me- 
canlc;. Ed Wilson, control 

TO- rk k desk; Alex Tedford, lane main-
A1 Ynomas D.A. tenance; and Bee Moquln, cus-

DANBURY (AP) — A1 Hiom- todlan. 
as, baseball coach at Western Parkade Lanes 'will again fea- 
Connecticut State College, is to ture Free Leam-To-Bowl Class-

ents, former UConn football Rlordan of Moriarty’S wdil become toe college’s first direc- es with toe first scheduled Mon
great is now a bauiker. He’s in ®̂®̂' ability against Mickey tor ot athletics this academic day. Sept. 20, a t 9 ;80 a.m.- Any 
chaige of the Generations De- Mantle in a softball home imn year, it was learned Thursday, new bowlers wishing to attend BBBMIE OlOVmO
partment a t a New Britain 
bank and will help develop re
lations with toe younger set.

• . * *
O ff the C uff

Jack Rose, president of the

hitting contest Sept. 12 as a fea- Thomas, who teaches in toe may do so. Giovino and Mrs. 
ture • of toe Hmes Farm and college’s Department Physl- Gloss, both certified Instructora 
Camp C/Ourant benefit at Sterl- cal Education, 'will continue as will be handling toe classes, 
ing Field In West Hartford . . . baseball coach in addition to Junior Leagues are scheduled lelt, Mrs. 
Reserve Yankee catcher Jake his new duties. to start Saturday, Sept. 11, a t 9 Brown.
Gibbs will hang up his spikes ----------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -̂----------- -̂---
at New York on Sept. 22 when 
the Yanks play Btdtimore In

a.m. under the ablq director of 
the coaching staff \riiich in
clude, Ed Yourkas, Skip Mlko- 

Yourkas

OrentAP lanKS piay uaiumore In a

®P*rtlng this fall.
® ‘ “  AU-American at

^ ^ r ito a ^ to r ir ^ ^ r a ln i  TAMPA, Fla. (NEA)—
players by Monday and to 40, y^^^ee ' ' i J ^ u m ^ ^ lo r  toto“e
or less, bylsept. 18 . . . Batting game between toe Yanks and Palinkas Is
averages are higher mice again Boston . . . Have a  nice hoUday pregnant.
in the National League thl'a weekend. ' “There have been stories pub-
^ ^ ------------- -—=— --------------------- !___ _̂____ ____________ Ushed here that I’m going to

have a baby,” said Mrs. Steph
en Palinkas, iVho last August 
titillated toe sporting world 
(plus a few mlUloa televislcii 
viewers outside toe athletic 
sphere) by becoming the first 
female to play pro football, "but 
the stories are untrue.

"What I  said was that I 
wanted to get ready to have 
children. Stephen .wants mo to

First Woman Pro Gridder 
Retired But Not Pregnant

San Francis<» and St. Lou- 
is-Kansas City, spice to
night’s National Football 
League exhibition sched
ule.

Hie New York Jets, 1-S, will 
face the Pittsburgh S te e rs , 13, 
in the first game of the twlnbill 
at Cleveland’s Municipal Sta
dium, where a crowd of better 
than 80,000 is expected.

Neither team has been able 
to generate much offense . so 
fSr. Hie Jets, with Joe Namath 
and A1 Woodall Injured, are - 
down to their No. 8 quarter
back, journeyman Bob Davis. 
What’s more, ace fullback Matt 
Snell is hanqiered by Leg Prob
lems. Most of Pittsburgh’s of
fense baa been centered in run
ning back John Fuqua, who 
picked up 87 yards In six car
ries ag^^nst Minnesota last 
week.

The night-cap pairs the New 
and Beady York Giants against the Cleve

land Browns, vrito both teams 
winless after four outings.

After going with secmid-yecur 
man Mike Phipps for four 
games—without success—Cleve
land (Doach mck Skorich is 
turning to gimpy-kneed veteran

(AP pboto)
NEAR-CATCH—Wide receiver E<i<Re Hinton of the 
Colts was all sel? to catch ball until Cowboy cor- 
nerback Isaac Thomas got his hand on the throw.

Requiem' Takes Time 
At Yankee Stadium

NEW YORK — Yankee Stadium is dead. The re
quiem will take .a little time, but you can start writ
ing 4he obituary It will be redolent with nostalgia: The be a mother.
House that Ruth Built is no more. por this noble reason, and

Hioae that weep the loudest -  ;;------— because her team, the Orlando
'*’* ,̂1** those who stopped going Sweetheart lease, and toeoreti- Panthers, have been ignobly 
^  Yankee Stadium years ago ^aiiv nan Ti,.A,rAnf trn*.i.n suspended by tlu  Atlantic Coast
because it is an uncomfortable 
arena in an obsolete traffic 
coniplex in a deteriorating 
nelghbortiood.

F’ace the facts;

prevent ,toe Yanks 
from moving In, but toe city as 
landlord could exert a lot of 
pressure.' Hie real question Is 
whether any stadium could be 
maintained indefinitely with 

Even if Mayor Lindsay’s plan two baseball teams and one foot
ball team sharing it, even If 
artifleal turf were instsdled.

5. To join the Giants in the 
Jersey Meadows. Hiat’s the 
most logical o f  a jl.' The state 
win provide the stadium and 
the fans will be able to get to it.

for the city to take over Yan
kee Stadium was ever feasible 
—and it looked susplcloualy like 
putting a  fresh coot of calci
mine on ''a  white elei^iant—it 
WiU not he approved without a  
football t®6to to’̂ -ahare tenancy.
jTO ere ia abrolutely no c h ^ e  ^ “g i ;  ^e'taiiwd,
whatever that a  new pro foot-.

. ball team wiU come in. The 
maigin of profit ia in televis
ion, and. the MetropoUtan 'TV 
market la a.nice plum for the 
Otonta . and Jets to whack up.

Football League because of a 
wobbly financial structure, the 
new career of the elementaiy 
school teacher has been 
shelved.

If the Panthers had been able 
to suit up tots year, would she 
have considered playing once 
more?

"Oh . , . I’d hgve to think 
about that . . she repUed, 
in the next breath she sal( 
"Yes. Yes, I’d do it again. It’s 
been wcnderful. I den’t know 
what normalcy is any more.

"You know, I  don’t hold any
thing . against WaUy Florence,

Football’s F irst: Pat Palinkas
tlonal attention did not hurt toe And while Steve 
league or his club. "The ACFL balls sevei;al 
got more national exposure in Tampa CatooUe

kicka foot- 
nlghta a week at

A-- ____ _____  - TT____ . 'he -High, several
thou^  he was ®ne month than it did altogether blocks frotW their apartment.

It seepis inevitable. If. it hap 
pens, let there be ho weeping 
and gnashing of teeth about the 
Yankees “ deserting the city." either, even

^  "Hie city has long outgrown quite maUcloua in his think- h>® past," he said.
T h ^ ra ^ in ’t^b o u T  to “s^ lt“ u  Api^aring in toree preseason
th M  n,Av> nnd to«v have veto horse-iyid-buggy days. The Jer- Wally Florence is the well- games, Pat Palinkas success-
um ^w aya, anu u y Meadows are. as much a traveled- defensive lineman, fully held the frotball for seven

part of this megalopolis as playing for the Bridgeport Jets, extra points, six with her hus-
Flushing Meadow. It would be who croamed Pat Palinkas in band, the other while' CalKor-
a relocation within the "City” her first appearance. nia’s Ron Miller waa{ booting,
toe same way the Cowboys re- "I was creamed,” were her However, by toe | time toe
located from toe Cotton Bowl to exact words. regular ACFX, season wets in

They pledged to stay If the city Bujjurban Irving. "I wanted to knock her bleep- motion, she ' was more valu-
took over the plant. But when ^qjjich brings us back to the Ing helTd off," were the nearly able to toe club In a pupllo re- 
the Giants announced they Qjgnta. A team la In business; exeuit words of the snarling lations role. She appeared on

Bill Nelsen at quarterback. The jtaya a t ItDaml, Green Bay via- kowdcl as Green Bay, 1-8, seeks 
Giants are expected to be 'With- Cincinnati, Chicago plays stt to stop Cincinnati, which ia un- 
out two of their offensive weap- Houston, Philadelphia Is at beaten In four games, 
ons, running back Ren Johnson Hew Orleans and Minnesota Houston’s Ed Hughes has glv- 
and wide receiver Dave Her- Denver. en toe starting nod to veteran
mann. Atlanta will travel to Pox- Charley Johnson over rookies

Bay area fans are healing the boro, Maas, to meet New Eng- Lynn Dickey, and Dan Pasto- 
San Franciaco-Oakland game is .land Sunday afternoon, c losi^  rlni, as  the Oilers 2-3, take on 
a, preview of the Super Bowl, out this Weekend’s schedule. ' the. Bears, 2-2. 
and it’s not beyond the realm Friday night, the Dallas Cow-' I^ladelj^iia, 3-1, will be 
of posalbUlty. John Brodie 'will boys reversed last' year’s Super w i t h o u t  quarterback Pete 
be at the behn for the 49ers, 3- Bowl result, handing toe. Baltl- Liske, - but New Orleans, 6-4, 
0-1. He’s completed 27 of S3 more Colts, at 27-4 thrashing. In -will be minus signal-caller Ar- 
pass attempts so far, a  pheno- Super Bowl V, toe Colts won chie Manning. Both have leg In- 
menal 71 per cent. 16-13 on Jim O’Brien’s late field juries.

Hie Raiders 'wlU likely give goal. Roger Staubach connected Hie game between Min- 
veteran Daryle Lamonlca, witfa Bob Hayes on touchdown nesota, 4-0, and Denver, 0-3, 
riowed,by injuries thus far, hla passes of 11 and-ASr ^ards In the will give wide receiver A1 Den- 
flrat start of the. year. Othera second half to pace the cow- son, dealt by the Broncos to 
on the Raiders’ injury list In- boys. the Vikings in.toe off-season, a
chide running backs Hewrltt in Friday night’s other game, chance for a  measure of re- 
Dixon and Chaiile Smith and the San Diego Chargers up- venge.
offendve tackles Bob Brown ended the Loe Angeles Rama Prize rookie Jim Plunkett la 
and Ron Mix. 20>14 as rookie running back expected to get his first pro

The Kansas City Chiefs, 4-0, Mike Montgomery raced 40 start for New England, 1 - ^  
will battle their crotu-atate ri- yards bn a pass from John when toe Patriots host Allantair

Hadl to put the game away in 2-1, In Sunday’s lone contest, 
toe third period. In off-the-field developments

Both Buffalo and Detroit, ivho FYlday, Oakland wide receiver 
meet tmilght, are 2-2 thus for. Warren Wells was sentenced to

_____  ____ ___ ^_______Lions’ quarterback Greg Lan- 90 days of "dlagnoettc study”
far 1»e~ar the helm for the dry ■ la quesUonafaie because of at a  California medical facUltjr 
Chiefs, but St. Loula Coach Bob a sore ankle; his replacement by, Judge Leonard Dleden of 
Hollway is undecided as to la BUI Munson. Alameda County Superior Court
whether he’ll go with Jim Hart 'Manny Fernandez and toe as toe result of an <ft-se{Cson 
or Bete Beathard. c®et ®f the Miami poss-rudiers stabbing incident in Beaumont,

Tonight’s other games, Buf- say they’re tirOd of hearing Tex.
falo U at Detroit Washington how toe Dolphins are weak In Meanwhile, the Atlanta Fol-

,  getting to the passer, so Uley’U cons added ex-New York Giant
------------ ------------------------------  be cut to sUence the critics by quarterback Dick Shiner to

sacking j .  Rbdskln quarterback their roeter as a  J n e  agent. 
Sonny Jurgenson. Shiner walked out bt the Gl-

Packer 'Coach Dan Devine ants’ preseason training camp 
'Will "start 39-year-<dd'Zeke Brat- in August.

vals, the St. Louis Cardinals, 
1-2, In Saturday’s other "na
tural” rivalry.

Len Dawson, who has hit on 
.36 of 67 passee for 601 yards so

Pat, faithful as always, is there 
to hold the (ball for him.

B e r g in  E y e s  
R ic h  P a y o f f  
A t  S ta f f o r d

power.
If Yankee Stadium la dead, 

then what becomes of the Yan
kees?

Hiey have kept the faith;

Dowling A d d ed  
To Taxi S q u ad

in a  career that approaches 
two decades, race driver Gene 
Bergin has handled some ex- > 
celient machinery. The Enfield 
chauffeur beUeves he may have 
the best^ yet In the Bobby

cross the Hudson, It became a 
new baU game. Aa Mike Bbrke 
aald, toe Yankees have., to 
"study our options,’’ Which ajre;

1. To move to another port of 
the country. Highly unUkely. 
For all Its faults. Fun City.'Is. 
Still the communloations cen
ter of the U.8 .A. and the Amer

too fan Is the customer. Uke 
any cuatpmer, he 1s entitled to 
fair value and good service. No 
more, nq less. '

H iat’a what the Giants WiU be 
able' to give In New; Jersey. 
Those lucky enpugh to have 
Boason tickets vrill bo sitting in

14 ,
EVENTSI

IcLi better s^aU with a better view.
a iS u i^ T  N o r ^ X r a  aw Th®y'» “avp Infinitely better 
g w n  pafturtiB beckoning-^ parking Md fewer traffic prob- 
comparabla.TV market or pop- lonta. Why should they kick?
ulaUon area. fleSttle proved, 
and 8on Diego la reconfirming, 
that the law of diminishing re- 
tuma applies to sports expan- 

l i ’ slon, too.
3, To move North Into Weat- 

ohasiar. But a new stAdlum will 
require polittoal underwriting 

put it ln,\ond

An for the voat majority of 
Giant fans, who don’t have 
tickets and will never be able 
to get them, what difference 
doei It make?________|

‘Change iniSyitem
DETROIT (AP) — Hie Clin-Uld fttl W araee •• — » ' — —- _____

there ate no Mgna of eltheK ton. towa, PUoU wUl replace exclusive function of holding 
8. Tta move Bast to Nassau, tha Batavls, N.Y., Trojans In the football for her place-kick- 

H is same oWeotiona apply as > e  Detroit H iera’ farm ays- Ing hualjand. "She was good," 
In WastohoaUr, tarn, 0\e Syetam’a dlreptor, he aald In a level voice. "A real

4. tto share Shea Stadium. No,-Waiter "Hoot’* Evers, an- gutty kid."

POXBORO, Mass. (AP) —
The New England Patriots judkina ^ t  2X. 
have added three more players Bergin and toe unique Pinto

F l ^ ‘hce 1 i r b e “ ti^ to d °‘<ft four'natlonal 7 e°l6ris l^"‘ to o ^  ^  ^®>'‘ AH ®f the play- bodied c a r  form the l a ^  en- «  g a g  m T | | D |
Tangerine Bowl field. in New York and starred In era were obtained on waivers *®*‘ ‘b® ^  at S t^ o rd  w r S H I W W

some commercials. Massey from other clube. BpeoOway Labor
handled the bookings. are- Day afternoon. Including purse.

Meanwhile. Massey also gave D e , ^  (Aleman, a 6-3, 225 l a p j ^
Steve Palinkas his unconditlon- pound linebacker from Mis- ♦W.WO National
al release. There was sadneas ,ygg jjjg gjjrtjj CHampiontolp event wUl be the
In too Pallnskos household\ but ^urid draft choice of toe Miami lucrative NASCAR aval
the little woman 5-7, ISS^Dolphtns. track event in New England
pounds) carried on. Mrs. Pa- qyjny oaray. a 64, i05 pounds this summer, 
llnkas continued making per- defensive Uneman from Hofatra .llie much heralded Plntp waa 

"No, I don't have any dreams aonal appearance but she also who was the eighth round pick niade legal by NlftSCAR at mld- 
about It, or nightmares, or aw - th® teaching Job to keep up this year of the Los Angeles season and Bergin Immediately
thing like that, I really don’t.' and did not perform on the foot- \Rams. began putting together an im-
It happened so fast, a l l ^  I t . 'l  ball field again. Her Jersey, No, \  Rick Harris, a  6-10, 192 pound preaatve streak that Includes 
can’t believe It happened." 8. was ceremoniously .retired. safety who la a seven-year ̂ vat- the Senators Cup at Stafford,

Paul Massey, Orlando poach. ijContrary to.toe usual public eran from Arizona. He was ob- several <»en competition wlai'
last year, now residing in ^  aasUmpUon, nobody gW rich talned from Washington. and h pair of seconds on the
Vegas,^ refused to admit that on the fanpifur filvht of Pat Pa- Thg Patriots also announced 
It was sheer gimmickry to hire llnkaa into the violent all-male Wednesday that they have as- 
toe 37-yeac-old woman for the world. Patricia’s only badge ot signed seven players to their

affluence Is the new alr-condl- tax) squad.' j
tloiiln^ tn her old Karmann 'They are:
Ghia. While Steve la selling . Brian' DewUng, Honor Jneje- 
Buioka In Tampa, she attends aon, T^irpne Hudson, Lajlje

STAFFORD MOTOR SPEEDWAY
DOUBLS ACTION

S K T im L ^ . 4 MON. IFT., SEPT. S
nocroR R A a

Mrs.. Palinkaa, understand
ably, overlooked. toe vein of 
humor In toe historic fact that 
a guy named Florence became 
the first man to wallop a  wom
an on'the football battlefield.
' ’’I’m Just glad I still have all 
my bones together,” she said. 
"Hiat'e what I’m  thankful for.

NASCAR MODIFIRDS 
ALL AMEIIICAN SPORTSMAN 

MIDOBTS 
- PLUS

MINI

tough A ll^tar League circuit.'
Bergin, a  former echqcdboy 

football star, started racing 
some 16 yeara ago. Since win- 
nlng- hla first feature .In 1955, 
the dlminitive driver has wpn

FIREVlt)»!
FRSE PARKING 
10,000 SCATS

100 MILES 
(200 LAPS)

THI

200
AT STAFFORD

IwimiMimwtnni
IIM!Mai.CMIII>.6lllS

$12,000
■UAMNTUOPtlllU

liAIHOATBi

SAT. APtiRNOON

Impoaiibla. Hie Meta have a ncunobd Hiurbday. . Yet he confessed that the na- alty, of South Florida.
summer claaaea at the Unlver- M|cDowiaIl, jja y  Dixon and Steve doB®- to 200 races and, several

' track titles.Casteel.
■■ \'

' 1

OATRS
OPRM S IP T . 1 1 ^ ? ,I S f

jliH

: } . :j
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BUGGS B U N N Y

h avh  v o u  p o u m d  o u t
W HAT» WttOtvJ® WITH 
MV c o a t

\T uooic® Ultci 
^  A  BIS JOB I

IT NBBOB A  
COMPLBTB TUtsm- 
UP AND W k  M A V  
HAVa r  RBPUACB 

- VBR. TRANS

X'M «0 1 N O  TO TMB. 
BBAUTV SH O P... I'L L  

B B  BACK TO P- -  '

OUK B O A R D IN G  H OU SE w ith  . M A JO R  H O ORLE
I I \p

TicfjgjT
M it f /

M ICKEY F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
IF YOU'RE INNOCENT, 
YOU'LL BE CLEAREO.'

INVESTIGATION IS 
COIN' ON, I'LL HAVE 
TO PLACE YOU UNDER

I HAVE NO OTHER CHOICE.' BUT 
YOU'LL STILL GET PAID' YOUR 
SALARY WILL BE DISCONTINUED> 
ONLY IF YDU'REJNDICTED BY

SVINTUALLV TUB WKBS WOULD 
BHOVi/ UPJ AS HOKUM AND -tWAPPl£ 
W IN T OUT IN THEIR EfOCHAL BUIPIEB, 
STOLEN VEHICLES MUST BE REUSED 
r  THE CRIMINAL IS TO 
PEAUIZB HlS PROFIT!

UNraRTUNATBUV WB CANY 
WAIT,' I 'L L  HAVE ALVIN ,
BORROW RICKV BURBLES 
BIHE AS B A IT ! _

S I 0  
mss[3

rtF'cSs&if
3i/NVEILlN<S 
HIS M A S TE R  
pl a n -  >f.ifV

W o r ld w id e
Amwtr lo FrtVieui Fviilt

o u t  O U R  W A Y B Y  N E G  CO CH RAN

P R IS C IL L A S  POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

1 NEVER • HEAR TOU; 
COMPLAIN ABOUT) 
TWE NATIONAL 
DEffT ANYMORE!

W E LL . 
L E T 'S  

F A C E  IT 
H AT EL.

..FOR O N E' 
M A N  TO 

vH ANpLE

^  (Sie«MAeiB wn h W*. W. m  tM. UJ. N». on.

c  IT'S FOR vou, ^ mlm

r̂nnlj

GU M M ER STR E E T B Y  P H IL  KROH N

I  k m o  ('M AUUAY6 
r e a m  Yĉ u m y ?go9im 6, 

d im .
rPiAJp IT 'm gQ Y o  
TALk'ra ANYiPMS

d u riJ u ^ -M / ^ r  
Tip APpaeciPiTe. 
Youp L i^ r e m s  i& M e

9-4

IF ITlS OL' Jess^  SEE IF YOU CAN WORM 
OLTT OF HIM WHAT SUBJECT HES tSOUUA 

AltaUE ABOUT THIS TIME -AN’ TELU 
HIM I’LL CALL BACK/ HE CAUOHT 
MB-OFF-iSUARP LASTTWIE, AW 

PIWNEP MV EARS BACK/ 1 AIN'T 
about to  be CAUSHT UNPRE- 

. RAREP ASAIN AMD TAKE 
ANOTHBR SHELLACKIKJS/

SRAMPAW *1-4 SSmwB im mw. iM. T,. u, h

ACROSS 
1 Frtnch city 
4 Europatn 

mounUliu 
8 City In 

SwItxirUnd
12 Mountain in 

Grata
13 Shakeapoar- 

aan king
. 14 Learning
15 ------------- i^er,

Netherlands
16 Steep* In /. 

brine
18 Petty prince*
20 Egg-ihaped 

figure!
21 Poiieuive 

pronoun
22 Makes 

miitakes
24 Shadow 

(ilang)
26 Obnoxious 

plant
27 Vegetable
30 Hinder

~32 Broadeat
34 Slips away 

gradually
35 Card game
36 Article
37 Perforated 

ball
39 Demeanor
40 French park
41 Dress edge
42 Pigpeni
45 Expungera
49 Disputed
51 Tilt
52 One time
53 Minneeota 

county
54'Greek letter
55 Rip
56 DMds
57 Rot flax by 

exposure

C A R N IV A L

DOWN
1 River islela
2 Notion
3 Wife of 

Socrates
4 Twill-woven 

silk fabrics
5 Jump.
6 Zoroaatrian 

(var.)
7 Holy Roman 

Empire (ab.)
8 Certain 

Europeans
9 Particle

10 Soviet city
11 Loch-----,

Scotland
17 Scandinavian
10 Vexes (coll.)
23 Marry again
24 Log house of 

Labrador

25 Oriental 
nurse

26 German 
stream

27 Periphery
28 Italian city
29 Solar disk 
31 Degrade ' 
33 EngUah

matrons 
.18 Kind of acid
40-----1

.. (Antarctic

Island)
41 Cronus' son 

(myth.)
42 Highlander
43 Musical 

quality
44 Peruvian 

Indian
46 Lease
47 Ceremony
48 Petty quarrel 
50 Bad Ems, for

instapee
r - r " r - r* r - T- r r “ w r
12 16 14
1$ nr\ IJ
nr 16 2A

2!
5T 2T 27 a

14
ST

I4T IT vr i r
46 SI
ST 66 84
6$ 56 6t 4

(NIWSSAMIl INTIRHIISI AISN.l

B Y  D IC K  TU R N E R

SH O R T R IB S BY F R A N K  O ^ A L

P L A IN  ^A N E B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN SK I

I

<s> 
<s>

w eu,,
WEU..SEE WHO'S COMING.'

/C P -

-

/  'tu e  O B © IM ^ \

n

“Sure, WE know win
ning isn’t every

th ing...’ L

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

 ̂ I  ALWAYS " 
HAVE 

TROUBLE 
GETTIN© 
WAITS) ON 

IN THIS 
RESTAURANT.

n TH A T fe  FUNNY, ^  
I 'V E N B V m » :iA D  
T H A T  PROBLEM !

OONR^-MemU

n

BY R O L S T p X  JO N ES and F R A N K E W A Y
S o m e h o w , i  a u v a y s  a a a n a g e

TO GET EXCELLB4T  SEBVICEl W IN T ftR O P

“ . . . but do the 
ALUMNI know it?’*

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

BU ZZ SA W Y E R B Y  R O T  C R A N E
^  YES, SIR.THAT IS,

WHAT? \  MR. SAWYER DIO.J 
LOST YOUR
WFT, LADY?)

\

PLEASE, 
'"WILL YOU

RESCUE-US?

i

ALLEJy  OOP

SURE. GUESS WE CAN 
FIHP ROOM FOR FOUR
HAnotr ^——

THERE' IT JUST GOES 
TO SHOW THAT SISTER 
AND 1 ARE BETTER 
TROUBLE SHOOTER& 
THAN YOO ARE, 
MB. SAWYER

WELL, YOU 
CERTAINLY AlAPE 
OUR VACATION
DIFFERENT.'

THE TBOUBLE WITH BEING 
A  BAX7HBN REFORMING 
ANP BECOMING A  NICE 

G U V ...

...ISTHAT EVENTUALiy 
ALLfciCIU'VE G O TTO  

LOOK'BACK ON

cAAi I I

... ARE THE GOOOOLO DAYS 
WHSS YOU WERE A  F2AT.

V~

--------
— J___ -

C A P T A IN  B A S T B Y  CRO OKS &  L A W R E N C E

YPU CAW ^TAV A CLOWN FOR 
ALL W » CAn, A(«. JARKOW...
-----------------------------IP YOU DON'T

-----------^  MIMP A WOULP'BB
/  KILLJW LIKB CULLBN 
f RUNNING ^AfWOW.

B Y  V . T . H A M LIN
 ̂ ...THE COMPUTER I 

I CANT,D0C... HE YWE HAVE WA8YT ISN'T programmed! BUS ENOUGH TOYET̂  ✓  LJAUrw C TUC . lOQ I

Ti
...ao  I'VE (SOT A MAN UP AT 
GTATE UNIVBlfirrY PREPARING THE TAPES FOR ME.'

I DOrr 7HINKSO... HIS NAME NS FRfTT> 
DR. .CRANSTON PRITTL

HAP̂ WHILI HMM...MAVEB THB RiaHT 
TOUCH WPULP BE A FORMAL 
INVITATION-TOMB WHAT PR0MJHfTP0NPjj.Ar

S T E V E  C A N T O N B Y  M ILTO N  C A N IF F

-•U,T.4U..fc—.

BUT I SENT MV LAST V 
25 TO THE FINANCE 
COMPANY ID HELP 
BAIL OUT a m vi 

AIRPLANE

L A N C B L O I

/  riOWi HWATA HIT a  ) /OUTA' 6l®HTf A HOtoB !
C RUN IN'ANV BACU EARKt}

/ r  OWT WAIt TO '1 
7 -se e  WHepre rr7l  WSUT 1 ^

I  WONPBR IP 
WIULIB MAY& 
0VBR HA$ A 

FROOLBM 
LIKB THIS?

B Y  C O K E R  and PEN Nr

THAT WILL FEED 
VOU, BUT YOU'LL 
STAY IN L|NBi

M eanwhile..

m
N0,0U5... DON'T TfiMpfN 
ME—OR I'LL IRRIOATC 

C'A)0N,BIT6y,VDU \ r
STILL OOT CREDIT )

THE ||4ACK

L IT T L E  gPO R TB BY R O U B O I^
Ilf r Br T- T
PRIVB IN CAFOl

f c
\ MWWkg 
1 H0Mit

I ■
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'CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 A .M . to  4 :8 0  P Jd .

C O P Y  C L 0 S IN 6  T IM E  F O R  C L A SSIF IE D  A D V T .
«tae P.M. DAT BllFOBll.,PIIBUlOATION 

DeedUne IW aetardBjr end Monday la 4ii8e p.m. Friday

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
OUaallled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phoner no n 

eonvenlenoe. The advertiser ahotild read hla ad the FIB8T 
DAT r r  AFPDAltS and RBPOBT KltBOBA la tline for the 
next taMMrtioa. n o  Herald U rooponolblo for only ONII in- 
oom et or omitted Inaortlon for ony advertiaemont and then 
only to dM extent of n "make good" Inoordon. Krroro which 
do met leoaea the valoe of the advortlaomont will not ho 
eorrootod hy “ make good" taworllon.

643-2711

TraHmrt -  l  
M o b il*  H o iiio t  6 -A

T H E R E  O U G H TA  BE A  L A W SH O RTEN  and W H IPPL e  H e lp  W o n ta d -M o l*  3 «  H o lp 1 4

AVENOBR 1971 23’ Mlf-con- 
talned . trailer, excellent condi
tion. $8,800. Call 646-7879,

87’ MOBILiH) home get up on lot, 
ready for occuponcy, Nice _ _
shaded lot. Inquire Charest Pf̂ ETTSf WARMf 
Trailer Park, Main 8t., Ver-
nm. •

O m TME MOTTCET DA'y OF THE SUMMER, 
NIFTEEI^ WEARS A WECR-lD-lOE OUTFIT ••

NOT I E ^ 'R e \ ' A w  / 
IkJT^ARlHG

THOSEFAHCV 
CQ?/ERALW 
MUST BE

1988 MBADOLARK oamp trail
er with full-family room and 
all uUlltlss. Phone 648-7770.

1970 MCAkCPBR —Immaculate 
condition, sleepe 8, 2 tables,,. 
seating 8, factory bullt-lh sink,' 
Ice box luid 8-bumer gas stove, 
110 and 13 volt hook ups, awn
ing, gas euid water supply 
bulit-ln, vinyl sides not canvas, 
fibreglass screening oh all win
dows, solid hard top, beauti
fully finished, Interior, cush
ions have been covered with 
plastic since new. New cost 
$1,860, real buy at 11,396. 648- 
9890.

B u t  AT THg Air- conoitioheo oouinRV 
CLUB OAHCE \ HOT PANTS i

BXPBRIBIKB&D retread fore- RBSFOMnBLJD ma 
man, right shift, 11:80 p.m. — driver's llognse to

J WOOLOH'TVOU
thihh she'd

CATCH A 
CHILL?

iiw i^ iB s s ^ s m a iV > * B ’ A iit o m o b ik s  F o r  S o l*  4  M o t o r e y e t e t - lie y o lM  11

HERALD ^
BOX LETTERS

F or Y ou r 
 ̂In form ation

la ^  HBRALD will not 
disclose' the Identity of 
any. advertiser using box 
letters. Readers aiiswer-( 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure; ^

Bnclose your repty .to 
the box in an envelope > - 
address to the ClassUledf

1966 OL06MOBILB 443 convert
ible, $700. Phone 638-0019.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates

_____________________ _________  Including passenger Uabillty.
1967 CHBVROUET Impala Su- 648-1677, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
per Sport. 3-door m i SUZUKI 600 cc., excellent

running condition, 1600 miles. 
Call 648-9761. alter 6 p.m. '

OHLV 
FROM THE 

(DIMER 
WOMEN,! 
DEAR.'

man with truck 
agy

8 a.m. Excellent benefits. Flro- plant. Instds and catalds dutlss. 
stone Retread, 30 BldweU Rd., Contact AQIIer Txrms, Route 
South Windsor, 389-4881. 81, North Coventry, 64Bd0n.

EXPERDDNOBD all around 
carpenter. Robert E. Jarvis 
Building Contractor; 6484713.

chine), and other kitchen duties. HELP WANTED male — first

'  ^ P A R T -T IM E
‘for dishwashing (automatic ma-

After school hours,; 8 days 
weekly plus 8aturday6>.̂ No ex
perience necessary. CtoodAourly 
rate. Pleasant atmosphere. Ap
ply In person. , \

B R A SS K E Y  
R E ST A U R A N T

829 Main St., Manchester

LANDSCAPE laborers,, no ex -' 
perience necessary, $2.60 per 
hour plus overtime. Orantland 
Nursery, 648-0669.

WIATCHMAN -Fireman, year 
'round. Good wages and over

shift, 7 k.m. to 6:80 p.m.. Rap
idly, growing Industry. Steady 
work, good pay, ])ald life in
surance, hospltslisatlon, holi
days, vacation, and other 
fringe benefits. Experience not 

, necessary, will train. Wonder- 
fill opportunity for advanos- 
niant. Apply at Cavrok Oor- 
|x>mtion, Industrial Park Ave
nue, Vemonl

. automatic, i>ower steering, 
bucket seats, console,' $1,496.
Full financing arranged. 649- 
2881, ask for John.

PLYMOUTH FURY HI, 1968, 
convertible. Maroon-black top, 
mint condition. Low mileage.
$1,696. Coll 649-0616.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina, staUon
wagon, automaUo, 1969 NORTON motorcycle, 760

go’s . Excellent condition. $1- 
100. Phone 649-4870.

invitation
TO MD

Sealed bids will b i received
time. Paid CASS, Blue O oas at the office cf the Dlmptor of 
and life insurance. Amerbelle Qeneral Services, 41 Center 
OorporaUon, 104 East Main street, Manchester, Oxm. u«l* 
St., RockvUle, Conn. Apply bo- m g«pteniber 16, 1971 at Ud)0 
tween*Bt9^3:80 p.m., 876-3826.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ” WANTEDji— Manager • bo<^- BITUMINOUS B U R  ^
H o u se h o ld  S o rv lco s  1 3 -A  P o in tin g  -  P a p e r in g  21 H d p  W o n to d -F o m o le  3 5  keeper, Flano's Motor Inn. Ajl
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -------------- — ------ --------— --------- — :—  ply 100 East Center St., Man- -VARIOUS LWATIONB.
LU3HT trucking, collar and T. J. FLANAOAN A SONS — SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton. Chester. Bid forms, plans and speelfl-
attlcs cleaned, odd Jobs, Painting and papering. Fully Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-8:46 ----------------- ---------------------------- cations are available at the
lawns, trees cut and removed, insured, workmen’s comjjensa- p.m. Call U9-fM0. U*ofn ri™Ti. i.; General Services Office, 41 Cen-
Call ^-6000. Uon, Uabillty, property dam- ----------------------^ ------------ — —  P^T-TIM B  help for work In  ̂ Manchester. Coimsc-<na-vuuu. , J, V 3 H.O/..TT.T Manchester soil count roo^ , afternoons, "

PtHLUS

HAVE truck, 'wlU move items,. age. Call 648-1949. SALESGIRL for

clean attics and ceUars, odd RICHARD E. MAR'HN. Ŝ tU 
jobs. BYee estimates. 876-8066. professloi^ painting/ service, 

----------------- i----------------- ■ ' Interior-mcterior. Free esU-

speclailty shop. Must be knowl- Monday through Friday. Ap- ticut.

1969 HONDA 860, excellent con- 
dl^on. Call 649̂ 8882.

1971 — 460 HONDA Scrambler, f'iiM itw nrtiim  1A mates, fully insured. 649-4411.
l(»w mileage. No reasonable of- O U lld ln g  C O f lt T f lC t i l ig  10  --------̂--------------------------------------------------
fer refuaed. CWl 649-4266. IJJON CIE8ZYNSKI buUder CEIUNO speciaillst expert 

new homes custom built, re- workmanship. One celling or
---------- _  -------------------  steering, power brakes, $1,196.
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester! ; financing arranged. 649-HlVStniflOf Ham IH tAOFAthAr ' * . a .  .  .

modeling, oM lO o^. ^  Reasonable rates
rooms, garages, Wtcheh re-
modeled, bath tUe, cement :_______  i__________________
work, steps, dormers. Rest- INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
dentlal or conunerclal. CaU cial rates for people over 66. 
649-4291. CaU my compeUtors, then call

rec all your ceilings repaired and

2861. Ask for John.
I960 OHEWROLET convertible, 
860 h.p.,. 4 speed, 466 poei-rear 
end, many extras. $160. 649- 
0768.

1967 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door 
hardtop, bucket seats, console.

Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter.)
Your letter will be de- 
'stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned.
If not It will be handled.
In the usual manner. .

L o o t a n d  F om id

'ir  to 1064 IMPALA Caievrolet, goodc ^  h ^ e  d e | ^ ( ^  ami ^
gifts Is Your Gift QaUery at ' ______________

' Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 1964 CHEVROLET,. 2-door Im- 
home town friendly world bf paia, 288, 8-speed, $600. 649- 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171. \ 9824; aftei* 6 p.m.

YAMAHA 1970 Enduro, 126, 21”  
Thmt wheel, new 360 on rear. 
$460. Phone 649-8679.

1967 HONDA, 806 Scrambler. 
Call 646-0344 or can be seen at 
862 Vernon St. $400.

edgeable and responsible. Call 
648-6846 9-6, for appointment.

A P P L Y  NOW
Evenings free? SeU Toys and 
Olfts Party Plan. No invest
ment — No colliBCtlng'— No 
deUvering. No experience 
needed. CaU or write "Santa’s 
Parties,”  Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Tel. 1-678-8466.

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too small, I- 
bver 20 years experience. Free

me. EsUmates given. 649-7863. A lso  B ook in g P arties
P. LEWIS A SON, custom WOMEN needed for marking

ply in person, Willard Unen 
Ck>., 326 Broad St., Manchester.

MAN WANTED part-Ume, for 
afternoons and Saturdays. Ap
ply In person, W. H. England 
Hardware, Hmite 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

AUTOMOTIVE 
HELP WANTED
One , clean-up man-poUaher. 
One ' experienced mechanic.

power ateering, power, brakes; 1960 BSA C3iopper. Immaculate e il 3078qsUmates. Call after 6, 648-

Town of Manchaftary 
Ctonnectlcut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Oeiieral Manager

WARNING
N O TICE  O P S P E C IA L  

TOW N  M E ETIN G

TO W N  O F T O L L A N D
SE P T E M B E R  10, 1971
The electors and citisens qual

ified to vote in town meetings 
of the Town of Tolland, C3on- 
necUcut, are hereby notified

$1,696. Full financing arrang. 
ed. 649-2883. Ask for John

condition, rebuilt engine, new 
paint, lots of chrome. $1,600. 
646-6387.

BwbIim s s  S o r v lc o s 1 3

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Ad(Utions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

decorating,, interior and ex- mid measuring. CaU MiUtox, • Excellent wages 
terior, paperhanging, fully In- 646-4199. e Paid HoUdays
Bured. For free esUmates, call ^ ;— e ExceUent sick day program tUal a siwcial town meettng
649-9668. If no answer 648-8862. HOU6EWIVEB prefereeG tor Saturdays ^  * ***'part-Ume maids, must be wlU- • wees, no oauiniaya

F lo o r  F in ish in g 2 4
Ing to work weekends. Own • Blue Cross, CMS plan

FLOOR SANDING, and refln-

transportation, 
for interview.

mortal School gymnasium at 
8:00 p.m. E.D.S.T. on Friday,

CaU 644-1604 Apidy to Mike Hardel, General September 10, 1971, for the fol-
Manager.

4 STRAYED — Near Hebron Rd., i()Bl AUSTIN HEALY 8000. Ex
Bolton, Wack male cat. four ceU ^t condition. 1966 Mustang 646-2047•asSal̂ A ewaaaeaVm iiMilAMMskASI* ■ ’ a ________

______________________________  ishlng (specializing In older SEWING machine operators
TWO YOUNG married men will WES ROBBINS Caipentry re- floors). In and outside point- wanted with experience, part
do small repair jobs and paint- modeling specialist. AddiUona, ing,'etc. No job too small. John or full-time. 648-2264, Cobar
Ing, also Cellar cleaning and )*®'- rooms, dormers, jiorches, VerfaUle, 64941760. Co.
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, cablnete. formica, bullt-lns,

l̂ athrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.
white marks underneath. 
Named Mewter, 647-9706.

LO ST.— Passbook No. 86936 
S a v li^  Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcaUon made for payment.

B on d s -
WAITRESS — part - time, 
nights, 4:80-8 p.m. Phone 649-

HTZGERALD
FORD

WINDSOR AVENIUB 
RfXHVILLE

9844 6 p.m., week days.
1966 FORi\ Mustang, 3-door ***~ '̂̂ °

MAN with at least 8 years ex-

lowing purposes:
1. To consider and If deemed 

advisable to authortse ccoBOll- 
datlon Into and bond issue of 
the remaining balances of pre
vious bond authorisations for 
the High School, Middle School 
and the MeadowbroOk School 
addiUon.

3. To authorise the Issue of

A u to m o b H o s  F o r  S o lo  4

convb|tlble, automatic t r ^  UGHT trucking, odd ^obs, also NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — Iiin rfn n n fft 2 7
mission. Both reasonable. 64'7- moving larae appUances. Remodeling, repairing, addl- OfOCW  -  fW O n g og os A# ------- _____________

aftbr 6 p.m., week days. Burning barrbls delivered, $4. tlons, rec rooms, porches and b a SIER Payment mortgage J ^ I^ -A G E D  Woman as Uve- perfence- In driving dump the consoUdated p r e v i^  ^
------ --------------------------------  ----------  roofing. No job too small. CaU p  interest only for housekeeper In Manchester, ^  n^ine experience in authorizaUens tor Oie High

two to five years, then pay ameslte. Immediate employ- School, Middle Scho^
the balance without penalty. required. Gall 872-8867. 742.6190. Meadowbrook School a d d l^ .
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal in  WINTER VACATION vour -------------- ~r'l— .. . —  ---- r owl to authorize the Board «
too. Call n(«r. Immediate serv- HELP wanted aU shifts. Excel- Selectmen to determine the

649-3144.

049-2881. Ask for John.

hardt(^, 4-speed on the floor, t im b e r l a n d  Tree Service—
$886. FuU flhanclng arranged, Tree removal, pruning, lots CARPENTRY and remodeling.

cleared. No job too big or rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
small. Fifteen years expert- additions and garages. (3all 
ence. Bonded., Insured. ' 742- Tom Corbitt, 648-0088.
9606.

1966 FORD LTD Country Squire 
«(agon, power steering, power 
brakes, alr-conditloned, $1,486

19M OLD6MOBILE F86, cus
tom station wagon, can be seen
at The Crockett Agency, 244 FuU financing arranged. 649- MASONRY —‘ Brick block 
Main St., 648-1677.____________ 2881, ask for John.____________ worik'and re’-

n e e d  c a r t  credit very bad? 1968 CAMARO, 2-door hardtop, P®‘rs Including fireplaces. and

fee. Call now. Immediate serV' 
ice. M ortg^e Finance Ck>., 
248-1416. 668-7162.

porches,DORMERS, garages, ---------- „nR TriA«FH  fimt aec-rec rooms, room addlUons, MORTOAGES, j o ^ ,  flrsL ŝ ^̂ ^
kltcheiu, add-a-Ievels, roofing. ond, third. All kinds. Realty

thing? Start earning for It 
now. Be an Avon Repreaenta- 
tlve. Earn money selling world 
famous Avon products. CaU 
289-4922.

lent beneflW, start $8. per form, jiartlculars, manner of le- 
hour. Flreetone Retread, do and the sale of consoUdated 
BldweU Rd., South Wlndaor, bonj
289-4861.

Bankrupt, reposeession? Hon
est Douglas accepts 'lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company jdan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

1964 OU36MOBILJS Starflre. 
Factory air, excellent con<U- 
tlcn. CaU after 8:80 p.m., 644- 
0689.

automatic, whltewaU tires, patlos. 649-1604.
bucket aeats, $1,M . FuU fl- BRUSH chipper .rental. Stop
hanclng arranged. 649-2881 
Ask for John.

1960 MGA, bronze-yellow, wire' 
wheels, Plrelii tires, engine- 
body in excellent con(UUon. 
$660. 649-7888.

pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special

siding, general repairs. (Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUdera, 
Inc., 648-6169, OT2:0647, eve
nings.

statewide. O edlt ratiiig uimec- i txME domesUc work,
essary. Reasonable. Confldeii- ^  transportation.
Ual, quick arrangements. Al-
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. j ^ _________
100 ConsUtuUon Plaza, Hart- WAITRESS, 8:80 a.m. to 2:80 
ford. Evenings, 388-6879. p.m., ftaa<\a.y through F rid^ ,

prices for contractors. 742-8262..-m ASONARY WORK. aU types. m ORTOAOES -  1st, and 2nd.,
----------------------------------- ---------- No job to ir.vnellent ____._____ At____ 1__,1018 Mam « . ,  Msncnesier.

DRIVEWAY and walk repair, 
cracks, holes, patching and 
overlay. Call 648-9112.

1964 CHEVY Impala, 4-doqr 
hardtop, $860 or best offer. CaU 296. Full financing arran$(ed. 
646-8370. 649-3881, ask for John.

1966 IMPALA Chevnriet, 2-door m t t .t .a h  ^ e e  SefVlce — prun- 
hardtop, V8, automatic, power 
steering, alr-condlUoned, /$ !,-

smaU. ExceUent 
workmanship, many years ex
perience. Free estimates. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 742-6486. ,

mortgages — interim financing 
— expeiUent and confidential SECRETARIAL position
service. J. D. 
Assoc., 648-8139.

Real Estate

Ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully B o o fiiia  — S M In g 
Insured. 633-6346 or 668-4716. ^

1 6

19te |-FraEBIRD, 860, auto- PONTIAC,. Lemans, 1966, il cyl- 
m ^ o , blue, white interior, Inder, exceUent condlUon, 

'  hardtop. CaU 648-0866 or 64^ $960. Can be seen at Rizzo 
ggP2. Pools, Vernon Circle, Vernon,

Conn. \

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
SHARPENING Service — Saws, storm windows, awnln$)s. Qual- 
knives, sixes, shears, skates, uy workmanship, free esU- 
rotary blades. Quick service, mates. FdUy insured. 649-3417, 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 872-9187.

f ir s t  and second mortgage 
money avaUable. Interest only 
situations. Commercial build
ings from $20,000 to $100,(X)0. 
Prompt, confidential service. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

In
small sales office, typing re
quired, shortluuvi preferred 
but not necessary. Please caU 
647-9079 for appointment.

MATURE woman, part-time 
nights including Saturday at- ~ : 
temoon and evening. AiqUy In pLUMBER WANTED, 
person. Card CteUe^, Man- beneflto, 644-1817.'
cheater Shfipplng Parkade.

M A N A G E R
For boy’s (lepoi^en t want
ed In our suburban Man- 
choster store. Apply Mr. 
Gamer.

Y O U TH  C E N T R E
Manchester Parkade

CUSTODIAN — part-tlma ex- 
Ijerlenced. Phone 648-4466.

8. To authorize any other ac
tion which may be necessary or 
desirable to enable the Town to 
issue said consoUdahed bond 
issue.

Dated at Tolland, Ckxmectleut, 
this third day of September 
1971. •

s / CSiarles E. Tlilfault, 
■/ L. Robert Dumont, 
■/Charles G. Ramendo, 
Board of Selectmen 
Town of Tolland, 

/^\ponnectlcut
Attest: ■ / E laine^. Bugbee, 
Town Clerk ,

good

Main St., Manchester. Hours
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. B1DWE3LL Home Improvement

SCHOOL hue drivers — Bolton, 
Hours 7:20—9 a.mj and 2-8:46

1969 VOUCSWAGEIN, white with ---------------
red Interio^i ExceUent condl-
tldn. $1,600. Phone 649-0010. ‘ o. wWte POWER mowers, hand mow- trims. Roofing InetallaUon and

------------------- ^ Z  Cart , and "harpened. repairs. M9-6496, 876-9109mnnlng coiidUlon. $1,66Q. Cart Electric hedge clippers, hand ________J - ______________
1968 TRIUMPH TR^^ $800. CaU 648-7202 afterJ. X u l a r ^ d  hand -------- ------------------------------

“ DOE w  8 ^ 2 ^  s ; s : . ± ' r . ± . r 5 ! J 3 ; « “ '  * ? » * " «
648-0848.

■  f PART-TIME „ help
BUSlllOiS O p p O ftH n ily  ZB houeewlvea shift available, , ^  ma

S lu m ‘" l ld S l^ S .r r a ” '  ^  m aN WANTED for floor
L T L l  evenUig.; 87.9718. : T t ? r . c h r r S o n . : ^

W A I I U I B

a u 8 j^ s  ffjgSjsr 
~ T .  m u m  C O ,

1966 OUlT*A8B convertible, V-8, 
oiitonuitlc, bucket seats, new 
battery and tires, plus snow 
Uiiee, $060. 644-8897 after 6:80 
p.m.

1966 CHRYSLER Town i and 
Country etotlcn wagon, pow
er, brakes and eteerihg. $1|100. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 

. 0464700.

30,000 miles. 'Excellent condl- delivered. Sharpall, 648-OM.
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reaeoftably priced. 
CaU 648-0861.

__________________ time, mornings. • 646-4230.
- RESTAURANT doing $140,000 jily In person (lally 10-11 a.m. ---------------  ---------------------

per year, with much greater Friendly Ice Cream, Caldor's MAN WANTED part-time, eve- 
potential. Can be bought right. shopping Plaia. nlngs, for janitorial duties. 646-

C liltm iioys 1 6 -A Owner wlehee to retire. CaU 4330.

646-619Q;_______ X
MARQUIB converUble, 1969,
power s^erlng, brakes and 
windows, «tereo-FM radio. Ex
cellent cokidlUon. C!all 638-3698 
evening^ between .6-8. ;

1663 BELAIR Chevrolet, 4-door 
kedon, {lower steering, 8 cylin
der, radio, good condlUon, col
or sand, good lines. $396. Call 
648-8186.

1970 MERCURY Montego, ex
ceUent condlUon, 16,000 miles, 
very reasonable. Owner trans
ferred. 644-1873. -I — -----------------------------------------

OLD8MOBILE, 1969, Delta 88, 1968 FORD GALAXIE, good 
4-door, hardt<$>, low mileage, condlUon, .$160. 648r469S.

X lT e  iW  FORD, FAIRLANE 800 _____________ _________________
64$dl61 svenuigS^>r M9-1478 “̂ " r  >«>f

TREXD SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lota clear
ed, trees topiied. Got a tree 
problem t Wert worth {ihone 
cart. 743-8362.

. a', , , ' , ........... ..........
FOR RENT — Chlpmore brush 
chipper with man, hour day or 
week. 743-0606.

H o iis o h o ld  S orV teos 1 3 ^

ROO^TNO — SfieciallBlng re- 
palring\roofs of all Mnda, new 
roofs, letter yrork, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired, 
years ex{>erlence. Free, 
mates. Call Howley, 848-OMl.

Carcle, Vernon.-Conn.

H e a r in g  a n d

~7~

Ing 1 7

WOMEN needed for {lart-Ume ____________________ _________ _
Mr. Morlconl, days 849-3860, ^  fun-Ume waitress work. PART-TIME binding man. Kp-
nlghta, 64B8100. ________ _ person, Ap- piy Rizao Ski Shop. Vernon
.OLUMBIA — $48,000, price In- pty In. person, C$tJ Grinders, 
cludes'clrca.1890, 90x40 — Uinio 278 Brood St., Manchester.
stoiy building, with 2-etoiy sM. BABYSITTER wanted -  Bent- 
6-room newly redecorated 3^ ,^  .^hool
apartment Includes valuable vacaUons. for third grade
onUquea, c«»W  be g r«e «y  boy. (MH P *"-store. Acre {ilus. Sseluga Real- ’ _______ ___________________
ty, 742-8680, 743-9884. b ABYSITTEIR - wanted for kin

GRANTS Plumbti 
Free esUmates,/ 
work. 648-6841.:

Service — 
plus quality H e lp W a n to d -F o m o lo  3S

RBLIABLiE woman for work at

derrarton chtld* raferoncas 
helpful, must be In Uncoln 
School area. CaU after 6 p.m.,. 
646-0297. , i

Men Over U Yesure 
To. Learn Bleat BnataMi 

FoU Or Part Ttam
Apply . In Psnon 

MeiOowa VKU^ S U w  Lane

NEW
T he m odem  “ V olu n teer”  

A rm y H eadquarters.

666 M ain S t., M anchester 
^ 9 4 6 2  o r  646-8089

N at. BaUetaimte Ooaraalea 
mAINING OF TOUR 

GHtMOE or
AMlONBCENT IN THE 

U N im O STATES, BimOPSl, 
■AWAn, ALASKA, PANAMA

days.
1909 TRIUMPH T R ^ . excel
lent oondlUcn. Meny new 
parts. Call mornings, or after 
0 p.m , 648-7900.
1800 T-49IRD, standard ahlft, 
good condlUon. $1,400; Phone 
049-1986.

1188̂  dCACBT aUUon wagon, 
good running' condition. $900 or 
beat qffer. 647-1674. ^

1864 MBROURY Modtorey, 4- 
door hardtop, automaUo, pow

engine;
steering. Original owner. 848- 
9888.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN B u i, 
nseda work. Best offer. 848- 
7860.

M A M
no job' 
matee 
remod) 
worl
faucet {lackings, 649-2871

in* p a r t -t im e  help wanted, forFor a{>i>alntment call 64941960.

atUce and ceUara  ̂ cleaned. ______________________________
Ujdit trucking, also'palnUng. g^M WATSON Plumbing and 
Free esUmates. 046-6489 after H«aUng, Bathroom remodel- 
4 :80 p.m. . I n g  and repairs. Free eiU-

to6 ' small. Free esti 
idly given. Bathroom

heaUng aystems INSURANCE agency girl, must 
on,-water pump work, be fomUlar with mulUple line 

Insurance procedures. Cart 
Bob SmIUi, 844-3467.

1989 FIAT 860 Sityder, low mUS' 
■ Ask'

liyn..
age, expertly maintained. Ask- 

• $ I

ODD JOBS wanted, $^neral 
cleaning, mowing lawne, pro- 
feeelonal ex{>erlenoe In wlh

matee. Cart 849-8808.

Ing $1,336. CaU before 
646-66T6.

T n iok s -  T r a e io n

IVWIUIIAU eKpVlIDIlUD Ul Win* ^••11
dow wkshlng and nig sham- MinHIOFyi 1
poouig. cw i 849-8894. ___  D rossm ok ln g  I t

WASHING machine repalni, LADIES' dreeeee, sulls, wedtUrtg

BUCPERIENOED counteiTtrl. 
apply between 6 a.m.-3 
Hlrtlardvllle Luncheonette, 808 
Adams St., Manchester.

^ M A N  wanted to work ap-

laundry duUes. Apply In {len 
son, Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 888'BldweU St.

SECRETARY to Managerial 
staff. Full command of the 
Bngliah language, ■horthand 
required, typist, good
perMnallty. Bast Hartford lo
cation. Salary open. Phone 389-

. 7021.

er steering. Excellent ruhnlng CHEVROLET 1988, $4 tori, 68 
condlUon, Best offer. 3964)080. gunnmlt Bt., after 8 p.m.

1867 F O R D  FKlrlane. very good iNTBRNATTONAL pick
condlUon. itandard Iransmls- up( 4-do6r travel tiab, V8, 4- 

Onll 644- speed, good condlUon.'648-1933s^ ed , I 
aror 4.

PONTIAC, 1969 Bonneville, — -----------------------
green 4-door, 499 eiqrlne, pow- r r a l l t n  -  
er steering and disc bribes, |y|«|i| |0  H o m o t
al^oondlUonlng, new tires,

RCA, lyhlrliMxA, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reaoonable rates. 
Owner of Irthe Coin Waah and 
Dry Cleaning, 976 Weft Middle 
Turniilke, next to Stop and 
Shop. 848-4918, 64T-1T19.

RBWBAvTn g^  bume, moth- 
holaa, ilppera r«|>alred. Win
dow shadM made to meiksura, 
all also VoneUan bllnde. Keye 
mad* while you watt. Tape re- 
curdere for rent, Marlow'a, 847 
Main St., 949-6891.' 1,

gowns and veils, art custom 
made. Some aiteraUone. Rea- 
eonable pricoe. 649-1188.

M o v in g  -
T m ek ln g  -  S to r a g a  2 0

promrtnately 6 houra per day,' RESPONSIBLE toother to care 
Monday through Pri(lay. Du- 
tlea conatet of telephone eollclr 
tatlon and Intervlewtng per-;

' B|MHrtlve cuatomere. A{>ply 
Manager, Parkade Lahea,
Manchester ' Shopping Park
ade.

for 3 eohobl age children, your 
home', eulrt September. Ver- 
planok’ area. Re{>ly Box L, 
Mancheater' Herald.

, RN or LPN
U  j^m . • 7 aon . —  F ull or P art-T im o

W e w ant perm anent profession a ls w ho can  o ffe r  
good  p atien t care to  ou r gueets. F u lly  paid In su ^  
ance program , sick  pay, 2 w eeks paid vacation , 8 
paid h olidays and overtim e.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
#46-8991

An equal opportunity emplcsrer. ' .

,'vAALBlS aoKiclatea

MANCHBSTBR Dellvery,-
llght trucking and package de< 
livery. Ilefrigeratoni, waahere 
and etove moving, e|ieolaUy. 
SViidlng chi^re for rent, 449- 
0781.

BABYSITTER wanted to rtve In 
to care for 3 boye. Call 647- 
1380. .  _

SE C R E T A R Y
k Hill School f<The'Oak

T
Mock vlityl top, other extras. 199T ,OMO oamiier, excallent 
OKU 881-4^ after 6. nmning condlUon, Call. 949-

{•ei O A b iU i^ r  ociupo dJT rtlie, *‘ *‘ 1 . .  .......
er .brakes, . ...  ............. "*■

Road Herald Ad*power
U«a

A *A  'TWO handymen want a varteiy ~
at jobe by day or hour. We PoInM ng •p 
cl4an yarde, attlca and oellare 
Reaarnably. Call 941-116$.

LtUirr (ruciring, oeUars and at- 
lliie cleaned, odd jiibe. Rubbleh 
removed, ihito««rt>' ami eoto- 
merciaJ, e44>9988

21
B .'  H. M Aob^AN JR, 4) eora. 
Interior and (Uitertor pointing,

attenUon
reeldenla of Mancheater and
■urroundlng area, atari train- - , .
Ing today. Training program Blind, la aeaklng a aecretary tor 
for otete Hoenslng: Additional the admlnUlrpUcn office. Appil- 
extensive training In the pro- cant must hsvs typing and slsno 
feMlonal approach to a tyal ability and bs able to use dicta• 

.eeUle career. Maturity may phqne equipment. Familiarity 
be on asset. High 86 per cent with medical terms hstpfui, 
(HMumlsslim sehsdule, tkrti Mr. 8714 hour wsek, BxesUent ssl 
Dwyer at Bviv<|i ft Clapp, He- ary and beneflto. For tnforiiia- 
altore, 64T-I444. Uon. contacl Mr. McOoilam st

'MI-9T4. ■
M oniR R e need a part-time j .Ml'

paper, hangWg. ^ ir ty  years jobf Apply now. call A .c. I'et 
sX|ierlM>ce, fwir gsMsratIuns. sreens, ee# oeie or In psTsua,
9Yae jMdlmalss, fully insured. UH-sled Toj> Notch ghopptng 1 'l!»|* |||s l A q m

•I, - iMsss: r w  moroinge or lunch 1%$ <11* » a i  i  tesasea-78«i.

■4*
We Are Looking 

For A Man To Work In Our

CIRCULATION DEPT.
M UST B E  A B L E  T O  W O R K  W ITH  

YOU N G PE O PL E .

P L E A SA N T  W O R K IN G  C O N D ITIO N S —  
P A ID  V A C A T IO N  —  F U L L  B E N E F IT S.

A P P L Y  IN  PE R SO N  T O :

P IT E R  C O R O IR A  ' ,

i i i i p t t U t g  i ( f r « l l k
i s  HIMSBLL ST . M A N C H U m i

I

\ .  .

'\ l

'̂ 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME #OR CLASSIFIED A D V ^ .
«lM  PJtf. DAY BBFORR PCBUOATION 

DeadUae tor tatnrday and Blopday la 4;M p.ni. Friday

Yo im  oooPE K AnoN  w n x
BB APPBKGULTED DIAL 643-2711

G ard on  -  F o im  -  
D a iry  Prodh iet* 80

C o n tin iied  From  P reco d ln q  P a g e  

IM p  W m lo d -A lo le  36 D ogs  -  B Inte -  P M ^ 4 1

.WANraD — B^nergatlc man to AKC miniature tblack poodle , c  ^
oare for our used cars. Me- puppies, 6 weeks old. Call 649- • Manchester,
chanlnal ahUlty helpful but not M8Q. 
neceasary. Hours 8 to S p.m.

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

Butter and Sugar Com 
60c a doxen 

BUCKLAND FARMS
ToUand Tpke. A Adams St., 

Also Rt. n , 'Vernon

LOMBARDO’S — Pick your 
own tomatoes, peppers, egg 
plant. By the pound or by the 
basket. Rear 1316 H Silver 
Lane, Bast Hartford.

BUTTER and sugar com, also 
canning tomatoes, bring con
tainers, 11.86 half buriiel. 
Bucklain Farms, comer Tol
land ^ k e . and Adams St., 
Manchester and Route 88, Ver
non.

- » '
TOMATOES — pick In own con
tainers, fl. half bushel. 31 An-

BERRrS I R L O
O u t o f  To w n  
l>or R ou t

H o u s m Po t So Io >72 H o u to i Pof  8 fllo  W

66

See Ben Francte at Moriarty BLOODHOUND puppiea, AKC, 
Bros., 801 Center St., Manches- »vaUable October 1st. One 
ter 64S-S1S0 black and. tan, oUvers red. $175.

________;_________________ ; 1-439-3188.

BUTTER and sugar com, toma
toes, cucumbers, peppers, 
onions, beets, summer squash, 
winter squash and fruit. 31>An- 
gel St., Manchester.

MEN over 18, need extra mon
ey? Part-time Job openings, P-ART-ANOORA light beige Mau « | m|W S<m k|s 
evenings at A.C. Pete^ns lo- T weeks old. n ou ien o iQ  UroO€H
cated Top Notch Shopping Pla- P*“ >no 643-6328. SEWINO Machine —

caU for appointment. 646- f o r  s a le  -  Registered Eng-
****•_______ ;_________________ llsh Setter puppies, 9-weeks

MAN WITH no current aervlce °***> temporary shots, $75 each.
UabUlUes who has a good me- 64,7-1848.

Singer
Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, 
$51.00 cash or terms. Call 533- 
0300. Dealer.

51

ROOKVILLB

CAREN APTS.
8V$, 4H room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
pUanoes, wall-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $150. Call Supvar- 
IntendenV 870-1665, 378-1510, 
343-6658,

KANCnOBTpR
)

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Brand New — In a prestige 
area. Front to back living 
room with center fireplace. 
Huge formal dining room, 
coun^ kitchen with aU ap
pliances, laundry. L a r g e  
famUy room otf kitchen with 
atkVng glass doors to over- 
slsiid patio deck. Four bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-ln closet,! 3H 
baths, plenty of closets. 
Stereo intercom In every 

, 3-oar garage, acre lot. 
Picturesque setting. QuaUty 
from the finest.

HEBRON — Wall St.. 3 - bed
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. AvaUable 
immediately. $190 monthly. Mom,
646-0883, 649-3871. XPlotU
■ --------  - ---^ . FiMhni

ROCKVUXE, nice

h S T ^ S ’stolTaiS'pfriirAl: FRECHETTE REALTORS man^ tbr
tor, $180- Adults c r M o ^ t s ,  
security ' deposit required. 647*9998
Available Beptefnher 1st. 648- 
9678.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over- 
sised expanded Oape. Tmo 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburben lot. Oa- 
rage. $39,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-Oiai. ___________ _

DUNCAN RD. — Ahsaldl buSt 
6 luge rooms, large breese- 
way, 3-oar garage, 1% tiled 
baths, butlt-lns, fuU attic, tlrs- 
plaos, plastered walla, city 
uUllUes, immedlato oobupenoy. 
Chules Lesperanoa, 649-7630. 

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 5- 
yeu  old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room aarrisen. 
Family room with beamed 

-pelllng and built-in bu, dream 
kitchen with bubeoue, etc. 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agonoy, 
M64US1.

W ARANOKE RD.

4-5. bedrooms, 4$t per cant fes- 
sumable mortgage. Act feat. 
$36,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
OlSll

BlinkrNlA.

R o so rf^ P ra p a ity

1 ^  R g ilf one down, 3 baths. Priced to
COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful seU.
Lakewood Heli^ts cottage for <p j  CROCKETT 
rent. riMps 7. $88. per ^ k .  Realtor ' 648-1677
Call Mitten Afiency, Realtors, ______________________________
648-6080. ACREAGE — area  1800. 11-

chanical appUtude to work on ADORABLE UKC registered
a shift from 8 a.m. to 4:30 Toy Pox Terrier puppies, one n,r,rRTriirRA>i^n------
p.m. packing polyethylene male, one female, $75 each, —
bags with the eventual possl- 873-6739. 
blUty of learning to become a

ap-irt-
ment sise, like new, $76. 30”

"Democratic system very simple. In old rfoM, i 
electiohs. Now,-we ELECT ruler. One candidate 

one candidate wins!"

___________ _̂________________ ■■■—  -I_____I_______

no free
runs—̂

CAPE OOD —- Chatham, Sep-- 
■ tember,, October rental. Nice

ly furnished,, heatbd cottage.
Sleeps 6. aose to water. $80 m ANCHEISTEIR
weekly. 643-1078.

Fou^bedroom Cape In oholoe MANCHESTER Two-family, 
jL f restdenUal area, 8 bedrooms up, two furnaces, aluminum atd-
w s ---- ,,----- „ v.tu_ recent rbot and gutters,

central. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666, Dick Lemleux, 
649-9787.

MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- 
room SpUt Level, 3 baths, rse 
room, flreiUace, carpeting, ga
rage. Only ^,900. Hayea 
A$penoy, 646-0181.

Business jgANCHESTEUl 1 — Duplex, 44

room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5834.

set-up man on polyethylene *aTTENS,A healt^ housebixn
ken need good home. Also
beautiful black and white

plant U  672 Tolland St.. East

bag machines. Sine working 
conditions in a sniaU modem

gas stove, $36. Aluminum com- A p a rtm en ts  -  H o tt  -  A p a rtm en ts  -  F la ts  ■-
blnaUon screen doors, $10. w-1_________ s s  TmisMHAiit* ' A3
each. 643-3465 evenings or 643- len em en iS  IB im nien iS_______
1443. DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- LARGE [two - bedroom

Hartford. Please caU for Inter- AKC 
view between 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
weekdays only. Ask for Mrs.
Peny, 538-9471.

St. Bernard puppies.
FRIGIDAIRE 14.9 cu. ft. , avo
cado . refrigerator - freeier.'

CUBTODIAN — The Oak Hill 
Schooi for the Blind Is seeking

champion blood lines, innocu- Price $260. Savings Bank of 
lated and wormed., niales and Manchester. 646-1700.
females for pet or show. —------------------------------------
Raised with TLC. CaU 328-9938. BLEACHED 3 - piece walnut

bedroom ' set with fuU-qjlsed 
bed, good condlticn. Phone 643-3692.

ment, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
conditloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sU d^ doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,

house aĵ artment. 1V& baths, 
ished rec room. $285. per\ industrial

a mstuM man for the position Ro®** home, adorable 872-9996 before 4:30 p.m
of school custodian. AppUcant »ttens. Utter trained. CaU 643-
must be In good health and de- ______ __________________
pendaUe. For further InfOrma- FREE to good home, hunting 
Ucn contact. Oak lUll School, Heagle, very go^^ with chll- 
342-3374. dren. CaU 649̂ 960.

H e lp  W o n te d  -  
M a la  o r  F em a le

• FREE to good heme, adqra.ble 
3 7  kitten. OaU 649-6960.

RSIAL S33TATE Sales— Excel- ‘  -7....
lent q;>portunity with growing HEiALTHY kittens free,' 
company. Potential for unusual trained. CaU 648-9112. 
earnings on conunisaicn basis.

_  LOOKINO for anything in real 
WANTED to. buy —Ueed iqipli- estate rental — apartments, 
ances, kitchen sets, beds, homes, multiple dwellings, no 
bureaus, couches, ' chairs, fees. ChU J.D. Real Estate Aa- 
tables, lamps, dlidng sets, soclates, Inc. 648-6129
lounge sets etc. OaU 646-7679. —-----' ----------

' BfCANCHESTSJR —
GREEU7 tweed 2-cushlon sofa room efficiency 
apd chair, fair condition, cus- $145 per month including heat 
tom made floral covers includ- and a$>pUancea. Paul W. Dou- 
ed, $36. CaU 643-9053. . gan, RealtM-, .649-4585.

month IncluiUng heat̂  appU- 
ancts, air - conditioning, car
pets, fuU boMment Paul W. 
Dougan, Reaito*, 649-4585.

FIVE rooms, second floor, re
frigerator and stove, adults, 
no pets, security, references. 
$160. CaU 649-2607.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, avail: 
able now. OaU 649-6666.

Business P ro p e rty  
F or S o le  70

EAST HARTFORD —3 com- 
Inerclal properties, 9,600
square feet, 4,700 square feet.

sene. WUl sub-

smie, large well kept estate 
like home, 1^ baths. Malnte 
nance free exterltM*. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHEHTBSR — 8 - famUy

New bath, kltcheh, wnll-to-wnU 
carpet, one side. Appliances, 
and metal, tool shed. $36,500. 
Hastings Real Elstate, 742-7141 
742-0656.

home, new furnace, many Im- .gpR im } STREIET —Charming

\divlde, $1.10 per square foot. 
Attractive terms.for purchase. 
F l^ o  Agency, 646-2677.

INDiJETRIAL soned land ^

provements, large rooms, good 
locaUon. CaU now. Only $39, 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Soutĥ  Windsor, Route 5. 15 
acreeX water, sewer, rail, for 
sale hr land lease. John MANCHESTER — 46-48 Maple

$33,000, 6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to - wall carpet, recreation 
room, sundMk, city sewers,
split rail fence. Hutchlnsi;notTTx>iBTt Bit. — 6-iv<)in Colo-

7-room Colonial SpUt Level. 
Excellent location and ooiidl'' 
tioh. Three bedrooms, formnl 
dining room, large family 
room, m  baths, garags. $33,- 
900. Owner^ 649-3114. '

Agency Realtors, 649-6834.̂

Blssell, Carriage Realty, 646- 
lUO.

St., large 2-famlly, 5-5, excel
lent Investment, $85,000. ~ T. j .  
Crockett, Realtor, 875-6370. .

____________ __________________ In vestm en t P ro p e rty
One - bed-. prvE-ROOM ilpcury flat, range, F o r S a le  7 0 -A

apartment, refrigerator, cUshwasher, dls-

Ebqierience preferred. For in-
tenrlew caU 64W86S, Mr. Starir- A rtiC leS  FOT BOle 
weather.

box CXEAN, used refrigerators, 474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, beat-' 
ranges, automatic washers ed, $135. Security. FamUy

-----  with guarantees. Sec them at unit. 646:2426, 9-6.
B.D. Pearl’s .̂ ipUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 645-2171 .

posal, air-c<mdltloned, fuUy 
carpeted. Washer - dryer con
nections, basement storage,. 
Beautiful location. Near 
churcbes, shopping, schools

AAA SINOLE tenancy flve- 
year old brick buUdlng. 10-year 
lease with options. Over $18,- 
000 income. John Blssell, Car
riage Realty, 646-111,0.

and bus line, dccupancy on or toree year old garden

4 5

AMERICA’S LARGEST 

TAX SERVICE
Needs Individuals to pre
pare income taxes starting 
January 3rd. ’Tuition school 
starting Sept, IS, 21 classes 
In Hartford County. OaU or 
write H A R Block, 356 (R ) 
West Middle T’tdie., Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

LIVING room set With lamps TRADER ” P” ' — Antiques, 
and end tables, $125: Nimrod 
tent camper with stove, sink.
Ice chest, dinette, sleeps 5,
$896; black and white TV $45; 
wood lathe and Jig saw combi- 
naUon, $20. 646-1846.

A N T I Q U E S ,  coUectables, 
books, pictures, furniture, 
trunks, bric-a-brac. Sept. 4th, 
11-4 p.m.. Sept. Sth, 11.6 p.m.. 
Flora Rd., off Route 86, Bol
ton.

used furniture and tq^Usnees, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daUy and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 643-6946.

SEWING mĵ Uihine — Singer 
zig-xag. Buttonholea, mono
grams, hems, etc. OriginaUy 
$349, nouf only $64. fibkay- 
terms. CaU 632-0931, dealer.

WHITE Canopy double bed 
frame. CaU 643-4907.

FTVE-ROOM Apartment-offices 
cambinatton, heat, hot water, 
private bath, alr-conditloning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 64941221.

VnXAQER Apartments — 
Large one-bqdroom apart
ment. Carpeting, two air-

before October 1st. CaU 1-617-. 
867-3756.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, garage.
. Handy to Main Street. Securl- 

t}̂  required. $166 per 'month. 
Gall 646-6000 days.

apartment complex offered at 
far less than reiSacement . nnoo 
value. $18,500 per unit. Over •

NEW  RAISED RANCH
QuaUty buUt by Mak Oon- 
structitm Oo. Three bed
rooms, 2 fuU baths, formal 
dining room with sliding 
doors to deck, eat-ln kitchen, 
large rec room wlih fire
place, laundry room, 2-car 
garage, aluminum siding.
Call for further details. -

644-8896

nlal with breeaeway, family 
room, two-car ovenriaed ga
rage. Exqulalte paritUke 1.7B 
acre lot with aturdy ahado 
traea. Complete privacy ha 
Manchester’s moat dealfad 
prestige area. A one at a 
Uhd home. Owner. 61841006.

$21,500 — SDC-ROO^ Cape, 3 
unfinished, plaster walls, hot 
water heat, garage, trees, city 
sewer. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5334.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
large 8-roonr Colonial,. 4 bed
rooms, 1^ baths, 3>car garage, 
lai^e lot. Only $26,900.

$30,000̂  income. John Blesell, MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old- Yrechette 'Realtors, 647-0993. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

Land F o r S a le 71LARGE 5-room, 8-bedroom 
1st. $320. per month. Two chU- o o luMBIA -28 lots near the 
apartment. wall-to-waU carpet- itoqMnable terms.

er Colonial In deslrabte east .̂OOT 7H-room custom 
^ e  location. G ^  con^Uon. ^ 3^ ^ . J7- Uvlng room.
^  now o ^ ^  $28,900. Hayes j-ear garage, 2% acres. 0 ^  
Agency, 646-0181._____________  geous view. Hutchins

MANCHESTER $27,900-Stately
Agen-

conditloners, appliances, heat’ stove, heat, available Sept. buyer-buUder. ’ John older^lon lal, m ^em  MANCHESTER -  Immaculate
hot water, f l i^  floor. October “ ceP‘ ed. » »  Cliarles 646- Wtchen, 4 bedroome, trees, a-room Ranch olus 12X17' fam-
1st occupancy. Adults only, no 
pets. $186 monthly. Chafes

Leqierance, 640-7630. Blssell, Carriage Realty, 646- 
UlO.

Lesperance, 649-7620. THREE-ROOM partly fundah- K

centrally located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 640-5334. .

8-rpom Ranch plus 12X17’ fam
ily room. ’Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 640-2818.

646-5440

FOUR-ROOM Apartment. Bus Hutment. Phone 648-1208. ^  Amount^: M^CHBOTBR New
Hne, heat, hot water, etove, re- COZY 4-room, apartment, avail- «v e  acres and up. O am e^  ® * ------------------------------------ --
frlgerator, no children, $128. able first floor. Parictaig FamUy, Wateibora, MSaine,' 1- O ye , carpeted ^ v ln g  MANCHES’TER — Foiir-famUy
Call 643-8111. space. $125. monthly. Security. 307-798-8068.

YEAR ’round morning help, 
Monday-FMday. Apply In per
son. Bonansa. Sirloin P it,. 387 
West Middle T̂ k̂e., Mahriies- 
ter. X - '

WANTED- sch ^  bus driven, 
hours, iA  p ^ . 644-1902 be-

ALUMINUM sheets used as _______________________________
printing plates. .009 thick, 2sx M w ie o l iM tn m iea H  5 3
36", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. ______________„------------------- -
648-2711. AMPBG Gemini I  amplifier, ^EWER i-room duplex, bath CaU 649-191» between 6-8 p>m. ynj^fO N

room, dining room, kitchen 
and famUy room. Professional-

In center of town location. AU 
3-'room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat-

6 p.m.
SCREENED loam, sand, grav.el, 
processed- gravel, stone, flU.
Also buUdocer and backhoe
service and drain fields. ------------- -
Oeorge H, Griffing, Andover. A n tiq u ee
742-7886.

M ---------- — __»■__ ' __________________ _________________ _________ Several parcels on ly flnlriied basement rec room. _  _______ __
and a half, fuU basement with CHARLES Apartments — 4H- Route 88, commercial zoned. Fireplace, fuU dormer, aluml- ■sj^m . Exceile'nr tave^ iQT COllÔ G. l̂oO. o46~4Tci8'&T»6r W&flllDl* ----  ■ •----  ̂ *—a. ----- —  —    ---  ..dryer hook-up, 
conveniently located, $190 a 
month. 648-3282, 644-8886.

tsreen 1-5. H. A. FYlnk, W^k- ABOUT,, 300 used fluorescent
Idng.

CENSUS takers Manchester 
School Dept start October 1st, 
1971. Applications now at 
Youth Service Dept., Board of 
Education, 1146 Main St, 649- 
1991.

IMlflPDlA ’TE openings for 2 
fuU-Ume hairdressers. Apply 
at Your Star Duri-Beauty 8a-.' 
Ici^ SO Lafayette Square, Roik- 
vUle or caU 876-2752, ask for 
manager.

NEBX>ElD — Hand sewer and 
pceaser with mcperlehce. CaU 
643-2264, Oobar Company.

COOK

COUNTRY ’ Flea Market every 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., on 
the grounds of the Browsing 
Shop, Marlborough 4-comera. 
FUmlture, antiques and ccA-

54  MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom duplex. $196 per 
month, including heat, ^pU-’
ances, air - conditioning, car- ----------——
pots, fuU Paul W. DBSIRABLK -^ p le x  garden
Dougan Realtor, 640-4585. apartment, 2 bedrooms.

room Du{Uex, IH  baths, 2 air- 
conditlcnera, - refrigerator, 
range, and disposal, heat, hot 
water, basement garage,^ 
adults preferred. CaU after 6 
p.m. 649-0644.

light fixtures with bulbs, 4’ and 
8’, seU any amount. Ideal for 
factories, offices, garages, 
workshops, warehouses, show

rooms, ' schools and recessed
peUi^s, $4. each up. Ex- piriCK E Howard w> P«t»- |MO monthtra bulbs 3 for $1. Case of 80 ANTIQUE CLOCK, E. Howard ^ ^ *"1

*  Co. gaUery, 44" diameter. 2  - 
golf Um5. $5W Arm. Appoint- Hayes A j^icy, 6464U81.
ment 742-5060. NORTHWOOD

able. CaU 1-296-0030. apartment, second fhxy. No <—  'aj.-i i- ------ »_ . —

$aS5 per front foot. Carrfoge 
Realty, 646-1110.

H eu sec F o r S d ft  ̂ 7 2

MUST, SELL - ’Two-family 4H- 
4 rooms, 160 Charter Oak St. 
Oarages. Interested persona 
only call owner, 649-1910 after 
6 p.m.

num aiding, one-car garage,. 
aU on deep wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHXHTER — Cape, WaUr 
to Bowers, nilng and high 
school. Good big home. Helen 

. D. (%le, Riultor, 648-6666, 
Dick Lemleux, 640-9787.

ment opportunity. Wolveitcn 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

MAKCHEBTER — Six-famUy 
and a twofamUy.. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good Invost- 
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other In- 
tercpts. 60s. Wolverten Agen

cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

Ing. Adults., no pets. Available MANCHEB’TER — CentraUy 16-
October 1st. 648-0973.

Part-time, Experi-

bulbs, $5.50. 'Gremmo k  Sons 
Sales, 819 E. Middle 'Tpke.,
Manchester, 649-9958.

TAG SALE
Slept. 5 A 6, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Household 'items, furniture, 
books, art, golf clubs and more.

95 MILFORDUd. T
MANCHESTER

W e a rin g  A p p o re l <*
57

BOY’S (dotmng, sizes 2 to 12, 
ExceUent condlUcn. Many

Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apart- ' A p a ffm e n ff 
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car- 
parte, plus other luxury fea
tures- From $225. >$. D. Real 
Estate Aseodates, 648-6139.

6 3 -A

cated spacloiM 4-bedroom old
er Qiglcrilal, 1% baths, fire
place, lojige park-Uke yard. 
Only $25,900, Hayes Agency, 
64^81.

MANCHESTER — One -. bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all lappUances, heat, 

M  and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Hl$[hland Oak 'Vll-

THREE-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
hpartment. Heat and all uUU- 
Ues included. Refermces re
quired. $ire monthly. Fhll- 
brlck AgeneVi, Realtora, 546- 
4200. -

B u sineu  L o ea N o iis  
F o r R en t 64enced. Botten area. Phone 648- hANKAH'U husband Hector W a n te d  -  T o  Buy __ ____  __

X  • ^ “ ^ K v e n l^ t-  W - p R n jjj alr^ondltloned office
S f " :  “ ■ __________  '  wace. Pyramid BuUdlng, 867

Ma n c h e s te r  — ^Deluxe .two- K. center St. Available Apg. 1. 
bedroom aj>artmeiit. $306 per Secretarial and telephone on- 
month,. Including heat, appll- »wering service avaUable on

the nigs with, Blue Lustre.. 
Refit electric, shampooer $1.CUOlKBi — to work part-time 

la letoll store. Must be mature. _  „  . . „
Evening and hour.
avaUable. Apply iii person,  ̂ ^
Qimbertsnd Farm Store, m  q u il t in o  FRAME, used once, WANTED TO BUY -Good used

$20. CaU 049-6687. hot water heating system. CaU
646-OU12.

Uty. The Harrisonis, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Center St., Manchester or '449 
Hartford Rd., Manchester..

S ituations W o n te d  -

stone free loam.

ances, sir - conditioning car
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real' 
ter, 649-4580.

premises. CaU 9-0, 647-9908.

T R Y  O U R Y ^ H I , ^  
, P IC K E D  N A m ? r ^

OANTALOI
com. Field Ripened Toma,- 
toes, Cukea, Beans,. Summer 
Squash, Native EYult.

B U C K LA N D  J^ARM S
Adams 8$. > Tolland ’Tpke.

MANCHESTER 
■ Also Rt. 88, Vernon

38

DARK R ______________________________
6 yards l$20. Sand, gravel, HOUSEHOLD lots —Antiques, THURSTON Apartments, 
stone, m a i^ , pool, and patio bric-a-brac;- locks, frames, 
sand. 64S-90(M.

LJCENBED ' babysitter avail- 8kQUARIUM8 — two 10 gallons. 
Any age chUd. Parker 6ne 15 gallon, complete. CaU

St., Bowers School area. Phone 
64$-9877.

DAT GARB — hourly or ?UU- 
Ume. My home In Verptenk 
■ebool area. Bnclceed yard. 
848-6887.

BABysrm wO in my home for

645-0077.

glaaswfU’e. We buy estates. 
VUlsge Peddler, Auctioneer, 
480 Lake St., -Bolton, 649-8247.

R o o m  W ilh a u f B oard  59

500 — 3,000 sq. ft. Mores and of- 
_  floe space avaUable. WUl re- 
140 mo(M to suit tenants. Coll 649- 

HilUard St., 8 rooms fuUy car- ask ifor Max. Groasman.

LARGE furnished room for 
male o^y, pcteklng, $16. week-

v  iz.«» ly. 646-0228 after 6._________ _ MANCHESTER — One bed-
ADAMS ST. — House to share room apartments from $165 to 

condUlon. Phone 643-9182. genUemen, prt- $180 ppr month. Including beat

Boot|i &  A ccesso r ie s  46

hot wate^  ̂ parking for 3 cars, 
b^m ent 'storage, near sbop- 
p l^ 'an d  churches. $175 per 
month. Open daUy for your 
Inspection. CoU Peterman Re
altor, 649-9404.

or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent busineu 
location with buUdlng, CaU 
646-2426, 9-0.

1,000 SQ. FT. avaUable m 
Broad St., heat, water and toi
let facliuies, plenty of parkiiig. 
Behind Dairy Queeik Zomd for 
any busineu. $330| monUd(y.

srorking mother, any age. Call LABOR DAT Specials — New vate room,, parkliig, utUlttes and appUancu. Paul W, Dou- __________
646-6136. and used boots tor sale,-14' to fumtshed. Phone 64$-61S6. fan, Realtor, 649-4580. - .... -.....  ...... .........
--------------------------------------TWO-BEDKXMC H o « M  f ,  Z m T 4 1
WORKING moUiers let me do olastonbury Marino. 684 liyo ti o™* »«0 - Heat and ep- TOLDAND -  6-room Ranch
yosr Ironing. CaU 64$-6768. 8t„ Bo. OUî tonbury.

H e lp  W oB ted  -  M a le  C f F e w p le

.COUNTER PERSONNEL
37

pllances not Included. Leau •<!. $156- P *f month. FtiUbriok 
ucurity required. 648-6166. Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

available September for one- 
year leau, 3 batlM, garago, 
•ecurUy, fwfertneu, M$S. 
monthly, Hayes Agency, M$-
om.

MOVSSWIVES:
(OPBNINaS AVAILABLB)
Work srhUe your chUdren are In school.

SiiMeefed hours, Mon, thru Fri., U a.m, to 3 p,m. or 11 a.m. 
t o r  p.m.
MXM. Work 3 or 4 idays a wuk and supjUement yoiir regu
lar htoeoM. Suggestod; hours 7 p.m. to cIoati«.
STUpnnV:^ Openings avaUabls with flsdbto hours.
APTLY D f'# m iO N :'

BURGER 1 KING
4Sr Qantsr St. ' ' t - - / - ■MtatOykRiee ■

'- / ' •• ''

th e  THOMPSON Houu — Cot- WE HAVE customer* waiting 
Uge St., centraUy located, for the rental of your ^art-
large, plessiuitly ftnmlMied ment or home. J.D, Real^to- ________________
rcoms, parking. CaU 649-3166 ^ssoctates, Inc. 64S-5|39. ...............
for w e i ^ t  and permanent onADOB ooo-bedroom apart- O a t a f  ToW lI
guest rates, __________ waU-fOMraU oarpsttnf FO f R o ilf j

ROOM for rsnt, fsmale only, througWut, oompMs ap^- —---------- *
66

home .sway from horns,-648- r Y W ^ T o s n S S ;
located. $11$, nuntfely. R. D, *n new build-
Murdock, $tkm $. Ing. Oonslsta 'of 4 large roanu

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
' Bnsm wBAD n .

O B V  w. MnmiJO vpKki.
MANOHESIEB

, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Featurss waU-tb- 
wall oarpsUng, vanity tils 
b4Uhs, buUt-ln ovsn, rings, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, alectrio boat, 3 atr> 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, aU laigs rooms. Full 
baumsnt stoM s araa, am- 
pls parking. Starting at $175. 
Kandy to shoppUig. sohdola, 
bus and rs i lg i^  faolUUu, 
Modal apaiimsnt opsn* for 
InapsotlM wtskdajr’s 1-T,p.m. 
— wesMnds t4  p.m.

U A

A p tiifiiM iH t ■‘ F la ts  —
_  wUb Mtvate terroes and pod. 

TWO four - room apartmsato, In e lu ^  >>•(
63  gas rongs with

n osartmeato, Ineludes boat, sot water, ear- 
heTSfvrdrig- peUsr and aU sppllaneee. Ld-

$0 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
$165, security, femlly uiut, Call' 
ea-3436, 9-5.

V-

erator, hot water, eoaventont eated In d oeunlry eetthif, Im-
notMste ooeuponey. lUeMawr 

‘renraee . Apartments, Mgli- 
land' Ave. , S^MMS, MS MIS.

loeallan, Seeurlty deposit vs- 
qiUrsd. >tduMs. StS-TMl, 4 to 
SM p.m.

mi

BolH hy

H a w hiB  C a rp .

Is by

S'
lUaltot’ $4l-t$M

MANCHESTER

OPEN HOUSE .
SUNDAY 1-5 PJd.

OTHER TIMES BY APPODm iENT

SOUTH FARMS
Quality built homes in a quiet rural Bettinar with 

. all city conveniences.
section starting Sbon, choose your lot to build 

the himto your family needs from one of our 17 dif
ferent st)ded homes.
Any home ma^he imrehased contingent upon the 
sale of your preii^t.home.
Prices start at
DUUDCmONB: Main St. south on Rt. 88, to South Main and 
Manchester Country Club, take first left pad olub houss 
onto Fern St., and left onto Dartmouth ,Rd. to lin t
right, antranod to South Farms.

MERRin AGENCY
REALTORS............. MLB

118 East Center St. — eie-llM

Wf^UMANTIC ROANOAK AVE.
This tould be yours in less than lO days — oompistety sarpsA 
ad, aluminum sUUng, • «r  4 bedroeins, amssfte drive, oily 
watof end sower. EdsMlaltod nsighboitieod,

P H A  A P P S O y Ir D  i l l J M

U i a U J  L Y O N . M A L T O M
•75464S 464.1171

\
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H o m o s  F o r S o lo  72 H o m m  F o r S a l*

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
.AGENCY

72 ■ I t i t  o f  Tow n  
F or S a kTWO acres, 7-room R aised____________

Ranch, bulIt-lns, recreaUon e la jn OTON 
room, garage, gorgeoue view,
$83,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 640-5824.

7B

MANCHESTER — Newer 4- 
bedroom Oarrleon Colonial,

Rockville line. 
Tliree-bedroom - Cape. Carpet
ed kitchen, living room with 
fireplace. . Dining room,* car
port. Very reasonable. John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 540-6261.

South W in dsor

Lu^erans 
Set  to L a y

bulldlns, 8 baths, fireplace, % COVENTRY — Lakefront! Spa- 
acre treed lot, garage. Only 
$88,900. Hayes Agency, 64̂ 0̂ 81.

ivmei 
B t t O  

Cornerstone
ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Living room 27’

MANCHESTER area -  9-rooniplastered walls, parklike yard, 
with 36x40’ swimming pool. This 
may be the house you have' been 
tryhig to find for a long Ume.
OaU today tor an appointment.

. clous and gracious Spanish 
style 10-room home. 3-car ga- 'The cornerstone will be laid

Clbscd Labor Day
The Municipal Building' 

will be closed Monday, La
bor Day. Emergency tele- 
phene numbers hav6 been 
set UD. Tliey aret:

Highway—  649-6670 
Refuse — 649-1686 
Sanitary Sewer and Water 

-649-9697.

M anchester 
H osp ita l Notes Coventry Public Records

Amoqg public records received Lagasee to Ralph R. Brooks of 
for filing In August In Town E. Hartford,’ lots 88-86, section 
Clerk Elizabeth Rychllng’I'Offlce C, Actora. Colony; Vernal D. 
were 44 warranty deeds and and Elizabeth M. Schmidt to

custom buUt Garrison Colo
nial. Large family type rooms.
Five bedrooms, 214 baths, dou- __
ble garage. Hayes Agency, OOVENT^
646-0181.

''* '7  MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo-; 
nlal, 6Vi ihoms, large modem 
kitchen, near achod, bua, 
shopping. Park like yard. Rea-

clean.'* Recently redecorated.
New wiring and copper plhmb- 
Ing. Modem kitchens, etc.
$29,600.
OVERSIZED 8-room Cape Cod Agency, 648-0688

vnm Mo Hoims
iRtermedlato Oare ScB 

private, noon - 3 p.m., and 4

m **I*iI?*i n*™***"** *l“ *t claims, marking an- David L. and Btlle • H. Kapp nt
10 ikm. • 3 p-m., ana 4 p.m. - 8 Mansfield, lots 99 and 100 plus

.iinwMi Warranty deeds filed Included: h major portion of lota 98 and a 
William H. and Gertrude B. .mall portion of lot 97. norther-

------- ------------- -------u =. . . . . .  except noon p ^ ., To-enh F A and 'y «hie o ' Hemlock Point Rd.;
rage, fireplace, 2 m »th ., built- tor the new Messiah Evangelical I T f i l i t i s s a  .  S^dra L  H lastaraChe of Mlchabl J. Carelll to Herbert
|ns, etc. 160’ beautiful water- Lutheran Church on Buckland Iv C W  U l l l l l l C S  J. S X  Self Service: 10 a.i^.. • 2 p.m.; ' .- .j vj.m  section L  and iheresa T. Crlckmore of
front lot. $43,000. Szeluga Real- Rd. follcwing the 10-a.m. ser- TW „  ^  l l s »  IM risy litx r * P '""’ ’ * **’?• . ^ ' '  Wnterfroiit Manor- Eastern De- Coventry, lots 260 and 261, Ac-

______ 11^----r::----- -— r— ~ ____. ____ .... T k l l l l n — Care, immeoiate iamii> oniy, r c/wnntrv Quit clalme filed were as fol-in  r  irst B illin g . „  „ „  -n. m. a. vm.»
H«,TrC ,ra> (AP, -  p ~ p l. 11 S X « S X . ! J K l S r ; 0 . 2 ;

who will have to pay the new 13:45 p.m., ^  6:80 p.m, - 8 i„® P ‘*** Camp Coey, V e m ^  Branch
«Ues tax on uUllty Wiling. _8 ^m.-4 P’^-- Rd ; James N, Jr.

Six-room Cape, Ground was broken for the
oil hot water heat, hardwood building In May, and completion 
floors, basement garage. New is expected In early November, 
paint. Approximately one acre The congregation, which has 
lot In quiet neighborhood. Ask- been In existence tor three
Ing $18,600. Owner, 742-8776. years, has been worshiping at - ^

-- Buckland vrere warned by the State Tax “ ™* n.to p.m. •8 p.m ,..______________________________ *h- namnnuipfi at 2B6 Buckland were wameo oy uie mate Tax ” — “ ••— ’ • ■ . -b.,.,,,,. «  -M-artucM to Ladd to VWney and Pcitrlota
^ 9 7 ^  WINDSOR -Jm m acu. r j . The Rev. Karl R: Ourg.l is Department Friday that the no"^mW te Jerome F. and Cynthia P. Mel-

vln of Montague, Mass., lot W, P*^-late 6-room Raised Ranch, 8 p „to r and the church to afflllat- Rrst tax assessment may beWaOKm O *«asw>s.sM a vanMAIfillaS #4m. A - , ... .. ..... #s_______ s •'with abtaclved breezeway and 2- $27,900 _ ICIQHT-ROOM Colo- * rooma partially fin- with the Wlnsconaln Synod.______ 1__ ..asA..ee>.  ̂ * IoWasI Ivmsvav* IassaI /Yealw ASA IM1Acar garage, beautifully Idnd- 
acaped treed lot 140x150, large 
UWng room, dining room and 
beidrooma. modem kitchen. Aa- 
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.

CUSTOM 8-room Colonial, large' 
modem kitchen, 25’ family 
room, 4 bedrooma, 2H batha, 
walk-out baaement, 2-car gar- 
age, 86’ sundAck among the 
many extraa.

STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back Hving room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove, 

baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, $84,600.

nlal, In-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys-

Ished lower level. Only $84,000. 
Hayes Agency, 640-0181. Campaign Aide 

Democratic Town Council Snn-

late th coming and the initial 
Wte will be a Mg one. 

iSecauae . of complications

self-service.
e* The emergency entrance on Crlppe to  VWUlam W. Kocher,

Armory St. Is the only hoeptta. °  „  ̂ ^ n r h e ^ r  A. Crlpps, Robert Galett

tern. Off East center St.. tree.. COVENTRY -  dldate R t e l^  M. Bbrriohas T l ^ A l J '^ e f  SiteWe’*'diora tote 10-13. Camp Cosy. Vernon
be ilT; dnnn*the "IgW Branch Rd.; James N. Jr. and

tor to. ® ■■‘h®re may be a de- ridft. J ;- !? !. “  Oloria B. Ray to Kenneth M.

Henry Arthur and Lora Sperry''

FOREST HILLS — 8-room cy,' Realtora, 649-2818.

Raised Ranch, first floor-fam- bOL/TON Lakefront — 7-rooma, 
Uy room with fireplace, bed 
room 
garage
room with fireplace, wall-to-. ina Agency, 649-6824.
wall carpeting, formal dining —-----------------̂-------
roofii, kitchen, electric range VEBNON-Mancheator line — 8-

campalgn manag'er tor toe No- f  
vember municipal eVcUon. . l^ a J J a A  -.. w.. atlllty , FaSenta Today: 260 piuimiijr un i.uau. muo ........ coventrv lots 26 and 27 aaetoxi

Burgera 1. Mils, ” «ild  Deputy Tax Com- ^ADMITTOD Y E ^ ^ ^  OrinM.-Mllee Jr^to ^nald  W a t o r f ^ f k r ^
- sua. ^ I d  Andenmn, «  Timber C  and Cheryl 8. mwklns - r f^ ,„ ,^ ^

' Pa. Trail; Mrs. Eleanor R. Barron, Manchester, property on Ht. 
luska warned, "therV may have Blast Hartford; Mrs. Mary A. 44A; Guyton D. and Angellne F.

Patricia Blodgett of Owentry and ’ JenJilfer D. Ray. Cf
property on north aide of Main ^ ____.___ __. „

com with fireplace, bed- 3 fireplaces, 2V4 baths, open ^
. laundry, half bath. 2-car beamed ceilings, paneUni, 6- ^
re; second floor -  living .one heat. For detalU, Hutch- a ntembw S  . 7 ^ ® " “  7*^win, A_____  aAn.»0A Windsor Rotary, a memoer or warned, "there may ha'

8nd hood,, dishwasher, dispos
al, 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
loads of closets. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2825.

room Split level, family room.

the Board of Directors of the to be . retroactive blHlng of the Bellows, 4 Oottler Dr., Vernon; Banks to Mary L. Adams of
South Windsor Bank' and TTuM sales tax In some cases." Matthew Bonneau, Stafford Storrs, Flanders right-of-way,
Co., and a former member of Am^ig the oompllcatlons Is Springs; F*red J. Byram, 168 (King’s Rd.); Delia A. O’Dono

hue to Donald T. and Edna Big-pool, half-acre Idt with eye ^  Sie Town Council. Burgess la tluit the tax was first Pine St.
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen- alao ™ 'I*® '' *** ***® Imposed A ^  23 at a rate of 5 Also, WlUlam P. DesUeU, elcw of N. Windham, lots 9 and Meadowbi-OTk Manor- Catosrii5r7646-0181. Town of South Windsor. a..*........ u  . .  . . . . . .  „  __ . meaoowDrooK Manor, catneiv

apd'
William Qomez of Hartfoik, 
property on southwesterly side 
of High St.

Also: Ida Mae Hlnkel to Don
ald F. and Frances T. .Mlnten 
of Coventry, lots 46 and M,

BOWERS AREA — Large 7- 
COLONIAL with swimming pool, « »m  Cepe, 2 hatha, city utUl- 
flrat-floor family room, oiw full, ties, asking $24,900. CaU owner, 
3 half baths, enclosed screvsned 646-3327.
porch, centraUy air-conditioned, ------- r------
lanre vard Z86 MM MANCHESTER, like neilr, ex-large yara, gsa.ww. . „p | ^ c e d  authentic
CONTEMPORARY L  Shaped 9H-room Dutch Colonial on 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ox- park-llke tot In prestlgre area, 
terlor, on wooded lot, IH  acres Throe fireplaces, 4 baths, flrat- 
Vrith a view. Five bedrooms, 2 floor laundry'' room, 6-zone 
fireplaces, ’family room, den, 2- heating and much more. Must 
car garage. $56,900. a®®- A real opportunity. Hayes

Agency, 646-0181. '
RANCH — Less than oive-year --------------------------------------
old. Modern eat-ln Mtehep, fam- $26,900—7-(Room Colonial, two 
lly room, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga- baths, paneling, four bed- 
rage. Many exlras stay, Inolud- rooms, fireidace, huge treed 
Ing refrigerator and freezer, tot. Large pool. Hutchins 
washer and dryer, new wall-to- Agency, Realtors, 646-5324. 
wall carpeting throughout most 
of the house, TV antenna, cus
tom white storms and screens, 
flreplaoie equipment, lawn and 
ghrden tools. $86,000.

0̂  or »^ in  winosor. p^r cent and^then went up to Andover; Mrs. Carol H. Flynn, 10. section K, Waterfront Park; » r>atoArt«« a
to BSumlnrWs newly a p i^ t- 3^  cent last Wednesday. 81 Strong St.; Mrs. AmeUa N. Alfred D. Heckler to Jftoger P.
* aJ?*. -̂ A®***®*̂  compUcotlon U the Hagenow, $ 'Gqiilee Dr.; John and Jeanne M. Farrell, Coven-HEBRON — Peace, quiet and ed _ _ _ ____ _  _

room for kids! Put It all to- need In South Windsor Is for a g tJ  anA eleotricFty b "
gether with immaculate 7- new admlnlstraUon that will for heating homes Is ex
room Cape and a beautiful fulfill the promises they make, e^pt from the tax.
woodland setting. Three or at election tlmp." _________
four bedixxyms, close to park. He said he "hoped that the
Hurwltt k  Simons, Hotline, 289- electors would reinstate a Dem- ( H c f l l i c d  F I o O F S

• A «A - . _ —A ®rty on southwesterly side atHUmteh 68 Suinmer St.; try. parcel on Swamp Rd. con- ,j. Taiierane to
A -I o J°hn R. Caruso of F ^ ln gton , 

^ t ;  Oratto J. Hungerford, Also: Hen^ A. and Unda S. ^lock 19, m aT  ®n-
466H Mata St. G^dsteln to Roger K. and Carole "Gerald Park and Vlcln-

9626. MLB, Realtors.

VERNON — For sale by ortmor, ^progreae.' 
6% - room Ranch plus family 
room anid basement garage

ocratic admlnlstratlcn to start 
the town back on the road to Butchers’ P e r il

Ity"; John R. Caruso to John
Td Springs; Deanna L. Krar, easterly side of David Dr.; F. ^  ^ Tangero"-

-20, blSck ;
ford
40 S. Alton St.; James A.‘ Ford Md Myrlene R. Fay to 
Mount, Olastonbury; Jeffrey william B. Jr. and Rita .1. M.

T. and Ingrid W. A. 
of Coventry, lots 17- 
map entitled "Oerald Park and

School Board
#1__ rioii Hi® Board of Education will

* ' "•««» Tu^®<tay at 7:80 p.m. at
. • the South WlJ

the facilities is

Noll, West WUUngton; Martin Yetz of Ctoventry, lot 2, subdlvl- victaltv
SACRAMENTO, Oallf. (AP ) 8. O’Rourke, 111 Norman St.; *ion of John R. Chaplin, N. Rlv- two certificate* of distrlb.

— Gov. Ronald Reagan of Gall- Ivan P. Ouelette, 29 8. Alton er Rd.; Thomas G. Welles to „  — . , «*t*te
lu a >u -nn .• i. a I. i I®*7ila says sawduslTon butcher St.; James H. Pollard, Blast Samuel and Esther T. Walker ^  is ua.on- T/.
me S ^  Wlnds^ Bhop floors goes to demonstrate Hartford. of Coventry, lot .10. block C, ^  ^

the fickle ways of the state leg- Also, George T; Roman, Am- section B,! Lakevlew Terrace; _i’ .g , on ^  6 and to Ethel A
Stan; M «. PatrtcU B. RoMin- Gladys N. toitz to DennU P. and.

CorrecHon ..j reiiiember when a *heln, 166 Center 8L; Herbert Eleanor Boucher of Enfield,
X h  S^ch l̂ an'd^W  W. Smim, 45 CorneU St.; LUa property On Lake Wangumbaug. ^  Rt r  ^

on^me floory* Reiman told gteuon, Lebanon; Mrs. Anasta- ** aL :  NIU F. and Helen B. ’ tH ficete.

Islature.

GRACIOUS antique colonial lit 
excellent condUlon, 3 fireplaces, 
18 .beautifully decorated rooms, 
modern e'at-ln kitchen, formal

BDC-ROOM, four bedroom over
sized bun^low* Cape. Newly 
redecorated Interior, new boil
er, ovbrslzed treed lot. Detach- _________
ed two-oar garage. Country h EIBRON

COVENTRY — New. 6H-room A tour of 
Ranch, 1% baths, fireplace, planned, 
lovely country setting. Must be 
wen. Only $24,600. T.J. Crock- School
ett Realtor, 875-6279, ~ * ,$11 V a ■—«■» omsuHJII, UOimilUÛ  AXIOMUL- AUO* MU# #’• HIM* JtietfBl FU* nSir/a nwzKatA■ - ■ - I II » worth Element&ry will be &t nji ■ Rudience of btiflduesenrien mIa /’y ' nAiri 11 p.-ue.*,, _ , . «,■ «  An,< tr Two probflle certiflcnte#

TOLLAND -  514-room Ranch, 7:50 a m. Tuesday. The s ^ n g ,  Friday. J?. m  w ! ^ T ^  S llSSS f
Ume for toese two schools was -But last year, someone de- school St. . ® DeQuattro to JoMphlne

elded It was u^Wumy, and
sure enough, a bill came to my BIRTHS YBISTBROAY: A son

breezeway wim 2-car garage, 
rec room In baseinent, shed ngted incorrectly 
for pony or dogs, $26,000. T.J. <jay’s Herald. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279. _____^

In yester- ten loU, Meodovmro^ A. DeQuattro, parcel In Lake-
Dellna IWDoux to Domcxi^^. Park; and estate at Em-
and Deborah L. Uzzl of Car-

desk, passed unanimously . . .  to Mr. and Mm. Clarence Terry, m  m  anotioi T  "'®' to Barbara
ReluctanUy I  signed a WU ban- 21 AVon St.; a son to Mr. and f ’ '” • parcel onSouto
nlnir sawdust on butcher shoo M r. if.nr.rt, wjMi.rrt m i».ri. Waterfront Park, Renato K.

8-bedroom, year Manchester Evenliig Herald
living In me city. O ffe ^  In RaUed Ranch, fireplace, S®"* Windsor cemwpondent nlng sawdust on butcher shop Mrs. Kennem Richard, 56 Park ^  DoretU L. and Nor-
me high 20s. Carriage Realty, j-car garage. Gay <3ity State Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274. 
*4«-I110- ___ _ Pork area. $80,500. 649-6609.

Uvlng and dining rooin, break- MAITCHESTBR ~  5'®"’^ “^ ’ ELLINGTON -  Trees. paUo, 6- P o l i c C  S e e k i n g  added me re ta s t^ m ^  of
fast ranm »  Mttiiur rooms 4 duplex, new baths, two bed- Cane. 8 bedrooms, din- _ ®  sawdust was Introduced be- ---------  -----  --------  —
b e to E *^ ’ plus ^ d lo , otudy ” »m8. Only $M,900. Wolcott ^  rootxToe den, kitchen, ga- R e < l h a n d e d  T h i e f  butchers said they were Shoddy MUl Rd., Andover; GugUetU to Robert P. and Dor-
neonioiiis, piu> "■““ J' Rg^jora. 568-<200. m a jOs. No agenU ^  slipping on me srnoom floors. Nldholas Carelll, 176 W. Middle *®« Col*“ " “ » ’ r: n . i- f i

floors. West Dr., RockvUle.
"And mis year I  signed a law

putUng It beck," he said. He DIBOHAHOBD YB5STERDAY:. ...
George W. Frost. Cfcarter Rd., block C ,^L^«fl®w  J M ^ ® - 
Tolland; Mrs. Cynmia Oark "  “  ............. .

----- ' , ^  . _a « _  ̂ A10U uirve. eiuuise gc najnos
I’ecor^: OecUe A. Manchester lots 48 and 44, sections 4 and 6, ^
cagUa to Virginia A. Pierson;

“ “  r “» ^ « r  “ d Robert P. and Dorothy C. Walker to Lnwrence B. Peder- fj-.-j.-AA, a„  i> .na tvw.

and 8 baths, stoiw walls, ga rage. Mid 20a. No agents
rage, large barns and out build- jo ®  LOMBAiRDO has Just list- Owner, 875-8445.
togs. A view from every win- 
dow. $48,000.

AM8TON LAKE 6-room cottage, 
completely furnished right down 
to me dishes. Eixtra’lot includ
ed. $14,900.

4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. Call for details.

ed a quality Nutmeg Homes 
Raised Ranch. 8 years young. 
Two fireplaces,'2 full botiis, 2 
car garage. Completoty auto
mated kitchen. 'Tasteful Colon
ial decor. Beautifully treed lot 
on quiet residential street. Call 
soon—real soon. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.
WaU-to-waU carpeting through
out, 8 baths, large rec room,
opening onto patio, wim pool. . .  .
Largp treed lot, 180x216’ wim/a - VERNON —Bolton Laxe lot $*,

L o ts  F or S o le 73

view.

BAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room ColCHilal may be used for 
home or offices, large lot wim 
possiblUty of acquiring more 
land.

ROCKLEDGEl—Dynamic 6-room 
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2t4 
batha, large family room, ca- 
medral celling Uvlig and dining 
room, modern kitchen. A ver
satile home, in on excelVent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

200. Vernon high scenic lot. $6, 
900. ToUand acre, $4,000. Cov

BOLTON & VICINITy
Custom b u i l t  Colonial 
Ranch. Many plus features, 
$88,600.
U A R 8-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, $28,000,
Four rooma and 6 rooms. 
No money down to qualified - 
buyers.
Rockville — 8-famlly. High 
Income, low price. Needs 
work..

PIANO AGENCY  
646-2677

CINOINNA’n  (AP) — Pollco 
were searching tor a bank rob
ber mey hope to catch red- 
handed.

'Die bandit escaped Friday 
wim about $1,600 from me Cen
tral Tnist Bank branch in sub
urban Evendale. But me loot 
contained a "Security Pac"

slipping on me srnoom flenn.

Princess W ins 
E qu in e Event

Tpke. ; Mrs'. Gloria Plxley, Glas
tonbury.

certificate of
m c h ^  K och ^  r*rino« to owned property was filed

Also, Frank G. Wolch. 74 ^jj^***’ *or the estate of Lena Undgrsn
otte Dr.; Sidney Green. 27 MU- 2  ^®‘ ’ “ ’

PN!® « »  Coventry Land rea- land on normeriy side of Lake ^   ̂ . rinsk sbvsh/*iifM**3i sIaasI

Bette
ford Rd.; Mrs. Lillian Bannis
ter, 155 Ferguson Rd.; Emil w  Jm- ®**® ®*«®«tor's deed

BURGHLBY, England (AP) Deutech, Ryan Rd., Andover; W anguinb^, ^  estate of Edim B. Baton
'1 — Princess Anne led the cream William C. Slm<m, Hebron Rd., ^  m  Hartford lots ^  Da-vld C. and Bertha E. Rap-

ct Europe’s riders Friday night Belton; Johnatoan Kloter, 61 section 7 block D, P*’ P®^®‘ *’“ ®«*ter Rd.
after the completion of me Cambridge - St. oo . > -------------------
dressage stage of me three-day Also, Jennifer (Justafson,
EuroDean Horse Trlsls.

bright red dye; tear gas and ; 
pink smoke.

29 Lakevlew Terace.
Also: ’Thomas W. and Gloria

which shoots off A spray of E ^ p e ^  Horae T r ^ .  Hemlock Dr.. Vernon; Debrah s.TSTy to K^i^ieth'M. Sr. and
The 21-yea^oId prlncees^ Wd- a . Donlln, 4«4 Burnham St.: D. Ray of Coventry.

The "Security 
looks like a one-

r /Pac,”  
-inch-thl<

ding for a place on Britain’s Michelle D. McKinney, Soum „  Water-
whlch Olympic team next year, took st.. Oventryj Mm  R. Schaller. ^^e'lghts; Eug^e Md

C ar Out-StaresI
A  Loicom otive

thick s ^ k  her « f® ^ „  113 BOX Mt. Dr., Vernon; Leslie to“*aeorge L. . * «> S E B l^  Ore. ( ^ )  --
of money, was set to go off four' A*® course and, (x^lected 41.6 a, aioDnian Wapplng._ nAnalfv _TT 1C *\Ana1fv * • ,

Z r r S J T k A ^ t ^ e a  COVENTRY-Tolhmd -  A ^ e  minutes after toe rabbeiY- P«> ^ '^ S s T h e s H f^ ra .l Mra.' C. Lon-
Agency, 646-0181. ^ ® ^  “ ®® because a casing '*®"’ ®‘®'^= I^hard T. and Bv

— i ----------------------the beauty of rar^ Connectl- was found nearby wim red dye. Avery; 21 Salem Rd.; Victor H. to John E. and ’

Poptk and Raymond Nelson, Leonard Srnim was returning 
- - -  ini Turn- from work Friday 'When-he was 

Ehrdyn A. stopped at a railroad crooring
T>r4T.n«» Ann., . .  ... ** ■»—»••• . ------— YouHE to John E. oad ThcTesa in me Roseburg business district

COVENTRY — waterfront lot, cut, raise vegetables on your It. , -^ ^ ,® , “  “  St. Germain Jr.. AUce Dr.. Cov- n iMuini> of Coventry, land on by an engine switching freight
beautiful, level, nicely treed own well tended lot, use me described as a « " ‘ ry: Mra. Ann Kibble. 21 St. B r ir im r^ 'to v ^  R A  cam.
and landscaped, ,75x160’. Aak- wtnieshop for family hobby about 30 years old took British team steed was a Also: LaCava Construction While traffic backed up for

mrm^^Ty fr a V a T r lv t t  ^  “Z l t T o y  » ^®r»® ?0 “ ®j!®®' Co. to Jam4s H. and I ^ e  several Wockf, me fngine

MANCHEXTITBR — fTreed toulld- 
Ing lot, 90xTh’, Bowers School 
area. City water-sewera. Wol
cott Realtora, 566-8200.

ifonni Manchester Rockville the money from a drlve-ln win- castoff polo pony donated by ~  ’ Co. to James m . ana several diocks, uie engine
T to ^ ’- ta to lim  Ranch^lite dow of me bank. her father, Prince PhUIp. ’ ®* Parcel on blocked me croeslng, backed

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW I “Thinking of Sell- O u t o f  Tow n  
ing your property?’’ Call iper 5 o lo  
TO D AY1

75

ELLINGTON — Immaculate 
5V4-room Ranch, fireplace, 
butlt-lns, large trefed lot, only 
$23,600; $2,4po down. Lownds k 
Maiming, Realty, 876-8867.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-rt)om 
RaUed Ranch, 2-oar garage, 2

Three - bedroom Ranch plus 
study wim 2-car garage: Third 
bedroom Is separate wtth It’S 
own bam and private entrance 
and could be used for rental 
Income or as master bedroom. 
$26,600. Ashford Realty, 1-426- 
8807, 1-439-4113.

WATERBORO, Maine — New 
year 'round end Summer 
homes on large shore and lake 
lots. $8,600 to $16,900. Cameron 
FamUy, Waterlxmi, Maine, 1- 
207-798-8068. - ;

W a n te d  -  R oa l K tfa te  77

1 Janette B. Coltim,

It’S Trin CoolCroclist

ford. t

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

■ REALTORS

646-4200 ^
r a n c h  In excellent condition.
Chrpeting, drapes and many 
extras. Three bedrooms, Itirge 
paneled den, screened porch.
Owner, 648-1762 or 648-0684.

TWO-FAMILY, duplex, 4-4, gas ______ ----------------------------------------------- ----
heat, separate driveways,' MIDDLE LAKE IN PLANNING^ to sell your
aulet street Call owner, 688- to Vernon, custom buUt 6-room home, you have a number of«|WSWV ____ ___1.1.̂  4.. Um.s eUAll

full baths, rec room., oluml- at.t. CASK for your property 
num siding, one acre lot. Many ^yun 34 hours. Avoid red 
more extras. $88,900. Lownds instant service. Hayes
.k Manning Realty, 676-8867. Agency, 648-0181. •

ANDOVER — Home and busl- CELLING your home or Mre- 
ness 614-room Ranch, oU heat, prompt friendly serv-
flreplace, out buildings. Plus  ̂ ^  ^ouls Dlmock Real-
^ t r y  store type "P "* *®  ty. Realtors, 649-9628.
building. Approximately 8 __________ ______________ ■
acres, good location, Route 6| gELUNO your property? We 
Asking $88,000. Bseluga. Real- need listings, caU John H. Lap- 
ty, 742-8630, 742-6384'. pen too.. Realtors, 649-6361.

2660.

* I

P R E 5 ID IN T IA L  

V IL L A G E  A F T 5 . 

M A N C H E 5TE R
One and two bedrooms. 
Imtiiediate oeoupanoy. 
Near echools, churchee 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

(M 6 .2523

decisions to make. How well 
you make mem I wUl deter
mine, to! a large degree, your 
ability to obtkln a fair price. 
If you wish to discuss the real 
estate market and me specific 
considerations that may be In
volved In me sale at your 
home, please call Dave Ode- 
gard, Realtor. There Is of 
eourse, no obligation. Odegard 
Realty, MLS, 648-4805.

TO BE SOLO 
AT AoqrioN

1965 PONTIAC
m u L  NO. $ $ n i$ rm m

FRIDAY
UrrEMIER 10. 1971,

AT 16 A.Mi AT . 1
MORlAm
RROTHBRI

•la (lourraui sr.

home on beautiful second lake, 
tile bath. Timken boat, 3-flre- 
plaoes, porches, partifOly fur- 
nlsh®4. Tremendous' deal for 
$35,000.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor____________648-1677
COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two flreplaoes, 
extra large rooms. Qiurage.
Double lot. KxoeUent area,
$8$,600. Hayes Agency, Oie 

- 0181.

SOL/rON ' c e n t e r ' - Immacu- 
late 8-bedroom Ranch on love
ly 150xlfM lot, attached garage 
and many extras. Priced in 
mid 80s for quick sale. ,Wol- 
Iverton Agency, Realtors, 649-

CXIVENTRY 7-room Raised i^uiiler In the fatal shooting of 
n a n iA l, $ bsdrnoms, «»rp®‘®4 ^  M Hortfofd man, po-
living room, family room wim oiuuntev
(Irtploce. All on private acre ''*•  »®P®"W Saturday, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agenoy, The victim was Identified as 
I46-U$0. Daniel A. Holland.

t»v1»7irmV^^^ $• pronounced deed at
room Konch. IArg* double ga- Motinl Stool lloMdtol. 
rage, Assumable miNlgoge, Itillce sold, the shooting of- 
Treed Ud. Immediate oc-. curred at aboul lo.io p.m, Fil' 
cuponcy. IlMek Nealtar$l day at W HalUmims *1., wher^ 

Tl, T4

Boat Hart- normeriy aide of Eric Dr., Cov- slowly away, blocked It once 
entry Hills; Oeorge J. and more and again backed away. 

Also, Mark Lard, 385 Lydall Amelia A.. DesRoberte to Carol the third .time, about a quar- 
St.; Mrs. Belle Romeyn, 40 xim Bai;an of Hartford, lots 48 Srnim said
Brian Rd., Soum Windsor; Ed- AbA 49, section J, Waterfront drove his small Japanese- 
ward J. Shea. 98 OUver Rd.; Fork on Lakevlew Dr.; O u s-^ ^ g
Mrs. Anna M. MacDonald. 60 tav* a  to B dw :^ 3. engine returned wtm Ito
Burnham St. and Joan H. CalakowiW of «^ g tie  at full blast Smith

Also, KTS. Glenn Tracy and Bast Hartford, loU 1-8, McUon 
8<m, 69 Norm St.; Mra. James q , WaterfWfit Park; Donald S. moinent stopped
Emhoff and- son. Stafford and Margaret F. Ford to Ro- •*** ^
Springs; Mrs. Peter A. Plum- meo and Beatrice Paquette at allowed me backed up
mer and daughter, 86 Birch Rd., Manchester, lot 88 as shown on ti’aff*® to p w .
StJum Windsor; Mrs. TIuMnas map entitled "Map of lots 87- —'----------------
FUnderburke and son, 29 Tudor. los, Hemlock Point Realty Co."
Lane.

C on im lly  S la te 
Is D iscounted

Sato D esirin g 
P e ld n g  V is it

CHICA(30 (AP) Prime

L  MU

CROCHET

W om an F acin g 
M u rder Count

HARTFORD (AP) Mae 
fcroncea Harrison. 10, of Hart- 
h>rd has been ohonred

MI A, M9-T4TI, 741N9M the e«Mpacl Itvea

14'18
I0M-24H

Sid* accents give that 
trim look to a classic 
style I No. 1418 with 
riioTO-mmiB 1* In Size* 
lOVL.to 34 V4 (bust 88- 
47). Wie 1814, 85 bust... 
8Vk yards of 60-inrh. 
Patitrna available only 

to *<s*s shown.
■INI TM Is **Mi tar ssss ssMsrs 
-  iMlsiM H*ta6« MS MBSHSI, 

■M SSHMlIh MsMIIMIsi'

tin. fiiff*nî *y r }i
Send |t.(H) for the NBW 
*M Fa¥and Winter Ba
sic rASNioN Allsd with 
lovely design* end sew 
Ing ffsgtures.

on Hemlock Ptont Rd.
Also: LoCava Construction 

Co. to Robert L. and Glsela H.
Morrtaon of Hebron, lot 64, Oov- 
eiitry Hills; Eric M. and Irene
J. Haberem to Richard B. and M ln l^r Elsaku Sato of Japan 
Patricia P. Neville of Manches- said in an ihtervEew disclooed 

SAN AJfTOOTO, Tex. (AP ) — ter, parcel on SWampRd.; Mar- Friday he would like to ask 
o.n T/j... ̂ qvnirar R-'te.K has garet b : Oour to Delmar W. and President Nixon to arrange a 

^ c u to t lo !! iS ?  B‘®««®«- B- 'P®“ ®»- ®* C®^®"̂ *̂ . visit for him to China.
mav Phnnaa pr<d>®rty on School St.; Thomas “ i would like to go to Peking

President N '*** i®- DolUnger to George Bolduc to discuss our relatidn wim the
Treasury Secretary. Jphn Con- ^  Coventry, lots .39 and 40. mainland Chinese,’ ’ the prime 
naUy as his running mate in-, w, Watfufrvxit Manor. minister told Harold F. Qnun-
atead of Vice. President Spiro ‘ xiso:- Oeorgei U. Parks to haus, chairman and publlahsr 
Agnew. Clarence E. Hasen of Andover, of the Chicago Tribune, and

Tower told .a news conference property on Rt. 6; Eastern De- Clayton Kirkpatrick, editor. - 
Friday that he knew of no orga- vel(q;>ment -Corp. to WlUlam M. His suggestion mat Nixon In- 
nlted movement to "dump Ag- and Jo-Ann K( Johnson of Man- tcrcede for a Sato visit to Pek-
new" and sold that "no preol- cheater, lot 8, Northtlelds, sec- 1:^ came after he hod been
dent takes lightly to me pros- tlon 11; Oeclle A. Hill to George aiiked If he would Uke to meet 
oeot of dumping his vice presU 'Bolduc Jr. of Coventry, lots 87 wim Chinese leaders, the paper

and 88. section W. Wajerfront reported In Us Saturday edl- 
He added that mere Is "every Manor; Fenway Invelstmenl tipna.

indication that Agnew will re- f® *!*'/V  "  ............... .................. ...........tea at Manchester, parcel on
Eaglevllie Rd.; Raymond O. 
and Ellsabem Ri Broiin to

main on me ticket.’ ’
Tower ^a* here to partlcl-.

2644
A  darling dress for a 
darling little girl . . . It's 
quick and easy to crochet, 
and she'll love wearing it. 
No. 8644 has. crochet di
rections for SliM  4-6-8 
Inclusive.
HN6 MM Is Mist tar sstk pstitrs_ mm mgsaAÎ M

tea  STkw !*tSLJ*^ « »
Th* Fall A Winter *71 
AiJiiiM Is 65f, Inriudee
iwstage end handling.

’•‘"'•■•iipr.r/

Aerokpace Jobs 
O pened on  C^kast
SAt

T

.. ann lUllSSlieul rvi oriuui . iv
pate in homecoming “ «vUl®® Thomas J. Kelly of Mansfield, 
for Apollo 18 commander David ^  3̂  section N. Wa-
aeptt. a Ban Antonio native. t,rfront Manor.

— -̂-- ;----------  Also; ICred. Vetter, and Doro
thea P. Prin* to Thomas and 
Anita MclJiUghlln of Coventry, 
parcel on Flanders Rd.; Evelyn 

l u e n e a  o n  o ^ o a s i  D. Hugues to Vernal D,. and 
,-,-ur \ <AIP» Elizabeth M. Schmidt of Qov- 

entry, three Iracl*. two on Lake 
Wangumbaug and- one In Oer- 

duetry, on th* skid* for year*. park; iJiCava CUnelrtiotion 
added workera laet monm tor William J. and Hharon
me ttret time In three J[#*r#. ^ David, Ipt 44, Coventry Hill* 
atat* offliHala report. : „ „  Geraldine Dr.; wiyne 8u*l

The I.TOO rise In aeroqpace Barnard C. and .̂ oyce W. 
Jobe to a total of 4M.0Q9  oc- Miner ol Mancheeter; lot 16, 
curred beoauae of addltlorui by map of lAUrel llelghia, proper- 
aircraft tirnie, not apooe-re- ly of W. Harry England o« 
latad compaiitaa Slate uffiolala i*edar Hwamp Kd. 
had no linmadtate ' eaptanaUon Alao; Paul H and »uaili 
Friday foe Ih# ^aaroepaca .Job l^pul* I" Jofmny < anq 
rtaa ma ftrat elnce July , IIM ^  Wlslnger

LahewtMMl

OFINALLDAY 
LAIOR DAY

ARTIlUR ORUR

iiiiw M. 
Claireafinny <* anq Claire 

<U Norwich, lot •>. 
Hllghls; Mltqrad H.
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State PoKce 
In Appeal To  
Mi^I^nough
(OonttniMd trom Ftifa One) 

with an undetermined aum 
ThurBd»y|--momlng.

MdDonMigh, eon of the {Farm
ington achool BujMrlntendent, 
Jotm P. McDonough, la wanted 
In Weat Virginia on chargea of 
armed robbery, felonious idioot- 
ing 'and poaaesalon of a  stolen 
vehicle.

He also la sought' by lUiode 
IslaiM state police In con- 

' nectlon with the slayli^ of £9*- 
nest J. amlth, 42, of Provi
dence, whose body was found 
April -8 In a shallow well in 
.Cumberland, Smith has been 
stabbed more than 00 times.

John F. Kehoe Jr., Massachu
setts public safety ocmunission- 
er, said all available troops 
w ^ d  remain in the sone along 
Route 32 at least until nightfall. 
He said at that time it might be 
decided to extend the search 
outside the aohe.

A IS-state ' plert was circu
lated for MbDonough who po
lice described as being B-feet-2, 
210 pounds, 'medium build.

Devil’s Doing
(o)'. Ih e  lios Angeles Times 
BBIiBSM, BRAZIL — Joao 

Dielra de Melo, 84, has berni 
accused by his church, minis
ter of re{^)hlng a  pact with 
the devil and. was expelled 
from the congregatian.

His crimeT H e . won a pile 
of money in BraxU’s Ibotball 
lottery. i

Dleira de Melo, a member 
of a  strict Protestant y^ect, 
could hardly wait to  teU his 
fellow chimoh members of 
his good-fortune.

He animunced immeditaely 
that he 'would give the 
church a substantial portion 
-of his winnings to carry out 
badly needed repairs on the 
church building.

But the minister was out
raged. Lottery prises, he 
stoimed, w'ere money from 
the de'vil and such tainted 
wealth coidd never be ac- 
cei^ed by the church.

Ruling Cuts Miss Connecticut Faces Big Week
Salary Hikes (Oonttnued from Page One)

a series of eight rehearsals 
slated throughout the week for 
the production numbers they 
will perform as a group in the 
finale.

_____„ ....... ....... .......... ........ The first major W ent of the
versed its position on Montgom- week is the Torchlight P araW

OnTeachers
(Continued from Page One)

years of patience, they're victi
mized again."

“ If the government in fact re-

ery County that la incredible 
. . .  it's absolutely amazing," 

He said the council had balk- 
dd at answering NEA’s four 
queSUons giving sample situ
ations in schools and had left 
every school board in the coun
try confused about what was le-

Tuesday evening, complete 
wdth hoopla, bands and floats. 
In vdilch the SO contestants ride 
in open cars for their public In
troduction.

The girls will be competing 
In groups of 17 or 10 starting on 
W e^esday, In four m ^ or cate
gories, the order of 'vfhloh isgal, _____  __  ____  _  _____  _

Hundre^ ^  ^ t r ic t s  already predetermined by the pageemt 
have said, they’ll pay aU their directors. "
teachers, based' on the Mont

O bitu a^

directors.
Priscilla has been selected to 

appear first In the swimsuit 
competiticn Wednesday eve
ning, fallowed by her Interview 
with the Judges Thursday after
noon, evening gown competiticn 
Thursday night, and talent pre
sentation on Friday-

"‘The . order of the appear
ances should be a break in Miss

Bernard 8emel \
1.1 1. w 1 V ^  OOLUMiBIA—^Bernard Sem el,2^  «>• WllltmanUc, f o r m e r l y

Columbia, died yesterday at hi^ 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Mary Owirtzman Semel.

dlum complexion. They eald he 
also holds hlst head at a  slight 
angle.

Traffic Toll 
Hit 700  

Over Holiday
(Oontinued from Page One)

Funeral 'services were 
yesterday at Temple B’lud 
Israel, WUllmantlo. Burial was 

■m/f T T *  ^  the Temple B ’noi Israel
J w l a 'V  H l f '  / I  I I I  Cemetery, IMlUmantlc.

• v r v  Memorial Week wlU bo observ
ed at his home.

Mr. Semel was bom  In Po
land and lived in Columbia be
fore moving to Willimantlc 40 

toll on the nation’s  highways years ago He was employed as 
over the Memorial Day week- a salesman of municipal sup- 
end was SS3 and over the July 4 plies and was a member of the 
weekend it was 888. Windham - WllUmanUe Demo-

Hje highest tsibor Day death cratic Town Committee: He 
toll was 888 in 1668 and the'low- served as an agent ot the Town 
ost was in 1961 when 886 per- Deposit Fund. He was a mem- 
■ 0 ^  ber of Temple B ’nai Israel and

TTiree persons died in Con- commander of the Willimantlc 
neoucid trafhc accidents in the chapter, Disabled American 
*™vL*l?“ ** *** Labor Day 'Veterans. He served with the 

V -  ̂ Army during Worid War H and
tvas a member of the Amvets.

ooUee In *** ^ member of
Level Lodge of Masons in Hart- 

^ f ^  «*“ * »>el«>ngo<l to the Scot*

toppled over. i Connecticut Omsistory
John W. nilatreauit Jr., iT .iof <1° *̂^®) of N on ri^ .

«^?rague, was kUled Friday Survivors, besides 
night in a  cne-oar acrident in daugSiters, Mrs. Linda
Norwich. HarUlng of New London and

EJeuly Saturday morning, **” • Norma J(d]nson of Water- 
Pbrnand L. Crenier, 26, of three brothers, Louis P.
lUxskvllle, became the third Semel d  Rockville, Abo Semel

gomery County ruling, Chanln 
said, and their payroUs are 
being tabulated now.

’ ’I don’t think we will ever 
open the school year with a 

‘ worse condition than this wage-

I price freeze," said NBA presi
dent Donald Morrison.

Chanln said teachers are In a 
I special category. In a sense, he 

said, moat are on- a  forced va- Connecticut’s favor,”  sold Mrs. 
cation ibetween spring and Betty Landino, wife of PriBoU- 
semesters. _ la’s business manager, ” be-

"Is  the government prepared cause we feel she will project 
to say (to all other industries), well in both swidisult and ev»- 
x’We 'Will pay alf the workers ning gown and make a good Im- 

who happen to bo there on the presslon on the Judges."
h®ld dov of the freeze but not thooe „v». -  . . . . .  — . Mrs. LOndlno will accompany
Mrs. Celoste Doyle, Priscilla’s 
mother, to Atlantic City on Tues-

who are on vacation?”  Chanln 
said. \

NDW HAVEN (AP) -  New togeftor with Mrs. Robert 
Haven te$shers learned Friday
they will k W t the new school As nearly as could be deter- 
year under :)ast year’s  pay niined, a delegation- of about 60 
seals. ’ \  to 70 rooters from (Connecticut

The announcontept came in a attend the pageant festlvl- 
Joint statement Mayor “ e®. with the majority going the
Bartholomew GuidaT Board ot !«««*• Part a>e week. A

presldentX Steidien 
Papa and School Supt\l3ariad 
Barbariesi.

ber of Manchester Jaycees 
be amcHig the delegation,/In
cluding Jaycees President and

Mr._  . , . „  , j, . . .  Mrs. .Walter Kupchtmoe Jr
’m e statement attributed, the ^  MlchJiri D ^ .  and

decision to use the bide: 
lower — pay schedule to 
wage-price freese and 'wfaat
called the Inability ot local o «i- V  fVBpixe

„  v V ’ of

Mr. and Mrs. John 
m e  Hamllls, whp

' '■ ' a
local

(32nd

besides his wife.

da is to gfet reliable informaticn 
on whether the new pay sdied- ®
ule would be legal. « '

‘ ‘But 
the arM 
plush/l ot<Vem on Man 

Crash Victim
A 28-yeaix>ld Vemon man 

killed instantly early this mm 
Ing in a two-truck a c c id e ^  on 

_ _  _ . _ _ ^® Wilbur' (Cross Highway in
victim, a ^ n  his pickup truck of Springfield, Mass., and David M anches^ , six-tenths of a mile
slamroed into the rear o f a  Semel of Los Angeles, (Calif.; a ®ast erf Endt »t.
tractor trailer eastbound on In- sister, Mrs. Fave .^bramovltz of Fernand L. Grenmr of 29 
terstate 86 in Manchester. WlUlngboro, N.J.; and four Lawler Vemoh was dead

The accidental death count grandchildren. °n arriv# at M ^chester Mem-
ends midnight Monday. j m e  family suggests that any o><®l HoSpltal,^ter being taken

EDINBURG, Maine (AiP) — memorial contributions may be' there by amralance.
State police said a Ocnnecticut made to Temple B ’nai Israel, Nls parepts, Mr. and Mrs. 
youth was killed Friday in a*827 Jackson St., 'VniUmantic. Leo Greplbr, live at 76 Crirft

______ - _ Dr., Mcmchestor.
Miss Alice B. Keen Statq/poUce say that the ac

cident occurred at 1;2S a.m., 
witii both vehicles eastbound. 

ey say that Grenier’s pickup

Just north of 
Mr. and Mrs. 

o f Manchester, 
it everyone else from 

iecided to rough it at 
she said. Head-

Vemon

Two Men 
Charged In  
Burglaries

Investigation ot the theft of 
an automobile and t4>B0O worth 
of goods at Mount V®nion apart
ments eariler this week result
ed in the arrest of two Hart
ford men yesterday.

Joseph Williams and James 
Bumey, both of Tower Ave., 
Hartford, were apprehended by ' 
the Hartford and Vemon police 
Special Service Squads and 
charged by the Hartford polloe 

" with possession of stolen- g(x>ds.
Vemon polloe obtained a Cir

cuit Court 12 warrant charging 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, larceny and 
theft- of a motor vehicle and 
took It to Hartford Ckirreotional 
Institution to be lodged against, 
■the men within the next few 
days.

According to police^ all items 
taken have been recovered.

Other Vemon police activity:
Gene W. Wbeeloch, 22, and 

Byron H. West, 28, both of 168 
High St., Rockville were 
charged this morning 'With as- 

' sault upon a ^ U ce officer and 
resisting arrest, m ey were 
being held pending the posting 
of $600 surety bonds.

Earle A. Relchle, 42, of 247 
Abbey Rd., Wapping, was issu
ed a summons yesterday 
charging Improper passliig. He 
Is to answer the charge Sept. 21 
in Rockville Circuit (Jourt 12.

The spot marks the spot. Priscilla Doyle, Miss Connecticut, has her destina
tion firmly in mihd as she holds map pinpointing Atlantic City, site of next 
week’s Miss America Pageant, where the Rockville girl and 49 others will vie 
to become the loveliest in the nation. Behind her car is the decorated van that 
will transport her lavish wardrobe to the pageant. (Herald photo by Coe)

i- Ojuyty
one-car accident on Interstate 
96 near this Penobscot 
town north of Bangor.

Police identified the victin as 
Edward D. Morin. 19, of Plain- 
vUle.

He was a  passenger in a  car 
driven by Roger J. Michaud, 
17, also of Plalnvllle. Michaud 
was slightly . Injured, police 
said.

Police said the car left the 
highway and crashed into a 
tree ahm t 8:30 a.m.

ters forXmany of tite Oon- 
dele^tion  will be the 

(oward Johns^ ’s Motor Tnn, 
located near Ooiw®°Uon Hall.

Miss Connecticut''-^11 stay ai' 
the Strand of Atlantic City dur
ing pageant week. '

Landino expressed the hope n E!W HAVEN (AP) — Hie lives in New Haven, accused 
that people from Ooml«cticut continuing battle between For- .Barbleri o f taking the action in
■will Join "in expressing support ^  — -** -— * *- — ----- -
for their caAdidate by senotog 
cards and telegrams or flowers and Arthur T. Barbleri, local g^at in question is that of
to her at her hotel.

Contest rules prohibit the girls 
• from receiving any such remem
brances at (Convention Hall, he 
said.

All week. Miss (Connecticut
has been receiving messagea a letter to State Demob^atic

Ahem  Accuses Barbieri 
O f Blocking Ballot Bid

mer PoUce Chief James Ahem f "  himselfIn power.
The sea

Democratic chalqnan, erupted Alderman Joseph Bartlett, a 
again Friday with Ahem charg- liberal Democrat of the Second 
ing that Barbleri unfairly , ward, who has been a thorn in 
stopped an alderman from ' the side o f party regulars for 
seeking re-election. about two yaars

Alvem made his allegations in Barbleri said

No Herald 
Monday

I
Because of the Labor 

Day holiday, 'The Herald 
will not publish Monday. 
Have a happy —  and 
safe holiday; drive care
fully and we’ll see you 
again on Tuesday.

Miss Alice B. Keen, 88, of 
Hartford died this morning at 
a Manchester convalescent 
home.

vltt 1
/nte_ _ _____^

,tnick smashed into the rear of gn<i ^ e r  activity.

and other tokens of good 'wishes chairm an John Bailey and Na-
at her RockvUle home, amid a 
frenzy of last-minute packing

tional Chairman Lawrence F, 
O’Brien. Earlier this year, Bar-

he had dls; 
covered that the ward chalrlady 
was no longer a resident of the 
ward and that the ward chair
man-was out of the countiy dur-

Thieu Mum 
OnThreats

K„ -  _____ a trailer truck being driven by

' tucket, R.I.
Fifteen Eighth District Are

Among the weU-wlshers were
bieri complained to O’Brien the endorsement period, 
about the Inclusion of Ahem on Therefore, said Barbleri,

BARRE, Vt. (AP)
persons- were killed Friday be in St. Joeeph’s 
night in a three-car collision on WllUmantic.

Lester Ckuter of 
several coushis.

The funeral wlU be Tuesday ,
at 9:80 a.m. from the Potter ™®!! ^  *™® ‘^® ***'
Funeral Home, 466 JMkscn St., 
l^Uimantic, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Jewe^h^ < a u ^  spoltesman said 2% hours of

IlUn&4 WUl va»/%v»W qgroa «
C^emetery,

Congressman Robert Sterie of the National Democratic Policy since the ward chairman and

man from the wreckage of 9»e 
pickup, which was pinned be- 
nettih the rear of the truck. A

Vemon, who said, "AIJ of Ver
non and all of Ckmiecticut is 
rooting for you,”  and Manches-

0>uncU. chalrlady must endorse an al-
‘I am writing to call your at- derman in order, for him to get

tention to a  grievous abuse of

__Four Willimantlc, at JO.

Route 302 here.
Police identified the 'victims 

as Brenda Sweeny, 28,, and Ja
net Lee Fisher, both of Montpe
lier, and Marsha Leuld, 17, of 
South Northfield, occhpants, of 
czie car, and Stephen Hutten- 
lock, 29, of Montpelier, driver 
of another vehicle. |

Robert Jarvis of South North- 
field, a passenger in the car 
with the three women, was tak
en to Mary Fletcher Hosjpltal in 
Burllngton,in critical condition.

Police sedd the car with the 
three femsUe victims apparent
ly brushed one car before 
slamming into Huttenlock’s ve- 
hide.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Monday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Nation Must 
Lead W orld, 
Nixon Says

(Continued from Page One)
a n d ‘ the Wright brothers who 
made their home in Dayton.

Nixon scheduled only one ap
pointment for Saturday, with

steady\work was required, to prove
separate^ e two vehicles.

There vtete no paaaengirs in 
either Vehicle. Wight was unhurt 
and no charg^  were brought 
against him. V

Mr. Grenier was bom  Sept. 9,
1944' in Canada, son 'b( Leo and 
(Jeorglanna Heon Grehler. He 
was employed as an attendant 
at a West Hartford service sta
tion- operated by his father.

Survivors, besides his

ter Mayor James Farr, who the democratic process within 
noted, "W e are all proud that the Democratic party of the

city of New Haven," -Ahem 
said.

He added that Barbleri’s ac-

a  former Miss Manchester will 
represent our state^ and feel 

a  lovely

the party’s endorsement, Bart
lett had not been endorsed des
pite the backing given him by 
the -ward.

B a r  b i e r 1 ’b announcement 
came two days after , the dead-

(Continued from Page One)

Bunker asked Thieu to make evaluations, 
the address "moderate in tone" 
informed source's said.

Welfare Crews 
Not in Jeopardy, 
Wliite Contends
HARTP6r d  (AIP) - -  Welfare 

Department employes 'who 
complain that they were ba
nished and given "busy work”  
in an attempt eventually to fire 
them were told Friday that 
their unsatisfactory work rat
ings will not Jeopardise their 
Job security or annual raises.

The statement by Commis
sioner Henry C. White oame two 
days after nine of the 87 "-ba* 
nlshed" emirfoyes filed a  suit 
asking 1900,000 in dmnages 
from welfare officials.

'White said the unsatisfactory 
ratings, 'which supervliors had 
given the emptoyes, 'WlU be re
viewed Sept. 16. He added that 
even if the unsatisfactory eval
uations were upheld, the em
ployes’ raises wopld not be en
dangered because . he . plans 
regular evaluations of ail em
ployes every six months.

The 37 employes therefore 
will be glyen another evalr 
uati(m well before their annual 
Increments-In July, he sold.

White sold the unsatisfactory 
ratings, which are the rfubjeot 
of the court suit, 'wiU not be 
made a part of the employes’ 
permanent records but will be 
used only for Informal, Internal

tice whatsoever either to the primary election. TTius It .Was con fighter-bomber attacked an ever, they will aKow their suti
candidates or to the ward cbm- impossible for Bartlett te. p b -, antiaircraft site inside North to remain in U.S. District Ckwrt
mlttee Involved, -1^01001 any tain signatures on petiitens Vletnant in the 88th “ protective here until, all issues are oleand

run a reaction”  strike this year, the to the satisfaction of the plaint-
their position and hours after primary challenge for the i>ar/'y.S.' comnaand reported today. - IN*.

ents, are h i, wife, Mrs. F r l7 d a \ ‘‘I  deeply grateful," she 
Michaud 'Grenier; a son Ben- ®' 
ton Grenier of Vernon; two 
brothers, Bertrand Grenier and

"and nluft say a special 
you’ to all the Manches

ter (jnd Southington Jaycees 
orouie™, ^  ^  without whom
Gabriel Grenier, bjHh ^  West  ̂ ^  ’ ^gg^^g
Hartford: and a sister, Mrs. Bl-

credlt to our area community.”  Won was taken vrithout any no- line for fUlng petltionk^^for the 
Miss (Ocnnecticut 'with long 

hours of work still ahead of hef
last evening took time w t  to g-pgrtjymy for them to present making him eligible to

“ ®‘'® ’ Z i t l o n  and hours after f
graph, syu  smiling, and said ^ ‘* y g ^ ,„g  fg ;̂ fi„„g petitions

to force a primary.”  He based 
his action on an - interpretation 
of party rides not supported in 
the tejct or by party custom." 
the letter said.

Hie former chief, who still

The nine who filed the suit
Bunker h>®'h'*®*’* ® ***^

, ... _ ,  , . employes’ union, the Oon-
agreed with Thleu’s proposed fg^Jratlon of a v l l  Employes.
course of action in offering to officials of that union ha^ed 
resign if he did not get a voice white’s announcement as a  vlc- 
of confidence, but did not sug*. -to^  for their union, which 
gest Thieu’s course of action, sponsored the suit.

SAIGON (AP) — An Amert- Union spokesm w said, how-

ehe wanted - to extend her 
thanks to "a ll the naany friends 
who have supported me and 
made it possible for me to go 

:,x  to Atlantic City."

ty’s nomination.
Morris Schatz, who report

edly is supported by Denjocrat- 
ic regulars, had filed -petitions 
to run in a primary challenging 
Bartlett. Apparently, now he’ll 
have no opponent.

mer Theriault of New Britain.
The funeral will be Tuesday 

at 8:18 a.m. from the Burke 
Chairman (3orloe Sanz de Santa- Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 

FAIRFIMA) , ' Maine (AP) — Maria of the InterAmerican Rock-ville, with a Moss of re- 
A 47-year-old Fairfield man has Committee on the Alliance for quiem at St. Bernard’s Church, 

n killed and two women hoe- Progress. Rockville, at 9. Burial will be
plt^lzed following a head-on -The President planned to m St. Bernard’s .Cemetery,

Cknmecticut.
" I  feel d e ^ ly  honored to 

represent the ^ p o p le  of our 
state in the Miss ..^ e r ica  Pag
eant. -Tour enthuslMm and 
kindness go with' me and will 
never be forgotten."

' ’T he'A ir Force F106 fired -a  
missile Friday a t what was be
lieved to be a 100mm antiair
craft guni . the biggest North 
Vietnam has-, 16 miles north of 
the demilitarized zone.

The results of the attack 
were not -known.

R o c k Y m e

Hospital Notes

cojiuion on (ntenjAte 95. make a midday
police s a ld ^ b e r t  Went- flight to his camp David- lodge 

worth was MUed Friday when near Thurmont, Md. He ■will 
the car in Which he was riding make a Labor Day radio ad- 
and another vehicle" collided dress from" there on all majM" 
near this Kennebec County network* at noon EDT Monday.
community.  ̂ ----- ;---------------------

Investigators said one of the 
vehicles was traveling south in 
the northbound lanes.'

Wentworth was a  passenger 
• In a car driven by Arlene Dero- 
ster, 87, also of Fairfield, who 
was token to a Watervllle hoe- 
pttal, police said.

Police sold the driver of the 
second ' car, Ahthony Fernan
des, 47, ot Lakeville, Mass., re
ceived minor Injuries. His wife,
Evelyn, 46, was in critical' con-

helicopter Rockville.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tom .on w  from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Monday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 6 p.m. -

Fire CaUs

d i u «  « i w . r  h « p .u i  to wto
torvlUe.

Earlier Friday Edward D. 
Mlbrin, 19, of PlainvUte, Ckmn., 
was killed in a one-car accident 
on Interstate 96 at Edinburg.

Charges Lodged 
Against Driver 
Hurt in Crash

Pqlicb have charged a Manr 
Chester man in connection with 
a three-way collislpn yesterday 
morning, that hospitalized him

(Continued from Page ^ )  another driver. a
o AH i t '’®" P- Ouellette, 21, of 210
2A9 b ix j^ t^  town f l r ^ e n  said apparently ' were Main St., has been charged with

self-inflicted. Strickland said failure to obey state traffic con- 
the man would be booked on trol signals, and failure to obey 
murder charges after treat
ment at the hospital.

Strickland said oil the vic
tims were shot in the head or 
neck with a .88-caUiber weapen.
The bodies of the adults were

Seven Slain 
In Arizona

A false alarm this momliig 
at
to Box 61 at Spruce, and Char
ter Oak Sts. Pirflce searched the 
area for suspicious persons.

A small fire last night at the

ter insurance broker Georg® T. 
LaBonne was quickly extin
guished by Glastonbury, fire
men. U took firemen only 20 found in the living room while 
minutes to clsar up the dlfftcul-

state traffic commission signs. 
Ho Is scheduled for court Sept. 
20. - ‘

Donald K. Anderson, 44, of 92 
Timber Trail, driver of one of 
the other autos, and Ouellette 
were reported in satisfactory

About Town
The Klwaiil* Club ot Mon- 

ohester will .meet Thesday mxm 
at the Manchester Country 
Club, The program will be a 
film ot the Nevdngtdn Chil
dren’s Home. ; .  '

The .F Int Church of Christ, 
iQlantlst, will resume Its regular 

'^lipiwdute t o m o n w  with a  Ser-

3»a, luBday Bohool and Nur- 
ry atartinf at i l  a.m.

,ty In the kitchen at 64 -Minne- 
chaug Dr.

those of the children were in a , condition this morning at 
bedroom. The two youngest Chester 
Children' were in cribe while the

chcrfo^cal Association con
vention being held in the na
tion’s capital.

Among many studies cited 
was a comparison of children 
who were questioned after 
seeing TV shtevs. Those who 
saw violent programs ' con
sistently showed more aggres
sive tendencies than those who 
watched nonvlcdent shows, the 
report said.

'Viftttiig honra o n  ISiM to ■ 
p,m. In all areas except raa-

MaJ. Richard Gardner of the temUy where they ore 2 to 4 
U.S. Command said'the tighter- and 6i88 to 8 p*in.
bomber was one of two ET06s • ---------
escorting S52 bombers bn. raids Admitted Thursday: Suianne 
against North Vietnam’s Ho. Chi Barber, Stafford Springs; Fred- 
Mlnh trail supply network. erick Lessig, Loehr Rd., Kath- 

Electronic equipment aboard lyn Foley,i South St., Pctor An- 
tho F106 indicated that enemy derson, South St., and Jaasa 
radar was tracking it. At this Underwood, St. Anthony Hcma, 
point, the F106 croesed from all RpckvUle; Harold pavla Br., 
Laos into North Vietnam and Main- St., ElUngtcn; Ranaud 
loosed Its missile. Although the Beaulieu, Wlndsorvllle Rd., 
gun did not fire, pilots consider
radar tracking a hostile- action ‘ Dlaoharged Thursday: Patey 
and are authorized to fire "first, Baldlnger, Union St., RookvUla; 
Gardner said. StejSien Mantllk, Baxter St„

The W la lr cra ft  site was lo- and Shirley M o r r is , MUe HIU 
,  cate.d 28 miles east of the Lao- Tolland; Jam es

said the re- g^rams, but with some exposure Uan'border and the KWmm gun Brown, Bast Hartford; ■niaS' 
’  pro- with a  range ot 18 miles could **®  ̂ Qebhardt, Unhxi St., Itook-

not have reached the U.S. plan- v«l®i Catherine BulUvon, Rook- 
es. But Gardner said Jhe pi- vlUe Memorial Nursing Homs, 
lots did not know what kind of C®nd<> Blouln, Orandvltr St., 
weapon was threatening them T®*land‘ 
at the time, and reacted only to

Television Violence 
Held Yoiith Stimulant

Wa s h in g t o n ! (API — a  River Rouge, Mich,, a Detroit
two-year study reveals violent su'burb. . . .
 ̂ , l lie  children were dividedtelevision programs may con -.
tribute to aggressiveness in group being -required to watch 
childreh, researchers say. only violence-type television for

’ ’At least under some clrcum- a three-week period in their
stances, repeated exposure to homes. other |^wps
.T L ,  .. , , A watched: Predomlnantely "vlo-
te l^ se d  aggression can lead including some non-
Chlldran to accept what they v i o l e n t  programs; pre-
have seen as a partial guide for dominantly ’ ‘passive’ ’ pro-
thelr dim  actions," said the re
port b y  Robert M. Llebert Of "violent" types; and 
the State University of New grams entirely nonvloleht
York and Robert A. Barbn of ...... ..................
Purdue University. The report'
Is for the Anierican Psy- Appeals Court

Correction
The Surburbaa Women’s 

Clubs o f Vemon, Ellington 
and ToUond has scheduled, its 
new member oriontoticn for 
ThUTMlay at 8:60 p.m. in
stead .of tVeibMsday, as pre- 
vloualy publlabe(l. The aee- 
aicn iriU be held a t the home 
of Mrs. Richard MoLluighlln, 
20 Dunoobter Lone, Vemon.

other two were/found in a bed.
Strickland said the suapect 

was armed with two pistols and 
he threw them to ^  ground 
and surrendered on police or
ders. -

Strickland saM. neighbors told 
police that Mrif, Bentley’s hus
band formerly , worked for the 
suspect. He said neighbors also 
told officers that the suspect's 
wife and two childreh snd Bent
ley disappeared in February.

; M' ' -

driver of the third car involved, 
Anthime Pelletier of 116 Adams 
St, was uninjured, police said.

According to police, Ouellette 
ran a rod light at W, Middle 
Tpke. and Adam* St. about 7, 
struck Anderson’s bar, and drove 
it into Pelletier’s.

Town firemen arrived to cut 
open Andereon’s door, and to 
wash down gasoline at the 
scene.

Both injured men sustained 
scalp and facial locerationlfl ac
cording to the report.

— J H E 1 • M. * Mine, ojku retû MKi Only iO
L l p h o l a S  U < U t8  “ w enemy’s radar signal. The -
¥ C s  *  ___ 1 ®‘ *'-‘^¥round missile homed in F e a m s t e r  A S K B
i n  9 t a i 6  r  u n d s  «» W>e enemy;* radar tnans- - - -  ## to i

mission. H o l l a  P a r o l e
NEW YORK (AP) _  The The U.S. Command also sold 

CkHift of Appeals spprovod Fri- a dozen B62 bombers pounded DETROIT (AP) — Teametera
day the federal government’s suspected North Vietnameee President Frank E. Fltoatm-
decision to cut off funds from positions inside the eouthem mens publicly appealed Friday
(Jonnectlcut public assistance half of toe d e m l l l ^ d  ^  ^  President Nixon to pardon
r>ragrams or failure to comply and Just to toe south ot tos buf- jt uottm. ttu  -«
.with certain federal proce- far zone that straddles North 

III a separate report, dellv- [duros. and South Vietnam. It wsa toe *
ered at another APA eesslon, i Last May 28, toe Department 16th straight day of B62 raids ,  IZi “ *
two other .researphsrs said, for igt Health, Education and Wei- In the area. feoera i, prison on Jury Umpar-
some kiiulargartensr* at least, fore ordered a July 1 cutback. The targets includsd sus- ***• ••*** fraud sentonoba
exposure to TV violence only but" on June 28 the appeals psotsd trpop positions, bupktr l®*alinf II ysans,- His third ap-

court stayed that order, pond- complexes, storsge sites and ^  panla. was rajactod 
Ing appeal, tmt told (Jonneotlcut rocket and mortar, launching last mento.
to conform wMh federal pol- sites. . ,_____
Ides. T h e. air war ovsrshadowsd

The problem involves ways of llglit ground fighting. Tlis only 
computing such Items' ns in* significant attack rsported was 
patisnt hospital costs, eamsd a prsdawn mortar barrags on a _ _
Income, and dsductlbls work- district town 16 milss norihwi^nt H  V U  
related expenses in calculating of Saigon. Tha. South Vietnam*

____ _____  medlcnl nssietance outlays, snd see Commend Said two olvlh
the findings of a study mads factors In a work’ Incsntivs pro- inns were killed and 28 wars 
among 64 kindargnrtonsrs In grnm. WMindsd.

’ ’slightly’ ’ Increasss behav
ioural pathology at; horns."

They defined '"behavioural 
patoolCfy" as Including a ten
dency to be bolder, wilder olid 
more aggressive, and to be sub
ject to steep dteturboncea.

Paul iCkimeron of the Univer
sity tft Louli^itl* and Christine 
Janky of V cL k  said toesd wera

>m »ii
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SATURDAY ffi
Sataidajr, «

U:W »> HKD «•. *
(l> I Im m
(tu w  Bat D»g ..
<M> Ondlarte BaarHas 

lt;W  (I) Maakeaa
(S> Bar^ Basra

<0» 
<0 > 
< 0 > 

(0> 
<0) <0> (0>

( »  DMtartUr M BlaUlar <0) 
<M*> AmrHeaa BaaiataaJ

(0>
itody teatohan" 
Kikrton. R. U  atoTOt-

Baa^(UM)

\ (lt ) WraaiUBK _  
<M> Jaalar TMaat Skaw 
Xiake Oompounca.

I;S* < » Tke Jalaaaa
<n> BaaabaB CIaaa-«» 
IN ) WBMB-TV riaaaato 

1:5* <U> Taakaa Bmlaw 
t:W ( »  Marla

( 0> 

<C)

40) 
40) 
40) 
40) 
40)

“Mardl Oraa” 'S8. P »t Boone. 
4») Marie
"Plunderera of Painted nata 
•8#. Oorinne (Jalret, Skip Ho- 
meler. Younc boy aearchea tor 
and finds man who killed his 
lather. He la forced Into m » 
batUe with him and aared bp 

\  Kunman on the run. __
i l l )  Baseball 40
New York Yankees ra. DetroB 
TIrem. .
4tt) Baseball 40
Oereland Indians ̂ ra. Boslaai 
Red'Box.
4Mt Baseball P>a - taiaa 
8kaw 40

3;U 4m Baseball .40
Chicaco at SL Louis or Mon- 

. treal at Ptttsburfch.
S:M 4M) McBalato Nary 
3:M 4»da) OaB Tsniwaiaent 40) 

U. S: Men's Amateur Rolf 
from Wilminirton Country Club 
In Wllminston. Delaware. 

4:M.4*' P.S. Open Taaala Cham
pion skips 40)

4:W im a BirMIxhla 40)5:1'

<M) Marla
' .uo
Boris ______
a-ai's story ooncamlnc doctor 
who is Wackmallad by riDatn- 
ous coachman when he de
cides to stop seenrlBk bodies 
tor medical research at a time 
when practice was UlecaL 
441) BawhMe

Ui4l 4411 VBAF Bellclaas FBa *  
■ton on 40)

liU  m  Newaeepe 40)
1:M 4W) NewaZacn OH 40)
l:H  41) News — Prayer and Mib  

on 40)

E(iM$cational 
TV

(W E D H , a m m e i2 4 )

40)
40

/

(S-M) Wide Wartd et apaiti
Little Leamie Worid S ^es 
f~-m Winiamsport, Penna.
4111 Beller Derby 40>
4m Star Trek 40)
"Wheen No Bbui Has Gone" 
4M' Marie
"Action in Arabia" '44. Gbonre 
Banders. Bxcitbiy tale of'wai^ 
time espionage and suspense 
involving desert-crossings and 
some exdting aerial photagTW- 
phy.

I;W  IS) Weather —Bpsrts — aad 
■ News .40)

411) Bmernaa 
m )  TBA

•:M  41) News with Beger Madd 
4M) NBC News ' 40)
45) Death YaDey Days 40) 
(IS) rnnve II ta Beaver 
4M) Pa&a!

T:M 41) Hera's Lacy B
41) Tnrlh sr CMSBeaBeaeaa 40) 
411) Marie
"The -Last Angry Man" Paul 
Muni. Betsy Palmer.
4B) News — Weather aad 
toiacta 40)
4W> CsaaeeMeat Newsasafcars 
44S) DseaBaealary 40)
'Ten Years A fle i'’ News spe
cial’ on urban renewal In 
Sortnatleld — the New North. 
Brightwood. downtown. Writ
ten A narrated by Ray Her- 
shel. Filmed by Derek Jarvis. 

7:W IS) Mlsstoai ImpeesIMe R  40) 
413 M) NBC Adreatara llw - 
ahm 40)■ '"r»,e piour Kings" Peter FUk 
and Susan Strasberg. Fbur 
TOlunteers from U.S. peniten- 
Uarles go on dangerous mis
sion to Germany during Wo-̂ d 
W v  n. R (43
4S-4I) Lawnace Welk 

1:31 43) My Tkree Baas R  40 
in -tl) Pra Faatbal 40 
B>. Louis Cardinals vs. Kansas 
Citr Oiteta.
41-M) Tsfn Jaacs 40)
Musical special starring ponu- 
lar Welsh entertainer in hto 
farewell show with guest 
Norm Crosby.

S ill 41) Amle B  40
"th e Walking Dead" Boris 
Karloff. Ricardo Cortex 

•:SI IS) Mary Tyler Maeta Bbaw R
IS) ABC News Spectol 40 
"When Johmw Itoraes Msrcb- 
tng Home" News documenta
ry examining the unemdoy. 
metu problems facing Viet
nam era .veterans returning to u.a 

. 44S> Marie
"o>-r-Tr Is a Man"

U.-SS (S) Maanlx m 40
IS:SS IS) It Was a V -ry  Oaad Year 

"The year ta "ISIS", the year 
'Prohibition began. World war- 
I ended and President Wood- 
row Wilson received Nobel 

k Peace Prise.
'  US) Oral Babeita 
U:SS 4A8S3SS4S) News — Weather 

aM Haarto 40)
U:SS IS) Hsviaa

‘iCash MoCUl'' '60. James 
Gamer. (Ci
"The Decks Ran Red" '58. 
James Mason.

UiSS-IS) Msvie (C)
"Gun Hawk" '68. Rory OM- 
houn. Rod Cameron. Ruts Lee. 
Outlaw with streak of decency 
attempts reform of young'gun- 
sUnger. After slaying tiro des
peradoes, he's wounded, and 
forces his friend to )dll him in

t:6S Maaie at SSIh Csatan /
Ooshpositlons by Tajl Tbka-' 
hsahi are peitormcd by the 
composer Ion piano) and rto- 
Italat Paul BukoMor. _

6;SS NRT Ptaybaase R  40
"Yesterday the ChiUren Were

8:66 Evaalag at Paps 40)
Flamenco danoen Joae Greco 
and Nana Lorca.

S:SS Maaterpiecia Theatre 40
Chapter S of "The First 
CTiurchllU."

1S:SS Fsatare 40)
"Jaxs at TangtessfodSî Modeni 
Jaxi IJuartetl’^

Maaday. Septansbar S
PM
S:SS Sesaaa Street R  
7:sa Let's Tska Pietaras 

C3oae-ups
7:SS Jeyee Chaa Casks

Moo-sbl- pork 
S:asWs>M Prsss 
S:SS Realities

"The Three R 's . .  .and 
Education.''

1S:SS Bvealng at Papa R

40)

40)

40)
40)
Sex

40)

TfSeedey. September 7

6:SS Sesame Steeat R  40) 
7MS Jeyea Chen Osaks B  
7:SS Masle af the SSIh Centary . .

Songs by Ned Rorem are per
formed by soprano Joyce 
Mathis and pianist Lynn Cng- 
ler,

8:SS Bssk Beat 40)
"Man’a , World. Woman's 

. Place: A Stody in Sodal' 
Mythology" by Haisabeth 

' Janeway.
S:SS Cearse ef Oar Time 40)

The economic boom thsi fol- 
lowed poatsrar China's 4>im- 
munist revolution. led.by Mao 
Tse-tung.

S;SSSS MiBBtea |C)
Mputy Attorney 4>neral 
Richard Kleindlenst. <

SdS Aittote la America 40)
Story Pritchard preserves the 
dying Polynesian art of tapa- 

_■ -• . .  ^  making in American Samoa. 
Bbiw  1S:SS BeaHtiee B 4G)

Wedaasday, Septomher t

S:SS Sesame Street B 40)
7.-SS Beak Beat B  40)
7:SS (top’s (toaerstfta r

Omgo drummer Dhui Mandln- 
^o^and the Gap. MangUme

S:SS nsack Chef (C)
Chocolate cake

8:JS Bsbesuitarl (C)
The Sir Douglas Qufatet offers 

a „  and Mexican folk music. 
S:SS PMag Ltee (C)

Order In England" 
1S:SS IS Mtestes R  (C)
ltd S  Artiste la America R  <C)

Thaislay. September S

i  ‘«̂ o)
"The Taking"

1S:SS Pliteg U iT
40)

40
PK  * «to y . September IS

S ;tt Heiame Street B
7;to Oearse a( Oar Times B 
7:16 L e ft Take Ptetaras H 
S:SS OaB*s Oeaerattea B 
7:SS BihagatoaH B ^  
S:St Mastetptoea Theatre/ '^  
S:SSPhafasa B

gun-duel. 
7lS) Mit tt  Mavis '
"Soawn of the North" 'H. 
Ctoorge Raft. Henry Ibnda. 
Dorothy Lamour and John 
Bamrmore.

SUNDAY
m

Sunday, Biptemher S

____ Fer-Tedar
) Blag Araaad Um 
Stoa Da H PTayar 

DObitetepbate

ItSS (IS) ___
7tSS (S) Fallh 

4S1)
7iiS (S)
SiSS ISA) ^

(SS) Cat. Otosra 
SiU (S) Adveataias ef GanAy 

(S ^  Saeiad Heart 
S:SS (SdS) This to iha Ufa 

-4SS) Thaaderhlrds 
9 m  IS) The Warid Ansnd Vs 

(8) FSm Peatara 
(SS) OapL Seailet 
4SS) Vadardag 
(M ) Faith tar Taday 

S:SS (S) VahrefiUy at MIehlgaa 
(8) Aettoa ^
(SS) Sam 
(M ) The 

iS:SS IS) Lamp
IS) DIalaaua

I CbaHee

risteahs
Vute My Feat

U
Warid

40)
(0)

la
40)
40)
(0)
( 0)
(0)

40) 
40) 
40) 
(0)  
40

Xermlt Uia Fras Danates 
mad cap tale sUrring the-. 
Muppels.
(IS) DasU Sssiklad (0)
(St) News —Weather •  Speris
(SS) TBA
(48) It Tabes a Thief 40
- Vatamsd Wsrid 407iM (t)**jumn*'
(SS3S> Waadertal Wsrid 

, Dkaey
8:SS (t ) 4BU Oamelb 

ReiT"Maureen"

el
M 40 

Ptaybaase 
estate seles

___ et Selvetisa
Te Be Alive

4SS)
(SS)
4SS) _____

ISAS (to Lsek Op aad Lira 
40 CeWaetsga Onto 
(SS) Seertltee si the M 
46S) dawtoh Heritage 

U.-SS (to Camera Three 
(S4t> BeSwieUa 
(81) Pattern ter Urleg 

U-.U (SS) dawteh Ufa 
UAS (to -  

(SdS)
"Part 
(SI)
Urn Aagelea Lakers 
Pkaarieeo tteis.
(SS) SdrIsati 

U.-SS (to We BeStre-
OUhoHc "
(to OptoHeat It
Winism Morrla editor

40) 
40) 
40) 
40) 
40 
40) 

140) 
40) 
40)

gwiaapwm
) Dlsesriiy 
t  Way to the Maiors" 
■Ssrii GhuBsaga
Aagelea Lakers ra. I

40)
40)

lady's job is in jeopardy when 
she takes more Intereat fat her'’ 
client than In making the sale.' 
(SAS) The FBI |(0)

Sits IS) Beelur H Cher 40
Gum’s: The Oraea Roota 
(tM ) Oat BaUsn (0)
First of taro comedy pilots 
Iboaely besed on mono of 
same name starring Jadi 
Elam as Kid Shelleen aad 
Lesley Barren as Ost Ballou.

tits (SMS) Bsessss R 40
(8 M) Merle 40
"Batman" ’St. Adam West in 
dual roles of Belman A Bruce 
Wayne, and Burt Ward as 
Robin and Dick Grayson in 
action—packed comic adven
ture featuring their fan te silo 
derring —doing. Uuest villains 
are Lee Meriwether, Cesar 
Romero. Burgess Meredith A 
Frank Ootshin.
418) Hathns Kskimaa 

S:1S (to  tax Tnrea af Henry The 
40

Parr"
US) Adreataros la ParaMse ' 

IStSS (SSSSi Bald Onm B 40) 
IStSS (It) Aral B ihi fte 40
llriS  (AAdASS) Newt-—Weather A 

American Heritage DictksiarT Sperte 40
explores word o r l^  aad un- UtU 46S) Mews — Wealher and 
usual sources of popular Saette 40
Inguace. UiSS (I) Merle (O
(SS) Mstosaldss (0) "Tip On a Dead Jockey" >CT.

When he loses his nerve pilot 
takes suapiclaus flying job be- 
oomea Inrolred with gang of 
smumden. Robert Taylor. A 
Dorothy Malone, alec Jack 
Lord.

U:St (tS-St) TSalgki tOisw dekaay 
Oiwtaa 40)

U : «  (to  Marta 40)
"Track the Man Down" '67. 
Kent Taytor. Petida (3ark.

Eagle of Cordova —Story of 
great scholar Moses lUUnp- 
nldM who was accused of Ur- 
lag opento as Moslem.
—> Manta’s Nary(M>
(6t) RaOer Derby 

U;SS (hi Phea the Nattaa
IS) Cemmmis aad Peapta
4SS) Cetabtto Bawllm 
Teams Sid Chemr and

40)
40
40)
40

Cbaar
Romem vs. Hugh O'Brien A 
Gary Owens.

1:SS (S) Tsar Oeasmaaity 40) 
(SS) Meet the Press (0)
46) E*-rhth Dar (0)
BCr. Charles Negaro is today's 
gveat with proroeatlve and 

■ different look at chrll 
rights and realities and proto 
lems or dues.

. — JVararsattaas WMh (0) l:St (8) Martas
"Red Badge of Courage" '61. 
Young untried Union soldier 
panice in his first encounter 
rdth enemy but .later regaina 
^  courage and' emerges a - 
hero. Audie Murphy, Bin 
Mualdin.
"Fbliow the Sun" '6L Ufe of 
Ben Hogan from amateur to 
one of goiTs all-time greats 
his ahattpring automobile ao- . 
cldent. and courageous oome- 
beck. Gleim Ford. Anne Bax
ter. Dennis O'Keefe.
(tolS) Baseball (TO)
Mete vs. PbUadelphia PMUies 
from Philadelphia.
(SS) BaeebaS Ctoeeap > 40)
(SS) Caused lest WeMtead 40) 

SAt (18) BasebaB (O)
Detroit Tlgera meet Now York 
Yankees.
(SS) Baseball 40
Cteretond, Indians meet Red 
Sox at Boston.
(SS) Oaaaedieat Gtosa-Vp (0) 

S:SS CM) Breskteg Barrisn 40)
SAS (St) Oelden Yean (0)

"I.Ae«l Needs" and "Nursing 
Homes"

4:tt 4S6) HrHNB-TV Prbseate (0)
(66) Issues aad Amnrera (C) 

4:St (S) GsH Tseraamsd 40)
Bob Murphy will tofend his 
'70 GHO UUe <u»lnM the llVea 
of former OHO champ BBIy 
Oaner and Lee Trevino who 
head field of too pro golfera 
in the SOUi snniial toumamenL 
(S) Sperte Chiii|wige 40) 
US) sue On yTbeatn 
(SS) TBA ;
44a> .'Fred HItebesdi 40) 
"Ten Minutes From Now" 

S:tS (6) Merle (01
"Distant Drama'' '61. OtoT 
C-vjner.' M«ri Aldan. Ray TtoL — ftget-

mto

Scotland Yard Is called in 
rmehthe dog track is held up 
aad murder la commlUad^
44S) Jerry Lswta Talethan *71 

l:St 4tt) News A Sign Off 40) 
1:U (S) Nawaaape 40)
l:St It) News — Prayer A 81^

Mornine 
TV ^

(M onday  —— Friday)

SIga Os aad Prayer 
‘tows Grier

Tears
40)
(0)

40)
( 0)
(0)
40)

S:6t (8)
S;tS (S)
S:t« (t)

(St)
•tlS (t> aewsesfs 
t;U  (t) PerspedIvM 
t:SS (t) Tsar CsmmaaHy •

(SS) CaaauHatitei 
StU (S) A New Day 
S lit in ) Weather 'A  Speelal aa- 

p ^  40)
7AS IS. News 40)

(S) Mr. Oasber 40)
(SSAS) Tsdag Shaw 40)
(4t) jerry Lawta Talethaa (0) 
All dar untn 6:80 p-m. (Mon
day only).

7:15 (IS) HerMage Oanur . 40)
S:tS (to Oapiliita Eangaraa 40) 

(6S) Stram *N Drussmen 
Si8S 46S) Plhitetensat:tS (8) “  ---

IS)
(S3)
(SS)
(6S) 

tiU  IS)
S:SS (to

Oteea HU
DavM ~fbnal Jtaaw
----- rWg Otemuet
TtasD» had Laafta 
YsgI Bear Shew 

I ( t o  Laey Shaw 
-in  PhS Danahaa Shaw 
(St) News 
(4S) Laara B te/ Bearer 

lS:tt (t) Marie
4IMn Dtaak'a Ptaea

(0)
40)
40)
40 

; (0) 
(0)

SsHtos OrtcKS, a  r A n d p a 
Hughes of “Aa the Wartd 
nulls”  OB ttie CBS Televisiati 
.Netirarfc, got hla lin t radio job 
beittuise ot his Spanish name. 
His CagUUan vocabulaiy waa 
limited' to Ms name, but he 
learneiL

t'de nf atoage Seminole 
dian 'Sfar. "
(ft) Westeraers 

4SS) narbara MeNaIr 
Oiierts are Dour McC 
O'Brien. The BroUiera Grin. 
Bin Taylor, and The Modern- 
airra. (O
(SS) TBA

5:SS US) Jaursay to Adreatara 40) 
(ft ) TBA

S:SS (S) Face the State 
(SS) Osmasaat! - 
(IS) Fllltauau 
(U ) TUs ta Taur LMe 
Gueat; Junior Samplea 
Ralph Ikiwafda. boat 

S:tS (t) Nawa Begar HuM 
(last) NBOWasa 
(U ) Leara It to Baarar 

7:tS (S) Lastta B
'A ) Bay OhUsriBs

I8i

(0)  
40) 
40)

IS 
(0) 
40)

(0)j

(S) OeawTael (o>

/u..s{»si;“ U ?^r5 i.*s ;.is

'**  4 m s )* * ^ w H * ” ***
^  (Mto BawSehei . (O) 

***** ^  Ta^waiaw 40)(SMS) The Whs, Whal — 
Whan Oauia 
4S-IS) Paaaward 
(SS) BarehaB Otoaaup

WvatL s«UM>
e~ laada amaU force um, SrhaPs Ms Ttea*
Florida l^ i% le a , tarata

40)
40)

40)

40)
40)
40)
40)

UlH

40)

•SS

40). (0) 
, <«?) 
"(O)

FLETOHER B U B S  GO. GoUeetoFo items

. Ante Plate - Windorr dass I1 of MANCHESTER rSesSetoSltf”
Mirrors - Glass Fomitiiie I 

Tom - Picture Framing - Flrepi 
' Modkiiie CaNnets - ft

64 McKEE STREET

h k  A Door Mirren 
fo& l Week

'mS m̂

642-4521 MANCUESl'EK

■ ■ - i

Prytko on TV
Stiamy Piytko o( in  Cihain- 

ben St, and hla Conneotlout HI- 
Tones Onhaatn will appesr on 
the Polka talertslon ppQgmin at 
• :M timlght (»  caumilsl 40. This 
polka program was orlgtiislijr 
■ohstlulsd te July hut ms 
ohsagsd srhsn PmMsBt Nfaun 
took ths tlms te a 
asws aiUMUBosmsat.

IMPRESSIVE c o n te m po r ar y  DESIGN^IGHLIGHTS fHIS 
WIDE SCREEN COLOR TV CONSOLE

Sylvanla Neiir Dimenalonai Color 
TV has the biggest picture ever 
(US sq. in. viewable area)! Fa
mous OibrSItaiTK ohsssis features 
matant CMocTM and sound, push
button Automatio Fine Timing, 
plug-in transistors t e  rellabiliw 
and aervlclng ease. Has two Spesh- 
era and lighted channel indftaton. 
Cabinet o< oiled Walnut Teneers, 
hardwood soUds, non-wpbd trim. 
Rolls easily on oonee^ed casters. 
Sylsnnia model OL8SOW.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET ^  PHONE 649-1124

MONDAY WEDNESDAY
Haaday, Srptatehar S

tits It) Ylilrfal* 0"*5!".hhaw (0) 
(S) WlSWs t e  User (0) 
(IMS) BarrbaS _  / jW  
Doubleheader. Boaton Bad Soa 
vs. New York Yankera.
(St) Tstaa rilto fla  Faroe 

litS IS) ita the WatM Tbjm (0) 
(tS) Three On a MatA (0) 
It) LaPa Make a Dart . <0̂  

SiStl'S) Lava ta a Many Sf l inSrriii
<0>

(It) Daya af Oar Urea 40) 
(8) Newlywad Oame

S:tS (t) Oalf---------
4SS) TT

SAS It) Banrly~ HlDUbĵ

newqrwaa uw 
OsMtaw Light 
ThaDaetaw 

Daing Oame
__ Bareriy HOIW
(IS) Aaathar WarU 
(S) -  ---------

(010)40)(0)
40)(0)
( 0)
(0)

Oanarrt HaapUrt 
S ilt 4i) QaB_Taaraw n t  

(SS4S) Bright Pramiaa 
(S) Oaa LtZa to Lira 

6:tS (SMS) SamaraM
(S) Lava, Ametteaa Style 40) 

4itS IS) Marta „  „
"Invadara from Mara" 6A 
Helena Carter, Arthur Frans. 
Space ahipa disappearing un
derground, eight-feet tall gi
ants, straitge markings.. .all 
tenuy small boy as well as 
Army.
(St) Mike Danglaa SAanr 
(It) Mr. Ed

ItSS (S)

40)
SAS (SS) Addama FamUy 
SiSS <S) Andy OriflUh Shew 

(SS) OnUgaa’a Island 
SiH IS) WhaPs Bappentag 
Sits (SMS) News — Waaitber

» ) '

(0)
( 0)
(0)
40)
aad
40)

Amanda Blake as Kit
ty, stars in premiere 
of “Gunsmoke” Sept.

I  CofyV

I OPEN Mem & Tuas 
IWada tb ru  F rla  
I Saturday 10

exJ
KELLY RD., VERNON

Ddi/River Carpet
w A l L - T O - W A U  S P E C IA L SQ. YD.

COMPI,B!TBII,Y TMBTAf J.om
I SHAG^PL^H-SCULPTURED — 40 C O LO R S  Ixusludes Carpet, Pad, Labor

(XmOOUBCM
SHGTYL VINYI,

MO WAX D R A IP

CHQ FMp. 
iBxtni ^

"'bHlBlIed M Any 
ntdMBhp to ttU

B 0IX 8

IN D O O R -O U T D O O R  C A R P E T

M JW. 

PLA IN  BACK RUBBER BACK

AMM OflAM  M A Pg
uranma

^ I R A I I I C
T IL E

Baslsilad in Tour

CARffiT TEES

3y  B aeh

S d f * S t i e k »  1 2 x 1 2  TH as

(ft ) Oaadid Camara 
4SS) Ta TeO the Trath (0) 

S:SS IS) Newt wUh Walter Oraa- 
klto (0)
(S) News with H.K. Smith aad 
Bam  Beaaaaar (0)
(ft) DIek Taa Dyke 
(SMS) NBG News 40)
4W) News- , (0)

7:SS (S) Marta 40)
"Aak Any Girt" '69. Girl ar- 
riraa in N.Y, looMng for ca
reer and husband and after 

' many hilarioua situations wins 
both. Shiriey KacLalne. David 
Niven, O'g Young.
<S) Trath ar 4)saaaeaeaees 40) 
418) WhaPs My LtaeT 40) 
4SMS) News — Waalhar aad 

.Snorts 40)
(4S) ABO News 40)

T;SS (SMI) Oat Ballaa - 40)
Forrest Tucker, Jo Ann Har- 
ria Determined to make her 
home on Inherited ranch. Cat 
hires Kid Shelleen. famous 
gunflgMer, to escort her aafa- 
Iv thru Wolf 43ty. (Ifote: This 
Is second of two pilot fllms 
with same UUe. First was <»l- 
oroaet on Sept. 5). i;.'
4S-U) Mavtos (O)
Unique double feature ptesen- 

r taHon beginning with adven- 
turoua^omedy "Blast OH”  '88 
starring Burl Ivea Troy Dona
hue, Hennlooe OIngold aad 
Terry-Tbomaa. Second feature 
"Marilyn" '68 is documentsiry 
presentation with Rode Hud
son, narrator. Tribute to Mari
lyn Monroe featuring seleotlon 
of sequences from 16 of her 
films.
flS) Mevto Oame (0)
Guests for week: Don Amedie,

QavIn jlcacLeod of ”Ybe 
MSty TyftP Moore Sbosv”  on 
the CBS Televlslaa Netarork 
met Ms wife, the foraier Joan 
Hoovik, when he was an usher 
at Radio aty Music HaU, She 
was one of the dancing Rock- 
ettes.

Strasberg, Rich. 
Cassidy, France

Susan 
jACk
RlchAid DMobn.

S:SS <SMt) Jse Oaragtoto’S 
ban Wsrid
418) Btavto

m ile.
Nuyen,

40)

‘Snnga for the Eagle" Dennis 
Ann Sheridan.

iSL
40)
40)

40)

Morgan, An
S:U

San Francisco Olanis va. 
Angelea Dodgers, 

tits IS) Marheny M D  ■ 
t:SS (S) Dmla Day Shaw R 

(IS) OsaBsetteat Bqmrt 
U :lt' (S) CBS Newesmen B

Dave Garroway aa star-hoat. 
(ft ) Hartfetd Yata-la 40) 

UilS (MdtoSMS-SS) Bam —
Weather aad Ssaift - (0>

UiSS It) Man FNa>lMNWJ,.B. 
UiSS (SS4S) Tartlgkl Shew deha» 

Oarssn 40)
( ^  DIek Cavatt Shew 40) 

ISiSt tS) Starihae 
lit t  (MS) News —

Staa Off 
449) I

Fiaysr
.... Frayer *  Sign (Nf 40) 

l i f t  (9) News — Frsyer •  SIga OB
40)
D)

Wedaasday, Ssptsmbsf  9
Thgtaia Orafcam Shew 40) 
Wtatt’s My Uaat W> 

(S toV aem a Wtth H ite (O) 
Opsra stager Gall (fonan; 
WoM  AHsira CouncU p ^  
gram on people of Denmw; 
aad- 'Tasnidns In S a v^
(99) Irtee af WeUe Farge 
469) All My ObUdrea 40) 

111# (9) As Ih e .W ^ ja iM  (O) 
499) Three Oa a Maleh (0) 
(9-69) LaPe Make a D i^  (0) 

3l99 (to Lev# ta a Maay S p teS *^  
Thfaig 40)
(9M9) Days sf Oar Uves 40) 
(S-69) NawftiM  Oame (0) 

Si99 (I) OaUbig LIgM 
(33-Se) The Deetors 
49-69) Dattag flame 

9i99 41) Bsveriy BSIbllUes 
4SM9) Ansther Wsrid 
(8A9) fleaerrt HeepKrt 

9i99 (9) Baarar MaMmi.
(St-99) Brigkl Premise 

- (6-69) Oea U fe to lira
6:99 (9) FsmUy Affair 

(3M9< Semarsat 
(9) Lere, Amerieaa 

6!tt 43) Aadr Orlffitk Sh 
(S) I  Levs Laey 
(tt) Mike Deaglae Skew 
(19) Mr. Ed 
t̂ ev F1*nt.*aaes 

6il6 (69) Wealher Wateh 
6itt (I) Mg TaUey

49) I  Dream ef Jeaaata 
(16) WPd WU6 West 
(M) Addams FamSy 
469) (Hlllgaa’e Island 4Vi 

5:99 (9) Draimt 40)
496) Oimgan’s Island (0) 
469) News — Werther aad 
Sami. 441)

8B5 (I )’ IVhaPs Happsalag (0) 
9i99 4tS-3t) Weather — Sperte end 

News 40)
416) OanJid Camera 
(19) Xa Tdl the Trath (0) 
469) The Saint

9:99 49) News with Walter Cren- 
Mto (0)
(9) News wtth H.K. Smith aad 
Barry Bearoner (0)
419) Disk Van Dyke 
(*M9> NBC News 

•:65 (69) Nears 
7:99 43) Oe.ar's Wsrid

“Tlie' Pleasitres of Japan'- 
Troth sr Osnsasasaess 

(ft) VfhaPs My Liner 
(Sr-SS) News — Bp site nan 
Wsrtber (0)
(69) ABO News 40)

7:99 41) Tea Are There (0)
"Ordeal of a President" It 
traces dramatic sequence of 
erenU which led to Wondrow 
Wilson's reluolant decision to 
inv-ilv. U.S. ta Worid War L 
(9) BUly Graham Ciasade (0) 
Pari n.
419) Merfa Gams , 40)

40) 
40) 
40) 
40) 
40) 
40) 
40)

style 40)
rw 40)

40)
(0) 
40) 
40)
( 0)
40)

(»49> Mea frsm ShSeh B 40)
. 469) GeaitoUp rt Bddie’e Fa

ther 40)
9:99 (I) U Yea Tara Oa 40)

On broadcast, Carol Burnett, 
Greg MoRta and Arte, Johnson 
along with medical authqritlsa 
and young people with dra|̂  
(aktag experiences, lUscitm 
problem of drag abuse.
(13) Merle
"The Very Thought of You" 
Detmla Morgan, Eleanor Par
ker.
(69) Beem 333 40)

8) 19.(846) SaiiHi Family 40)
9) 66 (9) Medlert Center B 40)

(9M9) NBC News qnartoite
Bepsrt (0)
First ta series of four specials 
with John Chancellor as chief 
ooirespondent. Topics; new 
law inrtng 18-vear-olds right 
to rote ta federal elections; 
death penalty qiMBtlon: likely 
effects of President Nlxon^ 
rialt to mainland China; Pen
tagon Papers.
(8) Sevro S«as 40
‘,‘Tbe AtlanUc Ocean" Portrait 
of Atlantic depicting physical 
phenomeite, marine animals, 
relics of great civillsatloiu 
that grew on seashores and 
other amects nf this great 
ocean. The Atlantic boasts 
greatest continental ahelt ta 
the worid, twice as large as 
that of any other ocean. Its 
tides are of imposing propor
tions aiul storms. .Icebergs A 
fog have always constituted a 
peril.

FOLLOW THE 
HERALD TV SECTION 
EVERY SATURDAY!

40)
40)
(0)
40)
40)

TUESDAY
Taesdsy. Septemhsr 7

1)9S 49) nralala Oraham Bhsw (0) 
(I) fthaVs t e  te s 7 _  (O) 
(39) At Hsasa WBh BUty 40)
Oueata are Jan Feeroe; ^  
peartag ta "Fiddler on the 
RooP' at Storrowton Theatre; 
Dr. Robert Sourtti of UBlTer- 
it e  .of. Maas, with feature on- 
heredity ta chickens; Jane 
Slate and PhyUla Kedd with 
organ duets; and Lucille Riv
ers with “Fashkna ta Senr-

IT DOES Make a Difference Where F^ou Save! ‘‘

«  *

S  \ \  1 V  ( i  S  I 
I . O . A N

3 S a B ^
>jn

FlBABSiar
V  am w rm m e

IBBTIt3 z S

INSTANT
lARNINGS

8% UvU eatt p j i i
m m  H r  Bt i s j l l lt i

itte M jm u r lr .

m i  M AIM  MX, MANCHESTER •  BomiaB u ,  o u v u r fH x

MINI-HOTORS
s m a l l  ENGINB

8PE4XAU8IS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
W« A n  Not Satftfled 

UntU You Are!

649-8705
188 W. lAddle TunpIkB

(8 « Tates rt WsBs Fsrga 
(68) AH t e  OhMtaa 

l:8t 48) As Oe Wstld Tana ' 
<I9> Three Da ~  '

S:tB
(84M Legs Make a Deal
ft) ta n  ta a Mm ~ ~
(848) Newtnred Oaasa 

' (SSftt) Days rt Oar Uvea 
SiSt IS) Oaliiag Light 

(S4B) Drtbg Oaaui 
4S88S) The Dsetars 

Sits ly^^DerasIy WtoUllm.

StSS ft) Baager Btattaa 
4848) (hte Ufa 6a Uva 
(33-S6) Bright Piaastse 

6ftt ft) FaasBy Attalr
52?’ -  ■

“ *•58,

(0)
5SI
(0)
jved
<0>
40)
40) 
40) 
40) 
40)
5Si
40) 
(0) 
40) 
40) 
40)

Amerieaa Style 
HHth 40)

L m  Laey

S:SS (68) News 40)
7:68 (8) Merle 40)

“B trat^  of Terror” '87, Plot 
against United Natioiu b un
covered by female reporter 
and New York poUceman. 
Hugh G'Brtan. Baibara Rush, 

Tfownes.
(6) Trath ar Osaseqaaaees 40) 
(ft) THuftla My LtaeT 40) 
(SSftS)- News'— Wsather aad 
Saaris (G)
(m  ABO News 40)

7:St 4S84W) OaiSsaa Bpeeirt 40) 
"Babar Comem to America* 
Animated special drawn from 
work of late French writer- 
artiat Jean de Brunhotf. Nar- 
iritton and voices by Peter 
Ustinov. .Story toUasra adven
tures of Bahar the elephant 
Mg, hb wife, Qu m  Cdeete, 
and their friMub oh visit to 
AhmiIoAs /
ft) BBIy Oraham Otaiade <0) 
(ft ) Marie O sM  (0)
468) Mad Bqaad /40>

S:6S (S8SS) Make Tear Owa Uad 
rt Mmto / (0)
Richard A KSren Osnenft''''A 
A1 Hlit welcome ttie tlfth Dl- 
mensbo.

fits ( « )  Thw Inunerirt 44»
M:6S (8) Rawsll Flve-O B 40) 

(t) the UMtasoto Bisk 40) 
Program seeks to exidore 
psyche of those penons who 
continually put their Uves ta 
forfeit ta course of making 
their Ilvtag. Are they different 
breed than common run of 
human beings? Or, are they 
simply more capable than 
most of us o f ' sublimating 
fears which would render av
erage humian being pofweriem 
in similar circumstances.
(ft ) Hartfo-d TUlk-ta 40) 
(tt) Billy Orakam Crasade 
(IS) Prime Time Lscal Speeirt 
"A Time to Die" With sclenco 
editor Frank Field as host- 
parrator, program wiU explote 
subject ot death and reactions 
to tt from seriously tU and Uw 
healthy.

UiSS (8S-1S-3SJS4S) News —Weath
er aad Sports (0)

U:38 (S) Movta 40)
"Son of All Baha" '63. Cali^ 
uaes beautiful princesa ta plot 
to' seise All Bum's wealth for 
himaeU, but All's son oomea 
to hb faUier’s rescue. Tony 

-i-Curtb, Piper Laurie, Hugh 
G'Brtan.

UiSS (tt-SS) Tonight Show Jehany
Oarseo . I(A
(S4S) DIek Oavett Show 40) 

U;6S (8) News — Prayer aadon
1:SS (C-8S) News — Prayer 

SIga on
(6S> Prayer k Sign (Mf

"IS
sad
40)
(0)

(ft ) Movb 
'■naaes Dennis

MANCHESTER
QLDSMOBILE

l i l t  W BT n m R  -  • n - i s i i ’

NEWofUSED

WE DO

pverythina
Electrical

MAY WE SERVE T0U7
When your needs are 
electrical let us take care 
M them, expertly.
Electric Heat ^edaliat

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
BesMeBlial-OMBBB.:iBa.

646-1418

Mr. Dd
<6B> The nbdslsaes 

6)68 (66) Waaihar Wateh 
6)68 m  Mg TSBey

(to IDraam rt Jeaaale 
(IS) trad « M  West 
(SS) Adibms Fsaslly 
(68) OUlgaa’s t S U  

■)SS ft) Dmnrt
<SS> Offllgaa’s talaad 

News — ..Weather(SB) I 
Bp^

1 (I ) W8:18 .
SiSS (8*81)

to^O saiM  Camara 
<SS) Ta Ten the Tralh 
468) The lalaS 

6:8# News wHh Walter
ft) News with B.B. taal 
H iki^ Beaasaar 
( ^  Dtok Taa Dyke 
ftim > NBO. News '

40)

58i
40)
40)
40)
40)
40)
aad
40)
40)
aad
(0)
40)

for Breakfaet'
Mocipsn, Jane WJatt 
(SS) M Iy OriAiw Orassde 

S)SB (S) OtasaiTCB ite ft B 40) 
4S4S) Mavb / (0)
"Crowhaven Farm”. 'TO. 
Witchcraft and suspense thrill
er. Hope Lange, Paul Burke 

. aad Uoyd/ Boohner. Rural 
.1 New Bnglrtid farm hokb ter- 
' ritytag seorat (or a ooupla 

SiSS (1848) first Tassday 40) 
Program taciudea 'raport about

I On Our Cover |
Top mune ataiB, to both new 

and returning series, headline 
thb MBC Televtoloii Metwosk's *’ 
ttU-color 19T1-72 p rom m  BchSd- 
ule. The new seSBon bSgtoB 
Sept. IS.

FlcturedOn our cover aPe:
Top (le ft to r l(h t)—Dettn Mkr- 

tto; aeagpe Kennedy, ritor of 
“ Stove” : FUp WHmbi; Rook 
HiMftoa. star o f the “MOJBltan 
A  WUe”  Beginento o f **N80 
M ystery BSoivie” ; and Jimmy 
Stewqit.

Center (le ft to Hght)—Johnny 
Canon: Jamee Owner, atar o f 
“ Mlchola” , Dtoah Shore, ator- 
boat o f the conttoutog Mcnday- 
F ilday daytime rtltiy, “ Dtosh’s

ragtag ta Sudan (or d decade 
SftS 4li>Hanlage aa the Beeks

M)SB (S> CBS Nc_______ ____
- -*l) MariiBS Welhv MD

U:sa

40,

(O)

UlSi
IrtB

sadret war" that has iMn ’f'Phuso” : U>nie Oreen, atar of 
' tetanto d decade. “BooansB” : and Bob Hope, who 

will headline seven prtme-tlme 
specials. -
. Bottom (fi^  to right)—Riqr-< 
mood Airr, star ot “ IrcnrideB: 
Oene Kelly, pcinolpto boat ot 
“The Funny Side” ; Dan Rowan 
and Dick Martin of “Cduigfa-in” ; 
and Peter Fkik, atar ot m  
“Ootumbo”  aegmenta ot “ NTC 
Mfsteiy Mbvle." '

. _ - S) News 
*  Speris

u Im  5Sdjs"%aSfttCSiaett__
liL

( 0)  
40) 

.40) ■

4oT
w Jahsay,.(OK

DIek OaveM Bhkrt (0 )
— Prayer

. ) Player k aiga Off 40) 
1)SS 4S) Prayer *  SIga Off,

r  "ThTi ^ ^ i T  ̂  "  ■ SraHure iCcnpat .' . i 
I B L # % U  Baddiag — Appttcaieat I
*  PmiMIm  Slonw I im  M A» sniaBT, MSMOHiitm  ̂ *

MIMIatowa — OWJyrjgAl ■ J 'l lW  I M k i J
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THURSIXAY

nm niar, •
l iW  a > V b iW ft O M kaa O m w  (0> 

(V  WkafB K 7  U m T <0> 
(»>  At BMBa WHk U ttr 0 » 
<W> M m  «f WeBa A hv*
<«•) An Hr'CMMna 

ItW  (>> As lh» W*iM XWm  
m > Tk fM  Ob  b  lUtek 

_  (S4»> W a  Haka a Dtal 
t;M  (I) 1«TB b  a Hmmj r '

iS(
niBf
(»i»>------- D aja af Oar U * m
<M a > wiwb waA Oama

»)M (I ) ObMIb s  U ckt 
( » M) Tka Daatara 

.  „  (M *> O a tb s  OaaieStW (S) B avaib  HmbffllM
»»«•> Aaatkar WariM 
(l -M) Qaaaral HaapMal aiW <8> Baa» >  ttatlaB
(p 4») briakt Pram to 

.  ^  (M *> Oaa x S a  la  U ve 
4iW Cl> Ite aB r AMalr 

(>M k) BaBiaraat 
,  _  <•> Aare, Amarieaa SIrla 
4iM (J) Ajrftir Orimik 8b w  

(> ri Lara U n rfa
4iS5 (44) ntoaiSn"*Watek 
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Newa (0)
n i > Caadid Camera 
'^1  To Tell Ike Tralk <C) 

. „  M4) Tke Salal 
4:44 I" 'News witk Waller Crea*kne --r- «0)

News wllk H.K. SmUk aad
' Barry Beaseaer
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a .s*d:8S (44) News
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<o>1:44 <t) AjOmal Wsrid

■jJ l. l T O *' CeasaqaeaeM (0 ) 
(14) W kafs H y UaaT <0> 
(IM 4) Naws -  marls 
Wealker

_ ■ (44) ABO News 
1:14 (4) Aunfly Affair B

(tjn NBC AeUsa Haykoase
“B n ^y on the Beach". Rob< 
ert Wacner, SaUy Ann Howea 
James Donald and Torta 
Ttaacher. Two AlUed offleen 
utennpt to. uhoovar secret

(0)

!» a •*?; lA#. uuw vw  mvcrev ocdeionatiny de^ee of. ISerman
mine. _

Smltk and Jaaes
JHJ 0“»« <0),  ^  Orakam Orasade tO)

4:44 <S) Laaeer B (O)
<U) Marto
^Wyoming Kid" 1*47. Dennis 
Xonan, Jane Wyman. Janls 
A ^ e , Arthur Kennedy, Alan

4:44 <l > Marie io i
"HarBy" 1971. Su^ieiue melcy 
drama about archltecb&nap
!2i[ wh**®wife tries to break up his im-

(M4) Lanystreet
BlMlal version of dramatic 
seriM that will premiere Sept 
16. James Aanclscus in title 
"J® Michael Lonsstreet 

 ̂ wl*.h fu ^  Btara Bradford Dm- 
man, John Mclntlre, Martia 

a,aa JesnnetU Nolan.9:14 (4444) Adam 14 B (01 
„  118) Caabrldced '

14:44 (»44 )^B sie biMial (C) 
"An Erenlny With Julie An
drew and Harry Belafimie". 
MusIpiJ-speclal ranyiny from 
?SE ^^.S*** *® calypso sonys. 

<a so JIP Talk-la14:44 (8) Tkls.b Tsar Ufe 
(44) Baikal
, Knlyht aad Hitch
Lobuda s Melo^ Kinys.

U:44 ^ lA 4444 -l4 )W «ra
u :4 « W : ; ^ “ ' "«*** '

cartouche**. Spectacular ad- 
ventuw of royue in 18th ceo- 
tui7  Aance. Jean Bel
mondo, (3audia Oardlnale.(C) 
"S ^are My Lovely** *89; Ida

(C)

U d 4
l̂ plno. R^rt News'—
P n y tr  A Slyn «£w> Tl%k ̂ Off.

[k| Shew______

I.Ml i l t  <J5̂ )  Hews —Fngrer M Bum On
(M> JPnKrer A Slgm Off <€>

— TV  NOTES—
lAicUle BaU, Star of "Here’s 

Lucy" on the CBS Television 
Network, once lost a soda foun
tain Jol>-«he tdrgoi to put ba^ 
nanas in the banana splits.

lino Marlazano of "Search 
for Tomorrow*’ oni the CSS 
TeleViaon Netwwk has retained 
to Canada several times to ao< 
and direct for the CSC, and ap 
peared in the London' produc< 
ticn of "The Qlasa Menagerie.'

Bristo l m Focus
On ‘F irst Tuesday’

Wlud does unemployment do Ganlck Utley, the pragnun’s' 
to the people of a oitgrT Bdsv anbhorm&n, talhed with people 
does It feti to be unemployedT In Bristol before Preeldent Nix- 
Theae are among the goes- on dechfed upon a new eoonom- 

Nona to be ex^kired In a report Ic strategy, and he wUl go baok 
on the peyohology of unem^oy- again to see whether the Preei- 
ment wUch NB C News' "Stfst deid’s aotlon has had any ef- 
Tueeday” will present Sept 7 feot.
(0-U p.m. in color), on the N B C  VlewMs will hear from the 
Television Network. unemployed, the employed.
The rqxat is being filmed in Union leaders, a congrssswom- 

Bilstol, Osm., a c %  of about an representing the district 
00,000 with a 24 per cent rate of (BMa Orasso, Democrat), and 
unemployment "As far as we the administrator of a mental 
hnow, this is the highest rate hygiene clinic who reporte that 
for any iSace of Its Und In the preseures from unemployment 
country," David Sidimeiiler. have been deetructtve of «nrany 
who is producing the report, relatlonaliipa. '
BAT** Joaeph DoifUnger. admlnls-
“The report wlU ebow that trator of the moital hygiene 

unemployment is peycbologloal- clinic at Bristol says
ly destnictivs, even for people Siere has been a sharp in«ra.qffff 
not that financially hard-preaa- in the iipmber of paUents at the 
ed. They are sUU much beeet clinic, a rise he attributes dl- 
by awdety. rect|y to the unemployment
"Things started to get bad hr .situation.

Bristol a year ego. Now unem- “Uhemployment seems to he 
-ployment benefits are running making tbs family get out of 
out, and, peitple are being whack, out of kilter," he says, 
forced on to w^tare —  a severa "Kama and papa are wlthdmw- 
tdow for those who see fiiem- i»g Into themselvea and chlldien 
selves as respectable hhiaool- *** turning to eocape me- 
lar working peo|̂ .'' chanlama —  drugs, alcohol run-
But, be aays, the hurt is not away." . 

visible. "If anything, the homes ^  all this h^ipened to
~ are better kept up than In many B̂ âiclT The report ira«i«itifB 
other idaces In the country." ®at the ct^a Industry was 
NBC News correspandent ^̂ iVCly defense-rtiated: Msr

chine tool products, ball bear
ings, springs, very high preci
sion metal puts. And a lot of 
<he industry has been subject 
to very heavy competition from

Six of the natlcn’s leadinr ***“
governors wiU be the g u ^ T m  ^------w* As previously announced, this

6 Covemorg 
TolMeet Press

a special one^hour edition of pwvtalsly announced, this 
"Mrat the (Press' Bept. 12* the •<****‘®  “First Tuesday" wUlthe (Press’ 12 '̂ the JtT ?
opening day of the 1971 Nation- raports on a "secret
al Governors' Oonfei^e. ***** *“ * •**®“ raging in
'The coiorcast will originate **** Sudan for a decade, and on 

Uve via satellite from, the **** ̂!*****. Indians who live in the 
Troplcora, Room in the El San ****** Sccrt country of Western 
Juan Hotel in San Juan, Puerto *'**'*' Mexico and find them- 
Rlca Mhrea today in a crash program
Governors partioliiatlng. In ^  " a u d ^  civUixatlon." Add!- 

the special program wiU be tto^ a ^ e a  will be scheduled. 
Ronald Reagan (R. - Oahf.) smot SVankal is the executiva 
John J. C W % a n  (D. -(Bilo), prodiicar of "Bliat Tuesday."
Linwood Hcriton (R.- Va.), WU- 
liam O. IHUlken (R. -Mich.), 
Warren E. Hearnea (D. • Mo.) 
-f-chalrman of die conferenc«-(- 
and Luis A. Ferae (D. PJL) —  
boat of file conference.

Doris Day Show  
Starts Sept, IS

The moderator and paneiisia
tor the program wfil ha an- f?* *̂ ***..*̂ ?Î  Ho*to Mar- 
nounced.

Bob Clayton, host of 
“Concratrstion'' notes 
quiz show's 18th year 
(NBC). V

fin, opens Its fourth se^uon Sept. 
IS on the CBS Television Net
work with Bob Oahe, longue 
•tiir of "Hbgan% . Heroes," 
guest-starring an Dick Chrter, 
boiri of a late-night televiatim 
talk show an# a man whom 
writer Doris Martin must Inter
view ter Today's World maga- 
sine.
Boris’ writing assignment Is 

complicated by the fact that her 
bosa, editor ' cy Beimet, has 
urged her to persuade Charter 
to invito him to be a guest on 
the talk riiow. And It la even 
further oomidicated by the fact 
that it is Dmis, not Bermett, 
whom darter aidually is anxious 
to put on tho show.
Veteran character actor John 

Drimer and actreaa Jackie Jo
seph are introduced in this epl- 
■ode aa regular cast memben 
of the series in the roles of 
Bsniiett and his secretary, Jack
ie Parker.  ̂ •
Edward H. Feldman Is the 

producer of "The Doris Diay 
Show," which is on Arwln Pro
duct!^
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T Ir iW a  Oitoask I

R  J. KUloMr, BUlhor — ,  
C u i't Oo Bome Asaln" :  TVav- 
alera of Amerioa: Mrs. J,  
Fo^  sad Nanev HoUaaa «  
FeU nham  Craft O n tsr hoid- 
liif  ira TrUwUal E xhlbltloii ;
'TTaahlona b  Bawias". 
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<4t> A l M r  G kUrm <01-
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8:88
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(8 -«) Oaaanl MasBltal 
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4:88 |S) Aunlhr Affal
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(248) Lav^ Amerteaa Male 
4:88 (S) Aadjr toUtHk Skaw (0) 

(8) 1 Lave Laer 
(12) MOM Dsaglas Skair (W OM 
(48) lUatetoaM 4:88 (48) Weatker Watek 

8:88 G) Bte Taler
(I) IDraam ef Jasaale 
(18) Wld Wild West 
(88) AMams Fsraiiy .
(48) OflUgaa’i lelad 

1188 (8) Draskal

( 0 )
(0)

(0)
(O) 
(0 ) ■
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(48) Naws —  Wealker

8tJ» (IrS k a fe  Baniealas 
8 I«  (8444) — ^  -. Wealker

News
(14) Oaadld Oarnern 
(44) Ta Ten tta  Tralk 
(48) Tka Salat

8:88 Nawe wHk Walter

m  Newe wllk B .K. 
aad Harry l aaesaar
( in  Dick Taa Dyke 

.  ,  (4248) NBO N ein 
8:88 (48) Newt 
7:to (8) Wkat’s happealas 
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FOLLOW THE 
HERALD TV SECTION 
EVERY SATURDAY!

7:88 (8) Matte Oireae (0)
Aloos with Mark Wilson, mas
ter mastelaD. . four iUusteas 
never before seen on TV is RonrVviMv MMI« BaVo Alflaa a m w i  a/waw4 W MVWU WII A T  AM XIUM*
Oxley and Baby Alfle worid's 
Bmahest performlns elephant, 
the fantastlo bicycle act (if„  -----------bicycle act. —
Charlie and Llaa Chaa and 
their son Jimmy, and BOl Steb- 
btnsa and his football play^  
dOfCS.
(I4 t > OhOdren’e Fravtew (C) '  
Brady Bunch vtelts ABC and 
set advance look at colorful 
characters from new Samiday 
and famdav children’s MrleS to 
premiere this aeason.
(IS) Movie Game (O)

10).41448) Hick Ckimanal to , 
8:88 (8-48) Naaay aad Ike Frefee- 

sor (O)
(18) Movie
"*rhe Hard Way"  1949. Ida 

> ^  • “ ** Dennis Morsan.
8:19 (9) Beadmaster B  (O) 

N“ “ ® of tto  Game (0) 
a.ee M trldse Famltr (0)•ili (8> lf«Tle fC)

ThrflUnff 
D«pajrtment

C .a  Traaauiv*’ ItTL 
: drama of *rreasunr

--------- ient*4 dMormlned . it-
forte to crack darlns rins of 

drus amusKlers.. David Jana- 
1̂ ,  Lana Wood. O aiy Cngby.

< C )
■ <848) Tkat’ Gbi
8:98 (848) Odd Oeapte 

18:88 (8-48) Love, Amerteaa Style 
Oueets Include; Faul Lnids, 
Jo Anne Worley, Bob CMne.

M S  '•**•
f S T u s a r ja r  Is

pled (%ICMo racketeer dlscov-
“ *  __dlme-Scdanca
M eea aim puahM her Into Ms 
lime. Doris Day, Jamas Oa» 
nor, Camron M ilieu. (C>

“ '** oS^
1.M ff®'' ®*TS“ ^  (wWana —Pr^sr i  

Off .
i.fB Jif -?"4”  * Off Jo)Nawa — Prsya? aad ■n
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Dick Van Dyke stars 
in his own ^ow  pre
miering Sept. 18 over 
C!haimel 8.
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